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Fire of Unknown Origin Levels Ace Cleaning Plant 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 12, 1953 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Ent•' •·r.n·i fn Phnto 
Burgess Robert Canning and Ermil. CaleLfle, partners in the Ace ·Cleaning .and Reconditioning plant look 
over the ruins of their Langeloth plant wh ich was des troycd by fire early Monday rnorning. Athletic 
equ.ipn1ent from 25 Western Pennsylvania high schools, in the plant for reconditioning was destroyed in the 
fire . 

Fire of Unknown Origin Levels Ace Cleaning Plant 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 12, 1953 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Business 
Zooms while 
~oncerts blast 
BY HEIDI PRICE 
~HE OBSERVER-REPORTER 
hprice@observer-reporter.com 

-August Alexy, owner and oper
ator of Alexy's BP on Route 18 in 
Burgettstown, has felt Star Lake's 
impact. And it's more than just 
soundwaves. • 
.. ·Alexy opened the gas station and 

convenience store in. September 
1989 and admits Star Lake's 
planned arrival played a part in his 
decision to relocate his business 
along Route 18. 
' · ~·we thought it'd be a great op
Portunity," Alexy said. Business in-

1 creflses by as much as 30 percent on 
days of sellout shows. 
~ Star Lake also has a fuel account' 

Lake . executive director Lance 
Jones. ' 

In 1999,' the amphitheater un
derwent $500,000 in improve
ments, Jones said. The improve
ments were completed; in part, by 
local co~panies, including M&M 
Equipment, Hanover Printing 
and Graphics, Harry Pappas 
Home Center, Iannetti's Garden 

· Center, Stroud Welding Service 
and Alvarez Refrigeration · Ser
vice and Air Conditioning. 

But among local business own
ers, nothing can compare to the Ia:st' 
Grateful Dead show a few years 
back, when concertgoers emptied 
the shelves in the convenience. 
store. 

I at Alexy's BP, and maintenance and 
other work crews fuel their vehi,cles , 
~t the station, Alexy said. 

/ ' In September, an· attached me-. 
chanic's garage was replaced' with 

_fl. DiCarlo's Pizza franchis~. The 
franchise regularly delivers food to 

"They cleaned the place out," 
Alexy said. 

And as a result of that same con
cert, Burgettstown Auto Parts, 
just north of Alexy's on Route 18, 
nearly sold out of its Volkswagen 
parts. 

Star Lake, Alexy said. · 
The' positive economic impact on 

theo local economy is notable. 

I 
' · Star Lake and subcontraCtors 
employ more than 900 people and 
als0 host job fairs prior to the start 

' .of each concert season, said Star 

"We sold a lot of parts. The ma
jority of them there (at the concert) 
had Volkswagens. That's all they 
drive," said an employee at the store 
who declined to give his name. 

The store generally does more 
business during the concert season. 

JIM MCNUTT / THE OBSERVER-RE~ORTER 

August Alexy stands in front of the BP station he operates o, ·:loute 18. "We thought it'd be a 
great opportunity," he said. 

"They're sitting in traffic for ape
riod of time," the employee said. 
"Their cars will overheat. An old 
hose will blow out. The thermostat 
will stick." 

Burgettstown Auto Parts often 
gets referrals from Greens Road and 
Towing Service Inc., whose garage 
is on Route 18, :Burgettstown. 
Green's, the local towing contractor 
for AAA, also runs an auto repair 
business. 

"It keeps us stepping. It defi
nitely has made an impact," own
er Mary Ann Green said. 
"They've had to work overtime · 

just to get some of these peop: 
back on the road again." 

Just across Route 18 fror 
Alexy's BP is Lounder's Restaurant 
a Burgettstown mainstay, which, ih 
1994, underwent a remodeling. 

"We get a lot of traffic from it," 
said Charles Lounder, owner and 
third in a generation of Lounders 
to manage the restaurant opened in 
1937 by his grc:>ndpa.Fents, Tony and 
Mary Lounder. . 

"It's not a great surge, but any 
business helps," Lounder said. 

Country music concerts gener
ally tend to bring more of a crowd 

from West Virginia and Ohio, and 
many concertgoers will stop at the 

- restaurant, known for its fish 
sandwiches. 

The restaurant also is popUlar 
among limousine drivers who 
have several hours to kill during 
concerts, Lounder said. 

Trish O'Hara, an employee at 
Fuller Distributing, just off Route 18 
in Burgettstown, said the company 
gets more business from May to Oc-
tober. · 

"It's something to look forward 
to because you see different faces," 
she said. 

August Alexi-Alexy's BP 
Observer-Reporter- May 14, 2000 Edition 



R.M. Allison Hardware & Farmers Supplies, Before 1910-Hickory, PA 
L-R: Willard Allison, Russell Miller Allison (Father) and A. Blaine McKane. When the 
store became Denny & Allison, the business out of this building in 1915.The store 
on the right was Colwes Barber Shop. 

Courtesy of For Vance Historical Society 



With 10" Blade an6 Chain 
The supersmall saw 
with the super 
big saw features I • Automattc and 

manual oiling 

I • Chain Brake · 
• Safety Package 

1 14"~E 
I &CHAIN 

Regular Retail 
Value 04 

Allison Feed & Supply 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 1, 1978 Edition 



Allison Gas Station- Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 



Burgettstown, PA 
Corner of Main Street and Shady Avenue 
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Early view of Allison's Gas Station 
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ALLISON'S SERVICE STATION 
Allison's Service Station on Main 

Street dates back to about 60 years 
ago when Dr. McCullough opened a 
fill ing station on the site and rented 
the second floor . He employed his 
te nant , Duncan All ison, in the 
bus iness . Soon after, the late 
Charli e Tope, purchased the station 
and 

1
EIIsworth Allison , Duncan 's 

brother. was hired to deliver 
gaso line to small stations in nearby 
towns. During th e Twenties the 
orig inal building caug ht fire and 
burned. About 1930 Standard Oil 
purchased the present building and 
placed E. Allison in charge of the 
pumr,s and providing services to the 
cu .; t orners . Barr Russell was · 
empl 'lyed to handle the wholesa,le 
end ot the business. When Ellsworth 
Allison retired in 1957 his son, 
Wi ll ard , took over the bus iness. 

Allison's Service Station 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981 



Installs New Equipm,ent. 
E. Allis101n has recently installed d.n 

his servfce station g•ar.age on Main 
s t reet new equipment consisti-ng of 
b y.drau1ic lifts and uhe latest type of 
greasing dtevices. M.r. Allison is now 
_spe.cializng in greasing all makes Of 
cars. 

E. All-ison-In-stalls New Equipment
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 3, 1935 Edition 



Both local and out-of-town drivers 
will greatly miss much of the service 
which All1son' s Service Station on Main 
Street has provided for over 50 years. 
Willard Allison, owner and well-known 
local resident, recently decided to 
eliminate all services except the sell
ing of gasoline and oil and to increase 
the number of hours for making these 
sales. No longer will one be able to 
have tires repaired, lubrication and oil 
jobs performed, tune-ups or brake 
work done or filters changed. Filling 
station attendants, however, wiU be 
on the job· from 7 a.m. till 9 p.m. 
each week day and parttlme on Sunday. 

Allisons wll1 continue their con
tract With Exxon and will purchase 
additional gasoline from other sour
ces. 

The history of the service stat .. ;n 
goes back to almost 60 years ago 
when Dr. McCullough opened a filling 
station on the site and rented the second 
floor of the then existing house to 
Duncan All1son, whom he employed in 
the business. Soon after, the late Char
les Tope purchased the station and 
EUsworta Allison) Duncan's bl"othe.r, 
was hired to deliver gasoline to small 
stations in nearby towns. 

During the Twenties the original 
bulld1ng caught fire and burned. About 
1930 Standard Oil purchased the pres
ent building and placed E. Allison in 
charge of the pumps and providing 
services to the customers. Barr Rus
sell was employed to handle the whole
sale end of the business. 

At one point Mr. Allison left for 
a period of about six mont!ls and 
worked at an Atlantic Station at the 
Fredericks Building where the present 
taxis are hou.se<i. This was about the 
time the bridge atPetrucci'swasbeing 
replaced. Owing t o the construction 
Mr. Allison was a little fearful of 
losing business so when Stro1dard Oil 
asked him to return he agreed and 
made a contract to rent the building. 
He continued to do so until 1957 when 
he purchased it. 

Meanwhile Willard Allison, son of 
E. Allison, was growing up_ \\'hen he 
was in seventh grade he began help
ing at the station on Saturdays, Sun
days and during the summers. Willard 
graduated from Union High School in 
1938 a.t.d then served in the Army Air 
Force as a mechanic from 1942-1945. 
Before leaving for service he married 
Grace Cowen of Burgettstown. The 

couple have had three chtldren: Donna 
(Mrs. Warren DuBois), of Manassas, 
Virginia; Dean, of Burgettstown; and 
J<>yce, at home. In addition to raising 
her famtly :A.-1rs. Willard Allison has 
assisted her husband in doing t.lle book 
work at the station. 

When E. Allison fl.nally retired in 
1957 after long years of hard work 
at the station, his son took over the 
business. Willard says he has enjoyed 
it in spite of the long hours, hard 
work and pressure. He has arranged 
to help his son, Dean, at Allison's 
Feed Store on Center Avenue. Willard 
will assist. with the sales and servicing 
of garden tractors and at the same 
time continue to be in charge of the 
attendants, Tony Stevenson, Douglas 
Barton and Anthony Longo, at the 
service station. 

Mr. and Mrs. AlUson and daughter 
Joyce spent the Easter weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren DuBois at Man
assas. 

History of Allison Service Station Goes Back Sixty Years 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 9, 1980 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



American Zinc-April18, 1946 

Enos Smith, Alune Heist-nurse, Junius Parham-office staff. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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American Zinc-April18, 1946 

Pauline Trinone, Kathryn Riddle, 
Mrytle Reed, Juliette Medved and Athena Gargonis. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



CAESAR PRADO - Spaniards in Langeloth 

Prado worlud in the zinc plant frmn 1929 until a few months before it closed in 
1947. In au intervieJV at his howtc in 1981) Jre asked hi1'n about his fa-,nily 
background. 

I was born here in this country, but m) people came from Spain. 

What happened is quite a story .... 

There ,,·as a zinc factory in northern Spain, and they went on strike. Of course 
at that time you didn't talk about unionism in Spain . But on their 0\\ n, the men 
struck the damn plant. So they fired them all. 

There ''as an Engli h engineer who was in Spain, helping to take some of the 
bugs out of this plant and he got to know some of the \YOrkers there. That 
engineer then came here to thi country and helped put up a plant out west, near 
St. Louis somewhere, and he started looking tor worker . 

Now after those gu) in Spain got tired most of them went to Cuba to make their 
fortunes- it' a Spanish- peaking countr~. So thi engineer went to Cuba and 
spotted them on the treet, and after helloc , told them, Hey, I'm down here 
Iook.ingforworker . You guys outofwork?' He paid their fares to go to America 
out we t there. 

So afterwards after they got out there, they ent to Spain for more of their 
friends. That' how they all came. They put all the e Spaniards on one furnace, 
and knowing the work the way they did, why naturally they outproduced the 
other . 

Then they starred drifting off. That's how we came here - we heard that 
Langeloth \\·as opening up a zinc work . 

The Spaniard more or les rayed together- they couldn't peak American. My 
mother couldn't sJ.y hello in American 10) ears after she got here. he had been 
left a wido"· in Ea t St. Louis with three children. M) olde t brother ,,.a 5 year 
old; I was 3; and my youngest brother wa 18 months. 

So that's when we came here. That wa back in 1915- I \Vas born in 1912. So 
the plant must have opened in about 1914. We heard about it byword of mouth. 



ZINC PLANT DISMISSES 100 M.EN ON JULY 1 AS 
PLANS GET UNDERWAY TO CLOSE OPERATIONS AND 
DISMANTLE THE PtA NT. POTTERY M.EN GO FIRST. 

R. H. Meisenhelder, General Superintendent of the 
American Zinc and Chemical Company announced today that 
100 men· were dropped from the company's payrolls on July 
1st in the fiFst move to curtail operation at the hilltop plant, 
following a "closing order" reported in the Enterprise gxtra · 
last Thursday. 

Dismissal hegins in the pottery where retorts are made. , 
The Superintendent stated that .about' two months' supply of 
retorts are on hand, which will mean about two months' op
eration at the plant, after which dismantling will begin, if, 
the intention of the Compa.ny, as ,-'----------- 
announced last Thursday is fol-
lowed through. -.... 

On Monday morning, members 
of the negotiating committee o f 
Smeltermen's Union No. 95 met 
with officials of the company and 
-extended the present wage agree
ment and contract until December 
:n, 1947 .. The extended ·contract 
was signed by R. H. Meisenhelder 
for the company and by the fol
lowing union members: Charles 
A!bate, President; Thomas Schil
inski, George Yaksic, Joseph 
Plate, Albert Sella, Joseph Mon
tequin, D. F. Malone, and George 
Nicksick. 

: The contract remains in effect 
1 the same with the following ex
, ceptions: 

The American Zinc and Chemi
cal Company will assume the en
tire cost of surgical and hospital 

I service for employes and their 
immediate families for the dura
tion of effi!Ployment. 

Vacations for employes of two 
years or less than three years' 
seniority are extended to 7 days, 
over 6 1-2 days. For employes 
from 3 to 5 years to 9 days over 
6 1-'2 days. 

Shift differentials change from 
4 to 6 cents an hour and from 5 
to lOc an hour. 

Severance pay for employes as 
they are dismissed is being work
ed in accordance with the sched
ule plllblished in last Thursday-'s 
extra. 

!Members of the negotiating 
committee in company with Mr. 
Meisenhelder, Charles Mester, 
Plant SUJPerintendent and Donald 
Hershey Personell director flew 
to New York City on Ml:>nday 
evening and met with Ben Zim
mer, President on Tuesday. The 

1-Assembly met in special :;;ession 
I.Jast Friday night, on the heels of 
\·the closing order· and in a last 
iminute tried to work out a plan 

I
'Wihereby the plant could be saved. 
The meeting of the committee 

I 
with Mr. Zimmer was arranged 
·as a result. 

Zinc Plant Dismisses 100 Men on July 1 as Plans get Underway to Close 
Operations and Dismantle the Plant. Pottery Men go First. 

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 3, 194 7 Edition 



DRY R ESE RVOIR 

R ED UCES OPERATION 

. AT LANG E LOTH PLANT 

For the first time in a §;Teat 
many years, operations. at the 
American Zinc and Chemi~a.l Com
pany, particularly in · the furnace 
departments were almost at a 
standstill because O!f the drought. 
The company's reservoi.r, which 
services the plant was empty and 
hundreds of fish died before the 
week-end rains came . The piant 
however, was able to · resume ful1 
schedule after an auxi.J.iary pipe 
line was run from the Climax res
ervoir, which is serviced b.y West 
Penn Water .domiiany. 

The week-end rains · fil1ed the 
A vella reservoir which was ah;o 
dry: ·and· caused g'reat hardship tO' 
re'sid~nts· in ·-that district because . 
of la:.ak · ·-'of ·water. Water ·. was 
trucked · i'n from Washington· . 

. :Avella s:c4hoo1s resumed on Monday . 
after being closed ·tor ' one ·week 
because of ·the witter shonaie. ,. ' 

- _,.-v . 

American Zinc-Dry Reservoir 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 13, 1945 Edition 
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CORRECTIONS MUST BE MADE BEFORE PAY DAY 
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I have exarilined the above statement, approved the correctness thereof, 
authorized the deductions made thereon, and accept and acknowledge the receipt · 
of the balance stated as full payment J or all money due me to date noted. 
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Kneeling, L-R: LaVerne Wos, and Clara Filipponi Giacomelli. 

Standing, L-R: Juliette Medved, Mrytle Reed, Nora Moore, Robbie Wakefield 
Verdin, Pauline Trinone McClain, Betty Riddle, and Alune Heist. 

American Zinc "Office Picnic" -August 22, 1946 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



LaVerne Wos, J.P. Lockert, and Betty Riddle 

Gus Barbush, A.H. Kunkel, Robbie Retzer, 
and Myrtle Reed 

Juliette Medved and Lee Foster 

American Zinc "Office Picnic" -August 22, 1946 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



American Zinc-April18, 1946 

Enos Smith, Alune Heist-nurse, Junius Parham-office staff. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



American Zinc-April18, 1946 

Pauline Trinone, Kathryn Riddle, 
Mrytle Reed, Juliette Medved and Athena Gargonis. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



I 
::\the )9~()s, Pb!ll do~urc~ clrC major l1C\\.S, bur Lhc SllW\ itsclfic, !Wt l1C\\·. 

Our in the .rur"J.l bnd~cJ.pc or~\:\.:stern ~cnns~-k~Jia, the ;-cm1un~s of nuny 
bnronc 1!1l1Ustncs tell tales ot clunu:cd tortuncs. l-or more tlun l :-o •.-e~1rs, ,,.c 

ha\c bc~n exploring these sites on tc)()t, t~·ying to under~ rand the industri~~l cult urc 
created in the bte nineteenth ccntun·. and ebbing !10\\. in the late t\\·cntieth. 

\\'e cJ.me upon Lmgeloth by surprise. 
On a :\by afternoon. \Ye parked our ec1r in Burgettsto\\·n, 30 miics \\·est of 

Pittsburgh. and starred ,,·alking. Our immediate objecri,·e \\·as a deserted mine 
site along: the Conraii tracks a couple of miles \H:st of tm\·n. 

It \Us not pleasant \\·alking:. It \nS hot \October through :\pril is the besr 
season tclr hikers}. and the rail bed had been rcccnth· rene\\ cd \\·ith brge cur gra\·el 
--hard on the feet, e\·cn through \·ibram-soled boots.\ \'hen \\e f)nalh· got there, 
\\ e found that the mine site indicated on our topographic map \\·as not onh
abandoned. it \qs obliterated. :\ll that remained \Yas a sm<lll brick building and 
a b<uTen landscape recontoured lw <1 bulldozer. 

\\'e S\nmg up the hilL a\ny ti'On1 the tr~Kks. On the other side.\\ c !(Jund ~1 huge 
pile of slate: the best \·isihk e\·idence left of the mine \\·e'd origin~1\h- set out t(Jr. 
\Ye circicd the mound t(x a fc,\ minutes, taking pictures, then fnllmYed a countlY 
road for a n1ilc or so .. past C1rn1s and nlodc5-t \uburb~tn hnn1cs .. ~1nd clirnhcd the 
hill into the littic dlagc of Lmgcloth. 

So br the \\·a]k had been unspectacular and disappointing. though\\ e paused 
to e:\amine a deserted companY store in Langeloth. and to cKimirc, brict1:,-. J 

modern hilltop pLmt that makes molybdenum, ~l meta! used to harden steeL 
From Lmgcioth. \YC headed d(m n again. past c1 rm., ofold-L1shioncd cum pam· 

hou,es ( \\-ith the usu~ti b(.1rragc of barking dogs) into the next hollo\\-~ \\·here \\T 

kne\1 there f,rzd to be an old mine. Still\\ e couldn't tind annhing: much- some 
(Oal dust J.nd cYidcncc of a tt\\. building f(JuJH.iations .. hut n1ostly \\·ccd~. 

It \\-a5 after \\·e climbed the abutment of a railroad trestle and started cast ~1long: 
the tracks that our "discoYCIT .. began. 

The tracks \\"Cre old but clcari~- stiii used occasionaliY. :\s 11-c moYed along:,'' c 
could see a n1odcrn tipple and coal--sorter ro our right: perhaps another ~n1al! 
con1p~1ny proccssin~ the tailing~ of a n1ine. L'p to our left \\·ere increasingly large 
siate dumps fi.-om an cu·lier opeLttion. 

\Vc mm-cd otfthe tracks and began to climb through the dumps. Gradualh
thc panorJma unfolded: first a set of concrete ruins. the t(mndations of a snuli 
building. then ~1 series of concrete piers cl<.hancing up the hillside. :\round us \\"JS 

a \·ast expanse ofhcapcd slarc~ rhc rcn1nJnt-; ... \\·e felr~ of a large ntining opcr .. 1tion. 
The glare of the \Ul1. DO\\. lm1· on the horizon. made the piles incrcdihh· black. 

But \IT 11 CIT still bel mY the hillcrest. \\'hen \\"C reached the top, we \\·c;-c on 
,1 plate<m. The scene that stretched our before us, t\\·o do7en ac1-c:; acro,s. looked 
like a capital cin· de1·astated in -;ome ancient \i·ar. Or \\.clS ~l more apt image ,, 
German industrial site. ci rc~1 1 9+S) 

·---------------------·-·--------
lJ .. :.Yid l)enl~trcst .. 1nd Euscnc I .l..:Yy teach in the Enshsh ~1nd hi:-. tory dcpan::n1cnt~ rc~pccti\·dy 
at Carnc2-ic .\icliun i...'ni\·cr,in. 
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Strnvn out ahead of us vvere house-sized chunks of concrete, mounds ofbrick 
and steel rails, steel beams tossed here and there. In a hillside to our left several 
mnncls, clogged with rubble, were dripping water. Two hundred yards straight 
ahead were the hulks ofbuildings: ragged roots, broken windows, large saplings 
grown up through gaps in the walls. 

Our assumption that this was a mine site quickly changed as we examined the 
rubble. The tunnels were too small and numerous to be mine entries. A series of 
large, rectangular concrete pits (now filled \\·ith \\"<lter) evidently had been part of 
a yardrail system for unloading materials, but they had only slight resemblance to 
arrangements we'd seen at mines. 

The most intriguing feature was a set of oven-like structures concentrated at 
the L1r side of the site, built into the rim of a man-made cliff. The ovens looked 
like broken towers. Circular window-like openings ncar their tops were ringed 
with decorative brick. Tunnel entries at their bases seemed designed, perhaps, tor 
fuel. A.round the ovens was debris of brick and broken ceramic materials glazed 
over from intense heat. 

As \\·e looked back across the bulldozed open stretches of the site (tO\\ ard the 
tmvering smokestack of the modern molybdenum plant half a mile away), the 
desolation was complete- and, "'"e could see, deliberate. :\ot only a bulldozer 
had done its work; dynamite had been applied to many of the structures. Three 
immense tanks sat smashed, like a row of hats hit on the crowns by a giant tlst. 

It was a weekday, during working hours, but no one was working here- not 
anymore. 

The date \\T could tlnd on ruined rail tracks, 1920, contlrmed our sense that 
here \vas an industrial site that had had its heyday more than half a century ago. 
But what had it been? 

\Ve left the row of ovens and headed toward the town of Slovan in the hollow 
below, climbing through the rubble of huge concrete stanchions blasted dmvn 
the hillside. At the toot of the hill we noted a small mine entrY with "1914" 
pressed into the concrete above the portal. \Ve crossed a right-of-way laid out for 
nvo sets of tracks. Rusted rails trailed off tcm·ard Burgettstown. 

Later we learned that the industrial bones \ve had stumbled across that warm 
spring day in 1980 were the remains of a zinc plant which had prospered in its 
time, then ceased to be, quickly and t1nally. Zinc in ·western Pennsylvania? Not 
steel, not coal? 

As we began to investigate, it gre\v clear that the f(xces that brought this 
strange monument to zinc into being and caused its end were the same forces that 
produced similar histories elsewhere in ·western Pennsvlvania, and more broadlv 
throughout industrial America. . . 

THE NEW ZI;'\C SivlELTERY AT I.A:\GELOTH 
A new zinc-smelting works near Pittsburgh, Penn. is about to be put in 
operation. The plant is right over a coal mine which supplies the fuel. The gas 
producers, roasting furnaces and smelting t\.1rnaces are of the Hegeler type. The 
methods of handling materials in the works arc chicth mechanical.- Ennineer-
ilyr and lvfininp ]oz~·nal, Dec. 5, 1914 . ~ 

EXTR..~\-

ZINC PLA"-"T TO CLOSE 
STOP OIU)ER HERE TODAY 

-BurgettJtown EntcrpriJc 

June 26, 1947 

The American Zinc and Chemical Co., a subsidiarY of American Metal (nmv 
Amax ), came into being in 1914 fc)r several reasons. It was accessible to a prime 
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zinc market. Only 30 miles from Pittsburgh, the new plant was even closer to the 
steel mills of the Ohio River Valley, which would use its product to galvanize steel. 
Transportation vvas convenient. The main trunk of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
passed through Burgettstown, just two miles away, and spur lines could be 
extended around the plant site to bring zinc ore in from lvlissouri mines and carry 
ofF finished slabs. 

Most important, beneath the leveled hilltops on which the plant was built lay 
large coal deposits, the famous Pittsburgh seam: cheap fi..1cl forthe retort furnaces. 
The Langeloth works honored a basic axiom ofheavy industry: Get as close to the 
energy source as possible. 

Finally, there \Vas the region's cheap immigrant labor, mostly Eastern and 
Southern Europeans, though, for particular histofic reasons, zinc smelting also 
attracted Spaniards. On an adjoining hillcrest, American Zinc would build 
"Langeloth," a company town (named after Jacob Langeloth, chairman of 
A.merican Ivietal) to house its workers. 

CAESAR PRADO - Spaniards in Langeloth 

Prado worked in the zinc plant from 1929 until a few months before it closed in 
1947. In an inta-vinv at his home in 1981, we asked him about his famiZv 
bac/;:ground. 

I was born here in this country, but my people came from Spain. 

What happened is quite a story .... 

There was a zinc tactorv in northern Spain, and they went on strike. Of course, 
at that time you didn't talk about unionism in Spain. But, on their own, the men 
struck the damn plant. So they t!red them all. 

There was an English engineer who was in Spain, helping to take some of the 
bugs out of this plant, and he got to know some of the workers there. That 
engineer then came here to this country and helped put up a plant out west, near 
St. Louis somewhere, and he started looking for workers. 

>Jow after those guys in Spain got tlred, most of them went to Cuba to make their 
fortunes- it's a Spanish-speaking country. So this engineer went to Cuba and 
spotted them on the street, and after hclloes, told them, "Hev, I'm down here 
looking tor workers. You guys out ofwork?" He paid their tares-to go to America, 
out west there. 

So aftcn\·ards, after they got out there, they sent to Spain tor more of their 
friends. That's hO\\. they all came. They put all these Spaniards on one furnace. 
and knowing the \vork the way they did, why naturally they outproduced the 
others. 

Then thev started dritting off That's hmv we came here - we heard that 
Langeloth \vas opening up a zinc works. 

The Spaniards more or less stayed together- they couldn 'r speak American. My 
mother couldn't sav hello in American 1 0 vears after she got here. She had been 
left a widow in East St. Louis, with three cl;ildrcn. My oldest brother was 5 years 
old: I was 3; and my youngest brother \vas 18 months. 

So that's when we came here. That was back in 1915 -I was born in 1912. So 
the plant must have opened in about 1914. We heard about it byword of mouth. 
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GESEJU.L PL.\S oF WoRKs 

On our tlrst visit, we had entered the plant site at its soutlwvest corner. The 
plant's rail tracks seemed to begin \vhcre we were standing, and to move east. In 
fact, we were at the spot \vhcrc zinc ore entered the site, shipped from the 
Midwest and later from South A.merica via Baltimore. The roofs over the ore 
storage bins arc now gone; some are tilled with \Vater; others are clogged by 
rubbish. 

To extract the sulfur content, the ore was mo\·ed by com-eyor belts across the 
plant yard to two roasting furnaces. Perhaps 70 feet high, these \\·ere composed 
of seven large hearths (each 6 teet by 80 feet) stacked one above the other. It was 
an "extraordinarily massiYe construction," according to a 1914 article in En,_qi
neerinB and lvfining ]oumal. 

Today, only the foundations, \\-ith their under-tunnels, exist. Imagining the 
massive roasters is an intellectual exercise. The three giant battered tanks we 
observed on our tlrst visit were the sole remains of the operation that transformed 
the sulfur dioxide treed fl.· om the ore into sulfl1ric acid, the plant's most important 
by-product. Since the process used large lead-lined chambers, American 1\Ietal 
dismantled Langeloth's acid plant with particular thoroughness to sahage the 
lead. Today, even the tanks are gone, "victims" of soaring scrap prices. 

The ore itself~ reduced to zinc oxide. \\·as mm·ed from the roaster, by hopper 
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car. 100 vards farther east, then hoisted to a set of tracks 
that ran ~cross the tops ofLangeloth's eight distilling fur
naces. For us, exploring the plant in the 1980s, it was this 
climactic step, the smelting itself that most engaged us. 
Starting \\ith our first visit we were intrigued bY the archi
tecture~ of the furnace area. The rubbl~ of fo{rr wall-like 
structures stretches out from east to west, each about 90 
feet long, about 100 feet between them. In the best pre
served spots along the heat-scarred walls, the butt ends of 
large ceramic retorts are set on shelf-like ridges. The debris 
piled nearby is a blend of broken ceramics and hundreds 
of bricks, with a variety ofnames set in them, "St. Louis," 

"Laclede," "Phoenix." 
INc learned that the charred walls \Yere the center walls of 

the furnaces. Ceramic retorts, about 5 teet long and 8 inches 
in diameter, were anchored in rows to both sides of these 
walls, suspended horizontally in a slight down-tilt, and sup
ported at their front ends by a brick facade, where a conical 
ceramic condenser \Yas attached during the smelting. On 
each side of the center wall, the retorts, stacked several rows 
high, 'vere enclosed at the top by an arched brick roof In 
effect, the furnace \\·as a long tunnel. 

At Langeloth, the smelting furnaces were located at the 
hilltop edge nearest the coal mine in the hoilow below. 

Hoisted on an incline several hundred feet long, the coal \\·as converted into gas, 
com busted, and blown by t~ms down the length of the distilling furnaces. At ei
ther end of the units, tmver-like stmctures (which we'd tlnt thought of as ovens) 
were part of a continuous flue system that drove the ignited gas. 

:.VIuch of the appeal of the site, for us, \HS aesthetic. We were struck by the 
beauty of the brick, whether strewn about in a rubble of many colors, or still set 
carefully in structures. Brick, a.11 ancient building material, was the architectural 
staple of the industrial era. Blick is human sized, laid by individual \Yorkers. It sug
gests skill and craftsmanship. EYen as we began to "read" the meaning of the 
furnace ruins, the statement made by the architecture stayed vi\·idly in mind: Here 
was a technology intimately dependent on the 
activin· of human workers. 

According to ex-workers we talked to, the 
dozen or so men per shift who ran each furnace 
moved the materials by hand; they monitored 
the process- the temperature level, the readi
ness of the zinc for draw·ing - by eyesight, 
f1-om experience. The tools they used were star
tlingly simple, designed with long handles to 
let the men stand back a few feet from the 
intense heat. Tools had graphic names: "charg
ing scoop," "blo\v out hose," "connie boy's 
bumper." 

The work was heaYy, hot and dirty, poten
tially dangerous. Emissions of sulfur and par
ticulate made it, to some unmeasured degree, 
unhealthy. The zinc plant in Donora, some 40 
miles a\ny, built in 1916 and dismantled in the 
early 1960s, used the same technology as Langeloth and was a notorious polluter, 
but it was located in a river valley. Langeloth's hilltop site, open to thnvinds, may 
have helped, though nearby slopes still shmv the scars of chemical fallout. 

Caesar Prado, a young man \vhen he \\·orked on the furnaces, recalled his rapid 
heartbeat and the heaviness of his lungs at the end of the shift. I-Ie also 
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remembered mnning the half mile home fi:om ,,-ork, and feeling fine by the time 
he got there. 

As the workers sw·eated through their clothes, thev took off their shirts and 
hung them on pipes in the furnace shed. Prado told us that in hot weather, when 
they were finished tor the day, the men would strip naked before walking across 
the plant yard to the shower building. 

CAESAR PRADO AND JOE ABATE- "The beautiful part about the 
work up there ... " 

Abate JForked in the zinc plant from the ear~v 1930s to its closing. Prado was an 
ojJicer of the local union until the final months. 

Prado: The beautiful pan about the work up there- those were the"good young 
days" for us- was that vou had to be there at 4 o'clock .... 

Abate: That's 4 o'clock in the morning- right after midnight: that4 o'clock! 

Prado: Right, because that's when it was cooL Those furnaces \vere one solid 
damn wall of red hot fire. FiYe minutes after vou started work. \Vater \vas 
squishing in your shoes. You \\Ue soaked (that kept you from burning up too, 
which was good). The whistle would blow at 5, and we'd get the furnace ready 
to draw- tear it down, clean it out, and charge it back up. ·we'd do that in three 
and a halfhours, and then \ve'd go home. So in efiectwe got paid for eight hours 
of work, and we \\·orked maybe four hours. That \vasn 't simply because the 
workers wanted it that way. It benefited the company. It gave them a longer 
smelting period. It was a 24-hour schedule, and if we rook eight hours to charge 
the furnaces, let's face it, they'd have only 16 hours to smelt that ore. They'd have 
to burn a helluva a lot of it, instead of taking it easy, cooking it. So it actually 
benefited them to ha\·e us finish in four hours: thev'd have 20 hours in which to 
smelt that ore. 
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Abatt: Most of the work Yvas what we'd call piece 
work. It >vas "Do vour job, and then get the hell out 
of here and go home. nm 're done.·· It would be 
nothing for fc~ur men tc~ ~nload 200 ton of ore our of 
the bo~cars. starting at 7, and be done bv ll or 12 
o'clock in the mor~ng. It \vould be noth.ing for the 
zinc loaders to load 200 or 300 ton of zinc from 5 
o'clock in the morning till 10 o'clock. It \Yas a good 
system, it worked. 

~-\Iter the plant \Wilt down, four of us went dO\\·n to 
Koppers in J\lonaca. \Ve needed a job. I'll ne\ er forget 
it. Thn· ga\·e us, tour of us, a 50 ton car of rock .salt 
to unload. \Vhat did \Ye know? Invas our first day on 
the job. So \ve rook our shoYcls. and at l 0 o'clock we 
\\"Cre done: They'd never seen anything like that. ":\re 
you people crazy? This is a t\H)·day job''' \Vhat did \\"C 
iu10\\·) So after the first wave went down there, tho· 
couidn 't hire enough people t!·om up here. After ,,.e 
worked there a little \vhile, they had ,,·ays ofs]o,\·ing 
vou dmn1. 

\Vc returned to Langeloth a number of times, in 
all seasons. Once in January, with Caesar rrado as 
guide, we hiked the site during a hca>.:y snow squall. 

1N eeks later, with a scattering of snmv still on the ground, we explored tor the 
tlrst time the pottery, a nmv rootless brick structure, many of its t1oors fallen in
some of it (in 1989) partialiy torn down. The building's central space had evidently 
housed the ceramics workshop, where retorts and condensers \vere fashioned. On 
either side, in thnking wings, were storage chambers. 

One spring in the early 1980s, we approached across the blue-green slag dump 
of the operating molybdenum plant and examined the pottery's innards at leisure. 
It had that strange look of suspended animation we'd seen at other abandoned 
plants and mines in \Vcstern rennsylvania- as though work had stopped in the 
middle of a shit!:, and people had simply walked away. 
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A mound of clay stood under a chute, like a stalagmite. :\"earby lay the bit of 
a large machine, used tor boring out the retorts. In one of the side chambers, 
hundreds of finished condensers were heaped, some broken, ·where they had 
fallen when a f1oor above had given \.Vay. The pottery, showing the prominence 
of ceramics in the whole zinc smelting process, seemed to summarize the 
Langeloth operation. In a quite literal sense, it was basic industry: earthy, primary. 

We also visited the Yillage ofLangeloth. Located on the hill ridge one- half mile 
north of the plant, it had been intended as a «model town" by rounder Jacob 
Langeloth. During the zinc era, the company built the houses, supplied electricity 
trom the plant, ran the water \Yorks, and supported the elementary school. 
Residents we spoke to recall the serYices as better than those in nearby to\nJs. 

They remember the lmn-ents and the company's tree supply ofhome imprm·ement 
materials. 

Langeloth's neighborhoods divided ethnicaiiy. "English," or "Americans"
the managers - had homes along t..he hill ridge on the north side of the main 
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street. ·'Biscuit shooters." ,,·orkers \l·ho lud migrated fi·om Appalachia, li,·ed 
across the street: next to them ''ere a couple of L~locks of Spania{·ds. Dmn1 the 
hill \\·ere Italians .. Greeks and son1c .0-Iexicans. CaesJ.r Prado said there \YJ.S a good 
deal of kidding bet\Ycen the grouos, but theY got along ''like one big hmih·." 

The only rc';cail outlet in L{ngcl~)th \\·as th~ c7)mrMny~torc. The tmn1 \\"aS ~iry. 
There \Yas a Protestant church: Catholics, the majority group. traveled to 
Burgcttstc)\\·n. t\HJ miles d\\·~n-. \'\'orkers \\·ho ,,·ishcd to bm· or build homes Ji,·cd 
in SloYan, in the hoilcm· just cast of the plant, '"here the popuiation became 
predominantly Eastern European. Judging by the storefronts (some nm>; closed) 
along its main streec Slm·an \\as a more characteristic miil to\\·n than Langeloth. 
One~old-timer told us, "It \\'aS like a frontier toi\D. There \\'ere ta,·crns ~rp and 
dmn1 the street. It \YJ.S open ali night." 

The zinc \Yorks at Lmgcloth opercucd for 33 \Tars. Creating in mind's eye its 
technology, \YC had come to sec it as t)·picJ.l of the Pittsburgh region's historic 
industries: labor intensi,·e, and thus dependent on cheap labor: built litcraliy on 
coal as the en erg\· source. 

On June 24, 1947, American Zinc and Chemical announced it \\'aS shutting 
dmn1, and in the piant 's closing, \\-e tcmnd another typical sto(\-. Labor cost \\·as 
one obYious element. The plant ,,·as unionized in the 1930s, and like \\·orkers in 
most ofAmerica's unionized industries, members ofthe Smcitermen's Local9S 
started a post·\\·arpush to imprm·c ,,·ages and benefits. The company took the line 
that nc\Y \\·age demands and strikes \\'\JUld spell Lhe end. \Vhcn union and 
management couid not agree on a contract in the spring of 1947, the company 
made its decision. Those \l·ho \\·ished to bbmc the union for the Langcioth 
shutckm n could, and did. One industry analyst summed up: 

:\n example of the end result of super-unionism and lm\' \\·orkcr producti\·in· is 
C\·idcnccd b1· the case of the zinc smelter located at Langeloth, Pcnnsyh·ania, 
\\'hich shut dm;-n operations pcrmancntiy in December 1947. The damaging 
cftCct ofcon1poundcd labor inefficiency had increased the cost ofproducing zinc 
to such ~1n cxtem that this smelter could no longer sell its product at a compctiti1·e 
price.- C.J\L Cotterill, "Teclmolog\' and Logistics of Zinc Smelting," Indus
trinl Plant Location. 1950. 

But other fKtors may ha\·e been more decisi\·c. The plant needed l1C\\' 

i1westmcm for repairs, particuiarly in the acid tJ.ciiiry, 11·hich had been badiy 
damaged by use. More fundamentally, such eYidcnce as \\'C found (in the absence 
of detailed financial statements i suggests that the plant \vas nc\-cr particuiariy 
profitable. It may nc\-ct- ha\'C achieYed the market projected by its de\'clopcrs. The 
Depression \Vent on for nearly one-third of the plant's lire, and during that time 
the plant operated at only a fi·action of capacitY. EX-\\·orkcrs recall hem· zinc sbbs 
\\-ere stockpiled in nearby hollcm·s until they loomed abm-c the le;;cl of the plant 
itself, and then \\'CIT sold immediately atthc start ofVVorid vVar lL i\n ex-manager 
ofAmerican .l'vktal, Emin \Veil, suggested to us in a phone intcJTie\\' that if not 
fi:)r the \Yar, the plant would haYe been shut dmn1 sooner. 

Langeloth's horizontal retort technology, de\-cloped in the 1870s, was aiso 
obsolescent. An ekctrothermic n:rtical retort furnace, of-Tering better labor 
ett!ciencics, \Yas installed by another company in nearby Monaca in the 1930s. By 
the 1940s, ne\\- plants built in America \\Tl'C using an electrolytic process. Situated 
in the north\\·estcrn states, these bcilitics could capitalize on cheap hydrociectricity. 
In the Southwest, c\·en the old horizontal retort technology profitted from cheap 
natural gas. Coal had lost its comparatiYe ach·antagc as a fueL Morem·er, in the 
\Vest, the industry could often employ cheaper non-union labor. 

ln a fi·om page editorial on June 26, 1947, the Bm;gett.rtmPn Enterprise 
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lamented the plant's closing in terms that have become familiar in northeastern 
A.merica: 

The die is cast! The dire threat that has been stifling trade and progress in this 
Community for a quarter of a century toda\· becomes a fact. 

vv'hen the powers that be of the "American Zinc and Chemical Company 
announced to the salaried employees and members of the Langeloth Smelter
men's Cnion this morning at l 0 o'clock that operations at the hill plant will be 
stopped and the plant dismantled ("in an orderly fashion, it is hoped") a blow 
was hurled at this community that it will be hard to recover trom. 

Pulling our biggest industrY, emplm-ing a thousand men, and cessation of a 
payroll that ran well into the millions of dollars simply is \·erification of "scare" 
rumours that have stit1ed the community many, many years. 

Today the bitterness seems gone. "It was a good company to work for" was the 
summary comment offered to us most often. 

Langeloth still has the look of a rural village. The houses on its hill ridge, 
managers' homes in the zinc era, are well kept. The street grid slopes off into an 
undeveloped hollmv- a railroad station was once there- then resumes on the 
hill to the south: Miners Hill, where the zinc plant's coal miners lived. Some of 
the houses on the lower slope and on Miners Hill are in disrepair, but in general 
the town is clean and pleasant. 

Across from Climax Molybdenum, on the crest of the hill, is the house of Gus 
Barbush, the former operator of the company store. ·with the demise of American 
Zinc and Chemical, Barbush bought the Langeloth Townsite Co. and eventually 
sold off the former company houses to local residents. His own home, decorated 
in red, was once the residence of the zinc plant's superintendent. Barbush, a 
Greek immigrant who settled in Langeloth by 1920, died in Spring 1989, at age 
90. 

Caesar Prado and Joe Abate- our major sources off]rst-hand information
still live nearby. Retired trom his mvn Burgettstown appliance business, Prado has 
a suburban home just outside of Langeloth. Abate, \vho managed the Robinson 
Township Municipal Authority for many years, is also retired and liYes in a small 
house in Slovan - in t:Kt, the house he was raised in. 

Both men enjoy talking about the zinc works. Ill 

View of zinc works from Slovan, c.l945 
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ZINC WORKERS GET 
80c DAY PAY RAISE 

Officials of the American Zinc 
and Chemical company announced• 
this week that approximately 
seven hl,!ndred employees of the 
plant at Langeloth have been 
granted an eighty cents a day pay 

· raise. This raise is effective 
from May 16. ' 

Smeltermen received news of 
the raise from President Celestine 
Marino at a meeting. of the Union 
held Monday · evening in the . new 
community hall, . recently built 
for the workers · by tlie comp-any. 

Superintendent Illig is receiv
ing congratulatiop..s this week on 
the occasion of the date of his 
twenty-fifoh anniversary with the 
local plant. JMr .. Illig began work 
here 2'5 years .ago and during the 
years worked· in various depart
ments of the pl;:mt, until several 
years ago when he was made Gen
eral Superintendent. Langeloth, 
contributing its share to the Na
tional Defense program, is now 
working full time, three shifts 
every 24 hours and employs about 
700 men full time. 

American Zinc Workers get 80¢ Day Pay Raise 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 22, 1944 Edition 
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Zinc Manufacture in the Pittsburgh District 
The Plant of the American Zinc & Chemi
cal Company at Langeloth, Pa.-Employees' 
Houses with Special Features of Construction 

In April, 1913, through the efforts of Ralph 
Cooke, industrial agent of the Pennsylvania Lines 
West, the American Zinc & Chemical Company, an 
identified interest of t he American Metal Com
pany, New York, secured about 900 acres of ground 
two miles south 
of Burgettstown, 
Pa., on the main 
line of t he Pitts-
burgh, Cincin-
na t i, Chicago & 
St. Louis Rail
road. Of this, 
400 acres located 
on the crest of a 
h ill and admira
bly adapted for 
t he purpose, was 
set aside for a 
plant for the 
manufacture of 
spelter and its 
by-products, sul-
phur ic acid, wh ile Ore Bin and C r u•h e r Bu ilding 

about 500 acres 
locat ed just west of the plant site were reserved 
for the building of a new town fo r employees to 
be named Langeloth, in honor of a chairman of the 
board of t he American Metal Company, who died 
less t han a year ago. 

Active work on the plant was sta rted in June, 
1913, and in a little more than a :-·ear the first unit 
was finished and put in operation. The ground 
plan, as shown in an illustration, gives an idea of 
the general layout of the plant, but it should be 

To n·er Building 
r::o:\ sting Furn :u:e~ 

noted that only one unit ha been completed . The 
three units to the left are prospective. while that 
to the extreme right is fini shed and in operation. 

There are direct siding, from the main line oi 
the Pennsyh·ania Railroad, also from a branch line 

soc-
- J:c s-. 

:•. 
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of that road, running from Burgettstown to Pat
terson mills, while the company itself has built a 
main service standard gauge line, which completely 
encircles its plant and also numerous switches con
necting different departments. 

In order to obtain a supply of pure water es
sential to its purposes, the company built a con
crete dam just south of its works on its own prop
erty. This has a capacity for storing 15,000,000 
gal., the reservoir being supplied by natural water 
sheds and springs. From this reservoir the water 
is pumped by centrifugal and plunger pumps 
through a 12-in. cast-iron pipe water line to a steel 
tank, built by the Des Moines Bridge & Iron Works, 

l'ov.-t:r House Jlistilta t ion J.'m·nact·~ 

with a capacity of 250,000 gal., and from this tank 
water is taken to all departments of the plant 
through 12-in. mains. 

The coal supply is obtained from about 2500 
acres of Pittsburgh seam coal owned by the com-

pany. The mine is located near the smelter and the 
coal is delivered from the tipple to a steel incline, 
the cars being electrically hauled up this incline to 
a 500-ton steel storage bin. From a bridge under 
this bin, the cars are loaded by gravity and hauled 
by electric motors over steel bridges to bins located 
in different parts of the works. All the coal mining 
is done by machines, and in addition to the main 
hoisting shaft there is a slope entrance built of con
crete, 8 ft. high, leading into the mines through 
which all supplies are taken and which is also used 
by the miners in going to and returning from work. 
The company has a supply of coal amply sufficient 
to meet its needs, when the four units of its plant 

have been built, 
for many years to 
come. The com
pany intends to 
market the lump 
coal and use its 
slack for smelt
ing purposes. 

The smelting 
plant is located 
on high ground, 
with a view to 
having b e t t e r 
working condi
tions for the men. 
This necessitated 
a large amount of 
excavating a n d 

<'<>al T ipple concrete work. 
The different de

partments are so laid out that three additional units 
can be constructed without cramping or disturbing 
the operation of the present one. The present plant 
comprises a sample house, ore bin and crusher 
building; two roasting furnaces and their respect ive 

The Upper Picture Shows the Concrete Or e Bins nnd Ore Cr·u~ h<·r· Ruilding. In the Lower Are Shown the Roasting 
Furnace~ with the Ch a m ber A cid Plant to the Left 
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sulphuric acid systems; four distillation furnaces; 
carpenter and machine shop; supply house; coal 
mines and pottery. Very economical methods are 
used to receive, handle and store the ores used in 
the manufacture of zinc, and which come almost 
entirely from Missouri and Wisconsin. The ore is 
received in 50-ton capacity steel cars, which are 
delivered to the ore bins by a switching engine. 
The cars are weighed and the ore is unloaded into 
deep concrete bins. These ore bins are 22 ft. high, 
20 ft. wide and 70 ft. long, there being seven of 
them with room for 13 more, each having a storage 
capacity of 2000 tons. The building is equipped 
with a 10-ton ·shaw traveling crane with grab 
bucket. The latter distributes and carries the ore 
to the mill, which is equipped for handling coarse 
and fine ores. 

The ores are dumped on a grizzly, the fines 
passing through and the coarse going to a jaw 
crusher. They then enter a Ruggles-Coles cylin
drical drier. From the drier the ore is elevated 
to the screens, with the oversize returning to the 
rolls. The drier gases are passed through a steel 
dust collector, and then discharged into the chim-

heated air gives good results in the matter of fuel 
economy. Fifty-five tons of ore are roasted per day, 
or 16 lb. per sq. ft. of hearth area, with a coal con
sumption of seven tons. The gases run 4 per cent. 
SO. by volume and reach the Glover tower at 380 
deg. C. 

THE SULPHURIC ACID DEPARTMENT 

Two buildings contain the sulphuric acid de
partment, one known as the Tower building, 95 x 
220 ft., and the other the chamber building, 138 x 
440 ft., the former being all steel and brick and the 
latter steel construction. The roast furnace gases 
on leaving the furnace pass through a centrifugal 
dust chamber, 30 ft. in hight and 20 ft. in diameter. 
The chamber has a hopper bottom so that dust can 
be drawn out into cars in an ore tunnel running un
derneath the roasting furnaces. The gases pass on 
to the Glover tower, which is 14 x 14 x 40 ft. in 
hight and thence through 10 lead chambers, which 
have a space of 360,000 cu. ft. From the chambers 
the gases pass through three Gay Lussac towers 
which are 14 x 14 x 40 ft. All towers are packed 
with special chemical brick. Two hard lead fans are 

The P otte-ry Building 

ney. Connected with the ore bin building is a sam
ple room, in which samples of ore are taken from 
each car and treated by the regular processes in 
order to obtain a good av~rage sample of the ore 
for assay purposes. 

The roasting furnaces are of the Hegeler type, 
20 x 80 ft., with modern improvements in both 
the furnaces . proper and their machinery. Each 
furnace is double, seven hearths high, the dimen
sions of each hearth being 6 ft. x 20 ft., making 
about 6800 sq. ft. of hearth area. The large lower 
hearths are muffled. The interior arches have con
siderable spring and are built of tongue and 
grooved brick. A special brick is laid above each 
row of skewbacks to carry the weight of the rabble, 
which keeps it off the hearth, the latter can then 
rise and fall with the arches. The rakes are the 
u~ual style used in this class of roaster. An im
provement in the rake rods is that they are jointed 
in sections thus allowing easy replacement of any 
part. The rods are drawn through the furnace by 
endless chains. 

Each furnace is provided with a 9 x 15 gas pro
ducer with water cooled boshes, the fire gases being 
burned under the three lower ore hearths. Sirocco 
fans are used for furnishing air to the gas hearth 
and to the ore muffles. The waste heat gases pass 
through an air heater, which is composed of cast
iron "U" pipes, cold air flowing through in an 
opposite direction to the fire gases. The tempera
ture of the fire gases entering the heater is about 
800 deg. C. and hot air leaves at 400 deg. C. The 
hot air then passes through flues and enters the 
muffles through the middle wall. The use of pre-

used for forcing the gases through the U>wers and 
chambers. The acid is pumped to the tops of towers 
by means of acid eggs and compressed air. Large 
steel storage tanks are located convenient to rail
road, and acid is loaded by gravity into tank cars. 

There are four distillation furnaces, all of the 
Hegeler type, each containing 864 retorts of 8-in. 
inside diameter. The smelting capacity of each fur
nace is 20 tons. An improved Hegeler type of gas 
producer, 9lh x 22 ft., furnishes the necessary gas. 
The furnaces are placed parallel at 100 ft. centers, 
each building having a width of 70 ft., thus allowing 
ample space between furnaces for light and air. The 
building having been substantially built of steel, a 
sheet steel hood surrounds each furnace, thus afford
ing extremely good ventilation for the workers. 
Counterweighted doors are used between hood and 
working floor after the campaign has been com
pleted. The waste gases from the furnace pass 
through a 588 hp. Rust vertical tube boiler and 
thence to a Radial brick stack, 125 ft. high, built 
by the Heine Chimney Company of Chicago, with 
an inside diameter of 6 ft. at the top. Each boiler 
is equipped with a firebox for direct firing, in case 
of the shut down of a furnace. 

Retort annealing kilns are placed at the end of 
furnaces. Down-draft kilns are used with flues 
connecting with the large radial stack. Each fur
nace is equipped with a No. 6 Sirocco fan of 27,000 
cu . ft. capacity against a pressure of 5 in. of water. 
An air main extends longitudinally over the furnace 
with branch pipes leading to both sides of furnace, 
ports being between each section of 24 retorts. A 
particular feature of the furnace is the flat roof 
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arch laid at the same slope as the retorts. The 
buckstavl!8 are connected with tie rods through 
springs, thus allowing for the usual expansion. The 
bottom of the buckstaves have ball and socket 
joints, allowing movement in any direction. An
other variation from the usual custom is that a 
large pocket is directly under the furnace, allowing 
room for the accumulation of several days' resi
due. A tunnel under this pocket allows the easy 
removal of residue. This arrangement of tunnel 
and pocket eliminates all possibility of up-draft in 
front of the furnaces. Each gas producer has a 
massive reinforced concrete bin over it, capable of 
holding a 15-days' supply of coal, which is fed by 
gravity into the producer. 

THE POWER PLANT AND POTTERY 

The power plant is contained in a steel and 
brick building, 48¥2 x 120 ft., and is equipped with 
a General Electric 2000 kw. turbine and also with 
two Ingersoll-Rand air compressors. Alternating 
current is used throughout the plant. Steam for 
the power plant is supplied by waste heat boilers by 
an overhead line. The machine shop is a brick and 
steel building, 90 x 160 ft., to which special atten
tion was paid in order to secure maximum light and 
ventilation. There are windows on all four sides of 
the machine shop building and also in the roof. 
The machine shop is equipped with a full line of 
iron working tools and at one end are located com
plete carpenter and pattern shops. 

The pottery is a substantial brick and steel 
structure, 60 x 142 ft., conveniently arranged for 
building material. The drying rooms are located 
on both sides of a main alleyway. Another alley
way is at each end of the rooms, the latter being 
used for loading retorts and condensers into cars. 
The rooms are heated by steam pipes under grated 
floors, air being driven by a large Sirocco fan. The 
air from the rooms is taken out through galvanized 
air ducts. The clay is worked through the usual 
dry and wet pans. A Wettengel pug mill and hy
draulic press are used for retort making and a 
Garrison machine is used for condenser making. 

The company makes only two products, zinc and 
sulphuric acid, having a capacity of about 50 tons 
of zinc per day and about 100 tons of sulphuric 
acid. Its entire product is sold to domestic consum
ers but the company has made a few foreign ship
ments. The entire works were designed and built 
by N. L. Heinz, general manager. Mr. Heinz is also 
the designer and erector of the huge acid plant of 
the Duckton Sulphur, Copper & Iron Company, Ltd., 
of Isabella, Tenn., where blas>furnace gases are 
used. Archibald Jones is general superintendent 
and J. W. Geib, assistant superintendent. 

THE TOWN FOR EMPLOYEES 

When the works at Langeloth were established 
they were built on farm land and there was no 
means of taking care of employees of the company 
except in building houses for them. This was done, 
and the company has established, just west of the 
factory site, a new town known as Langeloth, where 
some 60 to 70 houses have been built and are occu
pied by its employees. Some new ideas in construc
tion in the building of these houses were carried 
out. They are built of different designs so that 
there is no monotony in their appearance. A new 
feature in the detail of their construction is the use 
of sheet zinc placed outside the sheathing, instead 
of paper, thus affording a lasting material, which is 
windproof, vermin proof and damp proof. Tinning 
strips are nailed on the studding over the zinc 
sheets and metal lath outside of this, on which is 

placed concrete stucco plaster. The houses are 
roofed with red slate imbedded and shingles which 
add much to their appearance. Some of the houses 
are five rooms and others seven rooms, and they are 
neat and equipped with modern appliances. Water 
is furnished from the company's own supply, and 
natural gas and coal are used for fuel. It is 
probable the company will build a large number of 
houses as soon as contemplated plant additions have 
been made. 

Practical Co-operation m Foundry Work 
The Phil!ldelphia Foundrymen's Association held its 

monthly meeting at the Manufacturers' Club, in that 
city, Wednesday evening, May 5, having as its special 
guests the officers and members of the Associated 
Foundry Foremen of Philadelphia and vicinity. Paul 
E. Poindexter, of the reorganization committee of the 
Greater Chamber of Commerce of Philadelphia, ad
dressed the meeting and after explaining the plans 
under which the new org.anization proposed to operate 
urged the foundrymen to become members. 

William H. Barr, president of the Lumen Bearing 
Comp.!lny, Buffalo, who is president of the National 
Founders' Association, made an interesting address 
on "Co-operation in the Foundry." It behooves every 
foundryman, he said, to devote time .and energy to 
the betterment of working conditions. Something must 
be done to stimulate foundry labor, both skilled and 
unskilled. Manufacturers will have to deal in the next 
few years with a shortage of unskilled labor. The 
influx of foreign labor, following the w.ar abroad, will 
be smaller. Foundrymen should look forward to this 
condition and prepare in advance. Methods and ma
chinery should be installed to bring out maximum 
production with a minimum of labor. The installation 
of modern foundry equipment will go a long way toward 
solving the problem. Team work in daily foundry 
operation, not only in the individual organization, but 
also with associ.!lted foundrymen, will do much. 

Reference was made to the constructive work of 
the National Founders' Association, particularly on 
lines of safety and sanitation. Haz.ards have been 
reduced, and the work has been made more agreeable. 
The standardization of goggles, leggings, foundry shoes, 
safety guards on machinery, etc., has aided materially 
in minimizing foundry accidents. 

The treatment and education of apprentices were 
touched upon; also uniform legislation relating to the 
conduct of the foundry, maintenance of order in and 
about the foundry, the foundry store and scr.!lp cast
ings. Mr. Barr recommended closer co-operation be
tween the shop foremen and the sales forces. Much 
can be accomplished by meetings of the department 
heads and sales forces. The game should be studied 
from all angles, so as to get out of the old l!Jw-capacity 
rut and build up a clean, profitable business on a sound 
basis. 

Following the meeting a planked shad luncheon was 
served, at which informal addresses were m!lde by 
various members and guests. 

The Jeffrey Mfg. Company, Columbus, Ohio, an
nounces the removal of its New York branch from 77 
Warren street to 50 Dey street, adjoining the Hudson 
Terminal. In its new quarters the company proposes 
to carry the largest combined stock of its kind in New 
York City, consisting of power transmission machinery 
and elevating and conveying appliances. A large engi
neering and sales force will be maintained with ample 
facilities for handling promptly inquiries and orders. 
George H. Mueller, assistant sales manager of the Jef
frey Company, is the manager in charge of this office. 

The steel plant of the International High Speed 
Steel Company at Rockaway, N. J., is nearing comple· 
tion, and it is expected it will be in operation by the 
latter part of June. The product will be tool steels, 
alloy steels, high speed steels of various shapes, solid 
octagon and cruciform and hollow hexagon and round 
rock drill steels under the Bulldog brand. 
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STRIKE-BOUND NT OF LANGELOTH AMERICAN ZINC & CHEMICAL CO. 
, The dead lock between the Un-

1qn Gr ievance Committee and of
~ia+s 9f the American Metal 
'company h el'd for the fourth , week 
and n egotia tions remained a t a 
stand still . Officials of the . union 
maintain that they desire to deal 

, direct with New York r epresen
ta tives of the Company, w hile the 
company policy as previously sta 
ted, seems to be the strike issues 
must be . settled with their local 
•r epresentatves . 

Vacation pay to employees was 
made this week, ,and it appears 
that this will be the final pay day 
for some time at the plant on the 
hill. 

/1 C. M. Marino, spokesman for 

-Photo by Coffer 

There is no smoke pouring from the seven giant chimneys at the American Zinc and Chemical Company's strike 
bound plant, such as the abov,e photo shows during war time production days. · ' 1 · 

. . 

the zincmen, recently returned 
from a conference with other' Zinc 

I 
unions at East St. Louis, told the 
Enterprise this week that atrrange-

l ments have been made to carry 
1 the strike issues to Washington, 
I D . C. He ·sa id that representatives 
of , the Smeltermen's Union, C.I.O. 
and the Zinc Council which he 

1 heads, are contacting Congressmen 
, and U. S. Senators, to protest sel-

l 
ling of zinc f•rom government 
to~k piles. to private industry . The 

Umon mamtams that by so doing 
the gove·rnment is using the mon-
ey provided by zincmen 's war 
bonds against the zinc workers. 
He stated that zinc production is j 
only about 56 per cent in this 
country and that while z-inc prices 
have increased sha•rply and gov
ernment 'subsidies hold, to permit 
·the industry an even break with 
foreign ore, there is veiry little 
zinc· available for po'st-war pro
duction. This is the r eason, M.ari
no stated, that John Q. Public has 
little or · no chance o.f getting a 
new car this year, and the many 
other appliances and products that 
a re bad[;y needed. 

Strike-Bound Plant of Langeloth American Zinc & Chemical Company 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 11, 1946 Edition 
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Zinc Manufacture in the Pittsburgh District 
The Plant of the American Zinc & Chemi
cal Company at Langeloth, Pa.-Employees' 
Houses with Special Features of Construction 

In April, 1913, through the efforts of Ralph 
Cooke, industrial agent of the Pennsylvania Lines 
West, the American Zinc & Chemical Company, an 
identified interest of the American Metal Com
pany, New York, secured about 900 acres of ground 
two miles south 
of Burgettstown, 
Pa., on the main 
line of the Pitts-
burgh, Cincin-
nati, Chicago & 
St. Louis Rail
road. Of this, 
400 acres located 
on the crest of a 
hill and admira
bly adapted for 
the purpose, was 
set aside for a 
plant for the 
manufacture of 
spelter and its 
by-products, sul-
phuric acid, while Ore Hin and C.-u,her Building 

about 500 acres 
located just west of the plant site were reserved 
for the building of a new town for employees to 
be named Langeloth, in honor of a chairman of the 
board of the American Metal Company, who died 
less than a year ago. 

Active work on the plant was sta rted in June, 
1913, and in a little more than a year the first uni t 
was finished and put in operation. The ground 
plan, as shown in an illustration, gives an idea of 
the general layout of the plant, but it should be 

To \,·e r Building 
B oasting Furn:lce~ 

noted that only one unit ha been completed. The 
three units to the left are prospective. while that 
to the extreme right is finished and in operation. 

There are direct s idings from the main line oi 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, also from a branch line 
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of that road, running from Burgettstown to Pat
terson mills, while the company itself has built a 
main service standard gauge line, which completely 
encircles its plant and also numerous switches con
necting different departments. 

In order to obtain a supply of pure water es
sential to its purposes, the company built a con
crete dam just south of its works on its own prop
erty. This has a capacity for storing 15,000,000 
gal., the reservoir being supplied by natural water 
sheds and springs. From this reservoir the water 
is pumped by centrifugal and plunger pumps 
through a 12-in. cast-iron pipe water line to a steel 
tank, built by the Des Moines Bridge & Iron Works, 

!'ower House J) i~ tillati on J.' u r na ('(·~ 

with a capacity of 250,000 gal., and from this tank 
water is taken to all departments of the plant 
through 12-in. mains. 

The coal supply is obtained from about 2500 
acres of Pittsburgh seam coal owned by the com-

pany. The mine is located near the smelter and the 
coal is delivered from the tipple to a steel incline, 
the cars being electrically hauled up this incline to 
a 500-ton steel storage bin. From a bridge under 
this bin, the cars are loaded by gravity and hauled 
by electric motors over steel bridges to bins located 
in different parts of the works. All the coal mining 
is done by machines, and in addition to the main 
hoisting shaft there is a slope entrance built of con
crete, 8 ft. high, leading into the mines through 
which all supplies are taken and which is also used 
by the miners in going to and returning from work. 
The company has a supply of coal amply sufficient 
to meet its needs, when the four units of its plant 

have been built, 
for many years to 
come. The com
pany intends to 
market the lump 
coal and use its 
slack for smelt
ing purposes. 

The smelting 
plant is located 
on high ground, 
with a view to 
having b e t t e r 
working condi
tions for the men. 
This necessitated 
a large amount of 
excavating an d 

• ·o:c l Tippk concrete work. 
The different de

partments are so laid out that three additional units 
can be constructed without cramping or disturbing 
the operation of the present one. The present plant 
comprises a sample house, ore bin and crusher 
building; two roasting furnaces and their respective 

The Upper Picture Shows the Coucretc O r e Bins an<l Ore Cru~h<·1· Ruild ing. In the Lowe r Are Shown the Roasting 
Furnace~ with t he Ch a mber Ac id Pla nt to the Left 
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sulphuric acid systems; four distillation furnaces; 
carpenter and machine shop; supply house; coal 
mines and pottery. Very economical methods are 
used to receive, handle and store the ores used in 
the manufacture of zinc, and which come almost 
entirely from Missouri and Wisconsin. The ore is 
received in 50-ton capacity steel cars, which are 
delivered to the ore bins by a switching engine. 
The cars are wei~rhed and the ore is unloaded into 
deep concrete bins. These ore bins are 22 ft. high, 
20 ft. wide and 70 ft. long, there being seven of 
them with room for 13 more, each having a storage 
capacity of 2000 tons. The building is equipped 
with a 10-ton ·shaw traveling crane with grab 
bucket. The latter distributes and carries the ore 
to the mill, which is equipped for handling coarse 
and fine ores. 

The ores are dumped on a grizzly, the fines 
passing through and the coarse going to a jaw 
crusher. They then enter a Ruggles-Coles cylin
drical drier. From the drier the ore is elevated 
to the screens, with the oversize returning to the 
rolls . The drier gases are passed through a steel 
dust collector, and then discharged into the chim-

heated air gives good results in the matter of fuel 
economy. Fifty-five tons of ore are roasted per day, 
or 16 lb. per sq. ft. of hearth area, with a coal con
sumption of seven tons. The gases run 4 per cent. 
SO, by volume and reach the Glover tower at 380 
deg. C. 

THE SULPHURIC ACID DEPARTMENT 

Two buildings contain the sulphuric acid de
partment, one known as the Tower building, 95 x 
220 ft., and the other the chamber building, 138 x 
440 ft ., the former being all steel and brick and the 
latter steel construction. The roast furnace gases 
on leaving the furnace pass through a centrifugal 
dust chamber, 30 ft. in bight and 20 ft. in diameter. 
The chamber has a hopper bottom so that dust can 
be drawn out into cars in an ore tunnel running un
derneath the roasting furnaces. The gases pass on 
to the Glover tower, which is 14 x 14 x 40 ft. in 
hight and thence through 10 lead chambers, which 
have a space of 360,000 cu. ft . From the chambers 
the gases pass through three Gay Lussac towers 
which are 14 x 14 x 40 ft . All towers are packed 
with special chemical brick. Two hard lead fans are 

The Pott("ry Building 

ney. Connected with the ore bin building is a sam
ple room, in which samples of ore are taken from 
each car and treated by the regular processes in 
order to obtain a good avc!rage sample of the ore 
for assay purposes. 

The roasting furnaces are of the Hegeler type, 
20 x 80 ft., with modern improvements in both 
the furnaces . proper and their machinery. Each 
furnace is double, seven hearths high, the dimen
sions of each hearth being 6 ft. x 20 ft., making 
about 6800 sq. ft. of hearth area. The large lower 
hearths are muffled. The interior arches have con
siderable spring and are built of tongue and 
grooved brick. A special brick is laid above each 
row of skewbacks to carry the weight of the rabble, 
which keeps it off the hearth, the latter can then 
rise and fall with the arches. The rakes are the 
usual style used in this class of roaster. An im
provement in the rake rods is that they are jointed 
in sections thus allowing easy replacement of any 
part. The rods are drawn through the furnace by 
endless chains. 

Each furnace is provided with a 9 x 15 gas pro
ducer with water cooled boshes, the fire gases being 
burned under the three lower ore hearths. Sirocco 
fans are used for furnishing air to the gas hearth 
and to the ore muffles. The waste heat gases pass 
through an air heater, which is composed of cast
iron "U" pipes, cold air flowing through in an 
opposite direction to the fire gases. The tempera
ture of the fire gases entering the heater is about 
800 deg. C. and hot air leaves at 400 deg. C. The 
hot air then passes through flues and enters the 
muffles through the middle wall. The use of pre-

used for forcing the gases through the towers and 
chambers. The acid is pumped to the tops of towers 
by means of acid eggs and compressed air. Large 
steel storage tanks are located convenient to rail
road, and acid is loaded by gravity into tank cars. 

There are four distillation furnaces, all of the 
Hegeler type, each containing 864 retorts of 8-in. 
inside diameter. The smelting capacity of each fur
nace is 20 tons. An improved Hegeler type of gas 
producer, 9 !(2 x 22 ft., furnishes the necessary gas. 
The furnaces are placed parallel at 100 ft. centers, 
each building having a width of 70 ft., thus allowing 
ample space between furnaces for light and air. The 
building having been substantially built of steel, a 
sheet steel hood surrounds each furnace, thus afford
ing extremely good ventilation for the workers. 
Counterweighted doors are used between hood and 
working floor after the campaign has been com· 
pleted. The waste gases from the furnace paas 
through a 588 hp. Rust vertical tube boiler and 
thence to a Radial brick stack, 125 ft. high, built 
by the Heine Chimney Company of Chicago, with 
an inside diameter of 6 ft. at the top. Each boiler 
is equipped with a firebox for direct firing, in case 
of the shut down of a furnace. 

Retort annealing kilns are placed at the end of 
furnaces. Down-draft kilns are used with flues 
connecting with the large radial stack. Each fur
nace is equipped with a No. 6 Sirocco fan of 27,000 
cu. ft. capacity against a pressure of 5 in. of water. 
An air main extends longitudinally over the furnace 
with branch pipes leading to both sides of furnace, 
ports being between each section of 24 retorts. A 
particular feature of the furnace is the flat roof 
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arch laid at the same slope as the retorts. The 
buckstaves are connected with tie rods through 
springs, thus allowing for the usual expansion. The 
bottom of the buckstaves have ball and socket 
joints, allowing movement in any direction. An
other variation from the usual custom is that a 
large pocket is directly under the furnace, allowing 
room for the accumulation of several days' resi
due. A tunnel under this pocket allows the easy 
removal of residue. This arrangement of tunnel 
and pocket eliminates all possibility of up-draft in 
front of the furnaces. Each gas producer has a 
massive reinforced concrete bin over it, capable of 
holding a 15-days' supply of coal, which is fed by 
gravity into the producer. 

THE POWER PLANT AND POTTERY 

The power plant is contained in a steel and 
brick building, 48% x 120 ft., and is equipped with 
a General Electric 2000 kw. turbine and also with 
two Ingersoll-Rand air compressors. Alternating 
current is used throughout the plant. Steam for 
the power plant is supplied by waste heat boilers by 
an overhead line. The machine shop is a brick and 
steel building, 90 x 160 ft ., to which special atten
tion was paid in order to secure maximum light and 
ventilation. There are windows on all four sides of 
the machine shop building and also in the roof. 
The machine shop is equipped with a full line of 
iron working tools and at one end are located com
plete carpenter and pattern shops. 

The pottery is a substantial brick and steel 
structure, 60 x 142 ft., conveniently arranged for 
building material. The drying rooms are located 
on both sides of a main alleyway. Another alley
way is at each end of the rooms, the latter being 
U!ed for loading retorts and condensers into cars. 
The rooms are heated by steam pipes under grated 
floors, air being driven by a large Sirocco fan . The 
air from the rooms is taken out through galvanized 
air ducts. The clay is worked through the usual 
dry and wet pans. A Wettengel pug mill and hy
draulic press are used for retort making and a 
Garrison machine is used for condenser making. 

The company makes only two products, zinc and 
sulphuric acid, having a capacity of about 50 tons 
of zinc per day and about 100 tons of sulphuric 
acid. Its entire product is sold to domestic consum
ers but the company has made a few foreign ship
ments. The entire works were designed and built 
by N. L. Heinz, general managu. Mr. Heinz is also 
the designer and erector of the huge acid plant of 
the Duckton Sulphur, Copper & Iron Company, Ltd., 
of Isabella, Tenn., where blas>furnace gases are 
used. Archibald Jones is general superintendent 
and J. W. Geib, assistant super;ntendent. 

THE TOWN FOR EMPLOYEES 

When the works at Langeloth were established 
they were built on farm land and there was no 
means of taking care of employees of the company 
except in building houses for them. This was done, 
and the company has established, just west of the 
factory site, a new town known as Langeloth, where 
some 60 to 70 houses have been built and are occu
pied by its employees. Some new ideas in construc
tion in the building of these houses were carried 
out. They are built of different designs so that 
there is no monotony in their appearance. A new 
feature in the detail of their construction is the use 
of sheet zinc placed outside the sheathing, instead 
of paper, thus affording a lasting material, which is 
windproof, vermin proof and damp proof. Tinning 
strips are nailed on the studding over the zinc 
sheets and metal lath outside of this, on which is 

placed concrete stucco plaster. The houses are 
roofed with red slate imbedded and shingles which 
add much to their appearance. Some of the houses 
are five rooms and others seven rooms, and they are 
neat and equipped with modern appliances. Water 
is furnished from the company's own supply, and 
natural gas and coal are used for fuel. It is 
probable the company will build a large number of 
houses as soon as contemplated plant additions have 
been made. 

Practical Co-operation m Foundry Work 
The PhiLadelphia Foundrymen's Association held its 

monthly meeting at the Manufacturers' Club, in that 
city, Wednesday evening, May 5, having as its special 
guests the officers and members of the Associated 
Foundry Foremen of Philadelphia and vicinity. Paul 
E. Poindexter, of the reorganization committee of the 
Greater Chamber of Commerce of Philadelphia, ad
dressed the meeting and after explaining the plans 
under which the new organization proposed to operate 
urged the foundrymen to become members. 

William H. Barr, president of the Lumen Bearing 
Comp.any, Buffalo, who is president of the National 
Founders' Association, made an interesting address 
on "Co-operation in the Foundry." It behooves every 
foundryman, he said, to devote time .and energy to 
the betterment of working conditions. Something must 
be done to stimulate foundry labor, both skilled and 
unskilled. Manufacturers will have to deal in the next 
few years with a shortage of unskilled labor. The 
influx of foreign labor, following the w.ar abroad, will 
be smaller. Foundrymen should look forward to this 
condition and prepare in advance. Methods and ma
chinery should be installed to bring out maximum 
production with a minimum of labor. The installation 
of modern foundry equipment will go a long way toward 
solving the problem. Team work in daily foundry 
operation, not only in the individual organization, but 
also with associated foundrymen, will do much. 

Reference was made to the constructive work of 
the National Founders' Association, particularly on 
lines of safety and sanitation. Hazards have been 
reduced, and the work has been made more agreeable. 
The standardization of goggles, leggings, foundry shoes, 
safety guards on machinery, etc., has aided materially 
in minimizing foundry accidents. 

The treatment and education of apprentices were 
touched upon ; also uniform legislation relating to the 
conduct of the foundry, maintenance of order in and 
about the foundry, the foundry store and scr.ap cast
ings. Mr. Barr recommended closer co-operation be
tween the shop foremen and the sales forces. Much 
can be accomplished by meetings of the department 
heads and sales forces. The game should be studied 
from all .angles, so as to get out of the old lt.w-capacity 
rut and build up a clean, profitable business on a sound 
basis. 

Following the meeting a planked shad luncheon was 
served, at which informal addresses were made by 
various members and guests. 

The Jeffrey Mfg. Company, Columbus, Ohio, an
nounces the removal of its New York branch from 77 
Warren street to 50 Dey street, adjoining the Hudson 
Terminal. In its new quarters the company proposes 
to carry the largest combined stock of its kind in New 
York City, consisting of power transmission machinery 
and elevating and conveying appliances. A large engi
neering and sales force will be maintained with ample 
facilities for handling promptly inquiries and orders. 
George H. Mueller, assistant sales manager of the Jef
frey Company, is the manager in charge of this office. 

The steel plant of the International High Speed 
Steel Company at Rockaway, N. J ., is nearing comple
tion, and it is expected it will be in operation by the 
latter part of June. The product will be tool steels, 
alloy steels, high speed steels of various shapes, solid 
octagon and cruciform and hollow hexagon and round 
rock drill steels under the Bulldog brand. 
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Zinc Manufacture in the Pittsburgh District 
The Plant of the American Zinc & Chemi
cal Company at Langeloth, Pa.-Employees' 
Houses with Special Features of Construction 

In April, 1913, through the efforts of Ralph 
Cooke, industrial agent of the Pennsylvania Lines 
West, the American Zinc & Chemical Company, an 
identified interest of the American Metal Com
pany, New York, secured about 900 acres of ground 
two miles south 
of Burgettstown, 
Pa., on the main 
line of the Pitts-
burgh, Cincin-
nati, Chicago & 
St. Louis Rail
road. Of this, 
400 acres located 
on the crest of a 
hill and admira
bly adapted for 
the purpose, was 
set aside for a 
plant for the 
manufacture of 
spelter and its 
by-products, sul-
phuric acid, while Ore Hin and C.-u,her Building 

about 500 acres 
located just west of the plant site were reserved 
for the building of a new town for employees to 
be named Langeloth, in honor of a chairman of the 
board of the American Metal Company, who died 
less than a year ago. 

Active work on the plant was sta rted in June, 
1913, and in a little more than a year the first uni t 
was finished and put in operation. The ground 
plan, as shown in an illustration, gives an idea of 
the general layout of the plant, but it should be 

To \,·e r Building 
B oasting Furn:lce~ 

noted that only one unit ha been completed. The 
three units to the left are prospective. while that 
to the extreme right is finished and in operation. 

There are direct s idings from the main line oi 
the Pennsylvania Railroad, also from a branch line 
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of that road, running from Burgettstown to Pat
terson mills, while the company itself has built a 
main service standard gauge line, which completely 
encircles its plant and also numerous switches con
necting different departments. 

In order to obtain a supply of pure water es
sential to its purposes, the company built a con
crete dam just south of its works on its own prop
erty. This has a capacity for storing 15,000,000 
gal., the reservoir being supplied by natural water 
sheds and springs. From this reservoir the water 
is pumped by centrifugal and plunger pumps 
through a 12-in. cast-iron pipe water line to a steel 
tank, built by the Des Moines Bridge & Iron Works, 

!'ower House J) i~ tillati on J.' u r na ('(·~ 

with a capacity of 250,000 gal., and from this tank 
water is taken to all departments of the plant 
through 12-in. mains. 

The coal supply is obtained from about 2500 
acres of Pittsburgh seam coal owned by the com-

pany. The mine is located near the smelter and the 
coal is delivered from the tipple to a steel incline, 
the cars being electrically hauled up this incline to 
a 500-ton steel storage bin. From a bridge under 
this bin, the cars are loaded by gravity and hauled 
by electric motors over steel bridges to bins located 
in different parts of the works. All the coal mining 
is done by machines, and in addition to the main 
hoisting shaft there is a slope entrance built of con
crete, 8 ft. high, leading into the mines through 
which all supplies are taken and which is also used 
by the miners in going to and returning from work. 
The company has a supply of coal amply sufficient 
to meet its needs, when the four units of its plant 

have been built, 
for many years to 
come. The com
pany intends to 
market the lump 
coal and use its 
slack for smelt
ing purposes. 

The smelting 
plant is located 
on high ground, 
with a view to 
having b e t t e r 
working condi
tions for the men. 
This necessitated 
a large amount of 
excavating an d 

• ·o:c l Tippk concrete work. 
The different de

partments are so laid out that three additional units 
can be constructed without cramping or disturbing 
the operation of the present one. The present plant 
comprises a sample house, ore bin and crusher 
building; two roasting furnaces and their respective 

The Upper Picture Shows the Coucretc O r e Bins an<l Ore Cru~h<·1· Ruild ing. In the Lowe r Are Shown the Roasting 
Furnace~ with t he Ch a mber Ac id Pla nt to the Left 
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sulphuric acid systems; four distillation furnaces; 
carpenter and machine shop; supply house; coal 
mines and pottery. Very economical methods are 
used to receive, handle and store the ores used in 
the manufacture of zinc, and which come almost 
entirely from Missouri and Wisconsin. The ore is 
received in 50-ton capacity steel cars, which are 
delivered to the ore bins by a switching engine. 
The cars are wei~rhed and the ore is unloaded into 
deep concrete bins. These ore bins are 22 ft. high, 
20 ft. wide and 70 ft. long, there being seven of 
them with room for 13 more, each having a storage 
capacity of 2000 tons. The building is equipped 
with a 10-ton ·shaw traveling crane with grab 
bucket. The latter distributes and carries the ore 
to the mill, which is equipped for handling coarse 
and fine ores. 

The ores are dumped on a grizzly, the fines 
passing through and the coarse going to a jaw 
crusher. They then enter a Ruggles-Coles cylin
drical drier. From the drier the ore is elevated 
to the screens, with the oversize returning to the 
rolls . The drier gases are passed through a steel 
dust collector, and then discharged into the chim-

heated air gives good results in the matter of fuel 
economy. Fifty-five tons of ore are roasted per day, 
or 16 lb. per sq. ft. of hearth area, with a coal con
sumption of seven tons. The gases run 4 per cent. 
SO, by volume and reach the Glover tower at 380 
deg. C. 

THE SULPHURIC ACID DEPARTMENT 

Two buildings contain the sulphuric acid de
partment, one known as the Tower building, 95 x 
220 ft., and the other the chamber building, 138 x 
440 ft ., the former being all steel and brick and the 
latter steel construction. The roast furnace gases 
on leaving the furnace pass through a centrifugal 
dust chamber, 30 ft. in bight and 20 ft. in diameter. 
The chamber has a hopper bottom so that dust can 
be drawn out into cars in an ore tunnel running un
derneath the roasting furnaces. The gases pass on 
to the Glover tower, which is 14 x 14 x 40 ft. in 
hight and thence through 10 lead chambers, which 
have a space of 360,000 cu. ft . From the chambers 
the gases pass through three Gay Lussac towers 
which are 14 x 14 x 40 ft . All towers are packed 
with special chemical brick. Two hard lead fans are 

The Pott("ry Building 

ney. Connected with the ore bin building is a sam
ple room, in which samples of ore are taken from 
each car and treated by the regular processes in 
order to obtain a good avc!rage sample of the ore 
for assay purposes. 

The roasting furnaces are of the Hegeler type, 
20 x 80 ft., with modern improvements in both 
the furnaces . proper and their machinery. Each 
furnace is double, seven hearths high, the dimen
sions of each hearth being 6 ft. x 20 ft., making 
about 6800 sq. ft. of hearth area. The large lower 
hearths are muffled. The interior arches have con
siderable spring and are built of tongue and 
grooved brick. A special brick is laid above each 
row of skewbacks to carry the weight of the rabble, 
which keeps it off the hearth, the latter can then 
rise and fall with the arches. The rakes are the 
usual style used in this class of roaster. An im
provement in the rake rods is that they are jointed 
in sections thus allowing easy replacement of any 
part. The rods are drawn through the furnace by 
endless chains. 

Each furnace is provided with a 9 x 15 gas pro
ducer with water cooled boshes, the fire gases being 
burned under the three lower ore hearths. Sirocco 
fans are used for furnishing air to the gas hearth 
and to the ore muffles. The waste heat gases pass 
through an air heater, which is composed of cast
iron "U" pipes, cold air flowing through in an 
opposite direction to the fire gases. The tempera
ture of the fire gases entering the heater is about 
800 deg. C. and hot air leaves at 400 deg. C. The 
hot air then passes through flues and enters the 
muffles through the middle wall. The use of pre-

used for forcing the gases through the towers and 
chambers. The acid is pumped to the tops of towers 
by means of acid eggs and compressed air. Large 
steel storage tanks are located convenient to rail
road, and acid is loaded by gravity into tank cars. 

There are four distillation furnaces, all of the 
Hegeler type, each containing 864 retorts of 8-in. 
inside diameter. The smelting capacity of each fur
nace is 20 tons. An improved Hegeler type of gas 
producer, 9 !(2 x 22 ft., furnishes the necessary gas. 
The furnaces are placed parallel at 100 ft. centers, 
each building having a width of 70 ft., thus allowing 
ample space between furnaces for light and air. The 
building having been substantially built of steel, a 
sheet steel hood surrounds each furnace, thus afford
ing extremely good ventilation for the workers. 
Counterweighted doors are used between hood and 
working floor after the campaign has been com· 
pleted. The waste gases from the furnace paas 
through a 588 hp. Rust vertical tube boiler and 
thence to a Radial brick stack, 125 ft. high, built 
by the Heine Chimney Company of Chicago, with 
an inside diameter of 6 ft. at the top. Each boiler 
is equipped with a firebox for direct firing, in case 
of the shut down of a furnace. 

Retort annealing kilns are placed at the end of 
furnaces. Down-draft kilns are used with flues 
connecting with the large radial stack. Each fur
nace is equipped with a No. 6 Sirocco fan of 27,000 
cu. ft. capacity against a pressure of 5 in. of water. 
An air main extends longitudinally over the furnace 
with branch pipes leading to both sides of furnace, 
ports being between each section of 24 retorts. A 
particular feature of the furnace is the flat roof 
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arch laid at the same slope as the retorts. The 
buckstaves are connected with tie rods through 
springs, thus allowing for the usual expansion. The 
bottom of the buckstaves have ball and socket 
joints, allowing movement in any direction. An
other variation from the usual custom is that a 
large pocket is directly under the furnace, allowing 
room for the accumulation of several days' resi
due. A tunnel under this pocket allows the easy 
removal of residue. This arrangement of tunnel 
and pocket eliminates all possibility of up-draft in 
front of the furnaces. Each gas producer has a 
massive reinforced concrete bin over it, capable of 
holding a 15-days' supply of coal, which is fed by 
gravity into the producer. 

THE POWER PLANT AND POTTERY 

The power plant is contained in a steel and 
brick building, 48% x 120 ft., and is equipped with 
a General Electric 2000 kw. turbine and also with 
two Ingersoll-Rand air compressors. Alternating 
current is used throughout the plant. Steam for 
the power plant is supplied by waste heat boilers by 
an overhead line. The machine shop is a brick and 
steel building, 90 x 160 ft ., to which special atten
tion was paid in order to secure maximum light and 
ventilation. There are windows on all four sides of 
the machine shop building and also in the roof. 
The machine shop is equipped with a full line of 
iron working tools and at one end are located com
plete carpenter and pattern shops. 

The pottery is a substantial brick and steel 
structure, 60 x 142 ft., conveniently arranged for 
building material. The drying rooms are located 
on both sides of a main alleyway. Another alley
way is at each end of the rooms, the latter being 
U!ed for loading retorts and condensers into cars. 
The rooms are heated by steam pipes under grated 
floors, air being driven by a large Sirocco fan . The 
air from the rooms is taken out through galvanized 
air ducts. The clay is worked through the usual 
dry and wet pans. A Wettengel pug mill and hy
draulic press are used for retort making and a 
Garrison machine is used for condenser making. 

The company makes only two products, zinc and 
sulphuric acid, having a capacity of about 50 tons 
of zinc per day and about 100 tons of sulphuric 
acid. Its entire product is sold to domestic consum
ers but the company has made a few foreign ship
ments. The entire works were designed and built 
by N. L. Heinz, general managu. Mr. Heinz is also 
the designer and erector of the huge acid plant of 
the Duckton Sulphur, Copper & Iron Company, Ltd., 
of Isabella, Tenn., where blas>furnace gases are 
used. Archibald Jones is general superintendent 
and J. W. Geib, assistant super;ntendent. 

THE TOWN FOR EMPLOYEES 

When the works at Langeloth were established 
they were built on farm land and there was no 
means of taking care of employees of the company 
except in building houses for them. This was done, 
and the company has established, just west of the 
factory site, a new town known as Langeloth, where 
some 60 to 70 houses have been built and are occu
pied by its employees. Some new ideas in construc
tion in the building of these houses were carried 
out. They are built of different designs so that 
there is no monotony in their appearance. A new 
feature in the detail of their construction is the use 
of sheet zinc placed outside the sheathing, instead 
of paper, thus affording a lasting material, which is 
windproof, vermin proof and damp proof. Tinning 
strips are nailed on the studding over the zinc 
sheets and metal lath outside of this, on which is 

placed concrete stucco plaster. The houses are 
roofed with red slate imbedded and shingles which 
add much to their appearance. Some of the houses 
are five rooms and others seven rooms, and they are 
neat and equipped with modern appliances. Water 
is furnished from the company's own supply, and 
natural gas and coal are used for fuel. It is 
probable the company will build a large number of 
houses as soon as contemplated plant additions have 
been made. 

Practical Co-operation m Foundry Work 
The PhiLadelphia Foundrymen's Association held its 

monthly meeting at the Manufacturers' Club, in that 
city, Wednesday evening, May 5, having as its special 
guests the officers and members of the Associated 
Foundry Foremen of Philadelphia and vicinity. Paul 
E. Poindexter, of the reorganization committee of the 
Greater Chamber of Commerce of Philadelphia, ad
dressed the meeting and after explaining the plans 
under which the new organization proposed to operate 
urged the foundrymen to become members. 

William H. Barr, president of the Lumen Bearing 
Comp.any, Buffalo, who is president of the National 
Founders' Association, made an interesting address 
on "Co-operation in the Foundry." It behooves every 
foundryman, he said, to devote time .and energy to 
the betterment of working conditions. Something must 
be done to stimulate foundry labor, both skilled and 
unskilled. Manufacturers will have to deal in the next 
few years with a shortage of unskilled labor. The 
influx of foreign labor, following the w.ar abroad, will 
be smaller. Foundrymen should look forward to this 
condition and prepare in advance. Methods and ma
chinery should be installed to bring out maximum 
production with a minimum of labor. The installation 
of modern foundry equipment will go a long way toward 
solving the problem. Team work in daily foundry 
operation, not only in the individual organization, but 
also with associated foundrymen, will do much. 

Reference was made to the constructive work of 
the National Founders' Association, particularly on 
lines of safety and sanitation. Hazards have been 
reduced, and the work has been made more agreeable. 
The standardization of goggles, leggings, foundry shoes, 
safety guards on machinery, etc., has aided materially 
in minimizing foundry accidents. 

The treatment and education of apprentices were 
touched upon ; also uniform legislation relating to the 
conduct of the foundry, maintenance of order in and 
about the foundry, the foundry store and scr.ap cast
ings. Mr. Barr recommended closer co-operation be
tween the shop foremen and the sales forces. Much 
can be accomplished by meetings of the department 
heads and sales forces. The game should be studied 
from all .angles, so as to get out of the old lt.w-capacity 
rut and build up a clean, profitable business on a sound 
basis. 

Following the meeting a planked shad luncheon was 
served, at which informal addresses were made by 
various members and guests. 

The Jeffrey Mfg. Company, Columbus, Ohio, an
nounces the removal of its New York branch from 77 
Warren street to 50 Dey street, adjoining the Hudson 
Terminal. In its new quarters the company proposes 
to carry the largest combined stock of its kind in New 
York City, consisting of power transmission machinery 
and elevating and conveying appliances. A large engi
neering and sales force will be maintained with ample 
facilities for handling promptly inquiries and orders. 
George H. Mueller, assistant sales manager of the Jef
frey Company, is the manager in charge of this office. 

The steel plant of the International High Speed 
Steel Company at Rockaway, N. J ., is nearing comple
tion, and it is expected it will be in operation by the 
latter part of June. The product will be tool steels, 
alloy steels, high speed steels of various shapes, solid 
octagon and cruciform and hollow hexagon and round 
rock drill steels under the Bulldog brand. 



ZINC PLANT EMPLOYS I 

~ :"~~~~.~~~~L~~~~I 
American Zinc and Chemical comPany ' 

11·empieyes )Will ·have the benefit of a 
complete mvrsing service . M is, s 
A;leene H ei-st of Butler, Pa. , has been 

I employed by the Comp'!ny to r end er 

I 
nurse !5ervice to employes of the Com

·P:;tny and r eported for duty on Monday 
1 Jan. t 'o. Miss ,Hei SJt is -a gra du'a.te 

of Butler High school and of the Pres-
byterian. Hospital, P ittsburgh, with 

' the class 0f 1935. She has previous
' ly been employed a t private duty 
I • 

I 
fiUTSlllg. 

----" - ·- --

American Zinc Employs Full-Time Nurse 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 13, 1944 Edition 



-Large c•y· Canes Av~able Here 

How would li~e to tma 

I a caridy peppermint cane 
such _as this in the top of 
y opr Christmas stocking? 
Andy Mizenko, of :saving
ton, holds w.hat · is . prob
ably the largest such cane 
in the Tri-State area, and 
what is more, he made it 
hfmselfl _ 

The cane -is -made of sug
ar, glucose, and 'honey, 
weighs . 24 1;2 pounds~and 
measures 5 feet 8 lj2 ~n
ches tall, and is 3 lj2 
inches in diameter. 

HAndy' s · Candies71
, a 

cozy little candy shop on 
:Route 22 near Bavington, 
is ~ stocked to ·the•bi!m 'with 
the usual variety ofC~htist• 

.. 

mas c~ndy, pius ,many-other 
feature· attractions for the 
holiday $·eason. Aridy has 
on hand mahy . flavqrs o{ 
hard tack, · filled candies, 
molded figures, -and ·attrac
tive · ribbon candy, as well -
as maple$, fudges, .cara
mels, a:JJ.if _other tasty deli
cacies. · 

Andy, · a.Ssisted by his 
wife and ·sop., Barry, makes 
all varieties of candy, and 
specializes in the _various -
holiday goo.dies.· Christmas 
is one .of b,is -favorite sea.:. 
sons, when- he places his : 
hom em a de specialties., 
such as ·, the ·gia_nt candy 
canes, on display. 1963 



Announces 

New Store Hours 
.} 

Open 9:30 til 5:00 
Mon., Tues., Wed., lhun. & Sat. 

Open til 8:00 P.M. 
FRIDAY'S 

Angela's Dress Shop 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 1, 1978 Edition 



BIG CROW D T U RNS OUT 
FOR SATURDAY MATINEE 

The free Saturday matinee at the 
Arco Theatre, sponsored by the busi
ness . interests of Burgettstown, 
brought out a crowd that taxed the 
capacity of the big theatre building 
last Saturday afternoon. In s.vite of I 
the fact that a great deal of garden- ~ 
making was going on due to the fine 
weather of the greater part of t he , 
day, farming tools were laid aside 
and young and old joined in the 
throng as the guests of the merchants 
and professional people of the town. 

Lar ge numbers were present from 
the surrounding villages and towns 
and from the r ural sections as far 
aw'ay as Clinton and Hickor y. E very 
available bit of par!ting space around 
the borough was pressed into service, 
and in many places the par.ked 
vehicles gave t he impression ' that 
there was a celebration of some sort 
in progress. 

The free matinees will be continued 
by the business men each Saturday 
afternoon for some time. / Fol!-rs from 
out of town will now have a special 
incentive to come to Bu~gettstown on 
Saturday afternoons, and at such 
times will have an opportunity of 
visiting the town's business places 
and getting acquainted with a bunch 
of friendly _ .merchants. 

Big Crowd Turns Out for Saturday Matinee 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 7, 1931 Edition 



I 
' T H EATRE M AKES ADD IT ION 

OF N EW SO U N q_ EQU IP MIEN T 

The management of the Arco 
Theatre is working on the installation 
of new "sound o,n film" equipment to 
be used in futufe at this playhouse, 
and the n ew apparatus will be used 
for the first time at the Labor Dav 
performance, n ext Monday. Formerly I 
the sound units were separate from j 
the picture projection, and While this 
mode was satis factory, the sound as 
projected by the picture itself is 
greatly superior, as absoulte synchro
nization is thereby secured, and sonnd 

1 is more distinct and underst;mdable. i 
The n ew installation has cost tlle i 

Arco management a large sum of I 
money, the expenditure of which they 
feel is just~fied in providing better 1 

entertainment. People of the entire 
area of the Enterprise circulation will ' 
.find a visit to the Arco at Burgetts
town will be as profitable in the wav 
of good entertainment as a visit to 
the larger cities. 

Arco Theatre Makes Addition of New Sound Equipment 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 3, 1931 Edition 



lARA Grant 
Approval At 
$550,0.00 

It's now offlcial! The Area 
Redevelopment Administration 
announced Saturday approval 
of a $550,000 public facility 
grant to the Smith Township 
Municipal Water Authority for 
improvement of_ the water sys
tem. 

The water distribution sys
tem will be extended into the 
communities of Cherry Valley, 
Raccoon, Bulger and Erie Mine 
and the present plant will be 
improved. P ossible expansion 
of several industrial plants in 
the area may also be a r esult of 
the grant. · . , 

Formal announcement of the 
grant "\Vas received early this 
week by Steve Dngas, past 
president ::Jf the Water Author
'ity. In a letter from Daniel L. 
Goldy, Acting Administrator of 
the Area Redevelopment Ad
ministration, U. S. Department 
o:l' Commerce, Washington 25, 
D. C., Dugas was informed: 

" I h ave th is day authorized 
the Community Facilities Ad
ministr ation t o extend grant 
assistance t 0 the Municipal 
Auth ority t o t h e extent of 
$550,000 for th e impr ovement 
an d enlargem ent of the existmg 
water facilities. 

" I t rust th is assistance w i 11 
make it possible to increase. 
the industr ial . activity a n d 
pr omote the economic better
m ent o:l' the community." 

The letter was dated Satur
day, April 21, 1962. 

The Area Redevelopment Administration 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 26, 1962 Edition 
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:Area sewerage targeted for June 1997 
11JY Jim Dallara 
Editor 

If a schedule pre sen ted by engineers 
holds true to form, construction of a 
wastewater treatment system for Burgetts
town and Smith Township will be com
pleted in June 1997. 

That's the information members of the 
joint sewerage authority received ·from 
BCM Engineers of Pittsburgh at a meeting 
held in the Borough Building last Tuesday 
night. 

A financial commitment from the fed-

era! Farmers Home Administration is ex
pected by April or May of this year , BCM 
said, with design work to begin immediate
ly following . 

The estimated $18 million project is 
projected for partial funding from grants 
or loans from FmHa and the state PENN
VEST Authority. 

Already approved by PENNVEST is a 
$350,000 low interest loan that will be used 
for preliminary engineering. 

In addition to Burgettstown, the com
mimities of Atlasburg, Slovan, Langeloth, 
F rancis Mine , Harmon Cree k, Jo ffre , 
Bonnymeade, Cherry Valley and Bulger 

are expected to be sewered when work is 
completed. 

Following is the current schedule as 
presented by BCM Engineers: 

• Receive fi nancial commitment from 
F mHa. April-May 1995 

• Start design. April-May 1995 
• Submit Part II construction permit and 
planning modules to Pennsylvania Depart
ment of Environmental Resources. March 
1996 
• Complete design. April '1996 

• Receive DER construction permit. May 

1996 

• Advertise for bids. May 1996 

• Award contract. July 1996 

• Issue notice to proceed. August 1996 

• Complete start-up, put system on line. 
March 1997 

• Complete construction. June 1997 

• Final certification. March 1998. 
At its meeting last week, the authority 

voted to refer a proposed option for 14 
acres of ground as a possible plant site to 
Solicitor Robert N. Clarke. The location is 

Area Sewage targeted for June 1997 
The Enterprise-February 1, 1995 Edition 

the Mercer Lime and Stone Company pro
perty between Burgettstown and Joffre. 

Members of the Smith Township Plan
ning Commission will be. invited to the au- . 
thority's February meeting to discuss ' 
plans for installation of sewage facilities. 

The board tabled action to purchase a 
used trailer for the purpose of conducting 
official business. 

George E. Martin presided at the au
thority meeting, also attended by Charles 
Cunningham, Ron Diaz, Thomas Repole 
and George Zibritosky. 



Atlantic 
Refining Company 

Photos 
Burgettstown, P A 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Atlantic Refining Company-Located near the Center Avenue Bridge-1916 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Atlantic Refining Company-Located near the Center Avenue Bridge-1916 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Atlantic Refining Company-Located near the Center Avenue Bridge-1916 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Atlantic Refining Company-Located near the Center Avenue Bridge-1916 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Atlantic Refining Company-Located near the Center Avenue Bridge-1916 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Atlantic Refining Company-Located near the Center Avenue Bridge-1916 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Auditorium Hall 

Built in1845, the hall was first used as a church. The original building was located 
inside the cemetery lot on the hill on East Pittsburgh Street. The original size was 52 x 45 
feet in size and cost $1300. The church was enlarged in 1860 and again in 1868. The 
building was used as a church until1874, when Hillcrest Church was built. 

In 1875, after the completion of the new church, the old frame building was moved 
in its entirety to the present day site across from Petrucci's IGA and Family Dollar. 

The building was used as an auditorium and town hall. Other businesses included a 
dance hall and auto-motion picture shows. 

The building was destroyed in the flood of September 2,1912. 
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Facts-Auditorium Hall
The building was first used as a church. Built in 1845, it was located inside the cemetery lot
on the hill on East Pittsburgh Street, Burgettstown, PA. The original size was 52 x 45 feet in
size and cost approximately $1300.00. The church was enlarged in 1860 and again in 1868.
The building was used until 1874, when Hillcrest Church was built.

In 1875, after the completion of the new church, the old frame building was moved in its
entirety and relocated on Main Street, Burgettstown, PA.

It was used as an auditorium and town hall.

It was located were the Mary Ann Theater was later built. Today's location would be at the
by-pass across from Petrucci's IGAand Family Dollar.

Other uses:
May 1908-Dance Hall
September 1910-Auto-Motion Picture
September 7, 1910-Ed McFarland purchased the Auditorium Hall from J. G.Marquis
September 12, 1912-Washed away by flood



GASHIER IS ARRESTED ! 
I 

IN AVE~LA BANKJ GASEi 
Former Offici al of Defunct Linco ln j 

Ban k is Held for Court on 
E mbezzlement Charge 

Char-ged with embezzlement in an 
:information preferred by Collaty I 
,Detective William B. Dinsmore, L. ::> r. 
Irwin, former cashier of the ·Lincoln 
National Bank of A vella , wa;, held at 
·washington in default of bail of 
' $25,000. 

Irwin, who was cashier of the bank 
which closed its doors February 26th, j 
last, for a score of years or more and 
prominent in the affairs of the com- • 
munity, was arrested Saturday even
'ing in the Fort Pitt Hotel, PittsbUl'gh, 
where he has been li ving. 

He was arraigned on 10 m ajor 
counts., each of which is stated in 
four separate charges of unlawful con
version, for a total of 40 charges of 
embezzlement. 1 

. The charges are brought by the 
Board of Road Supervisors of Cross 
'creek Township, of which body Irwin 
\\'as secretary and treasurer, claiming; 
defalcations totaling $25,650, This 
amount is alleged to have. been 
fraudulentlj converted to his own 
use by Irwin. It is alleged, the sum, 
in various amounts, was withdrawn 
without true entries of the with
drawals being placed on the books 
of the township. I 

The specific amounts and the dates j 
,on which they are alleged to have 
;been withdrawn follow: July 27, 1928, I 
' $1,200; Dec. 7, 1928, $10,000; June 28, 
1929, $3,000·; June 9, 1930,; $1,5·0;0 j 
June 20, 1930, $1,000; July 19, 1930~ 1 $700; Oct. 2, 1930, $500; Dec. 23, 
·1930, $2,75·0r; Feb. 9, 1931, $3,010{)1; Feb. 
16, 1931, $2,00()1. 

Harry G. vVilson, receiver for the 
Lincln National Bank, is suing the 
Cross Creek Township supervisors in 
Federal Court for $55,000 and the I 
Washington Trust Company has en
tered suit against the same body for 
$15,000. 

The supervisors deny they, or the 
township, are liable for the :;;urns. 

Cashier is Arrested in Avella Bank Case 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 29, 1931 Edition 



CROSS CREEK IS SUED 
BY RECEIVER O·F BANK 

Harry. G. Wilson, receiver fo~ the 
Lincoln National Bank of Avella has 
filed two suits totaling $55,000 against 
Cross Creek town$ip in the Federal 
court at Pittsburgh! 

The suits ar-e an attempt to collect 
two loans to. the 'lipwnship made, 
Wilson alleges, after supervisors of 
the township authorized the loans. 

The bank close<f February 26, 1931, 
on orders from the board of directors. 
Wilson was appointed reciever by the 
Comptroller of CUTrency. 

Wilson named the supervisors as J. 
E. Ranft, J. W. Gillespie and J. E. 
Adamson. He claims the bank 'made 
two loans to the township, one July 2, 
1930, for $35,000 and another Decem
ber 1, 139'0~ for $20,000. Wilson claims 
the supervisors authorized the loans 
after the bank closed. Wilson charges 
he attempted to colJe6t the loans and 
payment was refused. 

Cross Creek Twp. Is Sued by Receiver of Avella Lincoln Bank 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 10, 1931 Edition 



GRAND JURY INDICTS 
MEN OF LOCAL AREA 

L. M. Irwin, former cashier of t he 
L incoln National Bank of Avella, 
which closed its doors s everal months 
a go, was indicted by t he. Washington 
oounty grand jury on a charge of 
embezzlement on Thursday of las t 
week. 

The in.dictmen t contained 39 counts. 
The charges wer e .brough t again,t the 
form er banker by: the road super.
visors .of Cross Cr eek township. Ir
win had been the t reasurer of the 
townsh ip board at one time. His tria l 
is set for the F ebruary term of 
COUl't. 

Grand Jury Indicts L.M. Irwin 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 12, 1931 Edition 



Ba~k Ca~hier Parol~d. I 
L. M. Irwin, cashier of the Lincoln 

National Bank, of Avella, when it 
closed its doors in 1931, and who ha·.:l 
been serving a sentence in the County 
jail on a charge of embezzlement, 
has been released on parole for the 
remainder of hts sentence. Irwin wa•s 
aentenced 'by Judge Howard W. 
Hughes on June 23, 1934, to serve 
not less than a year and a half and 
not more than three years in the 
County fail, the s.entence to date 
from April 12, 1934. Irwin was: speci
fically charged with the embezzle
ment of fundls· of the Townsh~p of 
Cross Creek, of which he' was the 
treasurer. 

Bank Cashier Paroled 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 1, 1935 Edition 



AVELLA BANK TO PAY 1 

FIRST GASH DIVIDEND 
Payment of 15 Per Cent to be Made 

by Receiver Wilson on 
Septem be r 15th 

'The Lincoln National Bank of 
Avella will pay its first dividend of 
15 per cent on or about September I 
15th at the bank. This has been an
nounced by the receiver, Harry G. , 
·wilson. Those who wH! receive th.: 1 

dividend are the ones who have filed 
their claims with :.\llr. Wilson before I 
August 29th. 

The total amount of the dividend 
is $119,495.48, which will go to the 
1,461 creditors who filed claims. The 
people who · filed their claims after 
August 29th will be required · to wait 
until another dividend is paid unless 
sufficient number file ~o warrant the 
payment of a supplemental dividend. 

The checks are not. expected back 
from the Comptroller of the Currency 
office for distribution to the creditors 
before September 15th. Mr. Wilson, 
the receiver, requests that depositors 
do not call before that date. 

The bank was closed by the board 
of dir~ctors on February 26th of this 1 

year, and Examiner ·A. A. Clarke took 
c'harge of the bank that afternoon. 
H e was in charge until · the Comp
troller of the Currency appointed 
Harry G. Wilson receiver. 

Avella Lincoln Bank to Pay First Cash Dividend 
Burl!ettstown F.ntPrnrisP-SPntPmhPr 1 o_ 1 q~ 1 F.rlition 



Avella Lincoln National Bank 
The building also included the Telephone Office and apartments. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Building Nearing Completion.
Th~ fine new office and warehouse,

under process -of constructiQn for l?')
B. F.igley & Son 'On Ce~ter ave.nue IS"
rapidly nearing completIOn. ThIS new)
structure will be one ,of the most como,
plete of the kind in the country, aJtd;
will greatly enhance property values
in its vlicinity. I

B.B.Figley Building Nearing Completion
The Burgettstown Enterprise-November 27,1935 Edition



---_ ..•'---------"'~~
j Figleys in New Building .
.1 B. B. Figley & Son are now oc-:lcupying their new building on Center:
lavenue, and are in a position to.
handle much larger stocks of grainr
and other commodities in their line!
more efficiently and with an improv-:
ed service to their patrons. The new\
building comprises an office and ware-i
)house, with every convenience for the;
handling of a large and constantly in- f
creasing business.-The structure is of i
steel and concret'e, and is rat-proof,!
rain-proof and practically fire-proof. I
It is one of the most complete busi-
ness places in the community, as
well as one of imposing appearance.;
The removal of the old wooQen land-j
mark which served the Figleys for ~
many years has vastly changed the [
vista along Center avenue, and much,
for the better. i

Figley's in New Building on Center Avenue
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 18,1935 Edition



B. B. Figley & Sons 
Hay Shed-Center Avenue, Burgettstown, PA 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



NEW FIGlEY BUilDING 
HOUS·Es OLD CONCERN 

Feed Business Established in 1849 
Become s Leading Local Trading 

Center in Recent Years 

When B. B. Figley & Son moved 
their office and waerhouse facilities 
into their new building on Center 
avenue about the first. of December 
of the year 1935, they celebrated al
most 90 years of a continuation of the 
same business enterprise. J. C. Ful
ton, grandfather of the present senior 
member of the firm, established the 
business in the year 1849, in a small 
frame building near where the pres
ent Broida department store build
ing now stands. 

·The business was continued there 
until 1906, when a new commodious 
frame structure was erected on the 
site of the new building. This build
ing gradually outlived its usefull
nesS', and is now replaced by a splen
did structure of steel and stone-faced 
concrete, 50 by 70 feet, of two stor
ies and fitted up in model style. 

Both floors are used .for storage, b ut 
on the street floor many large bins 
have been instaleld to handle loose 
grain of various varieties. The office 
is 17 by 17 feet, floored with inlaid 
linoleum and walls and ceiling are of 
decorative fire-and sound-proof ma
terial of pleasing appearance. Heat 
is supplied by a new invention in the 
way of heaters, which operates with 
w·ater and natural gas. A small room 
next the office is. equipped with com
plete toilet facilities. 

A noticeable feature of the build
ing is the perfect cleanliness of the 
entire interior. The place is well 
lighted and ventilated, and numerous 
large doors provide means of receiv
ing stocks from railroad cars and for 
delivery to cars and motor trucks. In 
every respect the building is fully 
capable of handling a large trade. 
The firm handles grains, flour, feed, 
sugar, land lime and fertilizer, . and 
wool during the season. 

B. B. Figley has been connected 
wl.th the business since childhood, 
and acquired full ownership in 1925. 
Two years ago his son John was 
taken into full partnership. John de
votes his entire time to .office work 
and the selling to retail trade 
throughout the district. 

As an evidence of how the busi- . 
ness has developed in the past 86 
years, the books of the firm disclose 
that in 1849 a gross business of $25,-
000 was done; in 1928 it amounted to 
$141,000, which was .the best year in 
history up to 1935, when the firm 
grossed slightly more than $160,000. 

New Figley Building Houses Old Concern 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 1, 1936 Edition 
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THIEVES LOOT SAFE 
AT FIGLEY'S STORE 

Thieves broke a door window in 
the basement of B. B. Figley&" 
Son's Feed Store €arly Wer,inesday 
morning, Jan. 27, unlocked the 
door and removed approximately 
$235 in cash and ari amount of 
stocks and bon>ds from the sa~e. 

The theft was discovered when 
,; John Figley arrived at work about 
7:30 that morning. Local police 
were summoned and are conduct
ing an investigation with state 
police and county detective Joseph 
SoSansky. The safe showed no 

'signs of being tampered with. Mr. 
Figley told police he assume_d that 
the safe was locked the night be
fore, but it may have been left ' 
open, accidently. 

Thieves Loot Safe at Figley's Store 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 4, 1954 Edition 



Discussing beginnings 
Burgettstown banks 

Mellon Bank, Burgettstown 
Office, had its beginnings as 

. Washington National Bank in 
1903. A one-room, one-story 
building was constructed on 
Main Street where the Bur
gettstown Hardware now 
stands. 

Around 1910 to 1912, addi
tions had been made and it 
became a three-story brick 
building with lodge rooms and 
offices. 

The present building was 
started in 1920 and occupied in 
1921. 

It operated as Washington 
National until November, 1947. 
In 1948, it became the Bur
gettstown office of Mellon 
Bank, the late John M. Scott 
being president for a number 
of years. 

LeeR. McKinney worked up 

KATHRYN SLASOR 

to manager from the humble 
beginning of working for six 
months without pay at the age 
of 18. 

Mrs. McKinney, who was 
also employed at the bank, 
recalled for many years mov
ing from the old quarters to the 
new bank. Others associated 

with the bank in former years 
included J.C. Wolfe and Glenn 
Newman. 

In the accompanying photo, 
shown atop the building at left, 
is James Martin, brick layer 
and stone mason, who built 
many buildings in Bur
gettstown. 

Perhaps the first attempt at 
banking in Burgettstown came 
in the year 1872. 

Several men with a capital 
of $10,000 opened the Bur
gettstown Savings Bank with 
the secretary and the treasurer 
using a desk behind the front 
door in a grocery store on the 
corner near the depot. A.S. 
Berryhill operated the store. 

The Burgettstown National 
Bank is another story. 

(Slasor is a columnist for the 
Pennsylvania Focus.) 

Discussing the Beginning of Burgettstown Banks 
PA Focus-November 20, 1999 Edition 



GEORGE KO-ONTZ . 
IS PROMOTED BY 

BELL T.ELEP:S:ONE CO. 
Georg~· M·. Koontz, lllanager for the 

ell Telephone Company jl.t Mckees
rt.. .· has 1 been named distl11ct man

a;ger fo>r 'the- ·tarrit01'J' ~clng- tt. · 
Carnegie, · Charleroi, McKeesport an 

ashington sub-district offices. 
~(r. ' k(>Qiltz replaces 'John S. Finley 

who · ha-d lleen district. managei· at Me 
Keesport since 19~4 -and who before 
that time was lOC@.l manager for · 1.2 
years'. · Mr. Finley' re~ired ' O.It a com
)any pfnsion January 1, after 41 years 
Jf service. 

With peadquarters in McKeesport, 
Mr. Koontz will take charge o( the 

' sec.ond largest district in the Western 
Pennsylvania division of the Bell 
relepho.ne Company - an area. in 
which there 1,1.re 63,925 telephones. 
I 

Mr. Koontz entered HeiJ Company 
service in 1923 as a comml)rcial re
.presentative in Washington, Pa., his 
h.ome town. and after four years was 
maoe ma nager of a suburban si.Jb
'district in Pittsburgh. 

In 19·32 he was transferred to the· 
Ohio Valley offLc,e as manager amd in 
March, 1941, to McKeesport as mari
lger. 

·. GEORG'7 M. K OONTZ 

Mr.. Koontz's ·promotion set in mo
tion .otper appointments. 
.. Jnto -tiie position he lef,t, manager 
of. · H~e . McKeesport sub-district, steps 
iToseph E. McLaughlin, from the man~ 

ager ial post of a Pittsburgh sub-dis-
tric.t. • . . · · 

Mr. ·· MdLaugh.lin became a Be.ll em,. 
ployee . in 1929 in eastern Pittsburgh 
and his 13 years experience has been 
entirely · in_ the Pittsburgh area. i 

Into Mr. McLaughlin's position in 
Pittsburgh win .move Robert S. ·simp
son, from the N.ew ·Kens~ngto~ office 
wh.ere he has been manager since 
1930. . . ' 

Mr. Simpson joined the company i:n 
1926 as a commercial representativ€' 
and four years later was appointed to 
the New Kensington post. 

David H. Eva:ns, who was sa)es 
anager in Pittsburgh, steps into, the 

spot vacated by Mr. Simpson. 
, Mr. Evans had been connected with . 
the Bell Company's Pittsburgh .com
mercial of,fice since 1921. 

George Koontz is Promoted by Bell Telephone Co 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 15, 1942 Edition 



Nation Wide :Uraling 
for Area ln ~ept. 

The Bell Telephone Company 
of "Pennsy1vani3 ~n.nounced this 
we-e"'k that nafion-=v1iide dialing 
ana a new num1re:r'irrg system 
for, BurgettstO\yn, ·Imperial, 
Oakdale ana TilfcTionald will 
'take place here S eptember 16. 

Direct distant'P dialing, one 
·of the marve1s Tff telephony, 
w·m -enab1e you 'to make quick, 
-easy, voic-e -=to-'vo'ice contacts 
with friends across the street 
ror across the country with just 
a -few turns of 'the •Qia1. 

All J:um-ber ciialing, a new 
·concept in te1ephone number
ing to make 1oca1 <md long
distance dialing -easier, will also 
b-e 'introduced at that time. This 
system, which e!imirrates ·cen
tra1 office nam<>s, uses tele- 1 
·phone numbers consisting ofl 
seven numera1s. 

Nation Wide Dialing for Area in September 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 19, 1962 Edition 



NEW TELEPHONE BOOKS 

Di<>tribution of the new telephone 
directory will begin Saturday, July 
5. Ch arles A. Gularski, manager for 
the Bell Telephone Company, said the 
books would be distributed to sub-

' 

scribers in this and eight- other near
by exchange areas . 

Approximately 13, 800 new books 
will be delivered. Alphabetical list
ings in the new directory total 14, -
600, a gain of 650 over the p·revious 
issue: The cover color will be gray. 

MT. Gularski said that on May 1, 
1941, there were 899 telephones in 
service -in the Burgettstown exchange 
area, compared with a total of 812 in 
service on May 1, 1940. During May, 
1941, the number of calls made each 
da.y in this exchange area averaged 
4,7918, an increase of nearly 800 over , 

j a year ago . I 
========--------=======-= I 

New Telephone Books 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 3, 1941 Edition 



NO .MORE TELEPHONES I 
No new telephone i 1nstallat~ons can I 

;be made for the general public in the 
'Burgettstown exchange because the J 

capacity o(' the local telephone system 
has been reached , Cha rles A. Gulars ki 
manager of the Bel.I Telephone Com
pany, .annonnced toda,y. 
' "The company can only in sta ll new 
telephones req uired for direct defense 
or for .public health., •weHare or sec
uri ty , as def ined by the War P roduc-

1t ion Board, except as future di scon
'nection · mak ' a 'd .tional cervice ava 1-
<i.b.le for th e public,," Mr . Gu1arski 
sa id. 
"Jn normal times adequate te:lephone 

office add itions would ha.ve been m.ade 
to handle new installa tions," he ex
pl a ined, "but the War Prod11ction 
Hoard, in order to conserve critical 
war materials, has se.t a l ii:n.it to th e 
11.umher of tE-leJJhones that may be con

lnected to a centrnl office· That li.mit 
!has been r ea.ched in t.he Burgettstown 
e.xchange area. · 

"The telephone company sincerely 
regrets a1ny inconv·0 n·ence the re ·trict
ions o·n new installations may cause 
but I am confident th e puhlic wiH 
agree that war need s mu~ t come firBt." 

No More Telephones 
Burgettstown Enterprise- August 12, 1943 Edition 



Th11 wUI be the new and com
pleted toetallatlon here. 

Tbe Bell Telephone Company 
ot Pennaylvan!a Ia neartna the 
completion of a quarter mUUon 
dollar eervtce Improvement pro
~t here In Burgen~town. 

According to Btll Morrell, 
BeU'& local manageT, the pro
ject lnc luded aa addlt1un to the 
1~1 central office building along 
with the lnat¥llltlon of add.ltlon
al diaJ awlcchtna equipment to 
tnerease the capulry of the Bur
iOtt.!Oto'Wn otflce by 200 linea. 

In addlUon, tbe cQtnpany baa 
ln~~taUed a n~ 30 KW die&e! 
en;1ne lO provide eeaentJ.al AC 
pow•r 1n the event or 11 com
mercial power failure. Morrell 
aald that tbla reaerve power 
wut tnaure the conllouUy or the 
teleptlijft«! eetvlee for BUrgetts
town c:uacomera ln the t-vent or 
power failures, or natural dil
•*rs, wbleb may lttfect com
merda.l power eervJce. 

The pro~t lot under way 
lut year when around wu bro
lten for tbe bulldlna addition. 
Tbe lnacalladOII wort on the ntw 
d1al &Wttebln& oqulpcnent began 
1n June of ttila year and should 
be c:om~lered by the end or Oc-

TUUJII tbe new 
eoulpment here are Deane L. 
Benrand, left, switchman for the 
Burgetu.-town office, andWtlllam 

tober. 
Morrell satd "the deci&lon 

to eXpand ouT faetllues In Bur
gettiiCown was made when It be
came apparetu that our pnaent 
facUlties would nor be sufficient 
to maintain good service levels 
throuah the end of 1976.'' 

"Our Buraenstown exchange 
bas been l(l'OWI:ng steadil y. In 
the last three years, we. bave 
added nearly 1,000 telephones 
and based on our projected es
timates, thls gJ;'OWth wlll eon
tlnue for some time," he •dded. 

L,oc:al telephone service has 
eorne a long way. since belng 
esubJJiihe\lln 1903. At that ume 
there were seven customers, 
and the office wae loc:ated In 
the rear ot the WubJngton Na
tional Bank bullding. Construc
tion was begun on me pre sent 
office In l938, and one year 
latet, on July U, 1939, dial 
eervl.ee was plaeed In senice 
for 700 Burgem;towncui;tomers. 
Tile WHlmey e~ruange- waa es
rabUabed In 1954, and 9_.7 - All 
Number Calling wu mrroduced 
In 1965. 

Main telephone service has 

Sbtne, Clllef Swttcbman for Sfep
per Offlcea, WubJngron Sub -
Diet:rlct. 

grown on an averaae of 2~ 
every ten years and long dJst
•nce calling baa lnereaaed at 
the average of 1()_%ayear. Today, 
Ulere are an average of 3,000 
local and long distance caiiJl 
placed on an ~tverage buldness 
day by telephone customers here 
tn Burgettstown. Tbere are prea
ently :J,500 main telephnne &t•
tlone In service here, and an
other 2000 extension telephones. 

Morrell ad4\ed that a portion 
or the service lmptovemenr pro
ject u directed ~o providing 
additional facllltJe& for ldngdls
tance calling tbrou~h the lnstal
IIUion ot "ca.:rrJer ' equ1pmllnt. 

Thl.. sophlwc.ated equipment 
makes lt ponlble to Lncrease 
the capacity or exlatlng, long 
CUstanco facilities ro provide 
more long dl~~tance circuits for 

.. 

local custOmen. 
Morrell said that tb1a proje 

of $240.000 1e only a p)rtton 
the company• a 1n-,eaunent 
Buraenstown to lteep pace wl 
the preaenr demand• and to pri 
vtcle facllities for. future ua 

Mator outside cable ln1tal1 
don proJects have been goJJ 
on for the past five years 
provide local telephone facUlti1 
fOT r~sldence and business iJ 
stallattons. 

Accordltl8 to Morrell, ·~ 
have ph.ced eilble ractUrl• 
tbrougbout the entire Burgett 
town exchange area to keep pa• 
with rapid el{:pans£01'1 of res 
dence telephone dcmandandpn 
vtclc! adequate tacilJdes ro pn 
vide our local customers w4 
tbe q_uaUty and, quanoty ol tel1 
phone aemee they request\ 

rhls wa t1 tbe vuy llrst tel
ephone office In Burg~;"ttstown. 
Tho: office was located ln the 
r~ar of the W astllogton NllttonaJ .. ~~-"'.the U•llt floor. 1 hIs 
bulldblf: now runjle6 the Roberta 
l ludW•re and TV. 

Quarter Million Dollar Telephone Service Project Nears Completion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 29, 1976 Edition 



BELL REDUCES 
TELEPHONE RATES 

Telephone r a te r eductions, effective 
March 1, which will save t elephone 
users in Pennsylva-nia $1,400,000 an
nually, were announced today by the 
Bell Telephane Company with the fil 
ing of. revised tar iffs with the Publi.c 
Utilit y Commission art: Harrisbu~g. 

A1 total of more than 530, 000 ·sub
scribers , or nearly 57 per cent of a ll 
telephone s·ubscribern throughout the 
state, will benefit. Rate r eductions 
applicable to the Burgettstown ex
change a rea follow : 

Business t.elephone r a te r eductions: 
Individual line from $4.50 to $4.00 a 
month. 2-p.a rty line from. $4 . OQ. to 
$3. 50 a month . As the reduc.ed rate 
for 2-party business service will be 
the same as the existing ra.te for 4-
party business servtce, this latte r 
class of service is withdrawn . Multi
party from $3 . 50 •to $3. 00. 

Semi-public (coin-box) t el ephones: 
Daily guarantee r educed f)·om 1l-c to 
lOc (from $3 . 90 for thirty days to 
$3.00 for thirty days)-

Extension telephone ra te reductions : 
r esidence extensions, fr•om 75c to 60.c 
a month. Business extensions froin 
$1.00 to 90c a month . 

Service connection charges : r esi
dence main t elephones from $2 . 50 to 
$2. 00. Resid.ence ext ens'ion tele- 1 
phones , f,rom $2.00 to $1.00 Business 1 
main t elephoneS , from $4.00 tO $l. 00 . I 

Business and private branch exchange 
extension telephones from $2. 00 to 
$1. 00 . Reconnecticn of existing faci
lities from $1.50 to $1 . 00 . Relocat ion 
on premises from $2. 00 to $1. 00; 
~.hawse of instrument from $1. 50 to 
$1. 00. 

Mi'>·cellaneous - R eductio-ns have 
been made in charges for certain ser
v ices stwh as s.hqnt ha ul... collect calls 
and t empo1·ary suspensio·n of ser vic.e . 

Th.e rate reductions effective M;uch 
1 wi.II b1·ing to a totaJ of $7, 273, 000 
the annual savin '!s in t el e]lhone 
charges made available to subs.cribers 
in Pennsylvania in th~ !a!'l t sP.ven 
years he e: inni n~ with 19%, includi·n~ 
a r eduction in most r a t es (or resi
dence service i n 1,937. 

Bell Reduces Telephone Rates 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 13, 1941 Edition 



I BELL TELEPHONE 
I TO DEMONSTRATE 
j AIR~ SIGNA~ 

---J
1 

A gra.phic demonstration of what 
happens before, during 1md after an 
a ir raid, inc·luding the new "blue" 
s ignal s will be presented before locaJ 
civilian derense workel"s and the 
public at a meeti rug to be held at 8 
p. m. , Wednesday, May 5 , in the 
auditorium of the H igh SChool, B~- 1 

gettstown. . I 
The s howing is being 81'flpsoi:~ llt 

the local o.ivilian defense counclt"aull 
was arranged for by W. W. L)'on, 
sector warden• · 

The dempn. tration was developed 
lby the Bell Telephone- Company-" an'd 
.will be presented by RDbert H. Junk, 
ltelephone company representativ~~ < it 
'sho ws how the activities ot t he var
iom;; c ivili an de lense gmups are. co
ordinated wit'h mil itary defense plans 
In the event or an air raid. 

Flashing !ig.ht, accompanied by 
11ound effects on a 10 by 18 Cbot. panel, 
-s how the work by civilian defenS& I 
workers from th~ time the firs t spot
te'r hearR the sound ot approach ing 
enemy planes until the last bit of I 
1lamage has been taken care ot by 
emergency squads. 

The demonstra tion stnrts with the 
fi rst, sound o.r approach ing planes 
' bowing how the spatter gives the 
"arm y fl ash" tel.ephone call to t he 
nea.1'est filter boa.rel; , '~h ere t he i-nifor 
mation iR plotted and passed on to the j 
information center. I 

As th e deta il s a re gathered, warn
ing s ignals a.re sent out and the tel
ephone wires a re bu ;y as key .civil ian 
t1 e tens~ l eade~·s a re warned of ap
;.iroach ing danger so they may be 
r ra dy to swing into action w·it hout 
delay. 

---V--·-

Bell Telephone to Demonstrate Air Raid Signals 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 29, 1943 Edition 



DIAL SYSTEM 
FOR TELEPHONES 

GOES INTO EFFECT 
Telephone call in Burgett town are 

now befng made over· .the new dial 
system whic h was placed in service 
at 12:30 P. M. Tuesday . A public in
spection of the new telephone central 
office will be altered resi.dent& of this 
community in September, sa id Charles 
A. Gula rski, manager for the Bell 
Telephone Company. 

"We ar e anxi ous for eve ryone in 
Burgetts tow n and vi:c inity to go be
hind the .·cenes oE our new buil ding 
to wa tch how .telephone cal ls go 
through , " Mr. Gul ar sl\i e xpl ain ed. 

The h :mcl-generntor t ~'P e of tele
phone in . trum ents form erly used 
h er e will . s hor t l)· be r emoYed from 
s ub cri bers' p rem.i:::es . Mr . Gul a r ·],i 
ca ll ed a ttention to th e ne11· t elephone 
director y del il·ered last ll'eek whi c h 
conta ins .t he ne1Y number:; of al l Bu.r
gett~ to,·n ;; ubcri ber:; . He urged every
one to r·e fer to th e png-es of th e new 
ook before placing local calls . 

Dial System for Telephones goes into Effect 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 13, 1939 Edition 



TELEPHONE GIR LS 
HO LD FA REWELL PA RTY 

Member of the Burgetts town Be1J 
T el ephone Exchange, which was dis
banded thi. week with in tallation of 
the dial y tem held a farev; ell party 
on Tne~ day eYening . They motored 
to :Witts burgh , had dinner a.t McCanns 
a:JJ.t... then Cl.ttended the Alvin Theatre . 

Members of the party were Gladys 
Columbia , Mary and Stella Danek, 
L ibby T idball, Ro'S·e Vajentic, Helen 
Cruse, ·Grace Petrucci, and Zela Mar
trey of Burgett .town and Marie Hamp
son of McDonnl d. 

Miss Tidball has· been transferred 
to the Pittsburgh exchange and Mis. 
Mortrey and Ivii ._ Case will work at 
t he McDonald exchange. 

Burgettstown Bell Telephone Exchange Farewell Party 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 13, 1939 Edition 



.~. ·--: 
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' 
Ben Repole Groceries and Dry Goods 

Clair Repole and dog standing in the front of the store, 1922 



PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Hanover Township Zoning 

Hearing Board will conduct a pub
lic hearing at 7:30 p.m. on July 28, 
1992, in the Hanover Township · 
·Municipal Building Old Route 22, 
Florence, Pa., on the following 
case. David Stillwagon % Robert 
Bennett, P.O. Box 69, Midway, PA 
15060, is requesting interpretation 
of the Zoning Ordinance, Article 2, 
table 201. Mr. Bennett wishes to 
establish six recreational vehicle 
pads as commercial recreation at 
Bennett acresr one mile north of 
Florence, Pa., off State Route 18. 
All interested parties are welcome 

· and may tes"tity if they desire. 
Sarah M. Gilliam, Secretary 

Hanover Township 
Zoning Hearing Board 

7-8, 15 

Bennett Acres 
The Enterprise-July 15, 1992 Edition 



THIEV ES RAID B ERNOLA 

RE STA URANT F RIDAY 

A 23 cubic foot deep freeze was 
: ompletely empty when "Monk" 
Bernola opened his restaurant 
Friday morning, Oct. 3. 

Thieves, believed, to have num
bered three, broke into a rear 
door about 3 or 4 a .m., and got 
away with quite a lot, including 
two turkeys, 25 or 30 chickens, 60 
lb. of hamburger, about 70 lb . of 
steak, 12 lb. of cheese, fish, hams 
'salami, capacola, beef and po.rk 

"roast and canned foods. A camera, 
silverware, dishware, candy, ban
anas, wax paper and a pair of 
girl's roller skates was also miss
ing. They forced open a cigarette 

I 
and music box machine and took 
the money. 

j Chief of Police Henry Vega is 
· investigating the robbery and has 
notified State Police. 

Thieves Raid Bernola Restaurant Friday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 9, 1952 Edition 



THIEVES RAID BERNOLA 

RESTAURANT FRIDAY 

A 23 cubic foot deep freeze was 
~ompletely empty when "Monk" 
Bernola opened his restaurant 
f'riday morning, Oct. 3. 

Thieves, believed. to have num
bered three, broke into a rear 
door about 3 or 4 a.m., and got 
away with quite a lot, including 
two turkeys, 25 or 30 chickens, 60 
lb. of hamburger, about 70 lb. of 
steak, 12 lb . . of cheese, fish, hams 
'salami, capacola, beef and po'rk 

"roast and canned foods. A camera, 
silverware, dishware, candy, ban
anas, wax paper and a pair of 
girl's roller skates was also miss
ing. They forced open a cigarette 

1 and music box machine and took 
1 the money, , 
j Chief of Police Henry Vega is 
: investigating the robbery and has 
notified State Police. 

Thieves Raid Bernola Restaurant Friday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 9, 1952 Edition 



Bernola's Reliable Dry Cleaners 
Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 

Torn down the summer of 197 4 to make addition parking for Petrucci's Market 



NOTICE 
IN THE COURT OF COMMON 

PLEAS OF W ASHlNGTON 
COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA 
NO: 68 FEBRUARY TERM, 

1978, A.D. 
TO: BERTHA COAL COM

PANY and its Successors and 
Assigns, BERTHA CONSUMER 
COMPANY, and its Successors 
and Assigns, and to all other 
persons having or claiming to 
have any right, title or interest 
in the real estate hereinafter 
described. 

TAKE NOTICE THAT ON 
FEBRUARY 10, 1978, BURG -
ETTSTOWN AREA SCHOOL 
DISTRICT, Successors to the 
School District of J e f f e r so n 
Township, Washington County, 
Pennsylvania, has filed their 
Complaint in Action to Quiet 
Title against you, averring that 
they are the owners of~ 

ferson Township, Wa-shington 
County, Pennsylvania, bounded 
and described as follows; to wit: 

BEGINNING at a stone, bearing 
by true meridian course and 
horizontal distance, North 82 
degrees 26 minutes West (N82 
degrees 26 minutes W) 917.00 
feet from a stone and original 
corner to Woodside, Richmond 
and Ward n·acts; thence with 
line of school lot South 39 de
grees 30 minutes West (S 39 
degrees 30 minutes W) 100.00 
feet to a stake, the Southwest 
corner; thence North 50 degrees 
30 ·minutes West (N 50 degree$ 
30 minutes W) 75.00 feet to. a 
stake; thence North 39 degrees 
30 minutes East {N 39 degrees 
30 minutes· E) 100.00 feet to a 
stake; thence South 50 degrees 
30 minutes East (S 50 degrees 
30 minutes E) 75.00 feet to a 
stone; the place of beginning. 
CONTAINING- 0.17 acres more 
or less. 

That the Plaintiff ask in their 
complaint that theit title to said 
realty be declared valid and 
indefeasible as to all rights and 
claims whatsoever by you. 

WHERUPON the CourtonFeb
ruary l 0, 1978, did order that 
notice of said facts be served 
by publication upon you. BERTHA 
COAL COMPANY and its Suc
cessors and assigns, BERTHA 
CONSUMER COMPANY, and its 
Successors and ASsigns, re -
quiring you to file an answer to 
said Complaint on or before 
March 20, 1978, by 3:00 P.M. 
E.S;r., otherwise the Court 
will grant an appropriate relief 
to the Plaintiffs, BURGETTS -
TOWN AREA SCHOOL DIST -
RICT, Successors to the School 
District of Jefferson Township, 
Washington County, Penn sylva -
nia, and direct judgment to be 
entered against you. 

You have been sued in Court. 
If you wish to defend against 
the claims set forth in the fol
lowing pages, you must take 
action within twenty (20} days 
after this Complaint and notice 
are served, by entering a written 
appearance personally or by at
torney and filing in writing with 
the Court your defenses or ob
jections to the claims set forth 
against you. You are warned 
that if you fail to do so the case 
may proceed without you and a 
judgment may be enteredagainst 
you. by the ·court without further 
notice for any money claimed 
in the Complaint or for any other 
claim or relief requested by 
the Plaintiff. You may lose money 
or propertY or other rights 
important to you. 

YOU SHOULD TAKE THIS 
PAPER TO YOUR LAWYER AT 
ONCE. IF YOU DO NOT HAVE 
A LAWYER, CONTACT: 

Lawyer Referral Service, 523 
Washington Trust Building, 
Washington. PA 15301. Tele -
phone Number 225-6710. 

IF YOU CANNOT AFFORD A 
LAWYER, CONTACT: 

Southwestern Pennsylva
nia Legal Aid Society, 80 East 
Beau Street, Washington, PA 
15301. Telephone Number 225 -
6170: 

--HANNA, MITCHELL AND 
MITCHELL: GEORGE K. 
HANNA, ESQUIRE; 148 North 
Main Street, Washington, P A. 
15301. 

Bertha Coal Company and Successors 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1978 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



N EW HI G H FO R CROS LEY 

A new high record for shipments 
of Crosley refrigerators was establish
ed during the first four months of 
19·41, according to word just received 
by Joseph Bertovich of Burgettstown, 
R . D. 3, local distributor for Crosley 
products from Robert! I. Petrie, vice
president and general sales manager 
of the Crosley Corporation . 

. Refrigerator shipments during the. 
first one-third of 1941 were 107 per
cent greater than for the same period 
last year, Mr. Petrie reported to Mr. 
Bertovich. This exceeds the last pre
vious record established during Jan
uary and February., 1941, when ship
o:+ents were ahead of last year ~hy 102 
per cent. 

Joseph Bertovich, Local Distributor for Crosley 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 5, 1941 Edition 



Hotel Improvement. 
Extensive improvement has b:-on 

made by Biddle's Hotel by the con
struction of a new room of commod
ious size Which will be u,sed a·.s a 
meeting place for cluhs' and private 
parties. The room is adequra:tely ar
ranged and' furnished to provide for 
the comfort of large groups and will 
fill a community need for a gather
ing place in the center of town. 

Biddle's Hotel Improvement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 27, 1935 Edition 



BILL'S RADIO & TV 
Bring In -Your Portables 

~ -

;£ HOUSE CALLS MADE 
._-..:._,--..,..,....,., -~- We Service All Makes 

74 MAIN ST., BURGETTSTOWN 
OR . 

NOBLESTOWN RD., STURGEON 

Bill's Radio & TV 

947·2300 

926·8281 

Burgettstown Enterprise-October 16, 1985 Edition 



Bill's Tire Center and Coil Tire Building 
Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 

The location is now the Rite Aid parking lot. 



More than 2.5 million pizzas a year 
BY BYRON SMIALEK 
THE OBSERVER-REPORTER 

Sixty times a minute - once 
every second- a Billy Boy's pizza 
comes off the line of the Panhandle 
Foods Co. plant in Slovan. 

That's a lot of pizzas, more than 
2.5 million a year. 

It takes a lot to make 50,000 
pizzas every week. Such as: 

~ 3 tons of pepperoni 
~ 5 tons of cheese 
~ 300 gallons of tomato paste 
~ 50,000 pizza shells 
~50 pipa-loving employees 
"Our people love pizza," said 

Dave Dugas, vice president and _ 
production manager and son of 
Bill Dugas Sr., who founded the 
company 31 years ago. "They eat 
pizza for lunch. Nobody tires ofit.l 
know I don't. Even my children eat 
pizza.JJ 

Dugas Sr., who is chairman of 
the board of Panhandle Food Sales 
Inc. and still lives in Burgettstown, 
began making pizzas in 1964 in the 
garage at his home in Burgetts
town for distribution to bars and 
taverns and grocery stores. 

He made all the sales calls and 
deliveries himself but had help 
from his wife and children assemb
ling and packaging the pizzas. 

Dugas revolutionized the pre
made pizza business in 1965 with 
the introduction of the pizza kit -
the pizza 'shell and separate 
packets of cheese, sauce and 
pepperoni all in one package. · 

His pizza kit pizza - named 
"Billy Boy's" in 1965 in honor of 
his son, Bill Jr., then.I1 and now 42 
and president of Panhandle Food 
Sales Inc. - was a sensation. 

"Ours was the flrst pizza that 
you could buy in a supermarket 
that was fresh, not frozen, " Dave 
Dugas said. "We made it easy for 
the people to enjoy fresh-baked 
pizza at home. " 

That concept of fresh, not frozen 
pizza still holds with Billy Boy's, 
although the pizza kit accounts for 
only about 25 percent of all Billy 
Boy's brand pizzas that come off 
the line daily. 

"Most of what we make now are 
complete pizzas," Dugas said, "and 
most of those, at least 80 percent, 

are pepperoni pizzas." 
About 15 percent of Panhandle 

Foods' pizza production is for insti
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prisons) 10 percent for fund
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scout groups), and another 15 per-

cent under private labels (for dis
tribution in supermarkets in east
ern Pennsylvania). 

Two 12-inch Billy Boy's pizzas, 
which are found in supermarket 
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They can be found throughout 

~J-,r;, ,. B.c"r._s~ ,- .-

t.·'. 

Pizzas on the conveyor line 
wraps them. 

western Pennsylvania in Giant 
Eagle, Foodland, Shop 'n Save, Riv
erside/SiLo, and Sam's Clubs, and 
in Ohio and West Virginia at 
Kroger, Foodland, Convenient 

CHRISTIE CAMPBELL / THE OBSERVER-REPORTER 

Sondra Pordoli, left, and Linda Calhoun package the pizzas as they come off the conveyor line. 

Billy Boy's Pizza-Panhandle Foods Company-Slovan, PA 
Observer-Reporter-February 12, 1995 Edition 

Marts and Giant Eagle. 
Dugas said Panhandle Foods, 

which buys its pizza shells from 
four different bakeries, is explor
ing the possibility of baking its 
own shells "for better, closer con
trol over our products. " 

Such a move, which in all likeli
hood would not occur within the 
next two years, would result in. the 
addition of 15 jobs. 

Dugas said Panhandle Foods is 
working to bring a Tex-Mex style 
pizza on the market, and continues 
to search for a microwaveable 
pizza. 

"That one is tough," he saiQ.. 
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Because the work force is made 
up residents of the Burgettstown, 
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and throughout Washington 
County," Dugas said . "You know, 
with all the flne pizza shops in 
Washington, combined, we still 
hold our own in sales locally." 

~MADE HERE will regularly featu re 
goods and products manufactured by 
local people in plants in Washington 
and Greene counties. 
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Bingula's General Store 
Operated by Mr. and Mrs. Marko Bingula, 1905-1969 

Built in 1905. 

Side door view and upstairs where Catholic Church services were held. 



Bingula's General Store 
Operated by Mr. and Mrs. Marko Bingula 

Front view of the store coming up Erie Mine Road. 

Entrance to store with double doors. 



Bingula's General Store 
Operated by Mr. and Mrs. Marko Bingula, 1905-1969 

Upstairs of the building was the scene of many weddings and dances. 

January 1973, building was torn down and the lumber was used to make a hunting camp. 



PETER BINY CREATED
BURGETTSTOWN HISTORY

WITH HIS CAMERA
Peter Biny (Bartoletti) took his

mother's maiden name, Biny, when
he came to the United States. It was
easier for people who were not
Italian to remember it.
Peter came originally from

Pistolia province near Florence, Ita-
ly, where he had worked in a foun-
dry. Having arrived in New York City
in 1895, he managed to acquire a
bicycle which he pedaled all the way
to Pittsburgh. There he worked for a
time in a foundry'again. language
was a great barrier. He drifted to
Brownsville w~ere he worked in the
mines of that neighborhood and
studied photography.
Between 1905-1910, he came to

Burgettstown. Meanwhile, he had
brought his mother and four
brothers to the United States. Two
sisters remained in Italy.
In Burgettstown, Peter set up a

studio above a pool room run by
louie Deluca's grandfather next to
what is now Peppy's Restaurant on
Railroad Street. later, he moved to a
building on North Main Street near
the junk yard.
Peter married Olive Bonan and

they had five children, two of which
are still living, Sereno and John.
Both boys worked in the local mines
and did trucking.
In 1932, Mrs. Bartoletti died and

Peter lived on for another 20 years
'making a living from his pictures '
which today often give us a glimpse
of what Burgettstown was like years
ago. Peter liked to invent machines,
and he received patents, two for
rotary engines on October 10, 1905,
and October 31, 1905; also one on
January 16, 1906, for a rotary ex-
plosive engine. Very early, on June
30, 1896, he received a patent for a
press, probably of a type used in a
foundry.
On February 22, 1'952, Peter Biny

died. His sons, Sereno and John •.
continue to live in Burgettstown,
one on Walnut Street and the other
on Bell Avenue.
Sereno and his wife, Mary. have

three children, one son and two
daughters, six grandchildren and
two step grandchildren.
John, whose wife is also named

Mary, had four boys and two girls.. .
They also .have seven grandchildren.

Peter Biny, of North Main Street,
local photographer, at age 82. The
picture was taken July 23, 1950.

Peter Biny Created Burgettstown History with his Camera
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981



Peter Biny's home and Photo
Shop, North Main Street. Notice
Deluca's home is not in picture.

Peter Biny's Home and Photo Shop
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981



Memories of Old Blacksmith Shops in Northern Washington County 
by Harris Smith 

My first memory of being in a blacksmith shop was around the turn of the century. This shop was 
on East Pittsburgh Street in Burgettstown and was operated by James Carnahan. 

A few years later, I remember being in a blacksmith and wagon maker shop just off of North Main 
Street, Burgettstown. The blacksmith shop was operated by Shannon Lyons and the wagon 
maker shop by William Johnston. In later years, for a long period of time, the shop was operated 
by Jack Carney and was closed about 1930. 

Also in the early 1900's, there was a shop On Main Street in Burgettstown, where the Borough 
Building now stands. It was operated by John Morrow and later by William Dodds and still later 
by Warren Stewart. This shop was almost wiped out during the 1912 flood, but Mr. Stewart 
rebuilt it and operated for several more years and then turned it into an auto. 

Another shop that dates back to the 1800's was the James McBride shop in Bavington. James 
McBride was born in Robinson Twp. And followed blacksmithing at various places on the 
Steubenville Pike. In the mid-1800's his son John McBride also took up blacksmith trade and 
operated a shop in Bavington for a number of years. His wife was Susan Scott and their daughter 
married John F. Morgan, who was a blacksmith. 

John Morgan and his son Daniel Stewart Morgan operated a blacksmith shop and spring wagon 
makers shop in Bavington, in the 1890's and early 1900's. I have in my possession an iron wedge 
made in the Morgan shop by Zahn Adams, a relative of the McBride family, who went to the 
Klondike Gold Rush about 1896 and never returned. Leaving a wife and two small sons. They 
were raised by an uncle and aunt in Bavington. The Adams boys were about my age and I knew 
them well. 

There is a lot of history connected to the Lyons shop in Florence. Gayle Lyons operated this shop 
from 1895 until the late 1920's. This shop was opened by Mr. Lyons' grandfather about 1830 and 
in turn passed on to his son in the 1860's. Then in 1895, was taken over by Gayle Lyons and 
operated by him until the late 1920's, when it was finally closed. This adds up to almost 100 
years in the same family. 

One of the very last shops to operate in the area was the Billy Cumins shop in Midway. Mr. 
Cummins opened this shop about 1912 and closed it about 1950. He was not only an expert 
horse shoer but did all kinds of repair work for the farmers in the vicinity. That was before the 
days of electric and acetylene welding and Billy seldom had an idle moment. 

Mr. Smith wrote his recollections at the request of Katherine Pyle. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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George Blehi To 
Open Photo Studio 

George Blehi, formf'r resident 
of Burgettstown, now ·re~iding 
in Langeloth, announced t h i s 
week his plans to open a photo
graphy studio in Burgettstown. 
Blehi plans to open his studio 
Apr il 1 in the old bank building, 
in the space formerly occupied 
by Jennie's Beauty Shop, North 
Main street. 

He will specialize ir, pcrtraits, 
both candid a::1d formal, f o r 

I schools, groups and weddings, 
and will be assisted ir. the oper
ation of the studio by l._J.is wife, 
the former Kathryn Zernich. 

George Blehi to Open Photo Studio 
1962 



Store A.nniversary.
The Bloom Department Store in the

old National Bank building, will ceIe-
brate another anniversary on 4pril
1st. Charles Bloom started'blisiness in
Burgettstown 41 years ago, in the
Wise building on SOl].thMain street,
ar the grade <school building. After

move thej)tJ)re was IPG'a,ted
Jbank building where Bloom's

~rried on for 35 years. During
all these years Mr. Bloom has been
almost constantly in personal cmrge
of the business, and is one of the
best known business men throughout
the Burgettstown di,strict. Mrs. Bloom,
also, has been a familiar figure around
the store during the years. The
Bloom's came here from Steubenville
and resided in the town up to a
couple of years ago, when they moved
to W:!Ishington to make a home for
their sons, 1. C. and George 1. Bloom,
prominent attorneys of Washington.
The Bloom ,store has enjoyed a large
trade during the 41 yeoa:rsof its I.lerv-
ice in the community.

Bloom Dept. Store Celebrates 41 Years of Business
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 27, 1935 Edition



PASSING OF A LANDMARK 

Bloom's _ department store is rapid
ly becoming, under the expert sales
manship of Isadore Shapira, just an
other empty store room. The "quitting 
business sale," which Mr. Shapira has 
been for several weeks conducting for 
Mr. Bloom nears an end, and the old 
landmark is about to be obliterated. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bloom came 
to Burgettstown many years ago and 
established a business that s tood the 
vicissitudes of time and stress up to 
the day when Mr. Bloom r eluctantly 
was forced to retire by illness. 

For many years Mr. and Mrs. Bloom 
were highly esteemed residents of the 
town. Here their two boys, I. C. and' 
George I., now prominent attorneys at 
Washington, were born, reared and 
received their early education. About 
two years ago Mr. and Mrs. Bloom 
moved to Washington wher e they now 
make their home. 

Burgettstown misses the Blooms, 
and will miss their old dependable 
store, which in truth stood for a 
long time a community landmark. 

Bloom's Department Store-Passing of Landmark 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 2, 1936 Edition 



Blue's Fruit Market-Atlasburg 



HEALTH BOARD ELECTS 

The Board of Health held a re
org-anization meetin"" on Mond ay 
ev·eJling and electe.cl the following 
officers : President, Rev. F ather 
\V. J. Mc.Cashin; vice president, 
Ellis Foster and secr eU!ry and 
health officer, Samu el DeWalt. 

The secretary was ·instructed 
to ee that the banks adjoining 
Raccoon Creek within the Bor
ough limits are cleaned up and 
kept clean. He was or.clered to en
force th e Borough ordinance con
cerning the ban on dumping rub
bi sh along the creek bed, and to 
prosecute if necessary to enforce 
thjs ordinance. 

Health Boards Elects 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 9, 1940 Edition 



PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that 

BOLOGNA MINING COMPANY 
has made application to the De
partment of Environmental Re
sources, Box 2063, 7thFloor. 
Fulton Building, Harrisburg, PA 
17120. for a Mine Drainage Per
mit to discharge treated water 
into Burgetts Fork from a sur
face mine operation located in 
Burgettstown Boro and S m it h 
Twp., Washington County. This 
application for permit is made 
under the provisions of the Act 
of .Tune 22, 19:~7. P .Lo 1987, as 
amended. 

F-22, M-15 

Bologna Mining Company-Public Notice 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1978 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



We specialize in custom hand 
cleaning and finishing of 
knits, formal wear, wedding 
gowns, any of your precious 
garments. Trust us! We're · 
Experts! 

CLEANING 

Boni's Dry Cleaner's 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 2, 1979 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Reading from Left to right, Margaret Kochey, Bertha Phillips, Sara Freville and Sam Broida, Proprietor. Establish as a style center of the 
Burgettstown Community in 1912, Broida's Department store has taken pride in maintaining this reputation for 28 years. The Christmas 
Shopping Season this year finds Broida's better prepared than ever to serve with dependable merchandise at the right prices. Our sales 
force, which through the years, you have come to know as friends will serve you with that same courtesy that has made our store the 
friendly pace-setter in this area. Come and see our Christmas displays, at your leisure. 

Broida's 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 30, 1939 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Avella Theater Burned. 
Fire of unknown origin resulted 

$3,000 damage at the Brazier Theatt. 
Avella, early Wednesday morning 01 
las t week. The blaze, which started 
under the stage was discovered by 
the owner, Phillip Brazier, wh 
roused members of his family, re~i 
ing on the second floor. They fiE 
from the building in night clothin1 
A vella firemen confined the blaze 
the interior of the theater. The f 
fiurned through the stage ~ de
stroyed sound equipment under the 
1>tage, and danr.:tged the screen. The 
interior of the building, a t.wo-ston 
brick s tructure, was damaged badly 
by water and smoke. 

Brozier Theater-Avella Theater Burned 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1936 Edition 



Great boss award 
Bulger Postmaster Pat Fratini, second from left, receives a 
U.S. Postal Service "Great Boss Award" from Lawrence 
McClain, left, district manager, Pittsburgh District; James 
Tartar, director of postal operations; and Kathleen Johnston, 
manager, postal operations. Presented in Pittsburgh Nov. 8, 
the award cited Ms. Fratini for outstanding dedication and 
performance as "a model manager who exhiqits excellence in 
communications; values employees' opinions and ideas; 
seeks input before decision-making; treats individuals with 
respect and dignity; and is a team player who encourages 
teamwork by others at all levels." She was also the recipient 
of a gift certificate for dinner at Quicksilver Golf Club. 

Pat Fratini-Great Boss Award 
The Enterprise-November 24, 1993 Edition 



Grist mill 
changes 
sewer plans 
BY JIM DALLARA 
FOR THE OBSERVER-REPORTER 

BURGETTSTOWN - An 
archaeological study has uncover
ed the site of the historic Burgett 
grist mill near the present Race 
Street, forcing the local authority 
to change preliminary plans for 
providing sewer lines to the area. 

According to the study recently 
completed by Christine E. Davis 
Consultants of Pittsburgh, the mill 
was located on the east side of Race 
Street abutting West Pittsburgh 
Street. 

Davis said the site of the grist 
mill, one of the earliest in the 
county, was determined through 
the use of archaeological units and 
a 1925 map prepared by the 
Sanborn Insurance Co. 

The book, "A Century ofEduca
tion," by William E. Melvin 
saysthe Burgett flour ing mill , 
owned by Sebastian Burgett, was 
completed in 1783. Burgett died six 
years later. George Burgett, ad
ministrator of the estate, laid out a 
town called West Boston on Jan. 
27, 1795. The town was later named 
Burgettstown. 

"We generally try to avoid dis
turbing areas of such importance 
as the founding of a town," Davis 
said after presenting a report to 
the Burgettstown-Smith Township 
Joint Sewerage Authority on Wed
nesday. 

She said another mill site was 
identified between Joffre and 
Cherry Valley. 

The archaeological study is re
quired before state or federal fund
ing are approved for wastewater 

systems. 'JUN.E: it' I 9 9t 

The Observer Reporter 
June 11, 1994 



.:A trip back in time to Burgettstown's beginninj$· ~ 
: Burgettstown was named for .. · · · · 
, the German immigrant, Sebastian · ·. · ' ' · ·· · · 
,:Burgett, who came here about 

1780 and took up land patented to 
, members of his family in two 
):racts, West Boston, 329 acres and 
. ,Radius, 297 acres. 
· The Burgett mill was located 
; where West Pittsburgh Street 
. crosses Little Raccoon Creek, 
: ·(near today's Pappas Lumber 
. ·company). . 
· Sebastian Burgett was killed in 

. . an accident on Sept. 4, 1789. He 
. was bringing a load of castings 

from Pittsburgh. The wagon on 
,which they were loaded upset in 

: crossing a log and .he was crushed 
beneath it. A fort also had been 
.built on Burgett Land, and a grave-

• yard on the hill overlooking Bur
. gettstown was used for members 
.of the family and a few ·neighbors. 

·. The town was laid out by 
. George ·Burgett and was called 

West Boston. It grew slowly until 
the Panhandle Railroad went ·· 
through in 1865. It then expanded 
north and south, businesses 
opened and it boomed into a thriv
ing town. The Burgettstown Call 
was started in 1879. The editor was 
M . R. Allen, who published the 
weekly newspaper. The subscrip
tion rate was 50 cents a year, in 
adv<Jnce. The following are some 
of the businesses in Burgettstown 
as early as 1884: 

KATHRYN SLASOR 

"W. W. Latham, Auctioneer. All 
kinds of property. Charges reason
able. Patronage solicited. Bur
gettstown." 

"0. 0 . Bow, Harper. Shaving 
and hairdressing done in the best , J contributed 
of style. Next door to Central TURN OF CENTURY- Mere's a shot o_jf Main Street early in the 20th centu.ry. 
Hotel. Bur:gettstown." 

"Exchange Hotel. Near Depot. Artificial on~s inserted of the be~t I . "Spices of the best quality of all 
. Wm. Cole, Proprietor. Bur- maten al. Off1ce days Monday, Fri- 1 kinds at S. T. McFarlai!d's." 

gettstown. Stabling for horses." day and 'Saturday. J. T. Harper, "Chilled Plows. I take pleasure 
''Wilson's Family Sugar Cured . Burgettstown." I in giving notice to the farming 

Hams. Whole or sliced to suit cus- . "New livery stable. We would public through your newspaper 
tomers. Leaf lard a specialty. Near re~pectfully inform the citizens of that I have taken the agency of the 
depot. John Falconer." Burgettstown and vicinity that we , Bissell Patent Chilled Plow, war-

"Burgettstown Hotel. Has been have opened at Burgettstown in J ranted to have a uniform ·chilled 
newly furnished. Boarding and the J. B. Tenan building a new liv- surface to run light, well-balanced 
lodging by the day, week or meal. ery, feed and sale stable. . and to scour in any soil, wearing 
Charges moderate. Levi Caldwell, The entire Ol!tfit of barouches, bolts will not turn when tightened 
Burgettstown." carriages, horses, harness, saddles or loosened, all parts Qf the sill 

'.'Steam Dentistry. All nervous and bridles are new. ' larger sizes inter~hangeable one 
persons should take Dr. Harper's . Double and single driving ~ with the other . See this justly cele
Anaesthetic. There is no pain and teams and saddle horses. Light and , bra ted plow before purchasing 
no nervous shock. Teeth filled. • heavy draught. Yours respectfully, ' elsewhere. Francis Hood, Bur-

T. A. Miller and T. J. Boyd." j gettstown." 
S. S. Perrine, dealer in gro- · The most sensational news of · 

ceries, confectionery, provisions, this time was the unsolved mys
vegetables, etc. Creamery butter tery 'of the red glow in the slcy just 
on hand. Burgettstown." before or after sunri'se and sunset. 

"Wm. Brimner has a large This "Cloud Glow" was seen not 
assortment of dry goods, notions, only locally, but throughout many 
groceries, provisions, confec- portions of the world, including 
tionery, glassware, Queensware ·Australia. 
and-school books. Near pepot." . One theory was that this phe-

"R. H. Black and Bro. granite j nomenon was a misplaced aurora 
and marble monumental works. borealis. 
Wheelil).g. ' J . J. Ranking, Bur- Another was that it was the 
gettstown agent." 

-' ) · ' · (!lii'!trib~'ted 

DECADES PAST - A&A Men's Shop, Shaffer' s Drugs and BurgetlstoWn 
Hardware were just a few of the businesses that lined Main Street · in I 
decades past, when a dozen eggs sold fo r 55 cents. . . . .. 

aurora australis. · ~ted in Sunday Strait h~f~,ay I 
The go:'ernment astronomers between Sumatra and Javat;l:wo; of 

of Australia thought 1t was the ¢-e Indonesian Islands. One::-of the 
presence of aqueous vapors in the world's worst disasters oC'GUried 
higher strata of the atmosphere. in Augu1;t 1883 when this v:Ol$o 

Meteoric dust was another erupted. ~~ ; 
explanation. Another theory was Much of the island was•-hlown 
that it . was volcanic dust in the away, and a huge tidal ~:wave ) 
upper atmosphere, thtown out in washed over the shores ~ill' the 
the great eruptions in Java and nearby islands. :: : 
elsewhere the previous Augl!st. This caused the death of-"ab~mt I 

Whether this unusual cnmson 36,000 people. For a year after
glow was ever explained or not, is ward, volcanic dust floated..ab~ut 
not known to this .writer. Various this region. ""' ·: 
accounts say it was visible for sev- The reflection of the sun'dn this 
eral months. Further research on dust could be seen as far way:as 
the _"Cloud Glow" reveals the fol- l.ondon; and the dust in the upper 
lowmg: atmosphere traveled around the 

"The theory which finds the world many times before 'it set-
most acceptance is that of the voJ: -tied." _ 
canic dust in the upper atmos- (Part of the abOve informittlZn is 
pher~, .t~own out in the great . taken from the World Boo~ ~
eruptions m Java. So g:r:eat was the clopedia. ~las or is a specia~e
mass of matter that intense dark- spondent for the Pennsylvania 
ness covered the land and see at Focus. She also wrote the--&k>ry 
noonday for many miles around. below about the oldest busifuu;.<;es 
Krakatao is a volcanic island situ- in Burgettstown.) 

A Trip Back in Time to Burgettstown's Beginnings 
PA Focus-September 4, 1999 Edition 



Turn Of Century 

c 

in addii:or. · ~ .... ~.s ·-ar-0.:-ting 
busii"less. 

The =xc:Za:-"'e 3- ·e~ i:-: 
Cardville ·was one ·.: the area's 
i~1de::· kno\ TJ :: ste~enes a. d 
er.j yed a · arge trade fron: 
tra ·e1ers on the Pan Hand:e 

kn \;,n 'iosteler:·. I~ was the 
Starr Hotel. of which William 
Me. ·ary was the proprietor. It 
ton bene~ited considerab'y from 
tnn·elers on ·he railroad. 

A large :nercantile establish
ment 7>as :raaintained here by 
W. S. F·.Jton and associates who 
handled a con:prehensi·;e line 
which extended from groceries, 
hardware and clothing to 
lumber and builders supplies, 
and was rated as one of 
Washington County·s 
prominent business firms of the 
period. 

:::-:n spe~iallzed ·n rna .-..Jac
z::ig :-=gr. quali":!· tugg1es, 

;::.?-.aetrns, wagons a!1d other 
"'·rc:e-drawn con ·e··"nces. 
Ex~llent shipping facilities 

aff rde<;i by the Par. Handle 
H.ailroael made 1t possible for 
the . !cClintock & :YicBride firm 
·o ship products of their 
rr.anufacture to customers far 
and ·wide. At the time, the 
nameplate of this firm on any 
con··eyance they manufactured 
=as regarded as a hallmark of 
quality. 

Today, ::>ld buggies and horse
drawn phaetons are much 
sought after by collectors of 
Americana - and when one is 
found bearing the trademark of 
"1cClintock & McBride, the 
excellence of its original 
craftsmanship is evident. 

Brick manufacture was an 
important industry in Card
ville. Here, too, the Pan Handle 
·Railroad offered shipping 
facilities close at hand, 
enabling the Hays Brick Works 
to woo customers among the 
contractors and builders in 
distant places as well as the 
local and near local trade. 

Cardville was a center for 
buying and shipping wooL It 
was a thriving business, for 

e 

t';;;usands of sheep were raised 
ar;d sheared on surrounding 
farms. Rober: • ~eely was a 
dealer :n -.vool and acted as 
buyir:g agent for manufac
:u:ers. He also conducted an 
extensi··e real estate business. 

There '."'ere many other 
smaller businesses in Cardville 
in the days ·when soldiers 
!"eturne::: w their homes from 
fighti.1g in the Civil War. 

It seems odd that a town so 
well established and prominent 
in the economic life of 
Washington County as Card
>ille was less than a century 
ago, should today be so largely 
forgotten. - By S. M. HOUSE 

Cardville Was Once Thriving Area Town 
(Later known as Burgettstown) 
Unknown Newspaper Account 



Labor Day Observed. 
Practically all business houses in 

the · borough were closed on Monday 
on a~;count of the 'holiday. Many per
sons were out of town attending 
picnics or other gatherings, visiting 
friends <Or otherwise enjoying the fine 
day in various places along the con
crete. In the town there wer e no · 
evidences qf any excitement, and even 
automobile traffic on the streets was i 
very light. · , 

Labor Day is Observed 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 10, 1931 Edition 



-~· - ~ .......::. __ __ . .--

Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 

1927, Progress was starting to appear in the new Business Section of Burgettstown. 
The two private homes were removed to build the Keith Theatre. Iron work for the theatre can be seen in the 
background. The Keith Theatre building later known as McCoy's Furniture Store. 



Main Street, Burgettstown about the turn of the 20th century. 

This photo was taken looking down from the railroad. The two houses at the end were the homes of Mrs. Margaret Hayden, 
the mother of the late Mrs. Charles F. Barr, and that of Mrs. Elizabeth Bradley whose only son was killed in the Civil War. 
In his memory, the bell in Hillcrest Presbyterian Church was purchased and his name, William S. Bradley, the Burgettstown 
Sons of the Veterans Camp No. 96. 



WHAT DO YOU REMEMBER? I 
January 2, 1946 

To the Editor 
Burgettstown Enterprise 
Burgettstown, Pennsylvania 

Recently publi£hed letters by 
Reverend ·walter Kennedy (we 
ca lled him "Deacon") and C. · H. 
Russell, under your "What do you 
remember?" column have stirred 
recollections to the point of sub
mitting my contribution. 

The reference to Is:otac Fleming's 
liberality with ca~dy reminds me 
of the assortment of penny candies 
that. were displayed in and on the 
showcase that occupied the space 
immediately to the left, after pass
ing through the entrance to H!,!!!Y 
McMurray's drug store. On' top 
~ case there were fish 
bowl jars of small licorice ( cylin
drical shapes about 1-8 x 12) and 
red drops, served in little glass 
cylinders, hardly large enough to 
hold an English walnut; also Bos
ton Baked Beans (small peanuts 
covered with a glaze of brown can-, 
dy) served from a receptacle 
shaped like a bean pot; then a jar 

1 of mixed (peppermint) and pink 
' (wintergreen) lozengers. The last 
mentioned was the candy which my 
father always carried in the coat 
tail pocket of his Sunday coat, and 
stealthily distributed to the family 
during church service, sometime 
before the benediction - pink to 
t:tle women and children, and 
tongue-stinging peppermint to the 
men. 

Inside the drug store case there 
were: "chicken feed" (buttercorn ) ; 
licorice "shoe lace"; coconut drops 
(3 for a cent); marshm ... llow bana
nas ; nigger babies, and larger 
chocolate covered cream dolls, in 
whose "tummy" Y,OU might find a 
penny carefully wrapped in wa~~ 

parer - and get your money back! 

How hard these pennies were to 
earn! For an empty pint bottle, if 
immaculately clean, Mr. McMur
ray would pay three cents. Many 
su ~h bottles we retrieved from 
spots like the narrow space be
tween "Math Scott's furniture and 
"Pat" Vance's hardware stores ; 
and if of old vintage perhaps, 
painstakingl':y cleaned with water, 
soap, and sh, t . 

Mr. Russell~s mention , of the 
whittled box (honor seat 'over the 
cellar door) in front of the drug 
&tore, recreated that object very 
vividly in my , memory; also the 
steps outside the building, to the 
room upstairs where Annie Vance 
for a time taught Number 1 Grade 

Our class (1905 - graduating 
Estelle Patterson, Jennie Petti
bone, Clara Hill, Clara Johnson, 
Shirley Bruce, Bill Fitzgibbon, ana 
myself) witnessed from Grade 2 of 
the old school building, which faced 
soutl;l and occupied the north half ' 
of the present campus, the com- ! 
pletion of the new building (pre
sent grade school). The front 01 

the new and the east side of the 
old were naturally in very close 
proximity for a wihle, before the , 
old was finally removed. From my 
desk in Room 2, there was . the 
ever present distraction of watCh·· 
ing through the windows •. the ,par
penters at work, and I well recall 
the day Bill Smith (the "Cabbage'"' 
of Mr. Russell's list of nicknames ) 
returned my smile with a "wink" .. 
Then in that old building, upstairs 
in Mr. Baker's room, after classe~ 
had been dismissed for t he day, I 
had the sa tisfaction of soeing the 
r ed-headed Shirley boy (the "Cop
per" of Mr Russell's list) r eceive 
r etribution for the black eye he 
gave me in settling my quarrel 
with br other Clark Shipley. 

Reverting to the box i~1 front of 
~~-------------~1-the drug store, I am reminded of 

the old building across the street, 
which housed the, "walking m a
chine," and the spot where Bill 
Nesbit (deceased) and I found an 
old mowing machine which we 
sold to a junk dealer for the as
tounding price of $1.00. Can any
cne tell us wl!at t hat building 
housed and fun1ish the details of 
the "walking machine" story? My 
information is that the prin~·p!·es.. 
of that invention now find a un
terpart in tne Iatest designs of 

\mining shovels a!l.d dredges. - -
l Respectfully yours, , 
1 ''"'a:ui W . "Grinnie" Lyon 

8 Bae Mar Piace 
Wl'reeffng, West Virginia. 

What do you remember? 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 2, 1946 
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Burgettstown Auto Dealer~ 
· Rank High in Sale Campaign 

Scott Service Co. Takes Excellent 
Rank Amo·n,g B'ig Sellers of 

Chevrolet Automobiles 

H. A. Scott, of the Scott Service 
Co., has been elected a "district com
mitteeman" in the sales forces of the 

,I Chevrolet Motor Co., in a "First 
Choice of the Nation" election r ecent
ly held, and as such was the guest 
of the automobiie company and their 
zone officials at an entertainment 
held in Pittsburgh, Saturday after
noon and evening of last week. The 
entertainment included attendance at 
the Pitt-Tech football game, dinner 
and entertainment at a leading city 
cafe and an evening theater party. 

In a letter to Mr. Scott from Chas. 
L .Milliken, zone manager of Pitts
burgh, under recent date, the writer 
says: "I congratulate you on your 
fine performance on new car sales 
against quota for the months of Sep
tember and October in the 'First 
Choice of the Nation' election. in 
which you were elected 'district com
mitteeman.' In accordance with a 
:J;}romise made to you at the meeting 
during the boat trip. on September 
6th, the Chevrolet Motor Co. has set 
aside November 19th aa the date 

I when the 'diatrict committeemen' 

I 

will be entertained in Pittsburgh. 
Will you please come to the zone 
office at 1 p. m., November 19th and 
meet with the winners from other 
divisions and attend an entertainment 
function.'' 

The history of the Scott Service 
Co. in Burgettatown during the long 
peri'od of depression has been an in
teresting one from many points of 
view. During these years Mr. Scott 
has peraisted in almost lavish adver
tising in all forms of publicity, in
cluding constant use of the Burgetts
town · IDnterprise. For a long time 
half-page and full-page advertise
ments were carried in this paper 
9n1y in recent months, when money 
was at its highest premium, were 
these advertisementa reduced to al
ternate weeks. 

In addition, the sales forces of the 

~
Scott Service Co. continued unabated 
efforts to create new busineas with 
the result that the agency is credited 
with making more sales than all other 
agencies in the territory combined. 
~---'_r'J.ea e turn to page 8 

LOCAL AUTO DEALERS 
RANK HIGH IN SALES 

(Continued from page 1) 
In addition to the large announce

ments of the Chevrolet Co., Mr. Scott 
con.sistently has kept his business be
fore the eyes of the people with used 
car offerings running every week in 
the Enterprise. 

The Scott Service Co. demonstrates 
conclusively by succeasful business in 
bad times that advertising is a big 
factor in prosperity. This concern 
keeps a .step ahead of the times. 

Burgettstown Auto Dealers Rank High in Sales Campaign 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 24, 1932 Edition 



Burgettstown Auto Parts-South Main Street 



RAY SIMPSON 
IS NEW HEAD OF 

BUSINESS MEN 
Ray Simp~on, manager of 'fhomas

sy's Men·s Shop, was elected presi
dent of the BurgEl/ttstown Business 
Men's Association at a re-organiza
tion meeting h eld tollowing a dinner 
at Pompe's restnm:ant last Thursday 

·evening. Thirty business melf wei:e , 
present and unanimously· <<gr<:Jed to ob- i 
serve a <laylight sa,•ing time· sche
dule , in obedience .to the Proclamation , 
issued by Burgess Bender and a lnotio~i 
passed· by Borou-gh Council: 

Retiring president, Thomas Linn, 
appointed a nominatin7 com:in!ttee as'

1

, 
follows: Grorge Wagner~ · R al):lh Lee, 
.w. R. Shiner , Euw~ne 'Pucci- itnd j 
!Ralph Fulton ... . Upon· recommendation • 
'of this committee, the ·follow.ing .of
;ficers were elected : Pre~ident, :·Ray 
!Simpson;. vice pres id.ent, ·Steve Dugas; . 
tiJ.·e:1.surer, George :Wagner; secretary, . 
Dwight Qook and d_ire~tors, Ray Simp-. 
. son, Stev.e Dugas. George . 'iiVagner, 
Eugene TlH'ci and J:l,aiph. Fulton. 

The members voted to nu~et regu
larly on the second Thursday of' <~acli 
moruth. 

P1·esident Simpson :'tl1ll01!Dc:cd the · 
'appointment! of the following commit
tees: By-l3ws. E. H. Vosburg , rtalph 

.Fulton, Earl Petrucci :'tlld Sam Broi
da . 

1\IIember:hip: Eugene Tucci, Ralph 
Lee Rnd ]])ugene Petrucci. 

Refreshmen ts : Dan CilPOZ7.0li, Keit11 
Ch ambers and George Wagner. 

Speal<ers for the meeting were Fred. 
S. Mars-hall, president . of the Wash- , 
ington Chamber of Conmcrr e and Ray 
C. Provost. sec1·etary of tih at group. 

'Mr. Provost rean a detailed report of 
I}Je a.ctivitics of the County SEat group 

]for the year 1940 . This or;!anintion 
bas a membership of 200 and is activ·~
ly engaged in promoting good will for 

·,the business interestc; of the city. 

Ray Simpson is New Head in Business Men 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 15, 1941 Edition 



GRADISON AUTO BUS COMPANY 

spec.ial bus schedule to and from 
BURGETTSTOWN COMMUNITY PARK 

MONDAYS THROUGH FRIDAYS 

LEAVE LEAVE P A RK 

Langeloth (Eddies ) 11:30 To Slovan, Atlasburg 
Atlasburg (Blues) 11:50 and Langeloth 
Slovan (P. &. G. Market) 11:55 
Slovan (¥adricks) 12:00 To Raccoon, Bulger and 

Burgettstown( Pompes) 12:05 Cherry V i'l lley 

Burgettstown Bus Station 12:10 

Arrive at Park 12:20 FARES one 
>.;,j 

way 
Atlasburg 20c 

LEAVE Slovan 15c 

Bulger (Pratas ) 11 :45 Langeloth 15c 

Cherry Valley corner 12:00 Burgettstown 10c 

Raccoon (Del ieres) 12:15 Raccoon 15c 
Bulger 20c 

Arrive at Park 12:30 Cherry Valley 20c 

4:20 

5:10 

round 

trip 
25c 
20c 
20c 
15c 
20c 
25c 
25c 

Local Advertisement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 21, 1951 Edition 
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Council Appoints Committee To Consider 'f ... ;tJ ¥7 
Extending Boroug:~ Limits;" May lndude 

Har~~.n .~~~!~.!~£ L:~!~,~~!w~i~!~~! !!~!~~ have I 
aligned themselves to promote a " Greater Burgettstown Com
munity·" ·swept through the Burgettstown borough council 
chamber Monday evening when Property Owner Charles 
Scott and Borough Solicitor Edward Sciamanna made sug
gestions for extending Burgettstown lines t~c.b:!§~E.~ 
ly the Harmon Creek distriG.t, for some time under discussion, 
but afso land southe'ast of town beyond Hindman avenue:_ 

ouncilmen, eager to go along witfi1 :11e"new m ovement 
to make Burgettstown a thriving community, were of the 
opinion that a project t o extend =============== 
borough lim its should begin im- 1 
mediately. A motion m ade by I 
Wayne Culley and seconded · by 
J ame Longo provided that a com-· 
mittee begin work on the project 
at once. 

The tentative plan is to ·make 
the future line run on the north 
side of town fr om · the Harm on 
Creek residential section, whic.L 
would be included in the borongh 
to Center avenue, near the Wray 
pr operty up the hill toward the 
water tank, there to join a line 
running eastward :!rom the south 
to include land beyond Hindman 
avenue extension. I 

But the future of the Burgetts
town community lies not only in 
an etxension of the borough's 
boundaries, councilmea realize. 
The present community must be 
made · attractive to industry and 
to possible future residents. 

One o·f the greatest problem s 
fa cing Burgettstown council is the 
question of sewage disposal. At 
present councilmen believe th at 
present the quanF ty of acid en'lpt
ied into Racc;oon Creek from the 
American .Zinc and Chemical 
Company insures the san itary 
condition of the water. With the 
acid flow stopped, an acute prob
lem in sanitation w ill have to be 
met at once by borough council 
and Smith t ownship supervisors. 
·Councilmen agreed at the Monday 
evening meeting that a special 
session should be held in the n ear 
future with Smith township sup
er visors to discuss the future con
ditions of Raccooon Creek. 

Sewer Report Heard I 
iFarticular problems concerning • 

sewers in the .borough were dis 
cussed. The sewer committee re
ported that Paul Heitzenrater, in
vestigator for the state, had r e
commended that a storm sew <:r be 
placed on Shady avenue to service 
property owners living beyond the 
Friday property to Stella street. 
The sewer. committee together 
with property ow ners is meeting 
sometime this week for laying 
necessary arrangements for lay
ing the sewer. 

J. 0 . Fredericks was again 
present at the Monday even ing • 
meeting to urge that' som e action I 
be taken to eliminate the sewage J 

hazard near his property. I 
Running from the Frederick 's 

property to the creek is a sewer 
which has been closed by the fill
ing in of the creek near the Cap
azzoli garage. The State Depart
ment of Forests and Streams was 
n qtified by council of th~ sewage 
menace, but to date no action has 
b een taken to eliminate the condi
tion. A motion was m ade by 
Councilman Wayne Culley to r un 
levels from the end of the exist incr 
sanitary sewer at the Tope and 
Mungello properties so that some 
method may' be devised for the 
laying of a new sewer to eradicate 
the menace. Council also agr eed to 
write the Department of Forests 

I 
and Streams for information con-' 
cerning its action. 

I f3ids were submitted by the 
Black Top Paving Company at 
Panora and the Russell Supply 
Company at Bridgeville for oiling 
the unpaved streets in Burgetts
town. Black Top P aving Compan y 
w as granted the bid at 10.5 cents 
per gallon. 

At the suggestion of the Boro 
ugh Solicitor Edward Sciamanna 
the borough fathers voted to in
vestigate th e possibilities of 
I taking out pwblic liability in-
surance. Wayne C).llley W . P. Mil
ler and Harold Malone wen• ap 

·pointed to do the investigating. 
Council agreed to accept a 

simplified accounting system pre 
pared for Burget tstown Borough 
by the Economy League. Repre
sentatives Gibson, Fox and Mavr
hinney of the Economy League 
were present at the July 7 meet
ing to explain the system. 

The burgess r eported collecting . 
$120. from those fined for d run k 
eness, disorderly conduct and il
legal park ing. A similar report 
was made by Chief of Police Sam 
Powell but included an 'addition
al $15 .00 collected at Square 1 

Whalen 's office. I 

Council Appoints Committee to Consider Extending Borough Limits; May Include 
Harmon Creek and Land Near Hindman Avenue 

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 2, 1942 Edition 
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The -BurgettstowJl Enterprise;· .p_nd f_that a\' :va.rloias ., Peri~ds durblg the 
of the oldest \'feekl:y· newspapers.- fri~. pa.s.t 55 .yea.i's· the . ofd pa:._per haf) been 
Western Pennsylvania, ' today. eele- < '-'hard ·pue' ·to keep going in the: face 
brates the . 55th . anniversary ' 'oi ·: its ·-!Of panics ' ari,d' depr,essiens; whirJ.J. 
foundilfg, its ori~n .. 1i.avi-ng _. be.en UI!·· · have be~n· many, particular-ly· prior to 
der inauspicious circumstances 'in the 1890. · .. B1J..t; the ~· .storms hay-e ' be.en 
year 18r8, and its birtliphic,e So.utli weathered;: :som&hew,• and . in--the. 'nast . 
Burgettstt>wn,- now, . and for .: ·lp:any · three years, :WlieiJ. 'tb:e-'.<lifficuJ.ties oaV'e 
years .a part of the bbrough··· ~:f~13Ur'>-' been gieater -:than:· ever; and . bus-iness 
gettstown. . · · · ~: . ·"; . \ ·ha,s. be~ln <a't;,a. 'II>w~ :-ebb;' the iesai.u:ces 

The found'e:r was J. _Nt~r Dol:\~; --.~ ,· o_f the _ JlU~ij.q~ti;~.!l· ~a,ye·. ~Qt beea} Ja,r
son of · Dr. -'William Don:ah, ·the' s~coi:H!I:i ·,ttcular.~~r .. , s-tr;dl:r(;)d; <~on,ll -t:he. paper has 
meG.ical pradition:er to -. locate.' 'ih ·B.iliY :beeri · ab1e)-:fo '<lar.r){ ' OJ't withOUt :a;tor.e 
gettstown. Mr. Donan . conducted ;~the , difficulty , .tha;ri, ,:i,ni:t».Uty:: to .. prQ'Iti.de 
publication l.!ntil late in' 1882 : when. -;1. mueh. ·worJQ. ·'ro'i- · ~n ·of the printing 
he SOld thB newapaper and ·eqclpmen( craft. . . . .. : • . : .'' . . ·. . :. 

, to Riddle Allen, who .for a .shor.t -t11ne · ·. The peeple ni the Burgettstown ois-
1 had operated anotb:er ri.ewspap~r . ill '· -trict have · ,liberany : supported the 

the town, the , B,t!J~e~tsto:wn · CN-1,_ aiid , ;.!Eitterprf~~:'':'·~~y subscri_bers nimain 
the par>ers were combined undet .the .. on the .1i:sts .wlfo~ began- with the first 
name of the 9all . . in. 1889' ·Mr,~t#.l~en: ' ~~e. · f;~)'e~r~ ,ago. ·.Many sl.ibscrip
sold out .. to · J .. Bow.ard Cr;un~· ,''M.l:·: .'·tiona · ¥e:' pat~C in, advan_ce· aw:ay into 
Oramer .cl,lan-ged .tP..e Dl'-IDB, ·,·<>f .- tl;lB the · n-e~L1Q 1.'· or_ 12. years . . Very. few 
paper ' b:j.ek to its 'Ol'igjna1 title;: 'th~ : :supsc;riQe'rit ·are -ael:inquent for m·ore. 
Enterpri,se . .. ~he ·plant was. :d~f!;roy~u:: :_fhan · a;j~actjoi:l· of a x_e,iJ:. The ,busl
by fire l.Il, '1889, · and at that time:• tlie.i ness : 4'ri.~el':eats . of .. tile·· to-wn .. and 
present -brick g:Uild.ing ' .i.h: w!¥~ . ' . ' : ooimtry~~dE\i:.·.a;iso : hive -. ~~eO: ' liberal 
pap£lr is ', published/ . ;yas, :~eet~~'- . . .. · .h ~~.:rtlsijlg . ;>:lJ,d_ -.Pru.ltil,lg p~tron~ 
1908· Mr ... Cramer ·sold · .Q-ut .·to · 'ck <.S:tQirli'$, .age. Thei:e:J:mv~ ·'neen numerous .times 

j.company, th-6- · Erit~ri>rhi~ ·p,u.bli~lJ:~z(~: )wiren :~.f.J.~:-~~~ · _w._ people .· were employ
, Co. · . · , ·• -·~·: . -eQ in :t;ire'me~hanic<~!I··department. 'I'he 

I In 1914 the · stock eomp. an:y . .;.~s ··dfs~:t·· _:_ p~per ~a~~ · '1>~~~ ... l.~fgely . patro~zed. by 
SOlVed and the bUSines~;.:was . a:cg_uire~ . c .. ~B . agl(C,Y.ltun:;;ts :~t: .. ~he: -.SUITOQ.nQ.mg 

! by Lew:ellan ·H. Fullerto'D, w.h;a:·'.hiul. ; area, ai?-ji , the ' present . and fQrmer 

I been · an_· employee in the· orga:ni>zati.~n.: · o:wners ' Of : .. J;h~ pa~r ~ h!iY. e· ~a~ ways 
of .the st ()Ck company. Mr- .E1)il:~~n1 '~k1:m. !Jl~ · mt!3rest 1~ · tl!e·.affarrs of 
sold the paP,er' plant .and re!i.l e:~. ~. :te~ .>the .f~t,nxers·' aha m~~e .~:rerj- <E!fl'. o'rt .1.<~· 
t.o the Maureys in February, .t-,3:1, ·E. ~v:.t~e: the best;;_ mterests of th,e
B. Maurey taking charge ·,?S' .. ,~ditQr Iarmet15 ?-nd · d~r;yn:ien :of the district. 
and · manage:r. Mr. Maurey ··=rrre.:-:ta .. The preseJ+t owners {}f the Enter
Burgeitst own fro-m Coraopal!is wh~te · prise are ·· gratined. to · be connect~d 
he had held .an editor:tal .~osAtio~ With ~Y..ith an· instftVtio:o; :ef. -such :_ age and 
the Coraopolis Record · for six t yeallS. .:e:r ·such· .. excellent reputati<>-n: . The 
Previous to tha~ · h~ had b~~n in~ 1:,1ie ·pape!! nf!.B. been. -kept 'elean . tb.reugh 
news;J)a,per,. business :~n~,'.·y~:r;j~,U!3,: .. p.l~Ji~ ',au t,h~ -year-s ~nd - a:Un.o .time ·has sen-

. of tile ~Q.untr)' 'for~'mari.y' · >y:ea,:r;~.... "< . ~sii.ti{)na:lis':Di .in . any_ form been - per~ 
I . insofa,~r ~s . ~ecor"d:;. : a.r~:: aV;a,~iJ;¥~1~, 'it ;~tted. TJler~ has, ··ba~n' _s<?me· Qppqs~

appear;; the' ' ]}~terriri,se; ;i)l~d~:f;· one ,~ txon ~n~ a. ·Httle ' c.o.rq.P _etiti~n at van
name Or another, has. been p-ablis.Jied .OUS tiill~s •. b:u,t.._ \ he J3Aterppse ,alw~ys 
w·ithoui interrnptioll' .every w.eek since ·h-<ls :·peen a.ple to- keep · o_n gomg 
August 1878.- The-··· paper. -has , never ;,~trong: . . , . •' . · ',_. ·' 

, · ~ f · • ~ T. ' 

suspep.ded or missed a.ri issue;' a~c&rd- ,. dl'-he; Jpan~erp.e'nt t.l;lanlrs the peo-
ing to records which are ·incio:rQ.plete .~ple gt-' 'Bllrg~i!t_stoWn. for splendid. co
on account of jifes ha¥i.ng been· burn- . opera~~:q ·-~d ~uJ}port - durin.g _the past 
ed in the fire of 1$89, two years.- '"It is -;b.oped, l:).owever· that 
. Evidence abounds . tending to. ' :i'he:w -tile next. two .ye_ars. may be betier. · 

I · 

Burgettstown Enterprise 55 Years Old Today 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 2, 1933 Edition 



Facts about the Burgettstown Enterprise 

• First paper was published in 1878, located in South Burgettstown 

• At one time, one of the oldest Weekly Newspapers in Western PA 

• J. Peter Donan, founder. Owner from 1878-1882 

• In late 1882, Donan sold newspaper and equipment to Riddle Allen, 
who owned another newspaper in town, the Burgettstown Call. 
The papers were combined under the name of the Call. 

• In 1889, Riddle Allen sold the newspaper to J. Howard Cramer. 
Mr. Cramer changed the name back to its original title, the 
Enterprise Publishing Company. 

• In 1889, the plant was destroyed by fire. At that time, the present 
brick building was erected. 

• In 1914, the stock company was dissolved and the business was 
acquires by Lewellan H. Fullerton, who had been an employee of 
the company. 

• In February 1931, Lewellan H. Fullerton sold the paper, plant, and 
real estate to E.B. Maurey. 

• According to records available, the Enterprise, under one name or 
another, has been published without interruption every week since 
August 1878. The paper has never missed or suspended or missed an 
issue, according to the records that are incomplete. Records are 
incomplete on account of files having been burned in the fire of 1889. 

• There were numerous times when 9 or 10 people were employed in the 
mechanical Department. 

Burgettstown Enterprise is 55 Years Old Today 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 2, 1933 Edition 



·Voluine 67 No. l 
The Burgettstown Ent.erpri~e this w·eek enter.s it's s.ixty-seventh. year 

of continuous publication. Sixty-s·ix yeat·s of continuous publication 
marks another mi:lestone in the history and progress of the Greater 
Burgett,s.town Commun itv. · 

The Enter·prise, lmow.n <I''> one 'of the mo1·e progressive \1·eekly news
papers in Wes.tem Pennsylvania has served thi s Communi'ty well for 
many ye~rs and tod ay renews a pledge to continue to work for the 
betterment and progress of the GREATJDR BURGETTSTOWN COMMU
NITY . 

There. have been several changes· in O\\·nershi'P of you1· home town 
newspaper through th e yea1·s, but the fact rema ins that your hom e 
town newspaper is not solely tlle properby of one incli vidua l or ona 
family . J,t beJongs to the Community . It is your ·newsJpa.pe i· and it is 
your voice. Through its columns you h~ve always had the right to "ex
prl'•s vours€\lf. 

Eight years ago the Vosburgs obtained the ri ght to publtsh your 

I 
ne'A'S<J:iap.er. Pledged Ito th e best interests of thh commun ity, reg·arcl
less of race , co•lor or creed, we h ave tri ed to th e best of our ability 
bo g'ive you a newspaper. worth J o·f your s11pport a.nd i1IdicatiYe of a 

I 
growing a nd progress ive community.' 

Yom· response to our effor.t. s has been hi gh ly gratif.ri.ng . Again an d 
aga.in w·e have felt. that we h ave en joyf d th e f ' ncst reader r eRiponse of 
a ny newspaper of s imil arr s ize it• the United States. Hnndroedr; of let -
ten; have come to us from aH parts of the world and these lette r s not 
only m~ke us fee.! more deep.Jy ou r_ respc)I1 S ib~lit y as public s·en·ant~. 
but, al~o give us a great feeling of sati, factiom that we a re h elpi n~ to 

1 bind •the boys and gir~s on world wide battle front s to their home 

1

. 
Community. Letters which read',' ' I am proud to be a memb-er of th e 
Burg·ettstown Commu.nit,y' poin·t to s ig-n posts on -the h iv·h way of th e 
futUI·e . These bo,_vs and ginls a r e coming home some d'ly and ha.ving 
kept in touch with th e home front throu gh the columns of the BUR
GEITTSTOWN ENTERPRISE, they wiU come p1·epared to talie their 
pla.crA• as ' forward looking' members of our Community. · 

As th e ENTERPRISE bel?)ins its sixty-seventh year, it will crusade 
for ma.ny improvements tha.t a.re urgen•av needed in this district , if 
we are to ke€p pace with oth·er tpwns of I ike size . 

/ Fit·st and fot·emost , this Community needs a post-v: a.r p1·ogram. It 
I needs a, home front anny of Bu'1·gett,stown men and women, enough 

1 
intereP:t ed in their homes and places. of business to devot e til'n·e a nd J 

I thought. to the _way o.f life that is just around. the co.r~e.r. Burgetts.tow.n 

I 
is despera tely m need of more a dequ a-tehou smg facl~ttles .. Many f3mt
Ji.es Ftnnua,ily leall' e thi s distri ct beca use there are no hou,ses to live 
in . Burgettstown needs a planned municipaJ development. Burget:ts

l town ne·eds a Muni.cip 'll Water SEtenL We need mo1·e paved street s . 
. we cottld do wi.th Ft city-manag-er orm o.f government. We- need s.t1·icte r 

I
I regulation and enforcement of Sc ni<tary ordinance~. We need Ra.ccoon I 

Creek p'lrgPd. We need a munici~l garbage d'spo~a l S~'stem. We s hould 
have a Youth Cent.e_r,_ where teen gers co. uld find lei sure time divei:s ion 1 

with proper supe1·vts.wn. L ast , b t not least \\"e need more pews ftll ed 
I every Sunday in our churches.- ' 

Why not gtot on the band w on now and use these. cojlumns to 
voice your opinion of a post .v.rar program for Burgettstown? Why not 
te ll th e world ~hrough the Ente rise what Burget1tst.9wn needs? Don•t 
eve1· forget what Burgettstown make~. Makes Burgett ~'to.wn-mlv. . 

1 

Burgettstown Enterprise's 67 Year of Continuous Publication 
Burgettstown Enterprise-1945 
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New Publisher of Enterprise 

Edward B. Maurey 

SALE OF ENTERPRISE 
IS MADE THIS WEEK 

I Plant and Real Estate Bought by 
F ormer Newspaper 'Man I of Coraopolis 

The eLJ.tire plant equipment, rights, 
title and good-will of the Burgetts
town Enterprise has been sold by L. 
H. Fullerton to E. B. Maurey, recently 
for a number of years a member of 
the ·editorial force' of the Coraopolis 
.RP.rot.d. Th" e'lle included- the g<>ouud 
and brick building located on Main 
street, in the heart of the local busi
ness section. Mr. Maurey is assisting 
in the work of the publication this 
week and will take over full manage
ment of the newspaper and printing 
department on Monday of next wee!c 
He has located in th etown with his 
family and is occupying the brick 
dwelling on Main street owned by 
Jacob Rotta. 

Mr. Fulleron will remain with the 
new management in the capacity of 

I foreman of the mechanical depart· 
ment a sufficient time ~hat the busi
ness may be continued without in
terruptions and confusion which-some-
times attend the change of owner
the hope garfhmaaafrar bmarf scf 
ship in newsJ?aper projects. It is 
the hope of the new owner that but 
little change will be necessary in the 

I 
policies which haye been adopted by 
Mr. Fullerton. 

I 
Mr. Fullerton became connected 

with the Enterprise in 191()l. It is 

I 
somewhat amusing to note that he 
camP. here originally to work . a week 
in place of a young man who was 

I about to be married. When the wee~{ 
was up he was engaged permanently 

·' and in the course of three or four 
years he acquired the property by 
purchase. 
The new proprietor is a man of 

broad newspaper experience, with a 
knowledge of all brttnches of the 
pri~ting trade and the ethics of jour
nahsm. He has written a number 
of historical booJrs an d engaged 
largely in literary work and general 
news reporting. 

Edward B. Maurey-New Publisher of Enterprise 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 26, 1931 Edition 



The Burgettstown Enterprise History 
By Katherine Pyle 

The printing business apparently began in Burgettstown with D. M. Pry and J. P. 
Donnan under the firm name Pry and Donnan, September 11, 1872. 

Mr. Pry was a merchant, a justice of the peace, and a Republican. Donnan had been a 
pension attorney in Steubenville, Ohio, 

The building used was known as the Wilson Building, Pry had a store in the first 
floor. The room overhead was used for job printing. Equipment was purchased for job 
printing. The equipment was purchased in Collier and Holiday's Cove. 

In 1873, Donnan bought out Pry and moved his office to rooms in the Hood Hotel 
Row near the junction of Main and Pittsburgh Streets. In 1878, Donnan turned out a small 
business sheet he called The Businessman. 

In the following year, 1879 Donnan entered into an agreement with C. Knepper of 
Mansfield (Carnegie) to print a monthly newspaper which he (Donnan) would manage and 
edit. On May 1, 189 The Burgettstown Enterprise first appeared. 

In an editorial Donnan stated, "It (the Enterprise) will be neutral and independent. 
Its columns will be open to the people for the discussion of such subjects as shall most 
conduce the welfare of the town." 

The paper was well received, writes William Melvin in an issue of The Enterprise 
on October 7, 1896, but people clamored for a weekly publication. 

Donnan continued as editor for about a year, and then tiring of the job, he sold his 
share of the stock to M. R. Allen. 

Knepper, hearing of the transaction, sold hi part of the business together with type 
to start a small office to J. Howard Cramer who was employed in his Mansfield office. 

Cramer hurriedly put out a paper on August 2, 1881 which he called The Call. A day 
later, August 3, 1881 Allen's paper, The Enterprise was issued as a weekly paper. 

Burgettstown now had two weekly newspapers, and competition was great. 

In 1887, Allen was elected County Recorder so he sold The Enterprise to his 
opponent, J. Howard Cramer on December 19, 1887. 

Cramer immediately consolidated the two papers under the name The Enterprise 
Call and moved the equipment of both papers to the second floor of the McClure Bros. 

1 



Hardware Store in what is now "downtown Burgettstown." He also consolidated the two 
lists of subscribers so he had what might well be called "a flourishing business." 

On November 29, 1895 a huge fire broke out in Burgettstown's Downtown section 
and the McClure building was completely destroyed including Cramer's newspaper office. 
Undismayed Cramer, omitting only one week of publication continued to produce The 
Enterprise but now dropped the work Call, a new building was constructed on land 
purchased from William Cole. The Enterprise was moved into this building, which is still 
used as the Enterprise office, September 6, 1896. 

From 1896 until 1937 the history of The Burgettstown Enterprise is very spotty for 
there was no William Melvin to its records in print, and no files of the newspaper were 
kept. 

What information we has been gleamed from scattered copies of The Enterprise that 
have been preserved from that 40 year period. In the decade following the "1896 Souvenir 
Edition". 

In 1907, the Burgettstown Enterprise was being published by Burgettstown Publishing 
Company that was owned by J. Howard. In that year Walter G. Cramer, who had learned his 
trade, was acting as editor. In 1908 the Burgettstown Publishing Company was composed 
of L. H. Fullerton, President; D. S. Taylor, Secretary-Treasurer and B.M. Talbot. Talbot who 
served as editor and manager until 1910. 

In 1912, L. H. Fullerton had become editor and apparently continued in this capacity 
until the newspaper was sold in the late twenties to E. B. Maurey. 

Meanwhile, Walter G. Cramer who had been editor of The Enterprise in 1907, 
produced two different newspaper in Burgettstown; The Burgettstown Herald and The 
Call. These appeared during the second decade of the century. 

E.B. Maurey published and edited The Burgettstown Enterprise until 1937 when he 
sold it to Eugene and Mary L. Vosburg. Mrs. Vosburg immediately began keeping files of the 
newspaper so that Burgettstown's history is since well recorded. 

Following the death of E. H. Vosburg, May 9, 1960, and the retirement of his wife, 
December 31, 1960. Eugene Vosburg II and his wife Eleanor McClay Vosburg become 
publishers in 1960. James Dellara was appointed editor. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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NEW MACHINE INSTALLED 
I N ENTERPRISE OFF ICE 

A new t ypesetting machine has 
been installed in the, office of the 
Enterprise during t he past week, and 
part o-f t he production of last week's 
paper was made with type from the 
new unit. The machine, just purchas
ed, is called the "Linograph," and 
came from the factory at Davenport, 
Iowa. It was erected by Edgar Prout 
of Indianapolis, Indiana, who dis
mantled and shipped out of town the 
machine which had been in use the 
past dozen years or more. This new 
unit is the fourth that has been in 
use in this office in the past 25 years. 

The Linogr aph is much simpler 
in construction and takes up less 
floor space than other line casting 
machines, while performing every 
function of any high grade unit. Due 
to contemplated changes in the in
terior of the Enterprise office rooms 
it became necessary to procure a llla
chine lighter than most machines on 
the market. The Linograph meets this 
need and is an ideal proposition for 
present uses. 

The publisher of the Enterprise 
has owned other Linograph machines, 
and is entfrely familiar with · their 
co.nstru~tion, so that delays on ac
count of minor troubles will now be 
minimized. Since the death of Mr. 
Fullerton, former owner of the paper, 
the maintenance of the old machine 
has been a real hardship and very ex
pensive, skilled mecha-nics from a 
distance having been needed fre- . 
quently to make repairs. · 

New Typesetting Machine Installed in Enterprise Office 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 11, 1935 Edition 



Linotype Machine 
Burgettstown Enterprise 
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Burgettstown Enterprise-January 20, 1988 Edition 



CHANGE TO OFFSC'T 

Burgettstown Enterprise offers 
readers better, faster service 

By EUGENE H. VOSBURG JR. 
Publisher 

Burget tstown 

Change to the offset printing 
process was made by the B ur
gettstown Enter prise to offer 
better, faster news and news 
picture service to residents of 
the Burgetts town Area and 
northwestern Washington Coun
ty. 

Staff members of the news
paper underwent a rug()"ed train
ing period for two months. Thev 
were instructed in offset paste
up, offset composition, camera 
operation for line and halftone 
negat ives and platemaking. Oth
er instruction included elemen
tary presswork and operation of 
the folder-collator. 

Other offset newspaper plants 
were visited in order to obtain 
helpful h ints in producing the 
new offset Enterprise. 

~ews eotnposition 

News composition is set on 
Frieden electric Justowriter 
typewriters. The face is called 
9 pt. Galvin on abou t a 10 pt. 
body. It is a large face but re
produces well. 

The only change in personnel 
occurred in straight matter com
position. A linotype operator 
who retired in September , was 
replaced by a 1962 high school 
graduate. The J ustowriter op
erator was turning out better 
than two galleys of corrected 
type per hour after two weeks' 
experience. 

Ad composition, heads, classi
fied ads and church listings are 
set either on the linotypes or 
Ludlow and proofed. We believe 
these machines are just as fast 
as the cold-type machines. How
ever, a Headliner machine will 
be brought into the shop on a 
t rial basis. 

Components of each page are 
then stored on a waxed sheet of 
poster board . Wax is used as t he 
adhesive for paste-ups and is ap
plied on a Shaffer wax machine. 

Enterprise 

terboard sheets 7" x 22" keeps 
everything together and speeds 
up the paste-up t ime. 

Before paste-up begins all na
t ional ads, standing ads and local 
are spotted on a half-size layout 
sheet. Feature stor ies including 
picture featu res, are also spot
ted-in on this layout sh eet. 

Paste-up 

Paste-up then begins on pre
printed layout sheets which have 
the columns lined out and hori 
zontal lines every quarter of an 
inch. Drawing boards 18" x 24" 
were found to be the best a nd 

cheapest work surface. Most 
straight matter and head. can 
be pasted on t he page without 
the use of a T-~>q uare. The T 
square and drawing pens are 
used for rules and cut -offs . 

Page paste-ups are t hen taken 
to the darkroom where they are 
shot on a Kenro "24" vertical 
camera. The Kenro camera has a 
vacuum back and density mod
ulator. Maximum size is 18" x 
24". The camera can reduce 50 
per cent and enlarge 200 per 
cent. Halftones are shot on t his 
camera using an 85-line magen
ta contact screen. Halftone ex
posures are calculated by using 
the Kodak grey scale-calculator 
method. 

The camera, developing sink, 
photograph ic enlarger and film 
processing equipment are all lo
cated in the darkroom. A Poly
micro processor is used fo r rapid 
developing and fixing of 8" x 
10" photographs. The processor 

(Con tillued on page 24) 

It is important to keep or der 
in straight matter proofs and 
heads so that they are readily 
available when paste-up begins. 
Sticking them to pre-waxed pos-

CIIARLES LAWSON, mechan ical foreman, l:hu·gettstown Enterprise, i nspects a 
two-page "flat", wh ich was s tr ipped in to a pap"r mask, and will be applied to 
a n ahnn..iuun1 printing plate, CXJ>Osed ami developed prior to the Press run. 

22 PNP A Press BULLETIN :J1arch 1963 

PNPA Press Bulletin-March 1963 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



WORDS OF KINDNESS 
FOR NEW ENTERPRISE· 

Old Friends in Newspaper Field 
Extend ·Felicitations 

1

. 
East to West 

During the past two or three· 
weeks the new publisher has received 
many letters from old friends · of the 
newspaper profession and from many 
who have been x:eaders of J:ris wor'r 
for years. It happens that· the new 
enterprise in which the present own-~ 
er is adventuring is The Enterprise, 
and syntax becomes somew.hat in-
volved in the combination. 1 

While it would be impossible to Then, from Osceola, Iowa, the 
even list the names of the many country of wild jackasses, shirttail 
who have sent in words of greeting rebellions, two-necked jugs and cold
and encouragement, occasion is nosed vipers, comes this, taken from 
taken to mention James B. Borland, the editorial page of Dudley A. Reid's 
managing editor of the Franklin-Oil Osceola Tribune', one of the most 

I 
City News-Herald, dean of Western unique and best newspapers pub
Pennsylvania newsp.per men, poet lished in America. 
and famous author of nature stori~s . "After a long silence, Ed. B. 

i Mr. Borland is wintering at Harlm- Maurey has been located down at 
1 gen, Texas, w?ence _comes a long ; Burgettstown, Pa., where he recently 
• letter of splendid sentiment. ·purchased the "Burgettstown Enter-

C. 0. Graham, editor of the Ligon- prise." 
ier Echo, a good friend of many "His "Rootin' Around" department 
years, writes in his paper in part, as appears on the front page, and is as 
follow.s: full of pep and interest as ever. 

"Mr. Mam·ey lived in Ligonier for 
a number of years and was employ~d 

: by the Ligonier Valley Railroad as 
! train dispatcher. About six years 
ago he accepted a position with the 
Coraopolis Record, which he held 
prior to purchasing the Burgettstown 
Enterprise. Mr. and Mrs. Maurey 
have moved to their new home 11t 
Burgettstown, where they will be at 
home to their many friends. Their 
Ligonier friends and "The Ligonier 
Echo" wish them success in their 
new En~rprise." 

"Indeed, the entire paper is newsy 
and entertaining-and it looks like 
Ed has fallen in good pastures. 

"Anyhow, the people of Burgetts
town are to be congratulated, as 
newspaper men of the stamp- and 
genius of Ed. Maurey are few and 
far between. 

"P. S. And the boys here in the 
"reservation" had better be lookin' 
out, too--as there are two of us 
now,. and no lowdown son-of-a-gun, 
can run over both of us." · 

Words of Kindness for New Enterprise 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 19,1931 Edition 
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Remodeling Hardware Storoe. 
Work is under way in the. remodel

in"" of the new store room in the 
H~ines building to be occupied by 
the Burgettstown Hardware Co. 
Floors are to be lowered, new fixtures 
are to be installed and when com
pleted the store will be one of the 
most modernly equipped of any hard
ware store in Western Pennsylvania. 
The changes in the building provide 
work for a number of local men who 
have been for some time unemployed. 

Remodeling of Burgettstown Hardware, Haines Building 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 24, 1931 



Hus been n~wly fhr&ishQd. Boarding and 
}odgi.ng by th..e day, week, or mea.}. 

Chargss Moderate 

Levi Caldw-ell~ 
I :BURGETTSTOWN, PA 

The Burgettstown Hotel 
The Burgettstown Call-May 24, 1883 Edition 



AUTO DEALER IS SUED 1 

FOR INJURY DAMAGES! 
Atlasburg Man Brings ~cti on Ag,ainst 

L ocal Automobile Dealer f or 
Large Sum of Money 

- For injuries alleged to have been 
received when struck by a wrecked 
automobile being towed by the de- . 
fendant's wrecking car, J oseph Cerut
ti of Atlasburg has brought sui t 
against Walter M. Fulton, of Iiur 
gettsown, individually and t rading as 
t he Burgettstown Motor Company, t o 
r ecover $15,000. 

The facts as set for th in the state
ment of claim are Tather unusual. The 
accident occurred July 6, 1931, in the 
vicinity of the gasoline station near 
the intersection of the Burgettstown
Hickory road with the Cross Creek
Avella road. At the time of the acci
dent the plaintiff claims he was walk
ing on the reddog to the right of the 
concrete on the Burgettstown-Hickory 
road and was going in the direction of 
Hickory when ·he was struck by a 
Chandler sedan being towed by the 
defendant's wrecking car from Bur
gettstown to Wellsburg, W. Va. 

Cerutti received a fracture of the 
r ight arm near the elbow, a concus
sion of the brain, while the muscles 
of the -right shoulder were t orn and 
the left hip joint in jured. 

The wrecking car was 'being driven 
by George Pappas, and the wrecked 
sedan in charge of Angelo Deluca. 
This car - was owned by Ernest 
Bowery, of Well sburg, W . Va. 

The case r epresents some phases 
which are out of the ordinary. 

Joseph Cerutti Sues Walter M. Fulton, Burgettstown Motor Co. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 24, 1931 Edition 



Main Street Building Provides 87 Years Of H~ory~ Immediately after the bank's 
1 

: Fr~m 1937 ro 1961 _a beauty 
- . -The · Burgettstown Sa v 

1 
n g s failure R.W. Byers , national bank . ! shop managed by J enme Dono-

by Katherine Pyle Bank continued there until 1879, examiner, was· in.cbarge. Later : 
1 

vich ?rew many a custom~r - to 
There is something U!triguing when it was reor ganized under 8 L Rosenbloom and Lloyd Llt- -~ the Side door. Doctors V'l. E. 

about an old building. You may the name BUrgettstown National tr"'eli served as receivers. _ · Dickson and Barnes eac_h had 
pass it regularly oblivious. of its ·sank. The capital stock at that Only two yea:Es afterward, m: dental offices 1n the buildin~. _ 
architecture or history; then~e time was $50,000 and in ab?ut 1927 · the doors . of the "old-_

1 
Dr. Angelo Spanogians began h1s 

day -you pause wondering, ~w six months afterward was rn- · bank.building" were reopened ~o 1 practice the_re, an~ for a short 
long bas it been there? Wliobu11t creased to $80,000. Eventually a new firm known as the Peoples ! time Dr. !!rodman s offi:ce was 
it? Why.? What's- inside? What plans were made for another National Bank. One of the prtn- · "upstairs. Other buswesses 
used to be there? Who owns i~? banking bouse to be located on cipal stockholders was Thomas were Berty ";'ade's D:r:ess Shop, _ 
Could the ghosts of depanep land owned by .T.T. Shipley at B. Brown, of Madison, Pa;FT?rn Earl Farner s ~l;crnc Supply 
people who crossed its doorstep >the cornex: of Main Street. The 19~ unti! ;1932, duringa penod -Store, _rony FaziO s and Johnny 

·still lurk behind its walls? _ ·bank purchased this property of natio-nal depressIon , the Car!lali s Barber Shops, Geor9;e 
Buildings right here in Burg- .from .Mr. Shipley October 7• People's Bank endeavored to Blehi's StudioofPbotography~d 

ettstown can captivatetheimagi- ·1889 and in 1891, offices were carry- on business at the cor- Andy La!:So's Radio Shop. Offx-
nation. One of tbem is "the old inov~d into the new three story .uer, or -Main Street. -Eventually ; ces were at various nrnes oc
bank building" on the corner <?f -structure. it, too, closed but was foz:_ -.; cupied by Denny Brown, Samuel 
Maiil Street w:here Attorney ,an,d ':. In 1917, the Burgettstown Call · runately able w IOefund one h~m- ; Goldfarb, Bill Andrews, Attorney 
Representative John L. Brunner ·reponed that the Burgettstown dred percent of the deposns. j George Hanna, Attor_ney Walter 
bas his office and where Rob- National Bank had made i m - On July 31, 1943, E. Denny l Gregory and the Medical Center. 
ens' Dress Shop is located. provemenrs amounting to Brown, agent for the share - I Today besidesAttorneyBrun-

I think ·! was first conscious ·$16,000. These"impro~emenrs" : holders of. People•s National : ner's office and Roberts' Dress 
of the date over its doorway involved the consrrucnon of an · Bank, sold the bui!ding_ to Ben-J Shop, the "'old bank" contains 
when I was a little girl gettiilg addition at the rear of the build- Jamm Kobe and l:iis wife, Isa- j Rita's Beauty Salon under the 
a tooth filled in Dr. Clark's · ing to increase floor space,. the bel. - ; management of R i t .a Panconi 
office on the second floor of the installation of vaults and a..safe, Following his purcha~. Mr. I Strang 

0 
sky, Kennedy Music 

Enterprise Building. By turniiW as well as individual t:ages for Kobe made some improvements l Store, Faessels BusyHandsAns 
my head slightly to _ the right, tellers and bookkeepers. The late to the building including tbe re- and Crafts Center and headquan
i could gaze out a side window James and Joseph Martin, well placing of copper pipes and some . ers for the Washington County 
and read the inscription, known bricklayers of, Burgetts- wiring. It was then rented for l~Home~f.o:r: YoUth, Inc. _ 
"National Bank A.D. 1890... . town, contracted to do the work. - both offices and apartments. But -rn-87 years dozens of people 

Architecture meant little to me New mahogany furniture was also on December 19. 1972. the Drop- have climbed the long stairway · 
in those days, but now I know .purchased at this rime, and the eny again changed hands . John ·u, the seCond ~third floor 
that the "old binlc" is typical Call reported on February 1, and Frances Brunner and Eu- a arrments. I could never_name· 
of the buildings constructed in 1917, that the improvement to gene Povero bought 1t from Mr • . rlem all, but probably Mr; and 
the decade before the turn of the . ·the bank "now makes it one of Kobe. _ _ _ , MrS. Charles Bloom and Mr. 
century. The massive brick and tbe up-to'-date institutions of the The n~w owne:r:s 1mrnedi~tely ~ and Mrs. James McCabe resided 
stone edifice with its arched county." - plunged mto making renovanons there longest. Some other .te_n-· 
doorways, brick: detail ;U>out the The paper further stated. amounting to $40,000. A new gas ts bave been A.H Kerr ··and 
roof and .down the side, and its "This bank is capitalized ar- b~ating unit ~as ~stalled; new -~s daullhter Grace ·(Mr. Kerr 
original iron balconies, now re:... $100,000 and .bas a surplus and wuing and lig~r fixtures were was cashier of the Burgettstown 
moved. belong;~o the age of mag- individual profit fund of $105, added; and offices and apan- N . al Bank) Bill Gillingham, 
nificence when .people in fast 394.26 or more than the capital ments wer~ complete_ly re- M~nonand MrS: Clifford Wade 
growing America were charmed stock." modeled to lDClude_ panelling and ; w~se daullhter Berry was born 
by elegance and size. It was So the Burgettstown National carpeting. As a fina~ touch the : in the bank building, Mr. and. 
indeed built for a bank and gave Bank continued in operation until -, entire exterior was giVen a coat I Mrs. Denny Brown,Mr.andMrs. 
the appearance of the utmost a dark day, May 12, 1925, when of ~ey_pamt~ Benjamin Kobe, Mr. and Mrs. 
security. after a "run" of two weelcs and· · Through the_ years numerous l Frank Terry, Mr. and Mrs. War-

It story begins in March, ~8?2• the resignation of John_ A. Bell _ businesses besides thetwo~s ! ren Malone, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
when a group of enterpnsmg 1 d doors have operated in the buildin~- ~- win Wagner, Mr. andMrs. Bruno Cl·uz· ens orggnized the BurgettS-'- as president, it c ose ltS d f ill recall Charlie San,...., d M G ~· to a bewildered and f:r:tghtene A few o us v; ·. _ ~.., Mr. an rs. e{)Ig!! 
town Savings Bank. The men were Bloom's Men ~ Clothing St~re. ' Swa:nili, Alben Tony, and pres-
J.L. Proudfit, president; J.L. · Pll!;-~~· Washington Observer in Others will remember Dwight ently Mrs. Jane Lewis_, Mr. and 
Patterson, secretary-treasurer; itS lead story that morning com- C-ook's Hardware Store. ~oth of Mrs. Jack Andrews and Mrs. 
A.S. Berry!llil, John P. Wood menred, "Considerable excite- these werewhereRobens Dre ss: Ann Cunningham Filcorn andber d D T W B dl. d b (Burg Shop is now. Other busmes •• ses . sons. an r. • • ra ey. ment was create ere _- th out 

Business began in a section ettsrown) by the closing of this at one time or . ano er .• Is the building itself haunted? · 
of Berryhill's Grocery Store lo- bank, and it is feared that the fran~" were Dante· Ma;cucci: Likely not, but it's strangely 
cated where Peppy's Restaurant results will be disastrous to the Appliances, McFarland 8 In moving tb reflect on the "old 
is now. But by 1874, a bank town." . . surance Agencl; an? SqmreW.J. bank" that bas housed so many 
buil9ing was erected on Rail- Those of us wbo recall_ this · (Bu~~-~halen s office. - _ people With stories of worry 
road Street near the Berryhill bleak · event are aware of ~ · and pain, loneliness and despair, 
Groct:!"Y· __ disastrous resulrs; however m hope and joy, fulfillment and 

------- - -- -- -- · - time, eighty pero:nt of the de- ,pe~==c===
posits ·were repaid, but stock-
holders of course, lost heavily. 

· and so~e were completely wiped 
out financially. ·---

Main Street Building Provides 87 Years of History 
Former Burgettstown National Bank 

Burgettstown Enterprise-June 15, 1977 Edition 











REPORT-
oF THE CONDITION OF 

Burgettstown National Bank 
at Burgettstown, in the State of Pennsylva
nia, at the close of business Jl{arch4. HlU: 

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts ... .. , ..... ..... ... .. $ 
Overdrafts, seG.ured and unse-

cured .... .. , .. .. :: .... .......... ...... ....... . 
U.S. Bonust0 secure circulation 
Other Bonds to secu-re Postal I Savings ..... ..... ..... ..... .......... .. .. ... .. . 

I 

Bonds, Securities. etc ...... .. .... ..... : .. . 

. Bafi~f:r~:.~~~~-~~~~~-~-~-~~-~ ---··· 
Other Real Estate owned ............. . 

i Due from State and 1-rivateB a nks 
1 and Bankers, Trust Compan-

ies and Savings Banks .......... .. . 
1·Due from approved Reserve 
1 Agents .. ... :.: ................. .. ............ , 
1 Checks and other Cash Items .. .. . 
Notes of other National Banks .. . 
Fraction<;~! Paper Currency, Nick-

els and Cents .. ........ ....... .. .. .. .... .. 
LAWFUL MONEY RESERVE IN 

BANK, VIZ. : · ' 

I 
Specie ... .................. ... ... ...... $63.767.010 
Legal-tender Notes........... 3,120.00 

. Redemption Fund with U . S. 
Treasurer (54 of circulation l 

773,5i7.41 . 

10l.2!1 
100.000.00 

l.Oll.Z5 
183,912.00 

18.000.00 
24.304.52 · 

76.004.66 

109,24057 
119.90 

2.335.00 

2#.58 

66,887.50 

_5.000.00 

TotaL .................. ......... ....... $1.361.061.68 

LIA.BILI:TIES 
Capital Stock paid in ............ .. ....... $ 100.000.00 
Surplus Fund ......... :........................ 60,000.00 
Undivided Profits. l ess Expenses . 

I
. and Taxes paid....................... .. 35.752.93 
National Bank Notes outstanding 100.000.00 

I 
Dividends Unpaid.......................... 1,032.00 

Ind~~~~~---~~~~~~~=- - ~~-~~~~~-- -~~ 850.342.79 
Demand Certificates of Deposit... 3.500.00 

I 
Time Certificates of Deposit.. ...... 206,420.fi2 
Cashier's 8hecks oui;10tanding.... 4',013.34 

----
TotaL. ..... .......... ......... ...... .. $1,361·,061.6S 

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wash
ington , ss: 

I, A . H. Kerr, Cashier of t he ai;l'ove-named 
. bank. do solemnlY s\vear th:ff the above 
statement is true to the best ·iff my knowl
edge and belief_. 

. Cashier. 
Subscl'ibed and sworn' , before rue -this 

11th day of 1'IarCh,191smr4 ' r • 
. . R. C. CA . Notary Public. 

CORRECT;::Attesf: 
· J~ P. LINN 

W. G. SHILLITO. 
W. E . McCURDY .. 
:"I Directors. 

I 
f -

Report of the Condition of 
Burgettstown National Bank 

The Burgettstown Call-March 11, 1914 Edition 



150th BIRTHDAY CAKE 

Th~ cake is cut by Acting Postmaster Wayf\e M. Culley and 
he is U~ing assisted by Mrs. Ruth Melvin and Assistant Postmas
ter· J . "Harold Stewart. Watching the proceedings are postoffice 
staffers Gaylord Malone, Joseph Kandray, Mrs. Lois Wagner, Jo
seph R. Lyle and Frank Taucher. Georg;;: Nerrleth was not pre-
sent for the picture. · 

·Since the local office celebrated its 150th birthday last week 
Mr. Culley thought it appropriate that a cake· with all the trim
mings should be enjoy"ed by his "gang". vVayne, a fonper post
master and active for "many years in the civic, cultural and out
door life of the Community returned to ·the job when Postmaster 

1 Ralph Bell was fqrced to resig'n because of ill health. The Enter
! prise story, which was thoroughly enjoyed by our readers last 

w-eek·, of the history of the post office, came principally from Mr. 
· cuney's large accumulation of historical data which he has been 
collecting through the years. · 

Other post office staffer s who i A. W. Jackson, iir st row, above 
had their share of the birthday and Emile Kowalski, J. L. Cui- 
cake were A. R Simpson ~ and ley, Charles Leskovach and 

U.S. Post Office Celebrates 150th Birthday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 12, 1961 Edition 



150th BIRTHDAY CAKE 

The cake is cut by Acting Postmaster Wayne M. Culley and 
he is U.=ing a!)sisted by Mrs. Ruth Melvin and Assistant Postmas
ter J. Harold Stewart. Watching the-- proceedfugs are postoffice 
staffers Gaylord Malone, Joseph Kandray, Mrs. Lois Wagner, Jo
seph R. Lyle and Frank Taucher. George Nemeth was not pre
sent for the picture. 

Since the local office 9elebrated its 150th birthday last week 
Mr. Culley thought it appropriate that a cake. with all the trim
mings should be enjoyed by his "gang". Wayne, a former post
master and active for many years in the civic, cultural and out
door life of the Community returned to the job when Postmaster 
Ralph Bell was forced to resign because of ill health. The Enter
prise story, which was thoroughly enjoyed by our readers last 
week, of the history of the post orfice, came principally from Mr. 
Culley's large accumulation of historical.data which he has been 
collecting through the years. 

Other post oifice staffers who1' A. W. Jackson, first row; above 
had their sha1·e of the birthday and Emile Kov,ralski, J. L. Cui
cake were A. R. Simpso:1 and ley, Charles Leskovach and 

Howard Dunbar. These men serve rural and local routes, as 
Carriers in the Burgettstown district 

Post Office Celebrates 150th Birthday Cake 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 12, 1961 Edition 
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REPORT OF 

n~ ~~mm1~m\m l m~1 ~ijm~~~~ 
February. 16, 1904. 

RESOURCES. 
Due from Banks and Bauk~r~ .. $I0],02J.2.3 
Call loans upon collateral ...... ZZ],900.oo 
Time loans upon collateral.... 3o,8oo.oo 
Bills purchased...... . . . . . . . 12,488. 11 

Stocks, bonds, etc ............ r6r,zso.oo 
Cash on hand...... . . . . . . . . . . ],003.96 

LIABIL;ITIES. 
Capital stock ................ $zoo,ooo.oo 
Dividends unpaid...... . . . . . . 390.00 
Deposits ..................... 340. rzo.os 
Undivided profits. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,555.25 

$547 ,o6s. 30 

Dividends Paid Since Organization, 
July 3, 1903 ..... . ..........•.. $6,ooo.oo t January>, 19~... . . . . • : .. · · 6,~.00 . t 

~~~...,~~~"-\ 

Burgettstown Trust Company 
The Enterprise-February 16, 1904 Edition 



Burg, Smith officials expect development with sewers 
By Bridgette B. Nofsinger 
The Record-Enterprise 

Repubtican and Democrat offi
cials temporarily put aside their 
political differences and agreed 
about at least one thing on July 
30. 

"When you build it, they will 
come," was the attitude they 
shared at the Burgettstown
Sm ith Township Joint Sewage 
Authority ground breaking cere
mony. 

Approximately 50 people gath
ered for the occasion at an old 
railroad station located just off 
of Route 18. The property is 
owned by Jim Bongiorni an d 
construction ct·ews have already 
begun work on the area's first 
sewer lines. 

Resi.den\.s and business owners 
who have been channeli ng 
sewage into septic tanks an d 
Raccoon Creek will soon benefit 
from a public sewage system. 

Sewage authority manager, 
Chuck Cunningham, said con
struction wi II be scattered to 
make Lhe transition as smooth 
n~ posr,ible. 

"If everything goes well, the 
project should be com plete in 
one year," he said. 

Cheryl Cook and Dick Mans
field from the U.S. Department 
of Agricu lture, as well as State 
Sen. J . Barry Stout, state Rep. 
Victor Lescovitz and Washington 
County commissioners Diana 
Irey and J . Bracken Bums each 
took a turn at the podium to 
address the crowd. 

Burns rallied the group with 
statistics showing a consistent 
stream of growth in Washington 
County. He said the sewage pro
ject was a posit ive economic 
indicator that n ew businesses 
and home buyers will come into 
the area. 

"The sun is shining," he said. 
"The economic decline is over." 

An ai r of optimi sm wafted 
t hrough the crowd during the 
ceremony as forecasts of eco
nomic development and prosper
ity continued. 

The 42-mi le sewer line will 
cost sewage recipients $800 to 
tap into. The cost of the project, 
est imated at $20 million , has 
been offset by grants and loans 
from the Rural Utilities Service. 

The authority will repay RUS 
over a 40-year span with a 4.5 
percent interest rate. 

The RUS will help people in 
financial distress to pay for their 
tap-in fees. 

Lescovitz urged taxpayers to 
focus on the f1.1ture of what the 
system will bring to the area 
rather t han dwe ll on whaL it 
costs in the present. 

He also congratula ted George 
Martin for his persistence on the 
sewage authority for almost 30 
years. 

Martin, who has served as the 
president of the Burgettstown
Smith Township Joint Sewage 
Authority for 15 years and has 
been a member of the board 
since its inception in 1972, is 
largely responsible for its suc
cess today. 

"This is a big day for the eight 
towns and villages that make up 
this area," Martin said. 

He thanked each of the current 
authority members as well as 
recognized those whose eyes clid 
not li ve to see t heir work come to I 

fruition. 

BURGETTSTOWN-SMITH TOWNSHIP Joint Sewage Authority held a ground breaking ceremony on 
July 30 at an old Railr'oad Station now owned by Jim Bongiorni. 

Burgettstown and Smith Twp. Officials Expect Development with Sewers 
Record-Enterprise-August 5, 1998 Edition 



Business Houses And Stores Will Close For 
Three Hours On Good Friday. Unjon Service At 
.Westminster; 3 Hour Service At Lourdes 

Merchants and business men in Burgettstown Commun
it y, as has been the custom for the past 10 years will observe 
Good Friday by closing their doors from 12 noon until three 
o'clock in order that those who care to may attend the Good 
Friday services. 

Protestant ministers from the Greater Burgettstown 
Community will unite for a union Good Friday service in the 
Westminster Presbyterian church, Burgettstown on Friday, 

I 
March 26 from 12 noon until 3 p. m. Members of the eongre-
gations in this district will attend. · 

Rev. W. J. McCashin, announces that special Holy week 
I services will be held in Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic church 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings. Holy Thursday 
services will begin with a procession of the children to the 
church at ·nine a . m., with high mass and g.erpetual adoration 
afl day Thursday, Holy Thursday adoration by the men all 

1 night Thursday night until 12 noon, Friday, when the three 
1 hour passion service will be held from noon until 3 p. m. 

The program is being arranged 
with intervals of ,silence between 
the seven parts, so that those who 
desire may attend any or part of 

I
. the service. Seven ministers will 

discuss the seven sayings of th e 
Cross. 

I 
Congregations from this area 

who will attend the service in-
clude the Burgettstown churches, 1 

also Cross Creek, Langeloth, Slo- , 
van, Eldersville, Florence a n d 
Robinson township. 

The program for the three hour 
Passion service is being arranged ! 
by Rev. J. C. Ruble, pastor of the j 
First Presbyterian church an d 1 

Rev. R. C. Sutton, pastor of the I 

I
I First United Presbyter ian church, I 

assisted by Rev. Robert Shane, 
\ pastor of the Cross Creek Presby- 1 

I 
terian church· and moderator for ! 
the Westminster congregation, in ~ 
the absence of a regular pastor. · 

L =--1. --

Business Houses and Stores Will Close for Three Hours on Good Friday 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 18, 1948 Edition 



BUS I NESS HOUSES TO 

CLOSE ON GOOD FRIDAY 

FROM 12 TO 3 O'CLOCK 

Members uf the Burgettstown 
Business Men's Associa tion, un
der the leaedrship of. their pres i
dent, Thomas L1nn, thi<> week, 
.went on r ec.or.d as favoring th e 

, closing of stOI'es and business 
I house~ from 12 ,o'clock noon until 

I 
3 p. m. on Frida y, March 22 . 

Burgettstown Business men 

I 
h ave taken thi s step in cooper

i at ion with local -mini!5 ters who 
·I w ill bo!J special wcm;h ip serv-

l
l. ices ~·on ITcHy ·""Frt:l~Y. 'Emp1oy.es 

in the various bu~ i ness hou ses 
will be f.r ee from duty during 

. t his period to attend the c.h urch 
of' their choice. 

Business Houses to Close on Good Friday from 12 to 3 O'clock 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 14, 1940 Edition 



!BUSINESS MEN. GATHER 
! FOR DINNER AND TALK 

Representative Group of Busine.ss 

Men of Town Meet to Discuss 

P'roblems af Times 

Local business was well represent
ed at a banquet held in Biddle's 
Hotel on Tuesday evening. The pur
pose of the sponsors of the function 
was to bring the merchants and 
other business m en of Burgettstown 

I 
together for a discussion of ways 

. and means to meet present ·emergen
cies and to endeavor to assist in a 
revival of the g9od old days of the 
community. 

Upward of fifty men gathered at 
the hotel where an excellent chicken 
dinner was efficiently served at 7: 30 
o'clock. The repast was bountiful 
and the appetites of the men were 
keen. Those who prepared and 
served the dinner were given direct 
evidence that their work was emin
ently satisfactory by the manner in 
which the platters were "cleaned up." 

The dinner project had not been 
look·ed upon entirely with favoT by 
some of the membPrs of the associa
tion who feared that the response 
would be discouraging. Up until the 
final requests for reservations were 
received it was felt that if 20 or 25 
attended but few more could be ex
pected. It therefore was a gratifying 
·surprise wll,en it developed s·uch a 
large turn out could -be expected. 

From the various speeches deliv
er ed following the dinner it became 
clearly evident that lJ.n oi'ganization 
of busine3s men such as contemplated 
by the present association is desired 
in Burgettstown, this desire being 

I 
stimulated both by business and 
social needs. 1The m en feel that fre
quent gatherings of the kind will be 

I 
advantageous to the business men 
and to the town. . 

1

, In the course of num erous ahort, 
but most exeellent, talks it was seen 
the town needs a course of healthy. 

I 
co·nstructive c r it i .cis m. It wa.;; 
brought out that the town could be 
made more 8 ~~-· .' ·ive alon g various 

\
·lines and that ,,,~_ place could once· 
more with a Jit , , ·art be )llade the-

1 great trading ce:.. ~ ~- it was in former 
days. Suggestions for many im-
provements and p1 omise.s of help 
were made by a number of speakers. 

Through the courtesy· of the presi
dent o-f the association, C. W . David

' son, the offiee of toastma-ster was 
delegated to the editor of the Enter-

! prise who had some part in the orgaa
rzatwn of the present association of 
business men. The toastmaster had 
no prepared pTogram ·except such as 
was improvised for the moment, but 
every man he called upon respondtd 
heartily, some merely acknowledged 
the invitation to speak, others d-e
livering splendid impromptu speE'ches. 

In add>ition to remarks by the 
toastmaster and the president, the 
following spdke: Dr. A. 0. Hindman, 
Squire W. B. Culley, F. H. Illig. the 
Rev. R. C Sutton. S. J. McCalmont, 
W. E. McCurdy, Postmaster W. M. 
Culley, the Rev. R. E . Carmen, D. J. 
Coulter, J. A. Gibson, Lee R. McKin
ney, H. A. Scott, !~• - R . E. Davidson, 
Prof. C. F . Barr;- • ~- Reed, Dr. W. 
E. Dickson, E. · u · · · " · .J ·i!ton, W . R. 
Shiner, G. E. Thn;: · . ~y. John Linn, 
I. B. Sacks, Thomas J .inn, C. S. Mc
Cormick, J . 0. . . · ·.:':: ricks, J . M. 
Scott and Secretary J . F . Reed. 

An orchestra composed of William 
Brida, violin; Harold Murphy, banjo
ist; Pete Colpo, accordionist, and Bill 
Andrews, harmonica and vocalist, 
played a program of excellent music 
during the dinner period. 

Business Men Gather for Dinner and Talk 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 22, 1932 



CEO. WAGNER AND 
L. H. MITCHELL 
OPEN 2ND-STORE 

George Wagner and L. H . Mitchell, 
who hav<e. been partnens in the Main 
:street Butler Store announced .this 
week the opening of a second com
plet~ food and meat market in the 
Longo Building on North Main street, 
formerly occupied by the Pa·ul Long
anecker Grocery Store. 

Messrs Wagner and Mit'Cnell by 
adverti~ement o;n .page five 'in today's j 
Enterprise calls your attention to a . 
list of specia ls in groceries, green ·l 
goods, fruits and meats for their \ 
Grand Opening of the North Main 
street store . The new market will be I 
opened to the public on Friday, F'eb
ruary 23. 

George Wagner and L. H. Mitchell Open znd Store 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1940 Edition 
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When you buy across the counter in the stor es of Burgettstown, 
you are using good business judgment. Why "l Ther e are many good 
reasons, but the fo llowi ng are the most important : 

You can actually see the goods with . your own eyes, feel them 
with your fingers, and kn ow that the goods are just what you r equire 
befor e accepting. 

You can buy what you want at the price you want t o pay. You 
are n ot obliged to accept "something just as g.ood," for you are in a 
position to compare values and make your own sel-~tions first hand. 

When you t rade in Burgettstown you are helping your friends t o 
help you. And ther e is no fin er thing in life than n eighborly co
operat ion. It always pays- in happiness and sat isfaction as we'll as in 
dollars and cents. 

Decide today that in the future you will giv&J t he home. business . 
marv at least the first chance to serve you ini your requirem ent s; 
and thus help to keep your dollar circulat ing in Burgettstown, wher e 
it will do the most good. 

Every business man whose advertisement appears in the Enter
prise today is ElXtending .his personal invitation to have you take ad
vantage of his particular service. 

Read the ads, even to the smallest, and note that every necessity 
for comfort and happiness may be had without leaving· the gates dl. 
Burgettstown. 

I 
I 
I 

Buy Across the Counter 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 28, 1931 Edition 



•GRAND OPENING 
f .• J. - .~:-:- . 

Carntlle';g Bea:uty Sh01p will open 
fo.r bus.iiles.s o::n· Thurs-day, Ja:nu ary 
)1 in t-he Fillipponif bu~Jding, _, Mai.,_n 
sti·eet, Burgettstown.· Gra{t<i . QPep;ip~ 
:sJ}<eaials:. ·Shampoo p.nd . ~J.ng~r. .• W<F~ ~ 
both for 50·c. on Mondays and, Tues~ 
days.;. Kerdion{c HaJHW..eir Pet'fl;lan~nt 

: • ;. ... J ,. 1\' .. • • 

Wave, sp~cial for $4 . 5Q. For appoint-
m·ent ca:H.' Burg. 3·911. ' . 

Grand Opening of Camille's Beauty Shop 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 1940 Edition 



''PEPPY OPERATES 
Capitol Restaurant 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph "Pep'py'' 
F arulli announce this ·week that 
they have purchased the Capitol 
Restaurant from Ralph Ciabattari. 
Peppy, well known local chef who 
has been in the restaurant busi
ness here for 24 years will cbntin 
ue to operate the Capitol on a 24 
hour basis and will serve complete 
meals, also lunches and provide 
fountain service. The restaurant 
will specialize in the serving of 
Spaghetti and Ravioli and other J 

well known favorite dishes. 1 

The Farullis plan a complete re- 1 

novation of the restaurant. They 
will continue to handle •police and 
fire calls. 

"Peppy" Operates Capitol Restaurant 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 26, 1948 Edition 



REQUEST FOR SMALL 
OPERATOR EXEMPTION 

R. W. Casey Contracting Co. 1 

Box 361, Burgettstown, PA 15021 
plans to submit an application 
for a small operator exemption 
for a surface coal mining oper
ation located in Hanover Town
ship, Washington County, to the 
Office of Surface Mining Recla
mation and Enforcement, Wash
ington, D... C~ This application, 
if granted, would exempt the 
company from certain environ
mental protection provisions of 
the Surface Mining Control and 
Reclamation Act of 1977 until 
December 31, 1978. 

Public comments on this re
quest may be submitted to: 
Director, Office of Surface Mi
_ning Reclamation and Enforce
ment, Washington, D. ·c. 20240. 

F-22-M-1 

R.W. Casey Contracting Company-Public Notice 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1978 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



LETTER TO THE EDITOR
June 1, 1955

Dear Editor:
During the past year a remark-

able change can be observed in
the attitude' of our community. In
stead of ruminating thoughts 0 f
the "good old days", we are begin-
ning to face the problems of the
present and the prospects of a bet-
ter future. From the Memo'rial
Day address by the Burgess ,to the
conversation on the corner, there
is a growing concern for the rede-
velopment of the Raccoon Valley
Community. It is generally agreed
that.a major step toward solving
the problertJ. would be the attract-
ion of new industries .to .the area.
For this purpose a Chamber 0 f
Commerce 'has been organized.
They, in turn, invited a represent-
ative from Ellwood City' to tell us
how his city solved a similar pro-
blem.

Among other things, he sug-
gested that, we "clean up" the
town, by which he meant a thor-
ough "race-lifting". Undoubtably,
this is good, but it certainly is not
good enough. To be satisfied with
an external cleansing is to treat
the symptom rather than the dis-
ease, t'he corrupt fruit rather than
the defective root. Jesus 0 nee
called the Pharasees foolish for this
error in the words, "Woe unto you,
scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites!
for ye .make clean the outside of
the cup and of the platter, but
within they are full of extortion
and excess. Thou blind 'Pharisee,
cleanse first that which is within
the cup and 'platter that the out-
side of them may be clean also."
(Matt. 23:25, 26) ,
In order ~o attract new in-

dustry, .the Burgettstown commun-
ity must not only "accentuate the
positive", but also ';elitninate the
negative". To be specifi,~, it is ex-
tremely doubtful ,that in t his
day of enlightenment a major and
substantial industry would be in-
clj.ned to settle in this area w long
as Burgettstown is an alcoholic's
paradise. With nine public bars
and ,four clubs, Burgettstown has
more than five times as many re-
tail liquor sellers as the pr~sent
quota law in Pennsylvania 'allows
Adjacent Slovan is just as bad
with five bars and three clubs.
Alcoholism is a serious problem
in industrial 'economics. Progres-
sive industrialists know that the
liquor business causes brnken
homes, employee discontent, ab-
senteeism, and poor workmanship.
It cuts down on efficiency and
productivity. It means a higher
production cost and yet an inferior
product.

The organizational structure 0 f
the Chamber of Commerce is self-
defeating on this level, since its
membership is open to all business
men of the area. It is not disposed
to enact 'policies that militate
against its paying members .. W e
find ourselves facing on a smaller
scale an analogous situation in
the United Nations. Briefly stated
their problem is, "How can an in-
ternational organization solve the
problem of world peace when i t
has as its members those who are
inciting the problem?" As a re-
sult, for ten years the U.N. has
been stymied on central issues' and
has made progress only on super-
ficial and "neutral" levels. 0 n e
step toward resolving this impasse
was the organiation of the West-
ern Alliance of the free nations
who are in agreement on basic
principles. By ,.working through
both groups some hope for the
future is seen.
(Perhaps that is suggestive 0 r

what nelids to be done here. The
Chamber of Commerce is the larg-
est and most cosmopolitan organi-
zation functioning for community
betterment. It should be encour-
aged and supported in every pro-
gressive movement. But, by its
very constitution, it is self-limit-
ing in the ethical sphere. It would.
seem wise, therefore, to have an-
other group organized whose aim
would be nof only economic but
ethical, not (only material but cul-
tural rehabilitation. The group
would be interested not only in
materia!" prosperity but in an ethi-
co-cultural heritage. For, after all,
what does it profit a community
if it gain the whole world and lose
its own soul?

E. Alan Richardson

Pastor, First U. P. Church

I

Letter to the Editor
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 9, 1955 Edition



·C. of C. Nears Goal 
Of $18,000 

William Sausser; Secretary of 
the Greater Raccoon Valley 
Chamber of Commerce report
.ed today that -pledges . to the 
amount of $17,032 have been 
subscribed for the purpose of 
hiring a full-time secretary- for 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

Mr. Sausser said that mem
bers of ·the board of directors 
met Monday evEmiD.g and tot
aled up the seventeen thousand 
dollar · figure. Mr. Sausser said 
"We are confident the other 
thousand dollars in .pledges 
will ·come in." 

Chamber ,of Commerce Pres
ident Earl Petrucci told t h e 
Enterprise this wee~ that an 
applicant for the secretary job 
will be interviewed Saturday. 
Said Mr. Petrucci, "the m en 
and women of this community 
have done a marvelous job in 
helping make th~ full-time 
.secretary possible. With the co
operation shown these last sev
eral weeks, our goal of bring
ing new industry to , Greater 
Raccoon Valley should not be 
too far away." 

(Editor's Note: A complete 
list of subscribers to the C. of 
C. secretary fund will be pub
lished in next -week's Enter.
prise) 

Chamber of Commerce Nears Goal of$18,000 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 7, 1955 Edition 
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DEALER IN 

,fi iot.hn Promptly Attended to DAV or NIGHl .. 

tke L((Jjt~st Styl~ sto fL"1tapfl 
Gloves ~Fztrrli~l d. 1r·.~ · ee. 

R.T. Chettle 
Furniture of All Kinds and Styles 

Undertaking A Specialty 

Location on North Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 



Details to follow 
DANCE AT • • • 1n com1ng 1ssues 
CHERRY HillS of 
~ 

, DEC •• J!~~IJ ... MAR. ~Tile Enterprise. 

Cherry Hills Inn 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 1, 1978 Edition 



Cindrich' s Food 
Store Expands, 
To Serve Mea Is 

Cindrich's Food Store at Main 
and Market Street has completed 
a remodelling program which in
cludes considerable re- arrange
ment of its floor space, the installa 
tion of equipment for new depart
ments, and the opening of a grill 
and a food system planned by the 
West Penn Power Company. 

The C~ndrich's have put maple 
flooring and a celotex ceiling into 
their store room and made double 
entrances on Main Street. Inside 
is a refrigerated fruit and vege
table department; a self service 
dairy counter, refrigerated coun
ter service for fresh meat frozen 
food self service counter' and a 
department for baked goods from 
tbe Midway Bakery. 

Meals, which may include ham
burgers cooked in 20 seconds, 
steaks prepared in one to ttrree 
minutes, or chicken in 13 minutes, 
are now being served from 7 a . m. 
to 10 p . m . daily except Sunday. _ 
A rcrrigerated salad bar and ice 
cream bar have also been install
ed _ Food is served over a 24 foot 
counter with every piece of cook~ 
ing ~ip_!"Ilent in sight. 

Cindrich's Food Store Expands, To Serve Meals 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 26, 1948 Edition 
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Clothing styles and the library, itself. have changed a lot since Citizens opened in the 1960s. 
Computer stations, a main component of today's libraries, are busy in the center of Citi
zens Libi'ary Monday. 

Citizens Library celebrates 50 years in current building in Washington 
BY KAnEN MANsFIElD 
Staff writer 
kmunsjield@observer~reporteu:mtl 

In the 1960s, libraries across the 
United States were undergoing an 
architectural renaissance of sorts: ex-

· teriors dominated by large expanses 
of glass and aluminum were trendy. 

But a committee appointed by 
Washington City Council to build 
a new library·settled on a Colonial
style building that was "more appro
priate to this community's cultural 
traditions" and "likely to remain in 
good taste as long as the building 

· stands." 
On April 25, 1965, Citizens Li

lmuy, situated at South College and 
East Wheeling streets, opened its 
doors . · 

Fifty years later, the libraw's ex
terior remains tastefully traditional, 

TIMELINE ONI,.INE 
www.observer-reporter.com 

but its offerings have evolved with 
the digital age to meet the changing 
needs of the library's patrons. 
· "Even though the formats and 

technologies have changed, the 
public library's main mission of 
meeting the information needs 
of the community has remained 
the same," said Melinda Tanner, 
d·istrict consultant librarian and 
assistant librarian at Citizens Li
brary. "In the past SO years, the 
library has remained a constant in 
the community, a resource for any · 
and all." 

Since 1962, Citizens Library has 
served as the qistrict centei· for 
Washington, Greene and Fayette. 

J01 McNurr/O""RVER·REPOATER 

Marjorie King, a volunteer at Citizens Library, scans a bool< back into cir
culation at' the front desk. The mural in the background has been in the 
library since it was built in 1965. 

'A Constant in the Community' (pg. 1) 
Observer-Reporter-June 7, 2015 Edition 

counties. As the district center, Citi
zens provides.libraw consulting, 
training and online services to dis
trict member libraries in the three 
counties. It also acts as an intermedi-

. ary between the libwies and state. 
In addition, Citizens is the sys

tem headquarters library for the 
Washington County Library Sys

. tern, which includes 14 member 
libraries. 
· Recently, the library received a 

$250,000 local share grant to add all 
washington COW1ty member librar .. 
ies to the system's WAGGIN net
work, an online catalog that makes it 
easier for librarieS to share resources 
and enable.s patrons tp use one card · 
to access materials at participating 
libraries. 

Please see Library, Pageil2 



Library 
Continued from Page One 

Washington's first library 
. was the Washington Public 

Library, founded in 1811 by 
Thomas H. Baird, an attorney 
and later a judge. He opened 
the library in his home on West 
Maiden Street 

Citizens Library was found
ed in 1870 by Dr. Francis LeM
oyne and was housed in the 
Town Hall, between the city po
lice and fire departments. 

Of historical significance, 
in 1869;President Ulysses S . . 
Grant laid the cornerstone for 
the Town Hall building. 

But by the 1950s, Citizens Li
brary had outgrown its quarters. 

Designed to accomrn.odate 
a population of 3,500 nearly a 
century before, Citizens Library 
fotinditselfserving as the public 
library for a metropolitan area 
of about 50,000 people. 

Library officials pleaded to 
the city planning commission 
for a new library, and a Public 
Library Building Study Com
mittee appointed by the plan-

. ning commission concluded 
the city should construct a new 
library building. · 

. The library cost $973,000 to 

McNU1)/0BSEAVER-REPORrER 

Durk Pebley of Washington relaxes in Citizens Library while 
reading the Observer-Reporter Monday. 

construct in 1965, and it con
tained 20,700 feet on the main 
floor and the same amount of 
space on the lower floor. 

Today, Citizens Library-

following renovations over the 
Yeal.1> that included a new roof 
and updated HVAC system, 
a handicapped-accessible en
trance and restrooms, and a 

new elevator- holds more than 
140,950 hard copy books, audios 
and DVDs, 4,234 e-books, and 
614 audio e-books. 

The library is home to a gen
erously sized children's room 
and meeting rooms, computer 
and technology stations, and the 
Dorothea and Henry H. Hood 
Local History Center. · 

Dedicatedin2012,Hooc!His" 
tory Center avel;'ages 3,400 on
line geneaology searches each 
month and hosts visitors who · 
travel across the country tore
search family history. 

The librmy also offers a va
riety of adult, young adult and 
children'~ programs (offerings 
range from yoga, chess club 
and book clubs, to Medicm-e 
information seminars and SAT 
p~ctice tests), and several ca
reer, professional and home
wort e-resources. 

Visitors to Citizens Libracy 
should take note of two artisic 
gems: murals by local artists 
Malcolm Parcell and Brody 
Burroughs. 

The 18-by-S 1/2-foot Parcell 
mural, called ''Books m-e Many 
Lives," was commissioned by 
T.S. Fitch and his wife in mem
ory ofherparents,Mr. and Mrs. 
Colin McFarqul1m· Reed. It is 
located on the wall behind the 
circulation desk 

The Burroughs mural, 
"Lemning Never Ends," was 
commissioned by Margaret 
Thompson of Washington, in 
honor of her husband, the late 
Robert Thompson, a longtime 
supporter of the library. The 
mural, about6-foot by 4-foot, 
is located near the Children's 
Room. 

The Friends of the Library 
also playeda.role in the library's 
growth . . 

Formed in 1945, the Friends 
have contributed nearly 
$100,000 of items to the library, 
including furniture, new cm·
peting for the children's de
partment, and an outside book 
depositmy. It also sponsors the 
libracy's MANGO online lan
guage courses. 

The Friends manage and 
staff Citibooks, which sells 
used books and CDs. In the four 

Westmoreland County. 
"When I walked into Citi

zens, it was 'Wow!' It was very 
big, and I am used to my small 
library. Thelibraryis an asset to 
the community. It's a wonderful 
place for the community,'' said 
Rigby. "We appreciate the help 
the staff gives to the Friends." 

On June 19, Citizens Libracy 
will host its seventh annual 
Sun1mer Wine Tasting, where 

· it will celebrate its 50th year at 
its current location. . · 

And gear up for its next SO 
years. 

"This library will continue 
to adapt to the changing tech
nologies and changing demo
graphics of the community," 
said Diane Ambrose, director 
of Citizens Library, "and pro
vide the best quality services 
that we can." 

years since Citibooks has been The library's Summer Wine 
in exiStence, it has raised nearly Tastingjitndraiser,featuring /o
$70,000, and pioceeds go direct- cal and handpicked wine, will 

.lytot):lelibrary. be heldfrom5:30to 7:30p.m 
Amongthemostpopularpro- · June 19 at Citizens Library, 

gramsorganizedbytheFriends 55 S. College St., Washington. 
is Lunch With Friends Speaker Cost is $25 and includes a light 
Series, a monthly event featur- selection of gourmet food by 
ing local and nationlauthors. Angelo's Restaurant. Tickets 

Diane Rigby, a member areavailableatthelibraryand 
of Friends of the Librmy, is a A&MWineSupply. Forrrwrein
former preschool teacher a formation, call222-2400 exten
director of a small library in sion222. 

'A Constant in the Community' (pg. 2) 
Observer-Reporter-June 7, 2015 Edition 



CLAIR THEATRE 
INSTALLS NEW SEATS 

Come Thanksgiving , patrons of the · 
·clair Theatre have much •to be 
thankful for. First of ali, George 
Clair, ma11ager has jus t finis hed a 
thorough r enova,t ion. job on the thea
tre and has made many improvements 
,.th at mark this popular m.ovfe house · 
as one of th e most modern and a t
tractive in Wa.shington County . 

The interior and exterior of the 
Theatre has been re-painted and the 
acoustics of the audiltorium have ; 
been considerably improved by the 
hanging of 30 :foot velour drapes . A 
new Vitaphone has been inst al led . 

A color .sc.l1•eme of blue and m.ar
.oon, with ,touches of gold anC!J green , 
has been worked out with arti.s.tic · 
effect. New, comfortable blue velour 
upholM:ered seats have been install
ed and Maroon rugs used for floor 

'coveri'ng. 
Thanksgiving Day's program will 

begin with a matinee at 3 o'clock and : 
continuous program thereafter, feat
uring the double bill, . "Under the . 
Big Top" and "Illega.I Traffic". An · 
irrtere&ting film, that has rec.eived : 
much ·favorable comment from the 

!critics comes F.rfday in "Arkansas · 
. Traveler", the story of an itinerant : 
printer, featuring Bob Burns. 

Clair Theatre Installs New Seats 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 24, 1938 Edition 



Clark Hotel Is' Gutted By Disastrous ~ Fire, Saturday Afternoon 
\ B~Iieve Blaze ~as Sta~ed At ~ear . Of Building ~Y Burning Rubbish 

Burning of rubbish at the rear 
of the building, is believed to have 
started a disasterous fire in the 
heart of the Burgettstown busi
ness section last Saturday after
noon that completely gutted the 14 
room Clark hotel. J ·oseph Rano
vich, owner estimates his loss at 
nearly $25,000.00 which is covered 

I 
by less than $14,000.fire insurance,· 
and Angelo Nardo, pr·oprietor o f 
the hotel and lessee from Mr. Ran

. ovich estimat·es lli.s loss of equip
ment at $20,000. 

Quick response to the fire 
alarm, which summoned Burgetts
town, Slovan, Midway an::l Mc
Donald Volunteer companies and 
efficient work by the fire fighter·S 
held the blaze to the hotel build
ing's three floors and prevented it 
fr-om spreading to other frame 
business establishments, adjacent, 
which could idve destroyea t h e 
wh<Jle block. 

The only occupant of a bed room 
Bud Cr·osby, Aliquippa mill work
er crawled to safety over an .ad
joining roof. The other bed. rooms 
were unoccupie::l at the time of the 
fire. 

Fire Chief Phil Gray directed 
activities of the fire companies. 
Fight streGms of water were used 
on the fire and tr.affic was halted 
and rer.outed by Chief of PolicJ:) 
Henry Vega, assisted by State Pol
ice from the Washington barracks . 

Mr. Gray reported that the fire 
evidently started from a burning 
pile of rubbish at the rear of t h e 
buiLding •and was not discovered 
until2:30 .p.m., when it had S.Pread 
through the rear po,rtion to t h e 
roof. 

Two rooms, se~on::l flomr front 
were the only rooms to ·es"Cape 
fire damage and the remainder of 
the building was entirely gutted 
by the fire, including the tap· room 

-- - - ----~~--

Reporter Photo 

operated by Nardos, which, re
cently remodeled, runs the full 
length of the building on the first 
floor. 

Mr. Ranovich, the owner, it is 
reported, had recently cancelled 
insurance policies which would 
have hel,ped to cover his big loss. 
He is undecid-ed at the present 
time as to whether he will rebuild 
the structure. 

The CLark Hotel w.as remodeled 
this past summer, and the old 
wood front made way for a new 
stone facing. Other improvements 
were made to the building, to ac
commodate transiemt :travelers in 
this area. The Clark hotel, one of 
the older buildings in the main 
business section of Burgettstown 
had been operated as a hotel for 
nearly half a century. It was for
merly tt>wn.ed a:nd operated by Dr. 
Clark, well known d-entist who re
tired several years ag.o and now 
lives in Califmrnia. 

Clark Hotel is Gutted by Disastrous Fire 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 30, 1952 Edition 



PAUL TUCCI OPENS
RESTAURANT AND BAR

IN CLARK HOTEL

Spaghetti with meat balls, rav-
ioli, sea foods and steaks are fea-
tures of the dinner menu at the
new Clark hotel grill on Main
street opened this week under
the management of Paul Tucci,
former Burg~ttstown barber.
Breakfast, lunches and full

course dinners are now being ser-
ved in the redecorated left wing
and rear right section equipped
with tables, booths and bar. Ac-
commodations are. provided for
over sixty patrons'. Within, the
next six weeks, Mr. Tucci hopes
to open the right front section as
a special .dining room. Present
hours are from 7 a. m., to 2 p. m.
except Saturdays when closing
hours are at 12 mid-night.
Mr. Tucci came to Burgettstown

24 years ago from Monongahela
and worked as an employee of
Fil'rJponJls d'urniture store. FOil"

17 years h~ was a barber on Main
street. He and his wife, the former
Nella Marsili of Burgettstown,
have three children, Zelinda, 13,
Jean, 11, and Paula, 20 months.
They reside over Bender's drug
store.

Paul Tucci Opens Restaurant and Bar in ClarkHotel
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 6, 1945 Edition



Mrs. Ruth Trenary Wins .First Place 
In Coli Electric Supply Contest 

CHOOSfS SIX , PIECE DINNETTE · 
\ " 

AS HER AWARD 

Mrs. Ruth Trenary of Langeloth (shown at the left) 
chats with Arvella Powell of Coli Elect ric Supply after 
having been notified that she had won first prize in Coil 
Electric Supply's essay ~ontest. Her Award, a beautifu· 
six-piece dinette is shown in t he foreground. • 

MRS. TRENARY'S PRIZE-WINNING ESSAY 
"I would. like to own a new 1957 G. E. Electric Range -because 

three generations of our family have neve~ bought any other brand 

appliance, whicb is proo.f..ep.ough of their quality, beauty, and value.'' 

/ 

Mrs. Ruth Trenary Wins First Place in Coli Electric Supply Contest 
Arvella Pyle, salesperson 

Burgettstown Enterprise-March 14, 19 57 Edition 
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Ruth Trenary Wins First Place in Coli Electric Supply Contest, 
Arvella Pyle, salesperson 

Burgettstown Enterprise-March 14,1957 Edition 



Volunteer Firemen Work Quickly & Expertly; Five Companies Battle Disastrous Fire 
Burgettstown, Slovan, Avella, Hickory, and McDonald Volunteer Fire Departments 

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 30, 1959 Edition 



Volunteer Firemen Work Quickly & Expertly; 
Five Companie~ Battle Disastrous fire 

J a:mes Coil, owner of Coli Tire Distributors and the Coli 
Furniture Co. of Burgettstown announced Tuesday that the 
Coli re-capping p lant which was destroyed by fire at mid
night, Monday, will be re-buil~ immediately. The most d is 
astrous fi r e to hit the Burget tstown area in a decade com
pletely dest royed the plant, w hich has furnished employrrient 
fo r sixty local people. The fire loss was variously estimated 
at dose· to a quarter of a million dollar s. 

Volunteer Firemen Work Quickly & Expertly; Five Companies Battle Disastrous Fire 
Burgettstown, Slovan, Avella, Hickory, and McDonald Volunteer Fire Departments 

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 30, 1959 Edition 



Smoldering Ruins all that's Left of Coli Tire Plant 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 30, 1959 Edition 
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·.'SMOULDERING RUINS ALL THAT'S LEFT OF COtL TIRE PLANT 

Smoldering Ruins all that's Left of Coli Tire Plant 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 30, 1959 Edition 



These Fire Laddies worked All Night 
Burgettstown firemen take a breather early Tuesday morning after having spent the night battling the Coli fire. 
Those shown are (first row, 1-r) Tom Vajentic, Jake Schneider, John Marcucci, John Pusateri, and Kenny Dennis; 
(second row, 1-r) Lester Neil, Ray Farner, Joseph Gavatorta, Fire Chief Buzz Farner, Ken Scott, and John Maroni. 

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 30, 1959 Edition 



. THESE FIREtADDI:ES WORKED' ALL NIGHT· 

Burgettstown firen1en take a breather early Tuesday morning af
ter having spent th~ night battling the Coll fire. Those shown are· 
(firs~ rqw, l. to r.) Tom Vajent ic, Jake Schne±der:, John Marcucci, John 
Pusuteri and Kenny Dennis; (second row, 1. to r.) Lester Neil Ray 
Farner, Joseph Gavatorta, Fire Chief Buzz Farner) Ken Scott and 
John Maroni. 

These Fire Laddies worked All Night 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 30, 1959 Edition 



James Coil , owner of Coli Tire Distributors and the Coli 
Ft!rniture Co. of Burgettstown announced Tuesday that the 
Coil re-capping plant which was destroyed by fire at mid
night, Monday, will be re-built immediately. The most dis
astrous fire to hit the Burgettstown area in a decade com
pleteJy de~troyed the plant, which has furnished employment 
for sixty local people. The fire loss was variously estimated 
at close to a quarter of a million dollars. 

Mr. Coli assembled his associat-
es at an emergency meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon and. pla'ns were 
immediately drafted to continue 
the business in temporary quarters 
until new buildings can be erect
ed. A crane moved L11. Wednesday 
morning to begin clearing out the 
debris, in preparation for re
building. 

Temporary quarters were es
tablished Wednesday in the Coli 
Annex across from the furniture 
store on North Main street where 
the records of the company, which 
were saved from tbe fire were in
stalled. Telephones and business 
machines were set in so that the 
office routine of the plant may 
continue uninterrupted. Mr. Coll 
has also rented the ice bouse on 
Market street, and the Boni build
ing on Main st.reet where retail 
phases of the business will be 
<;arried on. 

Coll, largest tire re-capping 
business in the tri - state dist
rict, supplied more than 450 district 
agents. Business associates of Mr. 
Coll have offered their facilities to 
continue the r e-capping phase of 
the business until new buildings 
and machines can be put into use. 

Fire broke out in the plant at 
12:20 Tuesday, shortly after the 
midnight shift had taken over. 
It is said to have been caused 
when a~-an o!.§olveni;$ was spilt. 
The. liquid tire cleaning fluid 
seeped into the basement, splash
ing against a hot water tank and 
ignited. Employees were unable to 
snuff this blaze, and in seconds 
the whole plant was a holocaust of 
fire, which burned steadily for 
several hours. 

Five fire companies answered 
the call within minutes, Burg
ettstown, Slovan, Avella, Hickory 
and McDonald, with more. than 
100 firemen reporting for duty. 

The county f.ire radio network, 
recently installed was instrumen
tal in bringing quick aid by the 
fire companies. A six man detach
ment of state -police was put on 
duty, who worked throughout the 
night rerouting route 18 traffic. 

Great credit and praise was 
heaped upon the volunteer firemen 
who worked unstintingly to stop 
the fire. They were successful in 
confining the flames to the Coli 
buildings, savLTJ.g a nearby garage 
and Robinson Pop buildings, ad
jacent. The Coil plant was reduced 

to ruble, and all buildings and 
equipment are said to be a total 
loss. The fire broke out again, at 
6 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, re
quiring a return of the Burgetts
town fire company.. The ruins 
were still smoldering on W ednes
day. The· firemen were again re
called W ednesd·ay morning to stop 
another outburst. 

The new Coli addition, recently 
completed was also destroyed by 
the intense heat. 

Tim Vincent, a Coil employee 
suffered leg and foot burns; Harry 
Papp'as, volunteer fireman ran a 
nail through his hand; Chuck Neil 
suffered burns of the hands and 
Tom Vajentic was bruised when 
a timber fell on his ankle. 

Fire Chief Walter Farner direc
ted operations at the scene of the 
fire and was loud in praise of the 
valiant efforts of the fire crews. 

Coli Tire Distributors was foun
ded by Mr. Coli's father, the late 
Janies Coil, during World War II, 
when rubber, vitally necessary to 
the war effort, was placed first on 
priority lists. Mr. Coli set up a 
tire re-capping operation in a 
small building on North Main ·st., 
in 1938 to manufacture r e 
capped tires. James Coil later came 
into the business with his father 
and th.r.Qu.gh '="-4he years has ex
panded and developed the plant, 
until it is one of the most staple 
industries in Raccoon Valley. 
He kept increasin~ his crew until 
his payroll today includes sixty 
employees. He bas fl.~rther spread 
out into the retail business and 
conducts a furniture store in Bur
gettstown, a retail outlet at the 
plant, and is the owner of the Mac 
Brown store in Aliqiuppa. His 
fleet of trucks, loaded with re
capped anq. new tires, making de
liveries at 450 branch agents, is 
a familiar sight in the tri-state 
area. 

A recent inovation in the Coli 
industry was its entry into the 
industrial field, where all types of 
new and re-capped tires were 
marketed to large industries. 

Mr. Coil stated Tuesday that 
his loss was partially covered by 
insurance. 

"Pepe" FarullL owner of Pepe's 
Restaura~t supplied the firemen 
with coffee and doughnuts, as 
they worked to put out the fire. 

Coli Tire Distributors Begin Re-Building of Burned Plant 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 30, 1959 Edition 



Coll Tire Distributors- Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 



Local Driver Wins Drag Race )Awards 

This i s Larry Couch, lo
cal driver who has won 
number of awards and tr o .... 
phies at the Pittsburgh In
ternational Dragway. 

He is pictured with a 1965 
F o rd Mustang that is 
equipped with a 289 cubic 
inch and 200 'horsepower 
engine. 

Couch is sponso~ed · by 
Coli Tire Distr ibutors, 
Inc., of Burgettstown. 

Although this is only the 
first year of dr~g racing 

competition for him, Lar
ry has so far · won eight 
class races and has r e
ceived trophie s for each. 

On Saturday evenings, he 
races in Class 11J-'* and o 
Sunday afternoons he com
petes in Class "J ;s.u ' 

Couch has also won the 
top eliminator competition 
on one occasion and finish
ed second in another. He 
has received trophies for 
each of these finishes. 

Larry Couch, sponsored by Coli Tire Distributors, Inc. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 28, 1968 Edition 
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Cou nty Ban ks Suspend. 
Five banks in Washington county 

suspended bus iness on Monday, three 
of the institution s being state or
gani~atio ns , one a private conc~ra and 
one a National banlc The failure of 
t be banlts wer e caused by heavy 
call s for money ~m el i nsufficient de
posits. The banks were the v\fash·ing
ton Trust Co., state hau k, of Wash ing
t au ; Un iou Trust Co., state hauk, 
Was l1ington ; Alexander & Co., private 
bn.nli, Monongahela; Monongahela 
City 'l.' rust. Co., state bauk, Mononga
hela · Farm ,.s anU Miners Na tional 
Ban!~, Bentl eyvill e. The fa ilure of 
these banl1s do not necessa rily imply 
that any other banks in tbe county 
are h< noor condition. Practica ll y all 
t he b~nks now fu nctlouing are able 
to mP~( all demand~ and uo alarm is 
being felt by depositors. 

County Banks Closing 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 8, 1931 Edition 



May Vote on Sunday Movies. 
The County Commissioners an· 

'l.OUJnce that resolutions from borough 
~ouncils and boards of township 
mpervisors, or petitions of electors 
wit!h the required number of signa· 
tures, asking for .submission of the 
voters of the question of approval or 
o<therwi•se of Sunday movies will be 
:eceived by them until Monday, Oct
ober 21st, and printed on the ballot 
)f the district thUJS petittoning, for 
the decision of the voters of the dis
trict. 

May Vote on Sunday Movies 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 9,1935 Edition 



RC'l'tws~ nf thfi> m:my threats that ha ••'c been hurled
Rlcinst us f IT nublishinJ{ amusing incidents on our readers,
we have alm"'s~ hst our taste for them, but here is one on
o~r w:'lI.l,nown merchant, W. F. 8:ott, we are Koing to
tell if w ..•hwe t:l serve time for it.

As is w:oll known in this community, Mr. Scott is'not
only an elder and active worker in all deputments of the
First Uni'A>c1 PT!!sbyterian Church. but on Sabb .ths he
a--pears in 'h" role of Profunda Basso in the ChUTc-h choir.
On 130;', S In,1 Y m')rninK'. while occu~ying his customary
position i:l th~ second row of singers, he found that his
view of 'h' minister was extremely limited because of the
new fall styhs in woman's headgear, l'nd as he arose to
jnin in 'h-. .....nin2' an'h~m, he tOflk oC("8shn to push his
chair into what he considered would be a better position,
The anthem being finished, Mr. S~ott, forgetful of the
events preceeding Hnd of the fact that he had changed
the Ioe: l i In (If his chair, sat down. We use the word
DOWN advisedl)' Tht" only thing between him and the
floor was the cu<::: :.:1(11' wh;"h hud bt'cn slightly used, and
in order to kCC';i " 11';,,1 .")ntaminating his Palm Beach
trousers, Finl •...)' It.)~l•.;1 "If somc stunts th1.t would make
some of thcsl,.' r.i.:i' l"[\~:> contortionists turn green with
envy, Our informant tells us that hi~ act was well re-
ceived, and that enryone 'with tht' pQs~iblc exception of
Finley) seemed to C'njn)' it Thl'rt' didn't seem to be any
of the so-called long'-facl'Cl Christians out that da)', for
everyone wort' a smile,

We believe it will bf~ ne .•••.,., to most of our rl'adl'rs that
R. C. Cassidy, (,f Hurg'cltstown, ha::; bcen appointed post-
mast('r for thl' tll'W town of Lanl:!:t,loth. :\tr. Cassidy re-
t:ei\'t,'d n"liel' lust Thursda)' (If hi~ appointml'nt, but his
innate tll1llh'st). ha" kt'llt him from n{Ji~in~ it arl)und, The
C"II I.:'ot nt'Xi .. It ju~t a little lU'1 latl' for mentiun in
thi' last issu,', ,I.ol hu\'illK Unt' flf his old dag'uprn'l.l»'pcs
lyinj! around thl' "Okl', tlt'PIU~ it Jilting and Ilropl'r to make
(,sill.dal llll'nl inn ill thl," i~SUI', :-inn! flu l':xtra (',\I,('nSl' will
hI' inv,,Jvt't!. A ('lOSt, ol."l'n.I". will nutl' that (ht.' pidurc is
all /lId "Ill'. h.l\'ilil! 1""'11 SllllPI"'c1 Lt.,ful.t., :".tr. \',l~sicl)" had
attained hi." .•..I'I."nd crop ,If lu:vlriant tn's:-(I': it i:-( also
larJ..:"l'r than WI' would h;IVI' prl'ft'rn,d. hut w, ~Ut.':-S it will
;1f\..;WI'1' f,,1' 1111' purpOSI',

1~"hl'1't ('. ('a,.;.sidy (WI' ha\'t' no irll'a "",'. thl' "c," is
f'.I"' is 1,1\(' l.f tt\l' \'1'1':" hiJ..:"g'I'st IIlt'li ,,' I;ur/!l'tbtown

from thl' ;lvllinlup"is slHndpoint, Bt, wa,:,; h"nl at a \'ery
l'arly aCl' :It I'atll'rsu/l's :'.lills, <tnl! is said til havt' bl,t'n a
prdty I hi;d, but ill' sOUll flulgl"l'w it. IIp staYI't! on th~
farm until hI' had .ilt.Linl'd his g-ruwth, .lt1el thl'n immi-
goratl'd 10 HUI'J!l'lbtuwn. That Wll:; III0 1'(' than a quarteT of
n l"t'ntury agoll. For tI'll )"1'aI'S hl' was l'n~al!t.'d in the
~rlJlTry husint'ss hl'rt', Hnd WI' ha\'(' h,'urd his friends boast
that hI' hnd ilion' sand than all)' Illan in town. Then his
passiun fnr halltllin~ !Jig' Illonl'}' got away with him, nnd
hI' Spt'lit tht, n('xt tt'll YI'ars bl'hint! thl' hars lIf thl' Hur-
g'l'ttstown National Bank. Tn thi::; <la,' :'olr. C:lssidy holds
that {ht, prt'~I'nt llouri~hin~ ('Ilndition of that institution is
dut' to his untirin~ t'fforts while thert'. At the expiration
of thl' :<l't.'ond t<'rl Yl'ars ~Ir. Cassidy ('onn'ived the notion
nf putting' thp Pittshur~ Liff' Insurance Company on an
CVl?n more substantial fO'ltin~, and enlisted as a supC'fvisor
of a~ents. To h,'ar Hob"rt tell about it he has be('n won.
dc!rfull)' SU('('t'ssful: so far as we know the ('ol:opany neither
denies or affirms the statt!ment,

Oh. yes, we almost forJ{ot to say that Mr. Cassidy has
ht'ld quite u number of offir-es from time to time, and is
still hang-inK on to some of them, For about len years
(that mystic ten BjCain) he has been a member of our
board of education (we understand he went in with a great
deal of opposition and will probably go out without any).
He is also secretary of Richard Vaux Lodge, No, 454, F. &

A. !\oJ.. whh h offiee he has lwld for many y"ars. and is
treasun:r of 1l'l1g'~'ttS:\JWll I.or!g'l', l\'o, Il,Li, I. O. O. F. He
is a 1lll'1l1bl't' "r thl' Bun"cttstllwn Grfln~c, h s al:ained
the mys!I'rit., h' (,rand Dripn!, anel h )Ids an appoint-
ment a:o: n'll:,I": lIllIh-. In his youth he was h IJl:iz~cl in
lhl' I'n'sbY'l'ri ' .;lilh. hut, as the lilllt.' kid said, "it didn't
seem to lak(':'

On the wh d\!. (-assiil)' isn't a had sort \If a f ..•ltnw, and
it's surpri~ing- hl'\' man)' frit'ndfl h' ha~ Evpry one
of th('I1l, while ("II11.rruwiating- him ancI l'omm~:ulijlg the
jUdl!ll1l'ltt IIf Ih,,~t, wh" m:lti(' tht, u"poin'lllent. lll'C' w:l!1df'r-
ir;~ h.)w hl' hrukc in.o a Dt-mol'r;llic ac!ministr;llion on a
Republi('an lltld Rull :'Iloosl' rt.'('ord,

Walter G. Cramer was editor of
three different newspapers that
marked events in Burgettstown and
found their way into many local
homes during the first three
decades of this century. At various
times Mr. Cramer edited the Burgett-
stown Herald, the Burgettstown Call
and the Burgettstown Enterprise.
He had a natural flair for writing

and' a sense of humor that fi Itered
through many of his columns and
editorials. A series of articles called
"Uncle leke" appeared in the Call
over a period of several months and
was finally collected into a paper
backed edition. The author, calling
himself "Uncle leke," reveled in the
experiences of men about town and
shared them with his readers with a
somewhat sly homespun good
humor. We are reprinting two of the
"Uncle leke" articles in this issue
as a tribute to a former editor who
made a special mark on Burgett-
stown's history.
Walter G. Cramer died in Har-

risburg July 27, 1959, at the age of
82. He had been born in Cherry Tree,
Indiana, but' came to Burgettstown
when he was only 15. He engaged in
the printing business for many
years, at one time having an office in
the basement of the old bank
building. He and his wife, Hester
McCabe Cramer, had two sons,
Herbert W. and John S. After leaving
the newspaper business Walter
Cramer went to Harrisburg where he
and his son, John, worked for the
state of Pennsylvania at the Capitol
building. A grandson, Walter S.
Cramer, son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Cramer, of Burgettstown,
li'/es now in Harrisburg.
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"UNCLE ZEKE"
UNCLE ZEKE

BASSO STRIKES LOW NOTE

UNCLE ZEKf:

CASSIDY APPOINTED POSTMASTER

4,j

Walter G.Cramer-Editor
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981



Crescent Roller Mill 



Railroad Street 1902 · 

CULLEY BROTHERS established their merchant tailoring business In 1902 when Wilmon B. Culley bought the 
business of C. M. Elder. He and his brother, Charles L. Culley formed a par.tnershlp under the trade name, 
"Culley Brothers, Merchant Tailors." 

A new building on Railroad Street served as their place of business until 1957, a· period of· 55 years. The 
business ceased operation following the death of Charles L. Culley. · 

Culley Brothers-1902 
Railroad Street, Burgettstown, PA 



CULLEYS BUILD
TAILOR SHOP ON
RAILROAD STREET

Wilmon B. Culley, usually refered
to as "Squire" Culley since he serv-
ed in that capacity in Burgettstown
for 35 years, bought out C.M. Elder's
tailor shop in 1902. Charles L.
Culley, brother of the "Squire", join-
ed him in business, their advertise-
ment reading "Culley Brothers, Mer-
chant Tailors."
W. B. Culley built two buildings on

Railroad Street, the one on the cor-
ner now housing Gilson's Paint
Store and the one beside. it where
Magistrate Thomas McGraw has his
office. The latter building was used
for the tailoring business which con-
tinued for 55 years until 1957 when
Charles L. Culley died.
W. B. Culley married Jessie B.

Shaughency. Her death occured in
1952. Wilmon Culley died December
7,1950.
Charles Culley's wife was the

former Katherine Morgan. She pass-
ed away in 1942. Their children were
Lucille, Wayne. John, Robert,
Elizabeth, Wilmon and Charles.
During the late Teens and early

Twenties, Lucille (Mrs. Wilbert
Welch) taught in the Burgettstown
Grade School. Wayne became
postmaster at the Burgettstown
Post Office on Railroad Street, con.
tinuing as such after the post office
was moved to its present location.
Later, he was in the sporting goods
business for 33 years. John became
a. rural carrier out of the Burgett-
stown office in 1926. serving until.
his retirement in 1962. Robert work.
ed in the local bank before moving
to Washington and accepting a job
with the Columbia Gas Company.
Elizabeth (Mrs. Paul Erber) 'taught,
before her marriage, in Smith4

Township Schools. Wilmon and
Charles moved from the area t<;>live
in Washington and Mesa, Arizona
respectively. Mrs. we1lch and,

i J)t- hi '.
Charles Culley are the only surviving
members of the Charles L. Culley
family.

Culley's Build Tailor Shop on Railroad Street
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981



Culley 

The Culley Brothers established their Merchant Tailoring 
business in 1902 when Wilmon B. Culley bought the business from 
C. M. Elder. He and his brother, Charles L. Culley, formed a 
partnership under the trade name of "Culley Brothers, Merchant 
Tailors." 

A new building on Railroad Street served as their place of 
business until1957, a period of 55 years. The business ceased with 
the death of Charles L. Culley. 

Every since its founding, Burgettstown has always had a wide 
variety of businesses. 



Building Painted. 
The Culley building on Raiilroad 

street which houses the postoffice, 
the Culley Bros. tailoring establish-. 
ment, the office of Justice of the 
Peace W. B. Culley and the second 
floor living ' apartments, h as been 
much improved by an excellent job of 
painting over the entir e structure. 

Culley Building Painted 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 6, 1936 Edition 



Enterprise photo 

The Cunningham Machine Co. building as it appeared lollowing a fire in March 1988. 

Former Cunningham Machine Shop 
Purchased By G & D Contracting; 
Future Plans Include Employing 12 

Announcement was made Friday, 
July 27, by 22-West Progress Group 
Inc. (formerly NEED Inc.) and Mellon 
Bank's Burgettstown branch that G & 
D General Contracting, Southview, 
has purchased property that was the 
site of the former Cunningham Ma
chine Co. on Main Street, Burgetts
town. 

Gary D. Manges is president of G 
& D Contracting. 

J. William Hemphill , executive di
rector of 22-West Progress Group, 
said, "G & D General Contracting 
plans to house its contracting busi
ness at the Main Street site and to 
employ approximately 12 people. Fu
ture plans include the construction of 
an office complex and a fabricating 
shop. " 

The Cunningham bui lding has 
- been vacant since a fire gutted it on 

Tuesday, March 29, 1988. 
Mellon Ba-nk held the mortgage on 

_ the vacant property and agreed to 
assign its liens to the 22-West Prog
ress Group in March of this year. The 
22-West Progress Group, a non-profit 
organization formed to encourage 
employment and economic develop-

men! in northwestern Washington Washington County Tax Claim Bu
County, was then in a position to ac- reau in putting the site into productive 
quire the property through the Wash- use. In addition to cleaning up an 
ington County Tax Claim Bureau. The unsightly and dangerous situation, 
progress group turned the property this will help create some new em
over to G & D after receiving Tax ployment in the region." 
Bureau approval recently . Mary Pettit, manager of Mellon 

Accord ing to Hemphill , "22-West Bank's Burgettstown branch office, 
Progress Group has been working on said, "This is an ideal opportunity to 
putt ing the Cunningham Machine· Co. revita lize the vacant property and to 
building back on the tax rolls for sev- encourage economic development in 
eral years. The property had become our community. We are pleased an 
a public health hazard and eyesore, agreement was reached between the 
and we are very pleased to be in- Tax Bureau, 22-West Progress Group 
~lved with M ellon_B-'a-'-n_k_an_d~t_he-'---a"-n-'d--'-G_&-'--D_G_e_n_er_a_l -'C_o_n_tr_a-'-ct_in_,g<-.'_' _ 

Former Cunningham Machine Shop Purchased by G & D Contracting; 
Future Plans Include Employing 12 

Burgettstown Enterprise-August 1, 1990 Edition 



Head table at Cunningham firm's 50tlt Anniversary celebration. 

Celebrates 50th · Anniversary 
Over 300 employes and guests ,Trinity· U1iited Presbyterian business which were req.dily the leaders in its fieid. The firm 

of the Cunningham Welding and ;church, McDonald. Special m~t · by tl~e company and are has . a~ Us major cli€m~s the 
Machine Service, Inc. , music was furnisl1ed by The bemg earned out to the present subsidized coal operatiOns o~ 
Burgettstown, . attended a 50th Tune Toppers. day. leading steel companies and 
anniversat:y dinner-dance ?f }he Many c 0 n g r at u 1 a t 0 r y Cun_ningham_ . Welding and electric power pr~d~cers as well 
company_ m George Washm0 ton messages and floral displays ~achme Se:viCe, Inc., has con: as large coal operations. 
Hotel here. were received during the even- tmue~ to grow y~ar after year The company current I y 

The· . company, which ing's ev:ent President Colin and 1s · now considered one of emph?ys 32. 
specializes in rebuilding sub- Cunningham'· said. "We are 
~urface mining equipment, was grateful to employes of the 
started on December 5, 1920, company who p1:esented us al 
by the l~te Charles Cunni~1gha~11 bronze plaque recognizing our 
Sr . at 1ts present locatiOn IH 50 years of service to the 
Burgettstown. The business is ri1ining industry," he added. 
bei~g cont~nued by tw? sons, Back in 1920, company 
Colm. Cunmngham, president of founder Charles Cunningham 
t~e f1rm, and Ch_arles N .. Cun- Sr. was in charge of equipment 
mngham Jr., VlCe president, maintenance for three -mines of 
a~1d a daughter, Ella Cun- Ford Collieries Company located 
mngham, secretary-tre~surer. at Curtisville. He foresaw the 

Jack Wheeler, Pittsburgh, possibility of Miiding a firm . 
w_as the sp~aker ~t the an- devoted entirely to renewing! 
mver~ary. dmner m Geor~e. component mining equipment, 
Wa~h~ngton Hotel. The J,n- parts to their 0 1~ i gin a 1 
vocatiOn was aske~ by th_e ~ev. specifications throu.gh a welding 
Edward R. DeLair, pastor of and machining process. 

With .a minimal .amount of 
equipment and finances and an 
abundance of determination and 
dedication, Cunningham opened 
his · shop in Burgettstown and 

· the ·business prospered and 

!
grew. With the advent of 
mechanical mining in the 1930s, 

. new demands appeared in the · 
e uipment rebuilding ! 

Cunningham Machine Shop 
Observer Reporter 
December 15, 1970 



DARRAS FAMILIES OPERATE 
GARAGE 

Louis L. Darras and Jules A. Dar-
' ras were partners in the automobile 
business in Burgettstown selling 
Durants and Stars, beginning in 
1919. They were -the oons of JtJies 
and.Virginia Prevost Darras, natives 
of France. Jules Darras, Sr. , erected 
the building on Main Street , now oc
cupied by Cunninghams' Machi.ne 
Shop but owned since 1972 by 
James W. Ward , Jr. ;' of Pittsburgh. 
The Darras Brothers were in 
bus iness for a number of years and 
their familie~ occupied apartments 
in the garage building . Louis Darras 
died in 1964, Jules very recently in 
March, 1981. · 

Darras Family Operate Garage 
Bureettstown Enterurise-Centennial Edition. Mav 20. 1981 



; Razin.g Old Building~. 

The cld tile building on Main street 
near tbe Cunningham machine shop, 
which has been unoccupied for a num-. 
ber of y ':),ars is being torn down. Tht:l. 
structure \vas the property of Mrs. -J. 
L. Darra~ of Bulger and has been 
used for v~~.orious purposes. W E. Ingle
field & Sd"J., plumbers, "ere located 
in the building some years ago. 

Building to be Razed, Darras Property-Former Inglefield & Sons Business 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 15, 1931 Edition 



DOLLS - DOLLS - DOLLS .-
With Turn-of-the-Century Dress 

®ld ~nrld Qlqarm 

For Each Doll Purchased, 
An Entry Will Be Made For 
A Free Doll To Be Awarded 

For Christmas. 
Winner's Choice. 

New Little Boy and Girl Dolls To Choose From 
Three Different Styles Doll Clothes 

Our Doll Family Is Growing! 
Charming little sisters, Sus

anne and Sabrina, have been ad
ded to the family of "Doll.s By 
Pauline," the pride and joy of 
Debbi e Vraninin, who has trans
formed one cozy nook of her 
Lad;ies' and Children's Shop in
to a little folks' paradise. 

Another newcomer, Elizabeth, 
who is daintily att i red in red 
pr blue checked gingham frock 
with white apron, joins the 
boy-and-girl sets o.f .Charles 
and Cecile; Alexander and Al
exandra, and Christopher and 
Christina, as well as other 
~ique and cuddly personali
ties. 

Some of this remarkable 
group of col l ectible dolls 
have eyes that close. Some 
have lovely rooted hair, oth
ers have yarn hair, painted · 
.faces, cloth bodies·, and oth
er Jistinctive features. But 
all have persqnality and Old 
World Charm. 

Debbie also has doll c l oth
ing that is becoming to each 
little character. All doUs 

. are from '17" to 20" tali, 
and may be enjoyed by anyone · 
of any age. . . . 

Let your littl e girl tell 
Santa her preference on Deb
bie's exclus ive letter to the 
jolly old gentleman. 

DEBBIE VRANINtN· 

Debbie's Dress Shop 
Kathryn Slasor's Leaves-October 18, 1980 Edition 
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Delfrate Packing Co. - Jim Bongiorni, Cattle Buyer 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-May 23, 1957 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



''WIENIES FROM ·HERE TO PITTSBURGH''. 

A lotta bull, 2,680 pounds in for Washington County sher- "This bull is the largest I 
fact, is shown in this Enter- ·rif, said that this is one cif the have ever seen or bought dur~ 
prise photo. The gentleman largest bulls that has ever irig my 30 years in the meat 
shown behind this Holstein been· in this part ot the coun- packing business. We'll make 
four-year old bull is James try. He purchased it at the wienies out of bim and if they 
Bongiorni. Jim, who is the Damascus, Ohio, sale barn. were stretched end-to-end 
cattle buyer for the Delfrate John Delfrate, president of they'd probably reach from 
Packing Co., ·and a candidate Delfrate Packing Co., stated, . Burgettstown to Pittsburgh." 

Delfrate Packing Co. - Jim Bongiorni, Cattle Buyer 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-May 23, 1957 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



I Delfrafe·Packing Company Bus.iness Sold 
To American Foods, Inc., Of Washi~gton 

Mr. and Mrs. John Delfrate 
of Slovan have annol!nced the 
sale of the Delfrate . Packing 
Company, .to · American Foof=is, 
In'c., of w·a~~ington, Pa. 

James Q . . Herring is Presi
dent of A~e~ican Foods, which 
operates a wholesale meat and 
poultry warehous<! in Washing-

! 
toh. Michael Hartman will be 
retained as plant manager a t 
the Delfrate plant, ancl. Frank 
O'Marra will be the office man
ager. Mrs. Delfrate will con-
tinue with the firm as a con
sultant. 

The Delfrate Packing Com
pany, which ·employs 38 men , 
including four salesmen .and 
four truck drivers, supplies ap
proximately 500 retail outlets 
within a fiO -mile radius of Slo
van. The firm will continue to 
be known as the Delfrate Pack
ing Company, ancl. its products 
will be tagged with the present 
"Delmar Brand," label. 

Mr. Delfrate s'tarted the busi
ness in 192;) during the horse 
and buggy days, and drew his 
first customers from the im
mediate B u r g ~ttstown a n d 
Slovan areas. An addition t o 
the plant was n ecessitated in 
1940, and a second addition was 
1::.1..iilt in 1916. 

The Delfrates are the parents 
of three daughters: Mrs. Mich
ael Hartman ' of Burgettstown, 
and Mrs. .John Behulak a n d 
Mrs. Robert Torboli of Slovan. 

They have sold their home fa 
Slovan to their daughter and 
son-ih-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Torboli, and plan to leave 
Thursday for Florida where 
they will make . their winter 
home at 2712 Shannon Road in 
Orlando. During the summer 
months they plan to operate 
their tourist home, Twin Bir
ches, at Geneva-on-the-Lake. 

(Cindrich photo) 

Delfrate Packing Company Business Sold to American Foods, Inc 
Burgettstown Enterprise -January 25, 1962 Edition 



----·v---
PAC KIN G COMPANY EM PLOYES 

ARE GUESTS AT PARTY 
.Mr. and Mrs. John Delfra te en

tertained employes of the Delfrete 
Packing company at a dimner par
ty in Pompe's restaurant on Sa t
urday evening. The party was 
given in apprec ia.t,ion for the fine 
spirit of coope1·a tion shown by the 
Delfrate employes during the ill
ness of Mr. DeJfrate , who recently 
spent s ix weeks a t Hot Springs, 
Ark., because of ill health . Twen
ty-fi ve employes were present and 
pent th e evening playing ca rds. 

Delfrate Packing Company 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 24, 1945 Edition 



Jim Dellaria Lincoln-Mercury-1966 Remodeling 
Main Street, Burgettstown, P A 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Jim Dellaria Lincoln-Mercury-Ford 
Main Street, Burgettstown, P A 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Star Lake Ford 
Formerly Dellaria Lincoln-Mercury-Ford 

Main Street, Burgettstown, P A 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Delfrate Meats 
John and Mary Delfrate 



-- -
BASS SEASON JULY 10 
AT DINSMORE DAM 

The opening day o{ bass season 
at Dinsmore Reservoir will b e 
July 10 beginning at ,8 a.m- D.S.T. 
Following, the hours will De 4 a. 
m., until 11 p.m. D.S.T., unless 
scheduled otherwise, in which I 
~ase notices will be posted indi
cating the change. 

A limitea number of permits 
will be available, and applications 
should be made at the Langeloth 

' Water Company's filtration plant 
located near Bertha Station on the 
Burgettstown-Hanlin road. In or
der to avoid disappointment, it 
has been suggested not to delay 
making application until the last 

I day before the opening of the sea
son. . . 
- -~---· -· 

Bass Season at Dinsmore Dam 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 1, 1948 



-Discutlani A·t --· 
Imperial Nearing . . 

Completion 
Pittsburgh, Pa. ,- It's full speed 

ahead in the construction of the 
new $3,000,000 Disco plant for the 
production of a smokeless fuel 
sold under the registered trade
mark "Disco". All seven carbon
izers are now in place, the drive 
machinery has been partially in
stalled and the steel framing of the 
main sh·ucture is soon to be erect
eel. 

Delayed several months by a 
strike at the old Disco plant, the 
company is m aking every effort to 
have the plant completed in time 
to meet some of P ittsburgh's ·peak 
winter demand for smokeless fuell. 
According to C. E. Lesher, presi
dent of the Disco Company, par
tial operation of the new plant is 
expected to begin in January. 

The new installation ·will be the 
first commercial size plant· for 
the production of "Disco," and it 
\Vill have an estimated · annual 
production of 300,000 tons. This 
product is a distilled coal, a 
sri1okeless solid fuel in ball form 
produced from coal fines by a pat
ented, continuous process. The 
by-products include a tar of spe
cial value because it is rich in tar 
acids used in the plastics industry. 

The plant is located just beyond 
Imperial, Pa., 19 miles west o f 
PittsbUTgh. Nestled in a valle~r 
south of Route 22, the plant is 
ideally located to receive its rau 
material from the adjacent Cham 
pion Cleaning Plant of Pittsburgh 
Coal Company and to ship its pro
duct to the Pittsburgh consuming 
area. The Disco Company is a sub
sidiary of Pittsburgh Consolidation 
Coal Company. 

Disco Plant at Imperial Nearing Completion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 2, 1948 Edition 



II I 
I THE LONG AGO I 
I E v ents of Other T imes From I 

Vari ous Sources of Local I 
1 Hist or y and Ol d L egends I 

·I l 
The following items are take·.'l from 

the Enterprise, issue Jf November 17, 
1909--2j years ago: 

• • • 
Thaddeus S. Danley, aged 38 years, 

died at his home at Cherry Valley,.. 
• • • j Mrs. Marie Furniss, aged 63. years, 

wife of Thomas M. Furniss, died at 
1 her home at South Burgettstown. 

* * * 
The Men's Brotherhood of the First 

Presbyterian ~l.Lureb bad as speakers · 
the Rev. vY. M.Hr.l''>. W. 1\l.. McMur-

' ary, James Leith anr! !'Uchmd Hill. 
II ~ .c. Cassidy had charge of the mee.t

~ rlg. . . . . 
On the complaints of Supervisors 

S. C. Cu~ningbam, James W. Gillespie 
and J. H . Murcbland of Jefferson 
township, the Washington county 
court granted a writ commanding 
John A. Berry, Thomas Hill and W. · 
J. Smitth, County Commissioners, to 
rebuild a bridge over Cross Creek, 
between J efferson and Independence 
townships to replace a structur e that 
had been carried away by floods in 
July, 19'017. 

• • • 
The Pittsburgh-Buffalo Coal Co. is 

constructing a large dam on the Dins
more farm, opposite the Dinsmore 
railroad station. It will be the larg
est project of the kind in. Washing
ton county. A reinforced concrete 
,wall, seve:a feet thick, 14 feet high 
and 235 feet long forms the breast
war~ks of the dam. The estimated 
capacity of the r eservoir is 10,•0.100',0{)0 
gallons of water. 

• • • 
Taxal>le pro0!. •. !r. BurgHtt~tr~wn 

is valued at ~601 .~•n, acco-o:lng to rht• 
t•i -enrial repurt of th€' c~st>ssor. In 
Burgettstown ranYe r. ror:erty r•Jse In 
'£'ue $62.,61.0 in thret· yP.ar~ Th1 ·re 
are 482 ta.xables in the borough and 
the value 'Jf real esta.t.. Is t·lantl at 
~!)05,625. 

• • • 
1'he Burgett:; : >,•:!1 '·ir:h ~ ··ll.Jol and 

the Oakdale high school footballists 
clashed on thil local field. Oakdale 
v. inning by '~- score ot 21) lo n.~, J,lng. 
'The Oakdae pla.yen c!Ci"~nJPd lar)?<'lY 
upon their illegal mode of playing and 
argument to win. 

The Long Ago 
Events of Other Times from Various Sources of History and Local Legends 

Enterprise- November 17, 1909 Edition 



At CHERRY VAllEY 
On The Atlasburg Hoad 

Dot and Tena's Beauty Shop 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 8, 1956 Edition 



Dr. Clark, alter more than a quar .... 
ter of a centu)'y's. office residence in 
the Enterprise Building, announces 
that after August 4th h.e will i~eceive 
patients at his new location in the 
Clark hotel. · 

Jottings 
Dr. Clark Moves to new Location 

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 31, 1941 Edition 



DR. E. E. DAVIDSON DENTIST OF 
THREE DECADES HERE 

Dr. Ralph E. Davidson , dentist , 
located in Burgettstown about 1922. 
He enl isted in World War I in Oc
tober, 1918, during w~ich t ime he 
was in tra ining at the camp at the 
University of Pitts·burgh . A nat ive of 
Hickory, he was the son of Samuel 

· A. and Anna M. Davidson. Dr. David
son practiced )lis profession in 
Burgettstown until he died in 1949. 
He was a member of the Richard 
Vaux Lodge, the Odd Fellows , the 
Knights o r Pythias and the 
Presbyterian Church . 

Dr. Ralph E. Davidson, Dentist of Three Decades Here 
Bun!ettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition. Mav 20. 1981 



Dugas Tavern 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 5, 1950 Edition 



( .' ..,.~:t....~\~.~,:~.~l;t,:~ -:!~

KEYSTON@: RAGE at Slovan; ch-ca. ;. 'owned by Steve Dugas.
Pictured, [I-r]' Unknown, Joe Dugas, Lou Dugas, Steve Dugas, Sr., Mr.
Pascoe.The three youngsters In the front row are AI Dugas, Bill Dugas
and Ed Dugas.

Dugas, Keystone Garage
Burgettstown Enterprise, Centennial Edition-July 5, 1978 Edition



Announcing the 

GRAND OP.ENING FRIDAY r JANUARY, 11 
of the 

ELDERSVILLE AUCTION COMPANY 
Roy E. Meadows, Manager 

in the · 

GOLDEN HORSESHOE BARN 

Follow the signs-~ Mile Off the 

Eldersville-Follansbee Road 

NEW and USED MERCHANDISE 
FURNITURE - TOYS - APPLIANCES 

W ·e sell on consignment 

Auction Sale Every F:riday Night - 7 to 12 
' J-10, 17 

Eldersville Auction Company 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 3, 1957 Edition 



ANYONE WISHING 
TO SUBMIT N.EWS 

OF THEIR COMMUNITY 
CALL EITHER 

KATHERINE PYLE 
947·5600or 

MIMI ZICKEFOOSE 
947-3034 

By 10 AM Thursday or 
Drop Off At the 

ENTERPRISE BY 
NOON THURSDAY 

Enterprise Advertisement for Local News 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 13, 1985 Edition 



Farms to Buy! 
ThQ undersigned can dispooe of several 

furms cootli\ining from 60 to 100 acres each, 
at fair prices. Persons haviog fnrms of 
the abov£·-mentioned size f0r sale will 
olease call. on or address, 
. J. B. EWING, 

· Real .Estate &; Insurance Agent, 
BURGETTSTOWN, P A. 

J. B. Ewing-Real Estate & Insurance Agent 
The Burgettstown Call-May 24, 1883 Edition 



The Exchange Hotel

It was built by David Smiley. I have no document or
proof. My Earliest recollection of Mr. Smiley was when
he built one of the finest homes in Northern Washington
County on land adjoining the first property of Captain
John Bavington.

J. Orr Lee was the first landlord I can remember,
that was in 1874. There was an old print showing a big
sign 'Lee & Fulton'. Mrs. Lee was Cynthia Fulton, it may
have been the two families. Orr Lee sold out to William
Cole and Mr. Cole sold to the Smiths.

Recollections of Thomas R. Bremner
Imperial, PA-August 6, 1953

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society

.._--------------------------



EXCHANGE LI\IERY STABLES 
MORGAN & L:WING, Proprietors. 

(Successors toW. A. Pudv) 

PRICES VERY REASONABLE. 

Near E:xch.an.ge Hotel Comer, Burgettstovvn, Pa. 

TIME OF TRA INS 

L .1ving Burgcttstow:1 S <don. R.lilro_d 

t!m..: . Schcdul· ~n df.: t 

L~:-TR<J\ :'->1>. 

:.::m a. 111. 
7:;-)f-i a. 111. 
7:!'>ll a. 111. 

11 ::!1i a. n1. 
'l:!i p.m. 
·l:cl(i ]J. Jll . 
:i:-J: , p. m. 

. T:-\1>.\Y. 

7::-::J a . n1. 
'1:17 p.m. 
4 :Oil p . Ill. 

\I J>Tt;ut· :-u. 
7:cll ;\. m. 
!l:n a.m. 
1:01 p.m. 
::: wp. m. 
;,::!!l 1'- m. 
7:0S ]> . 111. 

ll:llp.m. 

"l':s'l>.\ y . 

/;1)1 il. ill . 
!1:16 tl. m. 

1:2:.-:2 p.m. 

DISTANCE CARD 

From BURGETTSTOWN to 

E ld 'r.·ylJJ <• ............. . .............. ... ...... G Jllilcs 
Cn· ~~cn:e k ... . ..... ..... ... ........... ... .. .. ... !) 
\V : t ?>Iid II to \Hl. .............. .. .. .... . 1·2 
Ind pe u ll'n l' .. ..... ............ . . . ........ 12 
H iekury .... .............................. ..... .. " 
canon bur)! ..... ..................... ... . .... 1s 
\Ya!--hin!!ton ........ ... .... .. ................ !. 
Florcnc ' ......................... ..... ........... 1 
Frankfort 'pring-:-...................... 10 
l'ari!" ............................................ ... ! 
Ha\'in~ton ............................. . ... .... ·I 
:'-1 urdo('k'-\'il. · ................................ !! 
1 ·and!cr ............ .... ............................ . 
! 'lill t nn .................................... 1:.! 
lm]>eria.l ........ .. .. ................ .. ......... l:.! 

Exchange Livery Stables-November 24, 1901 Train Schedule 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



EZ Picken's-Home of the Gus Burger 
Florence, PA 



the said Cemetery, as laid out by R. L. McCully, Esq., in the pos.-;ession of the said corporation, and 
AL</Q.. 

. ___ LA/LZ_ ........ _therein designated by the nmnber :J 7· ~ 1- !J·;,. 5 Ztontaining.~--------

subject, however, to the conditions and limitations, and with the privileges speci· 

ficd in the ntl~s and re~~tlati ns fl{ 'fl~·pora_tion. And the ~aid 'l'~.Fairview Cemetet·y do hereby cove

nant to and wtth the smd_ J0'-.t...J:.~.tfi-tA--1b-= ~-"c !'.{. ~-.....:::..~~:-::::::=.. 
heirs and assigns, that t c are lawfully sci7:c(l of the hereinabove granted premises in fcc simple; that they 

have a right to sell ami convey the same for the pttrposes above expressed; that the said premises arc free and 

\D)!f! IT IT~!~l'ili!fi!ll>li!~~~. That on thi:-; / ~) .(1av nf t_(}c_,L:;-~ 
A. D./ If'! f"" , hcf(,rc tm:, the mHler~ig-nc(l, .-~-/r!;Jz,_~~{~ Notary l'uhlie 

in amf>r _,,~:gt(~nmty, l'cnnsylvan:a, -~)(_r!ionally ~a me ~ {!. -~£/~t-z:(- . . ami 

. . . (/_ () o----vv . l re,;ulent and Secrc!ar-v for l•atrvH:w Ccmcler)· A,;.o;octalton who 

arc tf me personally known In he the ~ame person~ whose wun~.~:tre suhscrihcd to the finegoing: instn:ment 

of writing as patries thereto, nml they acknowlc:clgcd the sante In he their act and deed for the puq>nse 

therein mcnli•nu:d. 1 . (/ 
·I 1-, c_'-; ~- .-:! I 
}\ ... · { _//{ -!fl..· r( a t-L-0\. 

NoTARY l'nm.1c. 

Fairview Cemetery Association 
October 1, 1898, Sale of Cemetery Lots to James L. Patterson 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Partners, L-R: George Diacopoulas, Gus Cassionis, and Mike Schooles 
Farm Restaurant Open new Hickory Room 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Unknown 1966 Edition 



Farm Restaurant Opens New Hickory Room 

Farm Restaurant part
ners George Diacopoulas ~~ 
Gus Cassionis and Mike 
Schooles have announced 
the opening of an all-new 
11Hickory Dining Room" at 
their restaurant near Flor
ence on U ~. Route · 22o 

Grand Opening for the 
Hickory Room was held 
Sundayo · ·· · 

The new room will enable 
the restaurant to accommo
date groups of up to 100 
persons~~ for activities in
cluding business men's 
1 u n c h e o n s an d dinners, 

meeting11 sports banquets~' 
card parties, wedding and 
anniversary dinners, birth-

, day and reunion dinners and 
social club dinner meetingso 

Farm Restaurant Open new Hickory Room 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Unknown 1966 Edition 
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Farm Restaurant-Florence, PA 



Farm Restaurant -Florence, PA 
Owners-George Diacopolis, Gus Cassionis, and Mike Schooles 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



farm T eani~Wins Washington Tournament 

A team of 1 o c a 1 youth, 
coached by Mike Schooles of 
the Farm Restaurant, walked 
away with the championship in 
a Gold Medal Basketball Tour
nament last week . at Immacu
late Conception high school in 
Washington. 

The team, pictured in t .h e 
above 'Enterprise photo are: lst 

row, left to r ight-J. Tidball, The Farm won three _games 
mgr. , Don Neil , Carl Yanek, to take the cham.pionsh~p. In 
Howard Young, George Swanik, the first ·game they beat Patsch 
Tom Cunningham and mgr. Brothers ,team 38-21". They then 
Ray :simpson. 2nd row, left to beat the A vella Merehants 48 
right-Richard Ward, Ted Mer- to 25 and in the final game 
vosh. Bob Delamontagne, J.ini dropped the Bulldogs 39-38. 
Muscaro, Bob Bednarzik, Al Jim Muscaro was honored as 
Sella,, Coach Ricb.ard Zeleni\o · the t o.u f.ll ~-Y :s · eutstandiflg 
and -Coach Mike Schooles. - · player. 

Farm Team Walked away with Gold Medal Basketball Tournament 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Unknown 1961 Edition 



OFFICERS NAMED
1

By the Directors of Fanners Na-
, tional Bunk of Hickory. '

JIlcltory, .Tnn. 12.-At lho meetlll~
of lho dlreclors of lhe FarmorB' Nn-
tlonal bank of Hickory ofTlcers were
named ns follows: I'l'eoldont, n. n.
IInYB; vice prcshlent'a, n. M. Wilson
nnd P. O. Eld",r; cnshler. H. \\'. Denny.

Tho dlrcclon:J 'of lho bnnle namell
this yenr nrc W. H. McPeako, T. M.
Johnson, W. l]: .Slmpson, Charles' AI.
rllt.z, Sr., T. ~1.Berryhill, P. 0, Elder,
n. 1\1.Wilson. A. M. Carlisle and n.
n. Hays. !lfr. AIrlll.7. In tho onlv new
11I(Hllher of the b'oard, ho being ~rtmed
10 s\lcceed Saltlllel "J II II non, ono of
tho organIzers of the bank wllo dIed
recent!}-.

Officers Named by Directors of Farmers National Bank of Hickory
Washington Observer-Reporter-January 13, 1911 Edition



All in the family 

, JIM McNurr I OBSERVER-REPORTER 

Brandon, daughter Bristol, 2, and wife Leslie Farner stand beside one of the many trucks 
used by their company, Farner Fire, in Hanover Township Tuesday. 

Business seeks to extinguish customer mail misfire 
BY RICK SHRUM 
Business' writer 

1 rshrum@observer-reporter.com 

Brandon Farner is a man of 
letters. The kind that are writ
ten 'and mailed. 

Unfortunately for him, and 
his Hanover Township busi
ness, some did not reach the 
intended recipient or were 
simply unread. And it is cost
ing him customers. 

Last _wiiller, Farner sent 
,notes to two sets of clients he 
had just acquired: those of 
Farner Firy Extinguishers, a 
company his father, Walter 
Jr., owned; and those who 
purchased extinguishers at C. 
Bennett Auto Supply, a long
time Washington business 
that was closing. 

''We have over 500 custom
ers in Washington County 
and I sent everybody a let
ter," Brandon Farner said 
Monday. 

But when a few Bennett 
clients who were unaware of 
the switchover found out the 

auto store shut down May 11, 
they figured they had to go 
elsewhere for extinguisher 
service. And they did. 

Farner said that number 
is small- "There are two or 
three people I lost" - but he 
wants to limit the defections. 
So instead of distributing an
other letter, he accentuates 
the point that his company 
now has the extinguisher end 
of the former Bennett enter
prise, which operated for 54 
years. 

According to farnerfire. 
com, the company is "a cer
tified fire extinguisher com
pany that services Western 
Pennsylvania and the north
em panhandleofWV." It sells 
new and used fire extinguish
ers and other safety products, 
and offers restaurant fire sys
tem services and restaurant 
hood and filter cleaning. 

Items also may be pur
chased online. 

Farner Fire's main office 
and warehouse - for those 

with GPS- are at 1299 Penn
sylvania 18, Burgettstown, 
PA 15021, about two miles 
north of First Niagara Pavil
ion. 

For Brandon, 28, this is 
akin to expanding a business 
he launched in 2007. He start
ed Brandon Farner Fire Ex
tinguishers, also in Hanover, 
separate from his father's 
Farner Fire Extinguishers. 

Whe_n Walter Farner re
tired during the winter, the 
son picked up the father's 
clients, along with those from 
Bennett, and tweaked the 
name to Farner Fire. 

He, in essence, is a third
generation owner of this busi
ness. His late grandfather, 
Buzz, longtime fire chief in 
Burgettstown, started it in 
1960. 

Brandon, of Hanover, is 
the owner and his wife, Les
lie, essentially runs the office. 
There are three full-time cer
tified employees and several 
working part time. 

Brandon Farner-Business Seeks to Extinguish Customer Mail Misfire 
Observer-Reporter-June 6, 2014 Edition 



NEW FIGlEY BUU~DING 
HOUS·Es OLD CONCERN 

Feed Business Established in 1849 
Becomes Leading Local Trading 

Center in Recent Years 
---- · 

When B. B. Figley & Son moved 
their office and waerhouse facilit:ies 
into their new building on Center 
avenue about the first of December 
of the year 1935, they celebrated al
most 90 years of a continuation of the 
same business enterprise. J. C. Ful
ton, grandfather of the present senior 
member of the firm, established the 
business in the year 1849, in a small 
frame building near where the pres
ent Broida department store build
ing now stands. 

The business was continued there 
until 1906, when a new commodious 
frame structure was erected on the 
site of the new building. This build
ing gradually outlived its usefull
nesS', and is now replaced by a splen
did structure of steel and stone-faced 
concrete,. 50 by 70 feet, of two stor
ies and fitted up in model style. 

Both floors are used . for storage, but 
on the street floor many. large bins 
have been instaleld to handle loose 
grain of various varieties. The office 
is 17 by 17 feet, floored with inlaid 
linoleum and walls and ceiling are of 
decorative fire-and sound-proof ma
terial of pleasing app·earance. Heat 
is supplied by a new invention in the 
way of heaters, which operates with 
w·ater and natural gas. A small room 
next the office is. equipped with com
plete toilet facilities. 

A noticeable feature of the build
ing is the perfect cleanliness of the 
entire interior. The place is well 
lighted and ventilated, and numerous 
large doors provide means of receiv
ing stocks from railroad cars and for 
delivery to cars and motor trucks. In 
every respect the building is fully 
capable of handling a large trade. 
The firm handles grains, flour, feed, 
sugar, land lime and fertilizer, . and 
wool during the season. 

B. B. Figley has been connected 
with the business since childhood, 
and acquired full ownership in 1925. 
Two years ago his son John was 
taken into full partnership. John de
votes his entire time to .office work 
and the selling to retail trade 
throughout the district. 

As an evidence of how the busi- . 
ness has developed in the past 86 
years, the books of the firm disclose 
that in 1849 a gross business of $25,-
000 was clone; in 1928 it amounted to 
$141,000, which was .the best year in 
history up to 1935, when the firm 
grossed slightly more than $160,000. 

New Figley Building Houses Old Concern 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 1, 1936 Edition 



Anthony Filipponi's Furniture Store. 
Located adjacent to the Washington National Bank, Anthony Filipponi built the building on 1921. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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1930's-Handwritten Receipt 
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Slovan Grocery To (elebrate Anniversary 

Filipponi' s Plan 
Two-Week Event 
The Ralph Filipponi and 

Sons Quality Grocery Store, 
Slovan, is celebrating 52 
years of business the next 
two weeks with a barrage 
of sales ln s tor e for its 
patrons. 

Located on Main street 
in Slovan, Filipponi's will 
climax the two-week event 
on Saturday, . August 27, 
with the awarding of a host 
of prizes at 7 p.m. Among 
the prizes are a portable 
television set and a 26-
inch boys' bike. 

The business was found-

ed by four Filipponi bro
thers in August of 1914. 
Mrs. Albina Filipponi has · 
been active in the store 
and at the age of 77 con
tinues to do her share of 
work in the business. 

Two daughters, Mary Di
Orio and Dina Filipponi, 
work with brothers Bill 
and Dante Filipponi, along 
with Mrs • . Josephine La
tella, Eugene Tomassi and 
Mario Borio. 

According to Dante, ''It 
has always been a family 
store and now the grand~ 
children are assisting. Our 
reputation has been built . 
by our satisfied customers, 
and we're still big enough 
to serve your every need 
and small enough to care." 

This was the scene in 
1914, when Filipponi Bros. 
Grocery Store opened in 
Slovan. Now Ralph Filip
!JOni and Sons Quality Gro
cery Store, the firm will 
celebrate 52 years of 
b u s in e s s the next two 
weeks. 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Big Furniture Sale. 
The February furniture sale now 

going · on . a;t the A. Filipponi store, 
Main street, Burgettstown, marks an 
important epoch in the furniture bus- · 
iness. Unheard o-f bargains are avail
able to early shoppers, and with 
spring, just around the corner this 
great clearance sale wHl prove of the 
greatest advantage to buyers of new 
goods in the furniture line. Readers 
are urged to attend the sale and pro
vide· themselves with needed articles 
of household goods while the oppor
tunity to save . large. sums of money 
is offered. Furniture prices will go 
considerably higher with the return 

. o-f more prosperous times. The time to 
buy is while prices are away down. 
They will not go lower. 

Big Furniture Sale at A. Filipponi Store 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 11, 1932 Edition 



Enterprise Phot
Shown above are Queenie and Edith Filipponi, their daughter Rudelle and Patricia Brosky, viewing the
newest addition to the Sup~rette Market, a modern air cor.ditioning system. Not pictured, other emplOYe:!
of the store 'are: A es Donati and Carrie Craker.

0lap-
pen now ere but in these United
£tates IS th l'i<Ygr-es maCIe b ';y'
Quentin (Queenie) Filipponi and
his wife Edith in less than f i v e
years. \
Starting in the old store building

formerly occupied by Lewis Leo-
poa, they have completely re-
modled and re-conditioned the
entire building and equipment.
The. building, which is one of the
oldest mercantile establishments in
Burgettstown, housed the South
Burgettstown post office under,
John Pry, who ran a general store
in conjunction with the post office, I
up to the year 1905.
This site has been occupied by l

a grocery and general store..\ for
more than 60 years. Pm'chased in
1905 by Lewis Leopold who con- ,
ducted 'a general store an:d bakery I
until his death in 1948, the pro-
perty was then sold to Queenie and,
Edith Filipponi. :
The old "cracker barrel" and pot j

be}ly stove are a far cry from the
new, modern grocery and meat
, market. The old fixtures are com-
pletely gone, nothing remains 0 f
the old general store. '
, New equipment includes a large
walk-in cGoler, meat display case,
dairy case, vegetable and deep
f r e e z e case, Biro meat cutter.
THe atest piece of equipm"ent is
ai conditioning, just installed for
the comfort of their many friends
ana customers,
Queenie comes from a long line I

of food merchants who have ser-
VE. the people of this communit
for tliree generations. His father,
Rl1dolph, was associated with his
brothers Anthony and Ralph, in
the original Filipponi Brothers
Market in Slovan. '
After this building burned down,

Queenie worked for his uncle,
Ralph Filipponi, in Slovan until
he started his own business.
Established in 1948 as the "Q

Filipponi Superette", these part-
nerl:l, Queenie' nd Edith, have in-
creased tell' 15usmess e en-fold
until today they operate one of the
finest modern small markets in the
Panhandle district.

Filliponi Superette Adds Air Conditioning & New Equipment to Modern Market
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 26, 1953 Edition



Banks May Reop•en. 

Representatives of the stockholders 
of the First Bank and Trust Com
pany of Washington are working for 
the re-opening of the institution-the 
oldest in the county. IDver since the 
bank failed to open its dpors on May 
4, individuals have been at work seek
ing a solution of the problem which 
temporarily embarrassed the bank. 
They are bringing this individual 
effort into something like tangib,le 
form and it is the belief of -many that 
they wili be able to re-open the bank 

' in a comparatively short time. The 
same effort is being, made at Hickory 
and it is the opinion of those in posi
tion to know that if the Washington 
bank can be reopened the Hickory 
bank can be rehabilitated in a sim
ilar manner. The closing of the Hick
ory bank was largely a psychological 

, repercussion to the Washington situ
ation and it is believed that it can 
be restored in the same manner. 

First Bank and Trust Company of Washington May Reopen 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 4, 1931 Edition 



OLD .BANK .OF COUNTY._ I 
IS CLOSED BY STATE 

Institution Established in Year 18~6 

Closed at Request of 
Bank Officials 

1 
, The First National Bank & Tru"t 1 

Company of Washington, founded i 
1836, closed its doors on Monday. 
notice on the building announced th t 
the .State Department of Banking wap 
checking resources and liabilities <if 
the institution, the oldest and one df 
the largest in Washington county. 
The Banking Department's action was 
taken at the request of the bo'ard qf 
directors. Heavy withdrawals have 
beeq made since closing of the 
Lincoln National Bank at Avella and 
of the First National Bank at Mills
boro. 

The last bank statement, as of 1 

December 31st, showed deposits of 
$5,370,190, r esources Qf $6,983,355, and .. 
-surplus and profits of $712,336. In 193~ j 
dividends totaling $72,0.00 wer e paid 
on $600,t000 capital s tock. I 

Founded as the First National Bank, 
95 years ago, the institution became 
the F irst National Banl{ & Trust 
Company fo llowing a m er g;er with the 
Real Estat e Trust Company March 1 
15, 1927. 

Robert R. Hays is p~·esident, J. D. ' 
Bigger, vice pr esident, J ohn Rodda 
secr etary-treasurer and Harry E. 
Pollock, t rust officer . 

Directors of the bank were in ses
sion until midnight when the de
crswn was made to ask the State 
Banking Department to take charge , 
for the pro-tection of small depositors. : 
Officials expressed the belief Monday 
that all depositors will be paid in full. 

The directors last midnight passed 
this resolution: 

On account of persistent rumors 
resulting in heavy withdrawals, and 
after making every effort to keep / 
the institution open, the board of 
directors, believing in their judgment i 

I that it is for the best interests ani 
protection of the depositors that the 
bank be closed, resolves that the 
bank be, and is hereby closed, and 
requests the Department of Banking 
of Pennsylvania to take possession. 

First National Bank of Washington Closed by State 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 7, 1931 Edition 
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8_-',_.}l t:l:~L ARCH ETI. 
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:-:;-. Mc'GRIWOR. 

DIRECTORS. 

ALB.X. Dlc' Ll.i{Lli.:\ l!, 
"\.LEX. SCOTT, 
JOH~ CUU,ISL.b, 
W}L LYOSS, 
.JAS. lHc'CONSJ::LL, sr 
STE\V ;\TIT D.EN;:;IS, 
.:>I. F. }lc'\JUN.01ELL, 
JARRET COVENTRY, 

R. lL C0 1i.ENTlH, 
1)..:\. YIP G·..:1.RD~.£~1l. 
,; U llS WOODlTB.\, 
i)r. .L\_~. )1 c'C"\RRELl,, 
c;UWS STEPBENSON. 

~ ~~t· \ _~i~~~· :~~~!-~~F:.~I~I~i j r. ,· 
.) V ·" ''·· .l .v U~'~' LJ_,J ,,_, 

J OHS STEPHENSON. 



FLORENCE OIL C • 
947-3666 

(Corner of Rt. 18 & Old 22, Florence, Po.) 
FOR AI I YOUR FUEL NEEDS: 

•1. K-1 White Kerosene 
• 2. Home Heating Oil at Competitive Prices 
• 3. Off Road Fuels Delivered 
• 4. Gasoline 
• 5. locally Owned & Operated 

Florence Oil Company 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April tO, 1985 Edition 



Florence, PA 
Business Directory 



Florence Business Directory 
(Believed to be from 1861) 

J. P. Caldwell 
S. Livingston & Bros. 
James McCarroll 
Wm. J. Cook 
Alex Scott 
A. S. Berryhill 
Wm. & R. S. Glenn 
J.D. Campbell 
J. C. Pollock 
Wm. Dornan 

Minister 
Merchants 
Surgeon & Physician 
Merchant Tailor 
Wagon Maker 
Grocer 
Surgeon & Dentist 
Teacher 
Hotel Keeper 
Prop. Of Hotel 



Early Days of Florence, PA 
About 1909-1910 

The streets, of course, were unpaved, but one road leading from 
Burgettstown was made of crushed stone and was called 
({The Stone Road". Another road that circled by several farms was called the 

({Hill Road." The third road was sometimes known as the ({Linn Road" as it 
passed the Linn property and was connected in some way with the Bavington 
Road. The Stone Road was the popular one. 

Florence had two churches; the Presbyterian was well attended at the 
Sunday morning services and was preceded by Sunday School. Also on 
Wednesday evening was Prayer Meeting. 
That church burned some years ago and was replaced by the present on across 
the highway. The minister in 1909-10 was Rev. Alexander, very eloquent and 
fiery in his speech. His wife would not attend his services with their three 
small children because of his pacing back and forth across the platform and 
loud speeches. They were afraid of their own father then. In fact, one day I saw 
him detach his cuffs and throw them on a chair with the remark, ({The man who 
invented cuffs ought never to have been born!" But he was a good preacher 
and well liked! 

The general store was owned by ({Billy" Cleland and sold yard goods, 
men's work shirts, etc. as well as groceries. A popular item was lamp wicks and 
chimney for this was before the days of gas lights. Every home had several oil 
lamps. Electric lights were sometime after 1910. 

The school house had an upper room and a lower room. The lower room 
taught all children from first through fifth grade. My teacher was Mrs. Vena 
Cain. Her daughter was Miss Anna Cain and taught in Smith Township at the 
same time. The upper room had all pupils from sixth grade to High School age. 
High School students came to Burgettstown and attended in the same building 
that housed the elementary school recently made into apartments. 

The post office was housed in a small building east of the church. One 
postmaster was a Mr. Hanlin. He would not hand out a post card until he read 

1 



it My Mother was very incensed at him one day as he kept her standing there 
waiting while he read her card. Postage on cards was 1 cent then. 

An old abandoned building falling into ruin was at the junction of the 
Bavington Florence Road. It had once been a station on the stagecoach line. I 
understand it had been a popular lunch stop during stage coach days. An Esso 
station stands there now. 

The town had a blacksmith shop near the corner opposite the post office. 
The Smithys name was J.G. Lyons. His daughter, Sara Gloss, lives in 
Washington, PA. We sometimes stopped to watch him work but had to be 
careful to stay a safe distance away as the fire was hot and horses could be 
restless. 

The Fullertons, Henry, and Owings, owned a threshing machine and lived 
on adjoining farms between Florence and Frankfort. They traveled from farm 
to farm and with the help of the neighboring men did the threshing of the grain 
while the women of the house usually had a friend or two help prepare noon 
ufeast" the workers enjoyed. 

Most farmers had telephones that were on party lines. My aunt and uncle 
who lived near Paris, PA were on such a line. She could play the organ and he 
was a fiddler. They would sometimes leave the receiver off, then put on a 
concert for any neighbors who wanted to listen on the party line. No, I don't 
know what happened for any person who really wanted to make a real call. 
This was an evening diversion. 

Our home was a small house at the top of the Pollack Hill. It is no longer 
there. This was the beginning of a long gradual sled-riding track in proper 
season. Only a few horse drawn sleds or vehicles and no trucks then. 

Our nearest neighbor was a Mrs. Hannah Seibert who was a Seventh Day 
Adventist. She had her religious day on Saturday, but on Sunday morning 
usually had her washing hanging on the lione. That disturbed my Mother! 
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The Presbyterian Cemetery was just across the highway from our home. 
One of the tombstones was the usual size but made of glass. This would glisten 
in the sunlight, also in the moonlight and had been known to frighten the 
superstitious. The birth dates on some stones extended back to the 17 
hundreds. 

The annual chicken supper at the church was a special once a year event 
and well attended. The fancy work booth well stocked with aprons, etc. was a 
financial success. Jams, jellies and other goodies were always for sale too. 

The church had a small library with books to lend at no charge. There was 
no other library in town but fortunately the church library did not many books 
suitable for children's reading. There were no clubs or lodges in Florence. I 
think the men gathered around the stove at the grocery store and the women 
belonged to the church groups or the missionary society. 

I remember attending a spelling bee at the schoolhouse. All persons of all 
ages could take part. Of course the children were soon spelled down and 
eliminated, but some of the older people knew their words. Finally, Mrs. 
Owings Fullerton was the winner on the word daguerreotype. (What is a 
daguerreotype? An old fashion tin-type picture.) 

These are some of my early recollections of Florence, its activities and 
people. 

Nell Duncan (Blaine) Barrett 
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Site of old village now houses fast food! 
I 

One cold, long ago day in 
January, a small scattered 
group of men, clad m warm but 
bulky clothing, slowly trudged 
their way through snow-cov
ered fields toward a narrow 
deep-rutted road Upon reach
ing it, they walked until they 
reached a huge old white oak 
tree, where ther stopped and 
chattered among themselves. 

After a while, a vehicle 
approached. The driver distrib
uted an assortment of papers 
among the men. He then 
deposited the remamder in a 
dc,tpboard box that bad been 
nailed to the tree Afler an 
exchange of greetmgs, the 
vehJcle moved on. The men 
departed, going their separate 
ways, happily clutching their 
treasures. 

The year was 1811. The place 
was Bricelaods Crossroads, 
lafer to become known as Flo
rence. Pa. 
, ~he narrow road with the 

deep ruts was the present 
~gute 18, the ruts ha\·ing been 
made by the Conestoga wagons 
and the horses. The road form
ing the "crossroad" later 
b-ecame known as Old Route 22. 

Among these early pioneer 
settlers could have been your 
great-grandfather and mine. 
T,bey bad JUSt made their twice
weekly lrip to the "Post Office" 
where the postman, on his way 
from Georgetown to Washing
toLl, deposited the scant supply 

--:1. ~ •"- n-....._o ll ,..""''"llni-

Florence was first known as 
Mount Bethel, plotted in 1814 
by James Proudfit, from his 
patent, "Guadeloupe." 

Nearby was Samuel John
ston's tract. He was probably 
the earliest landholder m the 
neighborhood. 

An adjoining tract was that 
of James Briceland, who. in 
1813, opened a tavern at the 
"crossroads.'' Mount Bethel and 
Briceland's Crossroads merged 
in 1823 to become Florence. so 
named by Thomas Livingston, 
due to his admiration for Italy 
and the city there by the same 
name. 

This Thomas Livingston was 
a son of the original Thomas 
Livingston who crossed the 
Allegheny Mountams in the 
1790s. 

The Livingston families 
owned rive farms at one time, 
averagmg 160 acres each. They 
established a store in about 
1811 or 1812, so that emigrants 
going west could «stock up," 
promising to return later and 
make payment. Most of them 
never returned. 

The farmers, wool growers 
and gristmill operators did a 
flourishing business at Brice
land's Crossroads. Wool was 
hauled in Conestoga wagons to 
Boston, the wool market of the 
country. Wool was also shipped 
to New Orleands by flatboat, 
then on to England. 

Florence boasted a store, a 
tAnnPrV ll RiJVeT Ulating eStab-

KATHRYN SLASOR 

Tbe post office opened in 
1818, with the clapboard box 
nailed to the old oak tree serv
ing for a number of years. 

Florence also had a newspa
per beginning in 1845 The vil
lage held a countrv fair at one 
time. -

Today, tbe liltle countrv vil
lage bas again returned to just 
that- a little country village. 

The days of the Conestoga 
wagons have gone 

The ruts over which they ran 
are now hard-surfaced high
ways, crossing al the same s pot 
where James BriceJand was 
such a familiar figure 

And inslead of a tannen• and 
a silver plating business, are a 
modern Stop-and-Go market on 
one corner, and the modest lit
tle drive-in restaurant. E-Z 
Pickins, across tht way. 

The proprietor of this 
delightful little eating estab
lishment is Bernie Ramsey. 
Bernie is the nephew of . ..._ . _._ 

Cllt.t,..f-Sau 
DRIVE-IN DIRECTIONS - E-Z Picklns is the place to stop for hamburgers, hot dogs - and local directions. 

1959. 
Gus was a leading c1t12en of 

the Burgettstown area, having 
f1rst-uperated Repole Bros. 
Furniture and Apphance Store 
on Main Street. 

Active in communitY and 
Cl\'ic affairs, Gus was deeply 
mourned at his passing in 
August 1970. 

Bet·me became owner upon 
the death of his uncle, for 

age of 12. Hern.1e's brother. 
.Jerry, works for him in the 
hmnness. 

His mother, .J cnuie Rcpole 
Rumsey, may also be seen 
behind the LUtle window where 
customer!' stop tu buy their 
hamburgers. fries, hot dogs and 
soft drinks. 

Travelers .. passmg through" 
wall remember not only the lus
ClOU" food treuts, but the COUI'· 

tions Standing as it does at Lh· 
crossroads, it IS the logical spo 
to slop for direction:>. 

Motortsts will ask, ·'Wluc 
way to Mountaineer Park? 
''How do we get to Meado" 
croft Village?" or "Do you kno1 
anvthmg about the local em 
\!red bridges?" And they usua: 
ly do. 

(Slasor is a special corn 
spondent for 11Je Peunsyluani 
~ '--------~ 



Florence, PA 
Timeline and Businesses 

Florence was known as "Briceland Cross Roads" before the town was laid out 
Mt. Bethel-1814 
Florence-1823-1824 
Florence was in Smith Twp. Prior to 1830 
1799-Cross Road, Presbyterian Church (Check Cummine's History) 
1818-Post Office (Box on a tree on Georgetown Road) 
1832-Rural Female Seminary 
1833-Florence Academy 
1845-Florence Enterprise (Short Lived) ]ames Robb & Co. 
1858-Florence Agriculture Association, First fair 

Fairgrounds were on Rt. 18 where Exit of Rt. 22 comes on Rt. 18. 
1883-M.E. Church 

Name change Mt. Bethel to Florence possibly to get post office. There is 
another Mt. Bethel in PA 

About 1918-1920 First garage-Curtis Criss 
Gasoline Plant on Burgettstown Road (south of town) 

Presbyterian Missionary hall was located below the present Presbyterian 
Church. Some plays were held here and dinners. 
Later, moved to Frankfort, now Grange Hall 

(1) 



Business Directory over the years 

1814 First store-Mr. Andrews 
Second- Wm. Mercer 
James Briceland-Hotel/Stage Coach stop 
Wm. Robb-Saddle Shop 
Wm. Criswell-Hattery 
Wm. Nash-Undertaker 
Andrew Crawford-Boots and Shoes 
James Allison-Tannery 
Benjamin Kendricks-Silver Plating 
James Hoffman-General Store 
Robert Scott/later Lee Shields-Queens? 
James Cleland/later Wm. Cleland-
E.B. Awmiller-Drugs and Confections (Patent Medicine) 

Later David Martin/Harry Plotts 
Flour Mill 

Clifford Robertson Rig builder-also ran a Cider Mill 
Assembled one of the first power lawn mowers, consisted of a regular 
hand mower powered by a Maytag washer motor. 
Blacksmith-Oliver Cunningham/later Gail Lyon 
Harry Adams-Grocer in early 20's 

1825 Dr. Days-First doctor 
Dr. Criss-last doctor about 1920 
Several others in between 

1861 Wm. Conn Shoemaker /Merchant 
James Pollack-Hotel Keeper 
Oliver Shields-Merchant/later Lee Shields in Robert Scott bldg. 

Gasoline Plant-Early 20's 
On Burgettstown Road on Old Fairgrounds 

1. South Penn Oil Co. (Five Points Company Town) 
2. Niagara Oil Company, former{)! WC. Kennedy Company 
3. Several small companies 

Roustabouts & Pump as (Top job) 

(2) 



Brattleboro, Vt.-Carl G. Fodor, 
Burgettstown, recently acquired a 
registered Holstein-Friesian bull 
from the herd of Albert B. Craig, 
Sewickley. 

Charge of ownership for t h is 
animal, Craola Ormsby Bessie .To
sire, has been officially recorded 
by The Holstein-Friesian Associa
tion of America. 

The Association issued 37,033' 
registry and transfer certificates 
to Pennsylvania breeuers during 
1952. 

Carl G. Fodor Purchases Registered Holstein-Friesian 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 7, 1954 Edition 



Frankfort Springs Hotel, late 1890's 
Frankfort Springs, P A 



GUER NSEY IS SO LD 
T O C. R, F.ULLElo:fON 

Huntington, N. Y.-The American 
Guernsey Cattle Club, Peterborougb , 
N. H. reports that a registered' 
Guernsey bull has been sold by The 
Caumsett Corporation to C. R . Ful
lerton of. Burgettstown, Pa. This 
animal is Caumsett Danish Count 
281137. 

Guernsey is Sold to C. R. Fullerton 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 15, 1940 Edition 
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G.C. Murphy Co.
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 27,1931 Edition



The Murphy Girls in Their New Costumes 

Front row: Catherine Stevenson, Helen Spontak, Marge Maropis, Georgia Thomas, Ann Rinella, 
Laura Jancart, Helen Diamond, Betty Houghton, and Rose Marie Rago. Second row: 
Martha Moore, Ruth Nice, Pauline Roman, Pauline Sedlak, Florence Salvadori, Emma Terle, 

Lucille Barish, Emma Salvadori, and Doris Taylor. 
Not pictured: Edith Pradetto, Rose Mary Neil, Josephine and Rene Comis. 

This is not a choral group ready to hit the high note, but a picture of the G.C. Murphy girls in their new attire. As a 
step forward in modern merchandising, and a practice generally employed by only the large department stores, the 
Murphy girls voted to follow the practice of the G.C. Murphy Company and all wear black skirts and white blouses. 
Granted this gives them a rather angelic look as they have the appearance in the group of a vested choir, they also 
will take your dimes and quarters and return your merchandise and change with a smile. 
The Murphy girls are particularly proud this week that their store and management has been given a certificate of 
Honor by the Department of Labor and Industry of Pennsylvania in recognition for a perfect safety record for the 
year 1952. 

Burgettstown Enterprise-March 26, 1953 Edition 



E nte.rprh::e P hoto 

Pictured above are: front r ow, 1 tor- Catherine Stev e :Json, Helen Spontak, .Marge Maropis, Georgia 
Thomas, Ann Rinella, Laura J ancart, Helen Diamond, Betty Houghton and Rose Marie Rago.· Second row: 
Martha Moore, Ruth Nke, Pauline Roman, P auli .e Sedlak, Florence Salvadori, Emma T e r 1 e. 
Martha Moor e, . Ruth Nice, Pauline Roman, Pauliella, L ucille Barish, Emma Salvador i and Doris Tay
lor . Not pictured -are: Ecli th Pradetto, Rose Mary Neil, Josephine and Rene C-omis. 

This is not a choral group ready given a Certificate of Honor b y 
to hit a high note, but a picture of the Department of Labor and In 
the G. C. Murphy girls in their d ustry .of P ennsylvania in r ecog
new attire. As a st~p forward in nition fo r a perfect safety record 
m odern merchand1smg, a n d a for the_year 95 
practice generally employed b y -~ 
only the large department stores, 
the Murphy girls voted to follow 
the practice of the G. C. Murphy 
Company and all wear black skirts j 
and whiLe blouses. 

Granted this gives them a rather '1 
angelic look as they have the ap- . 
pearance in the group of a vested I 
choir, they also will take y o u r 
dirr..es and qu:1rters and return ' 
your merchandise :md change with 
a sn'lile. 

The Murphy girls are particul
arly proud this week that their 
store and management has been 

The Murphy Girls in New Costumes 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 26, 1953 





The Murphy Girls in Their New Costumes 

Featured above are: front row, L-R-Catherine Stevenson, Helen Spont:ak, Marge Maropis, Georgia Thomas, 
Ann Rinella, Laura Jan cart, Helen Diamond, Betty Houghton and Rose Marie Rago. 

Second row: Martha Moore, Ruth Nice, Pauline Roman, Pauline Sedlak, Florence Salvadori, Emma Terle and 
Doris Taylor. 

Not Pictures are: Edith Pradetto, Rose Mary Nail Josephine and Rene Comis. 

This is not a choral group ready to hit a high note, but a picture of G.C. Murphy girls in their new attire. As a 
step forward in modern merchandising, and a practice generally employed by only large department stores, 
the Murphy girls voted to follow the practice of the G.C. Murphy Company and all wear black skirts and 
white blouses. 

Granted this gives them a rather angelic look as they have the appearance in the group of a vested choir, they 
also will take your dimes and quarters and return your merchandise and change with a smile. 

The Murphy girls are particularly proud this week that their store and management has been given a 
Certificate of Honor by Department of Labor and Industry of Pennsylvania in recognition for a perfect 
safety record for the year 1952. 

Burgettstown Enterprise- March 26, 1953 Edition 
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G.C. Murphy Store-Burgettstown, PA 
Shortly after closing 
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Watch For Opening Date
of The New

Go Co MURJPHY, COo
5 & 10c STORIE

IN BURGETTSTOWN
\

Watcp For Announcement In .
. Next Week's ENTERPRISE

• d • r r g_

G.C. Murphy Co.
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 20, 1931 Edition



G. C. Murphy Co. 5 & 10¢ Store 
Main Street, Burgettstown 

By August 10 the G.C. Murphy Company will be ready to extend its 
present floor space to include the building now be vacated by the 
A. and P. Store. The plans for this development provide two arches 
and ramp to connect with the adjoining building. The A. & P. Super
Market will be installed later this month in the building previously 
occupied by Mr. Broida's Department Store on the north side of the 
rail road. 

Burgettstown Enterprise-August 2, 1945 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



G.C. Hemphill Trucking 
John Bartoletti, driver leaving the Climax plant in Langeloth 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Come See Your Favorite 
Saleslady In Her Favo,rite Robe 
or Nightgown. At The Left Is 
Only A· Preview Of The Fine 
Array of uNightwear" All The 

Girls Will Be Modeling on 

WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 13 
TillO p.m. 

Pictured at the left, back row: Edna Farner, 
Helen Owings; 3rd row, Connie Gianfrancesco, 
Sandy Kaminski, Frances Boni; 2nd row. , Paul
line Garren, Marge Klimenko, Frances Allison, 
Rosemarie Rago and foreground , Randy Malone 
and Frank Pfister , the manager of M U'phy' s. · 

BURGETTSTOWN, PENNA. 

G.C. Murphy Advertisement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 6, 1968 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



G.C. Murphy & Co. -Closing Signs in Window 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Court Appoints Viewers. 
I 

) 
Upon the pelitionof)olmP. Don-

nan and other. the court has snb
rnitted n panel o.E viewers to ascer
tain the damag-e occasioned the 
jpetilioncrs uy the layi ng- of a ten-

l
in ch p ipe line acr oss their farm in 
Smith township by the \\' estern 

I
P;e nnsylvania Gas Co. T h e panel 
from which viewers will be selected 
on October 18, is com posed as fol -
owR: 
James :"fyers, John Z. flcck,Sontll 

Strabane; Edward ::'>lcDonald, Jerry 
Berry, McDonald; W. B. Chambers, 
John L. l'1 cClelland, Howard Cock 
ins, Cannonsburg; John G. Paxton, 
H01tston; Geon!:e S. Hanlin, Han
lin Slat ion; W. Ct·aig- Lee, Cross 
Creek; ]ohu P. Linn, John \\'. Pry, 
Burgettstown; Edward Tope . Cecil 

. town shiy ; Frank :.'olcClay, Canton; 
1 D. i'l. Donehoo, Wa~hin;{ton, 

Gas Line Damage to John P. Donnan Farm 
Burgettstown Herald-September 13, 1909 Edition 



CEO. WAGNER AND 
L. H. MITCHELL 
OPEN 2ND-STORE 

Geor.ge Wagner and L. H. Mitchell, . 
who hare been partnens in the Main 
:street Butler Store announced .this 
w eek the opening of a second com
plete food and meat market in the 
Longo Buildi ng on North Main stl'e.et, 
formerly ' occupied by the P a·ul Long
an ec·ker Grocery Store . 

Messrs Wagner · and Mitchell by 
adverti~ement on .page five ·in today's i 
Enterp11ise calls your attention to a ! 
list of s pecia ls in groceries , green j 
goods, fruits and meats for their I 
Grand Opening of the North Main 
street store. The n ew market will lYe 

1 

opened to the public on Friday, F eb
r t;ary 23. 

George Wagner and L. H. Mitchell Open znd Store 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1940 Edition 



HICKORY 
Tavern - Restaurant (Ole 
Hickory I-nn) Business -
Liquor license- Equipment -
2-story brick building. 1 Y2 
acres. Excellent opportunity. 

FLORENCE .. ROUTE 22 
Large 2-stor.y home pi us 4 
rental units. 2.5 Acres. 339 
ft. frontage on Rt. 22. 
Excellent Opportunity at: 

$75,000 
GENE POVERO 

MARY JEAN POVERO 
895-7800 or '947-5259 

GILSON RIALTY 
288-0880 

Gilson Realty 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 2, 1979 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



WE'RE IN THIS THING TOGETHER

It couldn't happen anywhere else in the
':1 ~orId today but "America, and it did happen
In Burgettstown Monday night.

I
Stunned by the announcement made last

I rfhursday in a special "extra" edition of the
I Burgettstown Enterprise, that the "hread The story of Burgettstown, as tne new 'As-
! and butter" industry of the Burgettstown sociatioIi will tell it should interest ,small bus-
Community was to be abandoned ,and the ness. The Igoal' will be small, diversified in-
plant dismantled, leading, citizens have taken dustry. Since the trend is away from metro-
a deep breath, girded themselv'es with determ politan centers and toward a parcelling out of
ination and have set about to save the Lange- "big business" the odds are in our favor.
loth plant of the American Zinc and Chemi- Burgettstown, on the asset side of the led-
cal Company. If such is not possible they will ger has many attractive inducements.
seek new industry that will provide livlihood This is a small community of homes.
for those who become jobless in the cours'e This Community has a modern, well de-
decided upon by the New York office of the, veloped program of recreation and facilitie's
Zinc company. I to back it up, second .tonone in the Common-

A sober air of determination pervaded a I wealth. Our Burgettstown park, with pool
meeting of district citizens on Monday night [8;nd wholeso~e ou~door' recreational" facili-
when ~h~ Grea~er Burgettstown Community: bes head~ the ~IStof Inducement.s. .
ASSOCiatIonwas born., Speaking by action i The new Hillman ball park ISanother big
louder than their words, this group of men factor in recreational inducements.
g8ve $1500, a fund to finance a plan for new" The new,Raccoon lake which is soonto be
industry. They 'mean business, and today in- developed should prove a big center of inter-
vite you and you and you to contribute not est to working men who turn to rod and reel
only YO,urtime ,and effort but also your: in their leisure time. I

m~~ey. . I The Langelot~ plant,. s.o?nto ?e abandon-
Sell Burgettstown" must become a com- Ied offers splendid POSSlblhtyto Industry for

mon. phrase in every household in the im- isites for new plants; it has a railr,?ad siding;
mediate days ;.~headof us. "What Burgetts-' 275 company houses; a reservoir; power;
town makes, makes~Burgett8town," and we'-! coal, and endless facilities for production.
II sink or swim together. We're in this we I "What Burgettsto'wn Makes,

b . ' k B "Plean USlness,and we need the help of every. rna es urgettstown.
man and woman. Let's go--mlv.

The Greater Burgettstown Community Association is Organized to
Promote Industrial Development Here

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 3, 1947 Edition

-------------- "j



I EXECUTIVE BOARD TO REPORT AT 
MEETING MONDAY EVENING, JULY 1 

7.-3 ·- ''/1 . 
The Greater Burgettstown Community Association was · 

organized at a meeting of ,district business men in the Bor

Ol;lgh building on Monday night, when a representative group 

met to plan a campaign to keep industry here and to bring 

new industry into the area. 

The meeting was called by Charles Amdur, former 
presiden.t of the Burgettstown Business Men's Association~ 
which group was merged with the new association. 

A round table discussion of ways and means t'.o aid 

Langeloth Smeltermen's Union No. 95 in its efforts to save 
the Langeloth plant was follow---------~-~~~--~ 

ed by suggestions for a plan to 
encourage new industry to come 
here. 

Business men present, respre
senting Burgettstown, Langeloth, 
Slovan, Oberry Valley, Joffre and 
other adjoining communities con
tributed $1500 as the nucelous 
of a fund to finance a campaign \ 
for new industry. 

Officers chosen by tmanimous 
vote ave: Charle:; Amdur, Presi'
dent; Geno Tucci, first vice-pres
ident; Avenear Christy, second 1 
vice-vresident, W. J. Whalen, Jr., 
Secretary and Charles Scott, 
treasurer. 

Officers were given full au
thority, by motion of E. H. Vos
burg, Publisher of the Enterprise 
to name a committee that will 
immediately prepare a prospectus 
of "assets" in this community to 
encourage new industry. 

Telegrams wer•.! sent to Charles 
Abate, President of Langeloth 
Union !)15, now in New York in a 
last effort to persuade the Amer
ican Zinc and Chemical Company 
to continue operation of the plant. 
The ' telegram read as follows: 

''Charles Aibate-T he Greater 
Burgettstown Community Asso
ciation lby unanimous vote tonight 
extends to you and your commit
tee their full suwort and coop
eration in your efforts in behalf 
of the Langeloth plant. Please feel 
free to call upon us in any man-
ner in which we can be of help-
Signed-Charles Amdur, Pre si-
dent." 

A telegram to zinc plant offi
cials wa:s sent as follows: R. H. 
Meisenhelder, S u :p e r i ntendent, 
Charles Mester, Plant Superin
tendent and Donald .}Iershey, 
Personnell-

''T he Greater Burgettstown 
Community Association deeply 
regrets the announcement of 
plant closing made last Thursday 
and by unanimous vote of assem
bly tonight pledge full coopera
tion and assistance to you in your 
efforts to save this industry for 
our community. The Association 
expresses deep appreciation for 
the benefUs accuring from t h e 
company in past years and sin
cerely hopes that some means 

lmay be found to continue opera
tion of the plant-Signed Charles 
Amdur, President." 

The meeting was adjourned 
with benediction by Rev. W. J . 
McCashin, pastor of Our Lady 
of Lourdes Catholic Church. Rev. 
McCashin expressed a prayer 
that 1Jhe new association may in 
some way be aJble to serve this 
community for the .benefit of 
those who live here. 

IMr. Amdur has called a special 
meeting of the association f o r 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Borough Building. Out of 
town speakers will be present. A 
large attendance' of business men 
is desired. 

Executive Board to Report at Meeting Monday Evening, July 7 
Burgettstown Enterprise- July 3, 194 7 Edition 



Greater Pittsburgh Speedway 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 2, 1961 Edition 



JOE NAPSHA ITRIBUNE.REVIEW
Gregory M. Hazuza checks on grape juice that is fermenting into wine in his Sewickley Township garage.

,Winery has $lM growing pains
Too big for garage, it seeks
special exception to zoning

Hazuza's Greenhouse, Hazuza said
in his application to the Sewickley
'Ibwnship ~ning Hearing Board.
He is planning a climate-controlled

BY JOE NAPSHA facility for his winery. But fIrst he
, needs a special exception to the zon.

Gregory M.Hazuza has a $1million ing ordinance to construct the build.
I plan to construct a building where he ings on a 29.7-acreparcel that is zoned
can make the wine he now produces for agriculture use. A hearing is
in a garage on his Sewickley 'Ibwn. scheduled for 7 p.m. Wednesday.
ship property and another building "It should be good for the township
outside Rillton where he can host - bringing in jobs and tax revenue,"
parties and wedding receptions. Hazuza ~aid. The 50-year-oldHazuza
"We're really' excited about it," anticipates adding between 12an!i 15

said Hazuza, who hopes to begin jobs, from landscaping to customer
construction on the project in April service positions, with the expanded
and complete it by August. winery operation.
Greenhouse Winery LLCneeds the His operation is part of the state's

extra space because it has outgrown $2billion wine industry and one of
the tasting room at thefamily-owned the state's more than 200 wineries,

according to Jennifer 'Eckinger, ex.
ecutive director of the Pennsylvania
Winery Association, a trade organi.
zation based in HarrisbUrg. ,
The expansion has been in the

plans for about three years, said Ha.
zuza, who is listed with Cynthia M.
Helinsla as a co-owner of Greenhouse
Winery on the state Corporations
Bureau website. .'
"A lot of the clientele has been ask.

ing for this for years," he said.
Hazuza is p~ to build a 72-by

76-footstructure to house retail sales
where customers can taste his wine,
as well as buy it. The structure Will
hold a 30-by 72-footbanquet hall.
A 3,200-square-footwine production
building will allow Greenhouse to

GREENHOUSE . 810

,Hobby turns into a business
GREENHOUSE • FROM 88

i increase production, Hazuza
said. He produced 11,000gal.
Ions in 2013 and anticipates
expanding production to
14,000gallons this year.
His limited winery license

from the Pennsylvania Li-
quorControl Board permits
him to produce no more than
200,000'gallonsof wine a year.
- capacity thaf he calls an
"unreachable number."
Hazuza has been in the wine

production business for six
years, but he is following in
the footsteps of his grand-
father and great-grandfather,
both of whom made wine, he
said.
"It's a hobby that grew into

a business," said Hazuza, who
devotes about 80 percent of
his working hours to the win.
ery, with the remaining 20
percent at the family's green-
house, where he has worked
for 30years.
It was his partner, Cynthia

Helinsla, who encouraged

him to turn the hobby into a
business.
."I'm the wine maker, and
she does all the other aspects
of the business," Hazuza said.
Greenhouse Winery sells

its wine at the Jamily's
greenhouse. along the Rill-
ton-Guffey Road, at stores on
Route 30in North Huntingdon
and on Route 51in Brentwood
and at a kiosk in the Westmo-
reland Mall in HempfIeld.
Hazuza is permitted to sell

his wine to the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board, but
he said he has opted not to
do that.
He has one of two limited

wineries in sewickley 'Ibwn-
ship and fIve in Westmore-
land County, according to the
Liquor Control Board.
The region's late spring

frosts and high humidity in
the summer are not condu-
cive to growing grapes for
large-scale wine production,
Hazuza said.
'Ib produce 35 varieties of

.wine, he said he buys jui~es

. ,
in bulk pressed from 15variet-
ies of grapes from a vineyard
in North East, a community
along Lake ~rie that is home
to several wineries.
"To try to grow grapes com.

mercially would not be (eco-
nomically) feasible," Hazuza
said.
He ferments the wine in

tanks ranging in size from 200
to 1,000 gallons. It takes .the
juice four months to ferment
into sweet wine and eight to 12
months for dry wine, he said.
"You' are sItting 'on a lot

of inventory for an extended
time," Hazuza said, referring
to the wine fermentation.
His wine has been good

enough to win medals atcoun-
ty fairs. Hazuza's Traminette
wine, a semi-dry white wine,
won best of. show for hybrid
winl,lSat the recently conclud.
ed Pennsylvania Farm ShoW.

Joe Napsha isa sta(fwriter(or Trib .
TotalMedia. He can be reached at 724-
836-5252 arjnapsha@tribweb.cDm.

Winery has $lM Growing Pains
Observer Reporter-January 16, 2014 Edition



Come & Get a 

New loolc for Scllooll 

AUGUST SPECIALf 

UNIPERM 
. $15 

HOURS: 9-5 
Tue. thru Sat. 

Drop by anytime. 
Appointment necessary 
evenings only. 

NORMA GRIFFilH 
BEAUTY SALON 

Norma Griffith Beauty Salon 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 26, 1978 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



GULf 
SERVICE STATION 

22 Main Street 
Burgettstown, Pa. 

FOR LEASE 
Small Investment 

Required 

Paid Training 

For Information 
CALL 521·7544 

Gulf Service Station 
Burgettstown Enterprise·April17, 1968 Edition 



It'S .Oeen~OlUlO 

Ex-Dishwasher 
Langeloth People Look to 

Gus Barhush to Prevent 
Loss of Jobs and Homes 

By Walter Lister Jr. 
LANGELOTH, Pa., April 4.-Gus 

Earlmsh, who parlayed $7, hard 
wm·k. luclf and fr iendship into a 
succession of boOIJling enterprises. 
remains the most universeJly lllced 
man in this town today, althoug!J 
he owns v.irtuaUy <tll of it. 

Sale of this 390-acre commu
nity came about last week n.ftor l;he 
American Zin<l rmd Ch~micnl 
Campau~·. which bt11H t.ho. towu 
for its employl)CS t ll lrty-!!vo years 
ago, decidocl to eloscl its hugt:> ~.lnr 
and sulphuric-aclrl plant !lOll!' b:V . 

Purchaser of l.ho town wnH Ml'. 
Barbtlsh, n. mout unlllmly r:npll.nll~l 
who has llvncl In r.nn, ~c~loLll since 

· 1916 and mltll:l.l11ld tho Lawn's gen
eral store for the last sixteen 
yt:ar;s. Hls bid, estimated at $850,-
000 to $500 ,000, was t he lowest of 
seveml, but t1w company picked 
him as the best mfln. 

"The COlllPIUIY WUS VCJI'.'Y i llLOl'~ 
· ested in !,his town," M1·. B cu'b iJ,o,; tt 
explained. "Thew .kJIOW I'll t alw 
care of communlt.y c ~Hain;. '.!'1\oy 
like me, too." 

Buy11 2Ci 1 11HUH\~l< 

FOl' lll ll IUOI)I:y, $200,000 Of 
which wn R lm1L by n. Jocui bttnlt, 
M.r. Barbnsh gut 201 houses- one 
having il!Ll)l:ll rooms, others m ng
!ng from sturdy brick homes to 
sagglnr~ slmutles-a Presbyteria·n 
ch urch. t.he Langeloth Water Com
pany, (1. hoy scout hut, the Glory 
Barn l'nmmunity hall, a sports
men's dubhouse and l1 small park. 

'l'he oni.v pronert!es not owned 
by Mr. B~trlmsh are a school, nn 
apartment house nnd o. cto~tm 
homes which tenants bought from 
the ?.Inc company years ago. 

Some) apJ)l'eheuslou persists 
among I; he 900 residents of Lange
loth . Men h ave hltd to find ern·· 
ployment farthel' away at longer 
wor king hours. Now theY look 
forward to highel' rents and a 
charge for the water they used to 
get free. 

But the people hnve faith in 
their friend Gus. While news of 
his pmchasa surprised most of 
f:h cm . it hus ho.d a stnbilizing ef- Sm.nfre~tuch~ nf tT"' · <:tllll.)lllrl y'e 'I!Jlflllvlin~ zbJC cmtl m lplmritJ lldtl 'planl, tvhich 1ttr~ 

Gus Barbush and His Town in Pennsylvania (pg.l) 
New York Herald Tribune-April 5, 1948 Edition 



I 
. • . · .. lv.Ione vestment;. Tl1e company rnn: 

11
. m:u~:~ 'lY for about; f'lfteen yea1·s. Metals, the union, a local , of thej 

Invcstctl lhs Y , Lan[{elOth nt a losrJ. MonthlY rcntr, . ln. the t;own•J1 one beer prwlol' United Mine Mill and Smelter 
With his moneY .• he .n~~de mole. ~·an~e :from $8 for n, foUl·~room , :v<Jster r.lay n \VOl.'ltCJ: fl,Skcd . "Dldi worlt:m·J, _ta.;flliai;rrd wli:h. i:l.le <,Jon-j 

"I would ~lwuys nwest~ he said. h01.1se up to $30 for some slx ancl Gus ever do anything wrong gress of Ipdustrinl Orgamznt10ns,, 
••r never llko to lmep it in banks. seven room homes. o,round this community?" Tl!e is believGct capable of o.ctiml

1 I made uomo money on gas we~ls. 'He expects an upwm·cl adjusi;- men .standing around shook thmr ~gainsli Amel'iCl\l'l Metals' opera
sometimen you h~vo to be Ius: cy, ment unel' he talks with t,he heads and testified to Mr. Bar- tions elsewhe1·e, 
but it talms work.' t Washingtoh County Tax Commls- bush's good heart. "You got to That cot'tainly Is one of the 

Mr. Bfn·bush worlterl,. ei1~ ee~ sioner. ' give the guy orecl!l;," one declared. reasons the town was sold to :tv,Ir . 
and twenty hours . a d.w nll Ja Typical residents are Ml'. an,cl Lctt(~rs I •'l'lllll Women Barbush. He, 'the company tmd 
ahead. He stlll putfJ in ~~ {1· i , t Mrs. Edgar Lauderback and then: Htmclrccls of let.ters have poured members of the Grea.ter Burgetts-
at his. store~ .where , tl;e~Y ~~1g 11~ four c~1lldren. The.Y .~1ave liv?d it; . in since the t;ownls sale WllS an- to~vn Community ·Asso?iation a.re 
sold :fl om steal.' to, fm c.~~~ com- their $20-n-month buck house fm nounced. some were fl'Olll cmnlts, now looldng for a new mdustry to 
started as l~utch01 in t · seventeen years. Mr. Lauderba?k some from btwiuess men interested provide jobs nearby fm· the fo~·-
pal1Y'S store m 19l.s •. lJecA.me 

1~~a~ is now n. clny laborer in Coaopohs, in starting n. new industry to re- mer zinc worlters. ~ · ' 
agel' ten :Years lttl.el nml in J, ' l?tt .. j;went::v-flve miles northeast of nlace the idle :&!no factOl'Y o.nd ~t Most of them are now· employed when the zinc compn.uy was 1 o.ngeloth i ·hlng to 
saddled with labor [;roubles and a ' "II;' cfun~ as a shock," Mrs. I,a;u.. few :ver~ ~ro~l wl~m~\~owi: a con~ phirty. :flve mlle.s . away in Ali· 
ctep1·ession Gus· took ove r the clcrba<'lt f!licl "when we d!cln'l: meet Mt. BIH lms ' quippa, l?a,, at 'llhe Jones. and 
sto ·e ' 1 , ~" cl;·m~e to buy the house. :firmed bachelor. ·t , 

1 
Laugh.lln steel mill. Besides. hav· ~o~lay the general stm·e haH sev- J:~~~~·ts 'w'ere raised and w11 h ncl M~·: B~rlmsh , h~n 

1
a t.!i~ ~the~ ing a thl'ee-llour ~·o~.ncl trip, tl;e 

e1·al thousand customers in thB to pay for the water-tl'l.at; wouicl Well t.on, W. ~~~ .• 
1 

, ~~ , , 
1 

ri. r~angelotl~ men mus~ now wo1lt 
1 [,,.t of tl1e soft coal area ancl be t '·i·1·11ll" :But if a real eHtatc sisters and tlu ee no lels 

0
c odwU p, full eight-hour sh1ft. As zinc 1

0 •·• "' , .. '11 Greece" He owns a new a - ·, 1 t''· ' ·1 l 1 tlll' ' e lo ·s $450 000 business annually. company cflme in that might be l · , d, t 11 emp oyee~:~, LUJY \\O~ we on Y .e i-r: ul~o owns a prosperous res- worse. I don't lm~w. If I wus t·o lac, but doe~ n~;m~es:tui.e ~~ ~.~ f l' four hours for elgh1; hour's pa.y 
·tn.l,ll'f\llt, '!'he J.i'urms, on the Steu~ lose ·this place I belleve it woulcl :lncom.e., , .I-I~~· an sweater and ]laggy :-a condition peculit\~' to the zinc 
beiwllle l?ike, no11r J.i'1orence, Pa., brell.lt mY llem·t." . ope~ shut, g Y . industry, 
and the Biddle Hotc) lmllcli~lg in Most pa:latinl home ill Langel oth pa~ 8 '1. fort ~nine. His name was ' Mr. Barlmsh said he first 
Burr.ettstowu. is oncu}Jied bY the superiutemhm1. 1~ ds :hur~aoltis when at the age thonr(Jlt of buying 1;he town three 

Long in doubt, the fiit:tu'e of of the zino company, RaY M:elHon-· ~~eth~rteen he arrived from Greece ;-yeeics ag.o. He tel~s it this ~va~ ~ 
Langeloth is still uncertam, but helder, and his wife. Tlley nnd a t . it his uncle Hal'l'Y Barlmsh, , I wont to New Yot.lt. They dtcln t 
with Gus in charge the prospects half-dozen other families eJ<peet '0 Vls. f a resta~rant t\venty-six tell me how much they want. 
are bl'ighter than they hnve been to move ou~ •. but the ran!c mul <l\~t·~1 :est of Pittsburgh, in Bur- told them how much I got. They 

· .8 tr1oe world wm· l , wnot1 tl'ie :r.Jno 111o of tho W~t'l~Ol'H r.a.n't afcord t? 1 ~t~stown Pa. Tllat same .yea1·, said, 'Not enough.' I went to my 
company was onu or Lho wol'lcl's rnovn. 'l'hc. ~•JollOPP. they t:an u.!Iord ·~ 1912

9 th~ Amerio. an Zinc and frlend a.t the bank. Then when I 
lal'gest produOtll'il of tlmt mf;\tul. to Ntny, ' Cl ~leal Company, a subsidiary went back 1;o New York and told 

A war baby, t.lu: <lompo.ny nea.rly TheiL· ~est hope, of course, is , of 1~merJ.ca.n Metals, Inc., in New them what I had, they· talked. 
closed during th~1 depression, but that sam~ large manufn.obur int( · Yo ·k started to brealc ground Now. the people feel good. Have 
e1{joyecl E~ 11ow life when World company will locate in the 200 tw~ ~les south of Burgettstown. a b1g· celehr~.tlon some day 0111 
Wto\' II emne. With peace came acres now occupied by the decay- Gus hacl $7 in his pocket, He account of thJs." ·. 
sky1'o<:ltel;lurr production costs, ing· zl17c plf!,nt. Letters to Mr. Bar~ spent si'X weeks in school, then ' The loan was the Iarges~ ever 
more ll~bOl' trouble and an ina- bush 111 the last: few clays lu~ve became a dishwasher for his uncle. made tp an incUvidual by the Clti
bllity to compete with more mod- included offers to establish 11 . .n. au·- J.i'rom dishwn::ll11nr,; he became zex~s· Nationa~ .Banlc in Washiu~
ern methods of extracting zinc. plane fac,tory, a toy indttstlY,, n a gl•ocel'Y c1e1·1~ 1n CJ.evele.ncl uml bolh Pn. WbEill .Mr. Etwb~sh..:...t\!l" 

Almost all of its aoo employees giant pot~to fnrm a:nd a wire m11l. lMrned a butcher's trade. In l!:lss as usuai- prH·ked his cadillac 
have been discharged, ancl wlthln Mrs. Cenm1ttrt Lillo, who- owns 916 the yeal' the zinc plant be- outside the bank he didn't have n 
two weelcs its small sulphuric-rwlcl t;he three~tory apartment· bttild~ !~n 'actual: operations, Gus was niclcel for "the parldng· meter. 'I 

·operations wlll he conoltided. 'rhiH ing- and was Mr, Barbush's land· 1 making "pretty good mon'l'tY" Mr. Barbusb. has no inunediat:e 
is a salvage job now, u.ncl onr. of lady until\ he ~ovecl in~o ,1:ooms 011 t ·;~eUng in livestock. . He was plans for the town. First, he wants 

·the most; important; O,BpoctB la tho the uppe~· floot of his stol~, has 01; 1tt;t· · p Ji:;o;e~ Ju J!l17. to :find out if ~t: will be It good 1t1~ ! 
:good will of the toW111il1eopln. opinion of him l;hat ill echped nl. \ nl · · · 

If dissatisfied wlllh whttt; hap- over tow.q1 
pens to Langeloth, nctmed after a "He's a.: good man," sl~e snicl . 
:former president ot American "Too bad~he hnsn•t a wife." 

Gus Barbush and His Town in Pennsylvania (pg.Z) 
New York Herald Tribune-April 5, 1948 Edition 



GRAND OPENING 
Wednesday, March. 13th 

$1ooo · MensCut 

$1200 
Womens Cut 

With Women's or Men's Cut 
CHILDREN FREE 
Under.10 years of age. 

March 12th thru 16th only. 

Hair Care 
for the 
Entire 

Family 

HOURS 
Tuesday tllru. friday I ta 5 

Saturday 8 ta 2 
Eveninp by Appointment 

HAIR BY LISA 
141 South Main Street 
Burgettstown, PA. 947-3650 

Hair by Lisa-Grand Opening Advertisement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 13, 1985 Edition 



'WE WANT TO BE SAFE IN OUR NEIGHBORHOODS. EVERYBODY HAS THAT RIGHT.' 

Ianover residents express concern 

&vf'I'No/~ 

Pam Chappell of HanOYei'Townahip points to the sit. 
on StltubenvHie Pika wheN an ac:ceu road would be 

conlbucted if township officials approve a conditional
use application by Hydro Rec:owry to conltNCt 1 

flldlity to recycle frldc water. At right. Chap~l put a 
sign In her front ytrd to appeal to supervisors to ¥0111 

down a Pf'090Md facility for racydlng trade Wid«. 

Possible frack waier-treatrnent facility raises almm for local:s 

Fl.ORENCE-Five hundred 
seven~y-dgbtyards: That's the 
~ fttm Pam Chappell's 
home in Florence, Hanover 
Township, to tbe site rt 8 pro
pmltaDk~P"~>" 
w;sandmcyclefmckwmer. 

Step by step, Chappell 
measured the distance with 
a l"'ll'lgefinder- from her pic· 
nic table ro her grape arbor 
and from there tn GoUland on 

Reule 22, which Oloppell said 
IS roughly 200 yards fhm the 
~site. 

Chappell and a dozen r:lber 
neighbors said the shan dis
ranee from the proposed wa
ter-treatment facility to their 
barnes and IDWnShip park is 
~ firaJ'lrem. 
TI'Jwmhip~<nlld 

wretnapproyeorder(y dlesite 
appllcati:m as early as Feb. 20 
atrer a public bearing is held 
at 6:30 p.m. at the municipal 
building. 

Hydro Recovery lJ>, based 
in Blossburg, needs town
ship approval to ctllStl"UCtSJ.X 

doubJe.<mtainmenttanks ca
pable of storing as much liS 12 
mlllkn gallons ofUquid waste 

~-The company bas a sales 
agreement for 20 acres of in
dustrial-:zooed land between 
Old Steubenville Pike and 
Routt! 22 that is currently 
owned by The Buncher Co., a 
Pittsburgh real estru:e group. 

It lhe site application is 

approved, Hydro Recovery 
truck drivers would trans
pen Oowback and produced 
water from gas well pads to 
the Hanover Township facil
ity. The facility would then 
treat and recycle the water, 
and it would be transported 
back to well sites to use in 
the hydraulic fracturing 
process. 

The liquid waste also could 
contain frack sand, boring flu
ids tram pipelioe coostructlon 
and stonnwoter collected in 

an operator's secoodary con
tainment, according to infor
mation provided by Hydro 
Recovery. 

The company would con
structanew 2,.500-foot access 
road about 100 feeteastoftbe 
existing GQllland entrance, 
which would be widened by 
about60 f'eet.. 

Hydro Recovery estunates 
it would bringioan average ci 
150 trucks per day, operating 
around lhe clock. 

Plea.se see Frock. PageA2 

Hanover Residents Express Concern-Possible Frack Water-Treatment 
Observer Reporter-February 13,2014 Edition 



Frack 
Continued/rom Page One 

The Site wouJCilnclude six 
truck bays, wilh secondary 
contlllnment to load and un
lood liQUid waste, at tbe south 
end of the property between 
the foolhty nnd Route 22. 

Teresa Irvin McCurdy, 
Hydro Recovery government 
and publlc relations 11'181l11ger, 
said trucks could come Into 
Hanover Township from IDlY 
distance, but ueconomically 
we found most of the trucking 
will be within 60 miles lo re
duce D'UCidng C06t." 

Chappell sald lncreased 
truck traffic would be her 
greatest fear. She Sllld Pill3-
burgh doctors told her her 
fnther, a truck driver, died 
1\'om environmenml cancer 
caused by dleseJ exhaust 
fumes. 

"l feel bke I'm baSICilllybe
ma pushed out of my home 
that my parents lei\ mt," 
Chappellliald. 'Tm 44 Ye.aiS 
ow. 1 was rnl.sed bere." 

ChappeU mailed letters to 
township residents urging 
them to speak out and attend 
the upc:orning publlcbeanng, 
which was contmued from a 
bearing last month. 

She also posted a large, 
lighted sign in her front yard 
addressed to township su-

"I fEB.LE PM 
WICAU.Y BElli 
PUSIID OUT OF MY 
HCIIE THAT MY 
PAIBI1S LERli.I'M 
4UUISOlAIWAS 
UISEDB.J' 
PAMCJWKU, 
HANOVER IWP. ~DENT 

pervisors Kevm 1.cmmi, Oa· sonl!ble condltions. 
vid Duerr and Herb Grubbs, McCurdy said Hydro Re· 
c:aU.Ing on them to ''vote no to cwery stillhas an open ella
Hydro Recovery.•· Iogue with Stm:pointe, but the 

Some resldents have ques- company ''would hlJve. to ac
tioned wby the company isn't cess Storpointe byway of the 
considering lnnd In the Stnr- Steubenville Pike; therefore, 
pointe BUSUleSS Park, wluch tbeS~~metruclang.issuesmay 
is farther from resrdeni:UII stillanse!' 
properties She said the topography 

Grubbs, Ted Shiska and lltStarpointewooldalsocre
Brian Beyerbac.h, members atechallengesbecausemare 
of the townsbJp planning earthwork would need to be 
conurusslon, agreed ar last done. 
month's J'l'leelmg thnt the wa- Dan.Reitz, executivecfirec. 
ter-treaunent faciiJty should tDrofthe Waslnngton County 
be located at Starpomte. Counal on Ecmonuc Devei-

Howcver, they also recom- opmeor.smd Hydro Recovery 
mended seven conditions for is still participllling In discus
supervisors ID impo5e if they slons ~ the potential 
approve the facility at the slteatSlarpalnte. 
F1orencesite. "We put together a site 

'Ibeseiocludedsnpulatioos toward the back of the (in· 
on the occess road entrance; pustrial) park away from 
updating signs nnd traffic eenrial areas,"lU!irz said, 
signals in F1orenoe; ensuring · thatkom that)ocatlm. 
plans are reviewed and ap- would "never even 
proved by the township en- .it's there." 
gincer ond Honover fire de- .Relbt said the land is al-
partment; and ensuring the ready mned Cor special use, 
township receives UlSpection and he doesn't envision it 
l'e1)0l'tS from lhestrue Depan- would be d.lf5cult ID have the 
ment of Environmental Pro- company's application ap-
tection. proved for Starpointe. 

Grubbs, who is both a su- McCurdy said Hyliro Re-
pervisor and planning com- covery prevlously applied 
mission member, said Tues- for a zoning variance on a 
day "there'abeeoalotofstulf lot across from FirstNi.apra 
tossed around, but nothing Pavilion, which "would have 
solid." elimmllled the tn.Jcldng prob-

He said supervisors will !em by keeping trucks on 
listen to residltllts' con- Route 18," but it was denied 
cerns at the publtc heanng bythe township. 
and consrder setung rea- The proposed access road 

Henovw'Townshlp mldentl DIWI} Paden, left. and Barblm 
Zillnni are lhown lit Pam Chappell'a home, where thev n 
ceoUy diiCUIMd lhelr oppolition to tbe proposed Hydrl 
R-v fadllty. 

to the Floreooe Cacility would 
be across from Hanover 
Acres, a 16-unit apartment 
deYelopmentowned by Smith 
Townahlp resident Cyndy 
Triebscb. 

Triebsch satd she would 
worry about the safety and 
health ofher tenant!~ If the fa
cility Is apptOYed. 

"The layout or the land Is 
not conducive to this type 
of biiDnesa," Triebsch said. 
"The safety and health pri
marily are the key right 
there. 

'"lbe noise, the smell •.. the 
toxins that are bemg brought 
in, the continuous runnJng of 
the company •. Wittl aD those 
lnJJ:lks, I'm so concerned be· 
cause it's near the entrance 
to our apartments, and I'm 
concerned for everybody's 
safety." 

Hydro Recovery oft'iclals 
£Bid the water treatment 
process does not produce vi
bralion, nmse or smells, and 
would not adversely alTect 
the wetlands near the pro
pasedsile. 

Company representatives 
alsostllted the tanks would be 

designed Ill bold 1l 0 pen:en 
oC lbe largest tank's copacit: 
In the event. of a splD. 

McCurdy said about 2· 
jobs would be created a 
full operation of the fiiCilit} 
The company operated tWI 
t'acilities Slflce 2011 In~ 
County, where It stored 10. 
million gallons of untreare. 
and treated brine water. 

Hydro Recovery "has me 
and exceeds state Depan 
ment of Environmental Pnl 
tection requl.rements," ac 
carding tD the company. 

Township resident DnWJ 
Padensald sbcandherneigb 
bars are 1101 oppased tn ck.ovel 
opment, but she wantli super 
visors to consider anothe 
location for the Hydro 1Uloo'. 
ary facility. 

"We're going to have ac 
tivity, and we understan• 
lbat, we do," Paden said. " 
just don't belleve the site thl 
they've chosen is going to b 
safe for us. ... We want to b 
safe in our nelghborhood: 
Everybody bas that right, 8D 
I believe that company is it 
lng to take that away frm: 
us:' 

Hanover Residents Express Concern-Possible Frack Water-Treatment 
Observer Reporter-February 13, 2014 Edition 



Win Allison, Harmon Creek Forester Accepts
1stPrize, Nationwide 'Plant America' Contest

Winfield Allison, forester f 0'1'
the Harmon Creek Coal Company,
accompanied by his assistant Wade
Van Kirk was in York, Pa. this
week to accept a "Plant America"
trophy in behalf of James F. Hill-
man, Presiden t of the Harmon
Creek Coal Company. The trophy,
a distinct honor for the district,
was awarded by the American As-
sociation of Nursery men and was
presented at a dinner in the York
hotel on Tuesday evening, at-
tended by Pennsylvania Nursery-
men. The trophy is the first prize
award in the general industries
class of a nationwide landscaping
contest and recognizes the reclam-
ation and replanting of thousands
of acres of stripped coal lands /in
Hanover and Smith townships.
Mr. Hillman, who spearheaded

the Harmon Creek reclamation
project several years ago is recog-
nized as tlhe foremost conserva-
tionist in the Keysto~e state to-
.<lay. Mr. Allison, who aCtually
planted and supervised the land
operation, haS' planted a half mil-
lion trees in this area, which to-
day are taking shape in the form
of a re-forestration program that
ranks first in Pennsylvania.

Win Allison, Harmon Creek Forester Accepts 1st Prize,
Nationwide 'Plant America' Contest

Burgettstown Enterprise-February 10, 1955 Edition



Harmon Creek Reclamation Receives Nation '\Vide Recognition

York, Pa., February 9, 1955-Winfield R. Allison, Director of Reclamation, Harmon 'Creek:
Coal Corporation, receiving from Valleau Curtis (left), Director, American Association o'
Nurserymen, the association's National "Plant America" Award, at the Pennsylvania Nur-
serymen's Association annual banquet here. The award is given "for achievement in in-
dustrial landscaping and beautification contributing to employee and civic pride in OUl
An:terican heritage." .

Harmon Creek Reclamation Receives Nation Wide Recognition
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 17,1955 Edition

'------------------------------------------- - ---



Remember Harp's? It was a popular spot for teen-agers in the Forties. It was located where Charles Pappas Jr. 
Remodeling is today. The bride in the picture is Clara Kowalski Martinez, wh.ose wedding day was Aug. 28, 1946. 

South Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 



HASPEL GARAGE 
Moving To New Loca'tlon 

Formerly TUCCI GARAGE 

Main Street Slovan,Pa. 

• Front Encl Alignment 
• Inspections 

• Many Other Types Of Repairs 

Phone 947-5463 

Haspel Garage 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 2, 1976 Edition 



NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
K & E HASPEL'S AUTO REPAIR 

MAIN STREET EXT. - BURGETTSTOWN 

(Old Linn's Lumber Yard) 

All types of mechanical work 
PHONE 917-5463 

K & E Haspel's Auto Repair 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 3, 1968 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



G.C. Hemphill Trucking 

A truck load of molybdenum product leaving Langeloth's Climax plant. The 
driver is John Bartoletti from G.C. Hemphill Trucking. The photo was taken 
December 23, 1954. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Hickory Auto Bus Line 
An automobile bus transpota

tion company, known as the Patch 
Auto-Bus company, has been incr· 
porated at Harrisburg-, and the p .
pers just filed on record in the r~:
corder's office. It will run a line o. 
automobile busses from Canons· 
burg to Midland and Hickory, 

Tte routes will start at Canons
bur~ and g-o direct to Houston, 
wh~re they will diverge, one goin~ 
to Midland No. 1, and the other to 
Hickory by way of McConnells Mills 
and W t:stlaud. It has aecured a 
charter from the state and a certifi
.cate of public convenience from the 
public service commission. 

The-headquarters of the company 
wlll be at Houston, and it is to ex
ist perpetually. The stockholders 
are Isaac C. Petsch, Albert B. 
Patsch, Clark W. Patsch and Glenn 
Patsch, each of whom owns 25 
shares of the stock. 

The amount of the capital stock ia 
$5,000, divided into 100 shares Qf the 
par value of $50 each. Isaac C. 
Patsch is the treasurer. 

Hickory Auto Bus Line 
The Burgettstown Call-March 1, 1917 Edition 



In 1865,Thomas Hindman opened the Hindman Blacksmith Shop, located on the left. Mr. Hindman 
is pictured by the wagon. Lewis Powelson is pictured in front of his Wagon Maker Shop. He 
operated the wagon shop in Cross Creek, PA for over 30 years. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



MRS BATHGATE 
WILL CONDUCT
COOKING SCHOOl' 

POP ULA R LECTUR E R TO 
P R ESE NT T HREE CLASSES 

ON COOKIN G & EQUIPM ENT 

Mark these dates on your c,alendar 
in red pencil-Wednesday , Thursday 
and Friday;, February 5, 6, and 7. 
They're the dates of the Enterprise's 
free , three-day Homemaking Scjhool
.an occasion every housewife .in Bur 
gettstown is waiting for . The Union 
High School has been chosen as the 
scene o( the· school, due to its con
venient location and ample aocomoda
t ions . Classes will start prom pt ly 

eac~ernoon at 2 o'c,lock\, although 
the do~will be open earli-er to al
low the a udience plenty or time to 
assemble . 

The Enterpr ise has been fo rtunat e 
in securing a popular lecturer, Mrs . 
Dorothy Bathgat-e, to conduct tbis 
yea1·'s classes . She will be remem
bered for her entertaining and helpfUl 
programs two years ago. 

J 

Mrs . Bathgate, one Of Western 
Pennsylvania's (oremost cooking auth
orities, is bringing with h.er sc.ores of 
new recipes th at have all been testoo 
in her kitchen-laboratory. She'll pre
pare all these dishes during her three 
classes, and the rec.ipes will be on 

c•le pniU:t:u' P• VlZ n:uns· t'O'l:il.lrt"'llvuie ·anul 
try for yourself. All the foods pre
par ed wili b'e given away at th e clos.e 
•or c.Iass, along with other valuable 
gifts from cooperating merchants. 

The i'..OOking school kitchen has 
been tgiven a gaY) ,- new color scheme, 
Mrs. Bathgat e tells us, and she'll 
hav.e all new equipment and gadgets . 
If you are planning to renovate your 
kitchen you'll find lots of new "wrink
les" at cooking class . And speaking 
of wrinkles~you won't find them on 
Mrs. Bathgate's forehead or her trim 
kitchen frocks as she shows h er au
dience bow to per form the most di:-fi
c.ult -cooking jobs wit h neatness and 
dispatc-h . 

N.or will t here be anY "wrinkles" 
in your budget if you .follow Mrs. 
Bathgate's suggestion s (or preparing 
low-cost foods in an economical man
ner . Her methods of cooking mean 
economy of both mone-y and t ime . 

Watch this newspaper for rurther 
details on th is helpful , three-day 
course (n household economi,cs. 

Mrs. Bathgate will Conduct Cooking School 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 16, 1941 Edition 



MODEL AIRPLANE DISP L AY 

In connection with their drive to 
raise fun ds now under way, m em
bers of the "Fly Hi Club" aero 
modelers of Slovan , have placed 
their han dicraft on d isplay in tlhe 
windows of Horovitz' Depar.tment 
Store, Nov. 18- 24. Boasting 1i 
growing membership of 30 young I 
boys :from the community, the club 
meet regularly in the Slovan 
school house where 1ihey build 
model planes under the guidance 
of jldult leaders. Tickets are being 
soiJ'"d for two hand made planes 1 
which will be awarded Saturday, 
Dec. 6. r 

Model Airplane Display 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 20, 1952 Edition 



HOWELL CONVALESCENT 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Local & Long Distance 

Oxygen Equipped 
Medicare Billed for 
Qualified Patients 

24 Hr. Servicel 
947-3521 or 947-2049 

Howell Convalescent 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 1, 1978 Edition 



ISG Cl-EANUP- Browns Island, the former site of the Weirton Steel Coke Plant, recently was transferred to Tecumseh Redevelopment Inc., a subsidiary 
th.e International Steel Group. Tecumseh specializes in realty management and industrial site clean-up. 

ISG transfers Browns. Island to subsidiary 
By AARON COVEY 
Staff writer -~ CJ~c 'f 

On May 4, Browns Island was formally 
transferred from Weirton Steel Corp. to 
Tecumseh Redevelopment Group, a subsidiary 
of the International Steel Group. 

Tecumseh serves in a land management and 
clean-up capacity. ISG uses the subsidiary to 
detoxify lands damaged by industrial waste 
that could harm humans through physical con
tact or groundwater exposure. 

Tecumseh was responsible for cleaning up a 
former Bethlehem Steel Corp. site in 
Williamsport, Pa., that had been the site of a 

wire rope and stand producing facility. Under
neath the facility was sludge left over from 
the plant's waste water facility. 

Browns Island is the former site of the 
Weirton Steel Coke Plant. Coke ovens histori
cally are known for their high toxicity. Tecum
seh likely will begin detoxifying the land once 
all of the proper perntits are obtained. 

Neither ISG-Weirton Plant Manager Bill 
McKenzie nor officials at ISG's main office in 
Richfield, Ohio, were immediately available 
for comment this morning. 

Several options have been considered for 
the island in recent months, incl~ding a new 
coke plant, a power plant, a port, or. some form 

of light industry. 
• Independent Steelworkers Union President 
Mark Glyptis said his membership would love 
to see construction of a coke plant on the 
island, but the company has given no indica
tions any such plans exist. 

"ISG has a great deal of interest in Browns 
Island," Glyptis said. "The ISU feels it would 
be a great location for a coke plant. We also 
realize there are other potential opportunities 
for Browns Island that could be a major bene
fit to the local economy. I have always seen 
ISG as an opportunity for not just the workers 
but for all the people of the Upper Ohio Val
ley." 

ISG Transfers Browns Island to Subsidiary 
Weirton Daily Times-June 2004 Edition 



LOGAL PLANTS AWAIT 
ECONOMIC TIDE TURN 

Industries are in Read iness for Full 
Resumption at Earliest 

Sign of Reviva l 

For a number of years local 
indust ry has provided lucrative em
ployment for a large number of men, 
not ' alone residents of the borough of 
Burgettstown, but many . from the 
surrounding area and from towns and 
cities far and wide. No part of the 
country at large is better equipped 
wi th plant facilities than is Burgetts
town, and in no part of the country 
can the various commodi ties produced 

·here be made and transported more 
efficiently or economically. T.hose who 
are inclined to view present depressed 
business conditions with alarm are 1 
reminded that the plants are still ' 
here; fUlJ.Yi equipped and in runni:p.g 
order, ready at a momen's notice to 
resume operations on a large scale. 

The dullness of the trade in which 
Burgettstown is interested, for the 
past few months has been ~era! all 
over the civilized world. 1!1' Europe 
conditions are about the same as in 
America, and in some paris much 
worse. Trade between the various 
countries· has fallen to low levels and 
there is much sparring for world 
business, under somewhat recon
stmcted ideas of values. 

While the world awaits the outcome 
of negotiations for the placing of the 
world's business upon more equitable 
and streble bases Burgettstown, with 
many other good industrial centers, , 
Is forced to mark time while markets I 
are in process of reorganization, with 
many large projects being held in 
abeyance awaiting the outcome of old J 

world strife and general conditions j 
of uncertainty. 

It is a mistake for any one to / 
imagine that Burgettstown industrial· I 
ists are sitting idly by waiting for 

1 something to turn up. The plants are 
working along with reduced forces ! 
and with shortened time but herculean · 
effor ts are being made to increase 
sales and keep constantly in readiness 
t o t ake advantage of any opportunity 
that ma'Y' arise whereby greater activ
ity might follow. The management of 
the -var ious in dust rial plants lies in 
competent hands, and in the hands of 
th ose whose one aim is to keep Bur
gettstown in the front ranks of 
prosperous communi ties. 

Older residents of Burgettstown are 
quite familiar with panics. The town 
has weathered many serious economic 
storms, some of w.bich have been in 
very recent years. Hard times come, 
.o.ometimes from causes which even the 
m ost exper t econom ists are unable 
satisfactorily to expla in, but they 
pass, and the people forget all al,lout 
t hem once prosperous days return. 

Many forces are at wor:{ in Bur
gettstown to ease up the labor situ
a tion. Work is being provided suffi
c ient to prevent any suffering and 
the resources of t he town will not fail. 
Burgettstown was about the last place 
in the country t o be hit by1 the slump, 
and wil!...Q_e -~!llpng t he firs t to~er:: 

Local Plants Await Economic Tide Turn 
0 ... ._ ___ ......._ _ .._ _____ '1'":'-..&..----!-- T __ ) __ All r ... ,....~All ...... _. ~.._~ __ _ 
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J.C.Penney to shutter 33 stores
Washington Mall to lose anchor tenant
BY ALEX NIXON

The status of the Washing-
ton Mall in South Strabane
was thrown Into doubt by
the retail center's last anchor
tenant announcing that it is
pulling out.

J.C. Penney said on
Wednesday that it will close
its Washington Mall store,

part of a restructuring that
will shutter 33 underper-
forming stores and cut 2,000
jobs. About 100 employees
of the South Strabane J.C.
Penney will lose their jobs,
the struggling retailer said.

"It's always,of course,disap-
pointingwhen amajor retailer
decides to close a store, not

only for the economic impact
but also for the employees,"
said Jeff Kotula, president of'
theWashingtonCounty Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Kotula, who noted that he
worked at the mall years ago
when it was thriving, said
the loss of J.C. Penney was
"especially disappointing be-

cause of the slow decline of
that malL" With only a Toys
R Us and a couple of smaller
stores left, he said, "things
don't bode well" for the mall.

Officialswith OxfordDevel.
opment Co., which lists the
mall among its properties for
lease, could not be reached for
comment. Amessage leftwith
the mall's management office
was not returned.

The news was disappoint-
ing for Catherine Giles, 47,of

Canonsburg, who was shop-
ping in the South Strabane
store on Wednesday evening.

"I am very upset the store
is closing," said Giles, who
said she has been a customer
of the store for 10years. "I
shop here twice a week, ~nd I
always find grllat deals. 1

J.C. Penney made the an-
nouncement a week after the
Plano, Texas-based retailer

PENNEY' 810

J.C. Penney to shut 33 stores
PENNEY . FROM ss
said it is pleared with holiday
sales results but declined to
give specific sales figures. A
strong November and Decem.
ber is crucial to retailers since
it can account for up to 40per-
cent of annual sales.

The cuts .should save more
tlian $65million annually. The
company will take $26million
iIi.charges in the third quarter
and $17million afterward. Pen-
ney has 116,000employees. All
the job cuts are related to the
store closings,which should be
completed by early May.
.The company has nine other

stores in the Pittsburgh region
that will remain open.
;Penney is trying to recover

from huge losses and plum-
meting sales drops that oc-
curred under former CEORon
Johnson, who was ousted in
April after being on the job
for 17 months. The company
then brought back former

CEOMike Ullman.
Penney has since reinstated

the frequent sales events that
Johnson ditched. It has reo
stored basic merchandise, par.
ticularly store brands like St.
John's Bay,which were either
phased out or eliminated in a
bid to attract younger, more
affiuent shoppers.

The retailer had been reo
leasing sales figures over the
last few months, which had
showed some improvement.
Sales at stores open at least a
year edged up 0.9 percent in
October - the first increase
since December 2011.That's
a key indicator of a retailer's
health. Last month, the com-
pany said revenue at stores
opened at least a year jumped
10.1 percent in November,
helped by a strong start to the
holiday season.

But on Jan. 8, it offered no
figures regarding December
sales when it came out with
a brief release to update in-

vestors on its holiday per-
formance. It said that it was
"pleased with its performance
for the holiday period," and
that the holiday season showed
"continued progress in its
turnaround efforts." It also
reaffirmed its outlook for the
fourth quarter first announced
in late November.At that time,
it said Penney's revenue at
stores opened at least a year
and gross profit margin will
likely improve "sequentially."

Penney's shares fell 8 cents
to $6.93in after.hours trading
Wednesdaywhen Penney made
the announcement, after gain-
ing8 cents to closeregular trad-
ing at $7.01.The shares have
lost 84 percent of their value
since February 2012when inves-
tor enthusiasm was high over
Penny's transformation plan.

Freelance writer Chasity M. Capasso
and The Associated Press contributed

to this fFport. Alex Nixon is a
Trib Total Media staff writer.

J.C.Penney to shutter 33 stores
Observer-Reporter-January 30, 2014 Edition



Driver of Tea Wagon Injured 
AI. Simmon,., who cover" the t!'r

ritory in thil'l vicinity for the )E>wE"Il 
Tt>a compary. waR hacily injnrPri 
Satnrfiay when t-hP king- ·holt in the 
wag-on he · was driving- broke a:.ci 
pitched him forward. Simmons 
snffered a cnt on the hE>aci which it 
reqnired five Rtitchel'l to clo!<e. A ftE"r 
receiving- mE>dical att!'ntion he was 
taken to hi>~ home in C:ctnon ~hnrg-. 
A .brother wa!' with him at thP timt> 
of the accident, bnt he escaped with 
few brui~es. 

Mr. SimmonR retnrned to Bnr
g-E'tfRtown yesterday and took up 
his work here. 

Driver of Jewell Tea Wagon Injured 
The Burgettstown Call-February 18, 1915 Edition 



Jim Gibson Filling Station 
Located at the corner of Rt. 18S and Rt. 22 E 

At the right of the photo, behind the big tree is where EZ Pickens would eventually be built. 
Florence, PA-Summer of 1928-1929 



Steam shovel in operation at the corner of Rt. 18 South and Rt. 22 East 
Looking towards Rt. 22W (upper left) and Rt. 18N (upper right) 

Jim Gibson, Owner of the Filling Station 
Florence, PA-Summer of 1928 or 1929 



Joseph Kertesz Service Station 
Neon Pegasus sign to attract customers for MobilGas 

Sid Themojoman Grubbs' 1937 Ford. Chuck Boustead is walking. 
Dave Stromat is waving from the doorway. 

Photo Shared by of Sid Themojam Grubbs 

Mobile Gas Station-Florence, PA 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



KAYDA'S OPEN 
FUNERAL HOME 

Mr. a nd Mrs. A. J. Kayda announ
ce the opening of, the Kaydla Funernl 
Home a t 57 Main s treet. Mr. Kayda 
~nortic ian, is ass istecl by his wife , 
Mrs. Juli a Kayda . 'They h ave com
pletely r emodeled the building a,t 57 
Main street andi invite the in pection 
of patrons a nd friends of their new, 
compl.etely modern fun eral chapel. 
T hey will provide ambulance service 
day or night and will provitl1e a mod
ern s inging chapel hearse for funer
als. The Ka yda Funeral home pro
vide.s a r ecep,tion room, office , chap
el and pr·eparing room. 

Mr. Kayda , who is a grad!uate of 
the Eckles Colleg e of Embalming , 

1 comes to Burgettstown from Donora , 
where he had previously conducte<l a ' 
Funeral Home fOr 18 years. He re
cently compiet.ed a course in Plastic 
Surgery in the Eckles College of Em
balming in Philadelp.hia . Mr. Kayd'a 
is a m ember of ·the Polish National 
Allia nce, Croatia n Fraternal Order, 
America n Legion and Catholic Sokols 
of Donora. 

The .Kaydas have built a fiv.e room 
apartment in the basemflnt of the 
Funeral home, w here they will r e" 
side . . Their .son, Alexan.der, 17, wm J 

attend Union High school as a memr-
. I 

ber of the Junior class . 

Kayda's Open Funeral Home 
Burgettstown Enterprise- August 27, 1942 Edition 



i Community Kiddies 
To Receive Movies 
Treat From Vets 

Children of the Greater Bur
gettstown .Community will b e 
treated to a free movie at the 
Keith and Mary Ann theatres in 
Burgettstown, Wednesday, Dec
ember 29 at 1:30 p.m. The treat is 
sponsored by the K ucher Saska -~· 
Post 6955 of the Veterans of For
eign Wars, and arrangements are I 
being made by Commander Wil
liam Craig and Mike ·Kranak. The 
same movie will be shown in both

1 theatres. All children from t.h e 1 
Greater Burgettstow n area will be I 
admitted free. 

Community Kiddies to receive Movies Treat from Vets 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 23, 1948 Edition 
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Wed. & Thurs., Oct. 4-5 

Also comedy & News Reel 
Admission ZOe & 40c 

FRI: ·& SA~-· OCT. 6-7 
Double Feature Program 

ALSO 
Wakely's Newest Adventure_ 

ACTION! 
Jimmy Wakely in 

ROARING WESTWARD 
Cannonball Taylor- Lois Hall 

Also Serial 

SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
October 8-9-10 

Feature Time Sunday 
2:30- 4:54- 7:24- 9:48 

Monday · and Tuesday-7:04 & 
9:28. 

Keith Theatre 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 5, 1950 Edition 



I Amateur Night 
At Keith Theatre 

The first Amateur Night in a 
' series to be held this month at the 

Keith Theatre and sponsored ·by 
Langeloth Parent- Teacher's asso
ciation is scheduled for Wednes
day evening, Nov. 1 at 8:30 o'clock. 
Seven acts will feature singing, I 
dancing and specialities, selected 
from the Saturday mor ning audi-.1 
tions that were held for local tal
ent on previous Saturday morn
ings. There will be three winners 
at each Wednesday night show and 
the winners of each week will ap
pear in the final show in compe
tition for the grand prize. 

The Langeloth PTA will share 
in the proceeds, the money to be 
used for their school projects. \ . I 

Amateur Night at Keith Theatre 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 2, 1950 Edition 



Cl:iifareri from Greater Burgettstown ·· Community are guests of Sam Broida 
at Birthday Matinee last Saturday afte rnoon. 

... 

Children from Greater Burgettstown Community are 
Guests of Sam Broida at Birthday Matinee 

Burgettstown Enterprise-April 1, 1943 Edition 

. ) 



Giant Amateur Show 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 5, 1950 Edition 



Keith Theatre 
Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 

One of the largest semi-fire proof structures in town, the Keith Theatre has seating for 500 people. 
It was 40 by 100 feet in size and stands of the site what was the town pump at the turn of the century and 
later the home of Dr. Thomas Webster Bradley family. 

It was originally built in 1925-1927 by Joe Romano, a contractor. Romano operated the theatre 
for a number of years and then sold it to George Clair who continued to it as the Clair Theatre. Later, 
Clair sold the theatre to Squire Culley. 

Frank (Butch) DiOrio assumed complete management of the Keith Theatre on August 1, 1945, 
having purchased the building from Squire Culley and the theatre business from Keith Chambers. 
"Mitch" Vuksanovich has been hired as a licensed operator. For 10 years, DiOrio has owned and 
operated a combined pool-room and bowling alley in the theatre building. Tommy Mica has leased the 
DiOrio bowling alleys. DiOrio plans extensive improvements to the building and business as soon as 
priorities release material. 

It changed hands again to Charles Augustine and James Morosco. During this period, it was 
operated under Charles Augustine's management. In 1952, Alex Vellis purchased the building and after 
one year sold the building to John K. and Louise E. McCoy. 

The Burgettstown Enterprise announced the sale to DiOrio in the August 2, 1945 edition. 

The Burgettstown Enterprise announced the sale to McCoy in the July 16, 1953 edition. 

Cliiraren'rrom Greater ;Bu:rgettsto'Wn·-·Community -are guests of Sam ·Broida 
t : ' . 

at B1rthday Matinee last Saturday afte rnoon.. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Allllmey_ t•lcCoy Buys 
Keith Ihee~fre Bldg . 

.An :±nwm.tant real estate trans
a-ction was -:c:onsumated this week 
when .Attorney John K. McCoy 
anil Jii:s wff-e, Louise E. McCoy 
p.wrlms:Eili tt'h e Keith Theatre 
bu ildirrg frmm Alex L. Vellis of 
Pittsb.ur.gh. "Consideration involved 
in ttire :transaction was not made 

I 
public ·but ·it is k n own that this 
brick struciure, built many years 
ago for a .theatre, is one of the 
l"argest ::ana '"most valuable pieces 
of real -estate in Burgettstown. 

-T ·nce ·M-eCoys, residents of 
Grundy, ·w. Va., have spent th-e 
past several weeks in Burgetts
town. "Mrs. "L ouise McCoy is also a 

'·h<ilf -uwn·er of the McCoy Furni-
tu:r:e Co . 

. The new owners may continue 
to ~op·erate the Keith as a mov.ie 
theatre, but future plans are in
definite. The building was pur
chased last year by Mr. Vellis irom 
Charles Argentine and James 

"Morosco-cof Washington, who had 
::pFe\lia.usly operated it under Mr. 
Argentine's management. I t was 
originally built by Joe Romano, a · 
contractor about 1925. He operated 
it for a number of years and them 
sold to George Clair who contin 
ued ' it as the Clair Theatre. In j 
late _years it was acquired by the j 
late Squire Culley who sold it to 
the late Frank DiOrio. Mr. DiOrio ~ 
sold it to Argentine and Morosco. 
The Agentines, former residents 
are :rrow living in Fontana, Cal. 

'.One of the largest semi- fire 
pr:.oof structures in town, the Keith 
tire.atre ·has a seating capacity for 
O:UD -per-sons. It is 40 by 100 feet in 
size and stands on the site of what 
was ·the town p ump at the turn of 
the -century, before Main street 
tmeaiied ·it's paved way as Route 
18 to the boundaries of Burgetts- I 
tow.n. 
--------------~-~- ---- --

Attorney McCoy Buys Keith Building 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 16, 1953 Edition 
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. " MONK" BERNOLA WANTS - ~ War Department's T.heatroo at t his 
ALL TO SEE THE FIL'M post (Atlanta Ordnance Motor Base . } 

"HITLER 'S CHILD'REN" II am enjoying my wor k as much as 
I did in civ'i!ian life, if not more: 

Keith Chamber-s, manager of the I'm writing this Letter to tell you to 
Keith T heatre is in r.eceipt of a l et- I advert ise "HITLER'S CHILDREN" 
ter from Elmo Bernola, a local boy ONE H UNDRED PER CENll'. I n this 
who is serving with Uncle Sam's for- /lpicture you see and 'hear why every 
ces at Atlanta , GIL·, i n wb'.ich ·he urg- American ci:tizen should strain a 
es a ll persons who <:!an to 'See "Hitler's point to buy . a.s many UNITED 
Children,' the attraction at the Keith STATES SAVINGS BOND~ AND 
Tl1eatre this F rida.y, Saturday and , STAMPS AS T HEY 'POSSIBLY CAN 
Sunday. This film based on Gregor j I have r un this pic,tur:e at camp and 
Ziemer··s book, "Ed·ucation for Death" the thousands or service men who 
is a dari11g expose of cond.i•tions im- jhaV'e seen.,..tlH~ ·~c ' 1·C!. i'JlSist •that ev
posed upon Genr.an youth by 111e 1 eryone on · e home f r should see 
Nazi F. egime. ! i t too . I sincerely hopE)' that every 

Elmo in h is letter says, "H ello one in Bw·get tstown will, ree t-he pic
Keith- As you know, I am a Motion ture. 
P ictu1·e Proje.ot ion.is.t in one of ·t he E!nitl (M ) Bernola . 

OPEN WEEK DAYS 6:30 

SU.NDAYS 2:30 

WEDNESDAY & THU.RSDAY, MAY 12-13 - - ------ 2 HITS 

THE DEAD END KIDS TIM HOLT I N 

"KID DYNAMITE" "Fig.hting Frontier" 
WALT DISNEY CARTOON-- - - ---- NEWS 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY MAY 14-15-16 

THE PICTURE EVERYONE HAS BEEN WA ITING FOR !! 

"WE KNOW WHAT TO 
DO TO WOMEN WH 
·ARE NOT FIT TO BE 
NAZI MOTHERS!" .. 

Denial of motllerhood to all who do 
. form to tbe monster-made laws of tile 
· ~orgotten the meaning of love, 

l'roduc.J by ED W ARD A. COLOEJi • Oirec.led by EDWARD OMYTl'YK 
SCTt'en Play by fr:tmef Lol'oly 

Plus CARTOON ------ BAND SHORT ------ NEWS 

MONDAY & TUESDAY MAY 17-18 
LUCILLE BALL 

GEOR·GE MURPHY 

EDMUND O'BRIEN IN. 

'A Girl, A Guy & A Gob' 

EDWARD NORRIS 

JOAN WOODBURY 

JACK LARUE IN 

' 'PRISON MUTINY'' 

Keith Theatre-Hitler's Children 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 13, 1943 Edition 



I K;ithPat.rons Contribul.e 1 

\$192.73 to M.arch of Dimes 
Charles Ar gentine, man ager of 

the Keith Theatre has forwarded 
a check for $192 .73 to the Motion 
P ictm·e Division 1947 March of 
Dimes for the Nation al Founda- 1 

t ion for Infantile P aralysis. Mr. 
Argentine r 2ports that this sum 
was r eceived in contr~butions at 
eight performances taken by 
Burgetts town Girl Scouts, from 
~anuary 26 to F ebruary 1. 

Keith Patrons Contribute $192.72 to March of Dimes 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 6, 194 7 Edition 



SAM BROIDA TO CELEB1~ATE 
BIRTH.DAY BY 'GIVING MOVIE 

MATINEE F.OR CHILDREN 

Sam Broida , for thirty-one 
years a merch ant in Burgetts
town, will celebrate his birth
day Sa turday arternoon by invit
ing a ll the children in Great er 
Burgettstown Community to at
tend a matinee at the Keiith 
Thea tre at 2:30 o'.cJock as his 
g uests . A fine program of se
lected comedies , s hor.ts an d fea -. 
tuns has bee11 chosen for the 

1 enterta.inment of the children, 
1 

who will be ad1rnlit t ed free of 
charge as guest s of M1;. Broida. 

_.__~~:::.::::::-.:::~V==::=::=::__~ 

Sam Broida to Celebrate Birthday by Giving Movie Matinee for Children 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 25, 1943 Edition 



Allllmey_ t•lcCoy Buys 
Keith Ihee~fre Bldg . 

.An :±nwm.tant real estate trans
a-ction was -:c:onsumated this week 
when .Attorney John K. McCoy 
anil Jii:s wff-e, Louise E. McCoy 
p.wrlms:Eili tt'h e Keith Theatre 
bu ildirrg frmm Alex L. Vellis of 
Pittsb.ur.gh. "Consideration involved 
in ttire :transaction was not made 

I 
public ·but ·it is k n own that this 
brick struciure, built many years 
ago for a .theatre, is one of the 
l"argest ::ana '"most valuable pieces 
of real -estate in Burgettstown. 

-T ·nce ·M-eCoys, residents of 
Grundy, ·w. Va., have spent th-e 
past several weeks in Burgetts
town. "Mrs. "L ouise McCoy is also a 

'·h<ilf -uwn·er of the McCoy Furni-
tu:r:e Co . 

. The new owners may continue 
to ~op·erate the Keith as a mov.ie 
theatre, but future plans are in
definite. The building was pur
chased last year by Mr. Vellis irom 
Charles Argentine and James 

"Morosco-cof Washington, who had 
::pFe\lia.usly operated it under Mr. 
Argentine's management. I t was 
originally built by Joe Romano, a · 
contractor about 1925. He operated 
it for a number of years and them 
sold to George Clair who contin 
ued ' it as the Clair Theatre. In j 
late _years it was acquired by the j 
late Squire Culley who sold it to 
the late Frank DiOrio. Mr. DiOrio ~ 
sold it to Argentine and Morosco. 
The Agentines, former residents 
are :rrow living in Fontana, Cal. 

'.One of the largest semi- fire 
pr:.oof structures in town, the Keith 
tire.atre ·has a seating capacity for 
O:UD -per-sons. It is 40 by 100 feet in 
size and stands on the site of what 
was ·the town p ump at the turn of 
the -century, before Main street 
tmeaiied ·it's paved way as Route 
18 to the boundaries of Burgetts- I 
tow.n. 
--------------~-~- ---- --

Attorney McCoy Buys Keith Building 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 16, 1953 Edition 



KEITH THfATRE 
TO INSTALL N,EW 

SOUND SYSTEM 
Frank DiOrio, manager, who 

recently purchased the KEITH 
THEATRE is. progressing rapidly 
with his plans t o make this popu
lar showhouse one of the fines t 
in Western Pennsylvania. Exten
sive repairs and renovations are 
being carried out and nearing 
completion. By Christmas day the 

I 
painters will complete the re
painting of the interior of the 
theatre and plan to st art on the 
Marquee next. The int erior has 
been entirely repainted, cleaned, 
the dra·pes cleaned r.nd the seats 
fumigated and painted. Mr. Dl
Orio has contracted for a monthly 
sanitary service that will insure 
patrons one of the cleanest and 
most sanitary playho-uses in this 
district. The seats will be sprayed 
with disinfectants and the rest 
r ooms will be thoroughly fumiga 
ted and cleaned by a commercial 
service. 

Completion of the installation 
vf the new E- 7 Simplex projec
t ion machines guarantee a "no 
shimmy" screen, also t here have 
been installed 220 rect ifiers, all 
Simplex equipment, high intensi
ty lamps and 220 amps which will 
provide more "see- ability" for the 
programs screened. 

It is a matter of great pride to 
Mr. DirOrio, manager of the 
Keith theatre, that they will be 
the first in the Pan Handle Dis 
trict to install THB VOICE OF 
THE THEATRE. This new loud
&peaker system has been hailed 
as "revolutionary" by sound en
gineers. It was designed by Al
tec Lansing Corporation, an or
ganization that has been working 
hand- in -hand with the major 
rr,otion picture studios. in an ef
fort to achieve perfection in sound 
recording. 

Technically, the advantage of 
THE VOICE OF THE THEATRE, 
with its full color sound repro
duction, is its abil ity to pick up 
the high & low frequency sounds 
previously lost on the sound track. 
"It will be possible now", explain
ed Mr. DiOrio "for audiences to 
hear the show exactly as it was 
recorded in Hollywood." Further
more, because of the unique con
struction of the speaker, sound 
will 'be evenly distributed to all 
parts of the theatre. This news 
should be a heartening note to I 
late- comers who are usually 
stranded ih the "dead seat" sec - J 
tions. 

Keith Theatre to Install New Sound System 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 27, 1945 Edition 



Kidd's Mill 
Girls from Pittsburgh pose in front of hotel, circa 1900 



DAIRY PLANS APPROVED 
Approved plans from the health de

partment has bee.n received by Kim
berland's Dairy and the work of re
modeling the dairy will be started 
in th.e near future. 
· Mr. ·Kimberland. is planning to 
make an up to date milk plant. 

Kim berland Dairy Plans Approved 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 22, 1941 



Sat. Mar. 10 • 6 a.m. 
CALLING ALL 'fiSHERMEN TO COME TO 

Kl NG'S LAKES 

Deep Valley Lakes 

For last minute 

FISHING NEWS, SEE US 

King's Lakes 

Box 72, Florence, Pa. 
* * * * * 

Deep Valley 

Phone Carnegie 8072R5 

ON ROUTE 18 
North Of Florence, Pa. 

lj4 Mile West Of Parkway 
Interchange on Routes 22-30 

King's Lakes-Trout Season Opens 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 8, 1956 Edition 



Kitty's Appliance 
Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 



Kitty's Shop Open 
A new business is making it's I 

debut in Burgettstown this week .l 
in the store room formerly occu
pied by Parker's wallpaper store. ' 

I 
William Kittredge of Crafton, the 1 

proprietor calls his store "K_i.tty's" 
and expects to carry a complete 
line of wallpaper, pal_nts, wall and 
floor coverings, furnitures and has 
the franchise for Philco Refriger
atm·s, , televisions and ranges. and 
w ill also display a complete line of 
electric tab le and floor lamps. 

· Mr Kittredge is no str anger i n 
I this d istrict since he w orked for I . 

1 two year s as an agent for the Pru-

1 

dential Insurance company. He is a 
veteran. of W<>rld War II and spent 

I three year s with the n?VY in the 
r Pacific area. He is a gr~aduate of 
'I German township high school 
near UniontoWn, a member of St. 

I Philip's Catholic church of Craf-

1 

ton, 'Knights of Columbus and the 
Crafton American Legion. · 

- - ---- ----

Kitty's Shop Open 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 9, 1952 Edition 





Langeloth Gives Plenty of Rent Trouble 
To Owner of Town ·With 250 TenaJlls 

J'_ ~~1rwr ~~~panyl 
J'utage ls Chock ~· 
Full of Problems~ 

.FrGm the P!lO;t-Gazill"e Carr~~ ' 

LA..71IG...,- Nr.1:I a n...;' "- ''1-i-'-1 ~~.u, ---•u ~ _;, ! 
a.e big headdake, n the man who ! : 
MlS Langeloth, Pa., said-and I 
umy of the 250 families who j 
ve here f ee the same way i 
bout 11..~ j 
'I'"ney're having rent troubles in! 
us Ba:rlmsh~ Washington coun-
T commUIL.ify, a form.er ''"com·'! 
any" town. · - Fast-Gazette?baios 

C-us' own "Wllite Hou...<>e" shines out. The 50-vear-old Greek lmmi
rant bought LangelDch about al------------------------------------------------------~~~------------------------
ear ago when tile American the homes. The whole town needsfyeTierl, "Hey Gus, when the hell affc;m1," $2 a month but he de-l 
inc and Chemical Cm:npany a thorough renovation. . /you going to .fix my roof. It's

1
manded more. 

ulled stakes a."!d mo•ed out Gus says he'll get around to lealting through plenty and the~· ----'ed E1ss 

Gus, himself. 

Test. lt.!Je repair and ranodeling work WiLle da."'llled thing's goi.>lg to Rent D.,......... , ,-or · 
. • . when the town starts putting it com: down one of these days." Friends· showed papers from 

en~ Sh4-t '0 :Uount self on a paying basis. That! Citizens say garbage has.n't ,Justlce of Peace W. E. Whalen, 
H~ iald out a repor:ted haif-Jmeans rent increases, and most been moved in eight months. Jr., Burge~<;>-town, demanding 
lliion dollar.:- mostly .DO!To~ed ~ of the citizens say they won't Rent advances Gus propo.."i:S payment of back rent ; otherwise 
toney. Then ~~ wmch nad pay larger rents until they start go something like this: a four- her furniture would be attached. 
*!ll kept amazmgzy low under' getting more for thai!" money. room brick that used i:o rent for! · Gus denies :issuing the paper, 
>mpany =~emE?t, w;;nt up T"ne citizens of · Langeloth, $14.50 went up $2 last July, and but his policy towa..-ds widows 
1 per c<:nt !as• ~my ana _now, most of whom have fo!Uld em· now Gus wants $i8.50 for it. is, "t..iJ.at property should pay its 
us has anomer o~ost ;_eaey. _ ployment 12 to 40 !!ille& away, Another four-room bric.lr that own wa y." _ 
There are more man d .O small jhave formed a Tenants-' Com- once eost 812.50 went to S15.00 "I'm naying $1,500 a month m
Jmes in Langeloth, three miles 1mittee to block Gus' latest at- and now $19.50. Neit.'ter · hav~ terest f;.r this, and I owe $11,000 
·om ~g~own, 35 nrues"' 1tempts to boost- rents. lbaL'ls. in back taxes. Right now, ri 
om Pittsburgn. ! The committee members agree _ _ ~ _ • can't pay 11 e<;nts," Gus com-
Fort-,r-:five of them are small ttat Gus once was held ln high. Wtaow's CasE ~~ ~ jPlalnS. _ . ' 
.ll'-room affairs. Abou t t\"<o ;reg-..ril tllroughout tha rown.. Butj One cru;e, ;ymch nas t~~; He says the houses have ro re
zen have m ore than five rooms. 'now. ~ GuS knows it, J:>Js ten- n;en ~u..~, mvol-:es_ a maow,ltu.-n an av~ge_ of~ a :month, _ 

• i an~" ca""' c;r>en r esentment Asl~lrs. :..:aterina P OTao.on, and hertand e<-en mm his latest proposed; 
.~for Renovation ihe ~a_.,.;.~· '\-t_c:dtors over Lange. three chl!<h-en.. .A.c:x'rdin~:'l -to-rent in~e, he'll be getting! 
Tne houses are .run-down. o~'Iot...'l.'- r-.::cy roads. the e..'illberant former comp«...n: ro~cy. m ao":;; oniy $'2.!.. .. • - - I' 
•ches along unpaved streets!! Gus sroke _0 :Jeople b tlreir first of employes go< tl,ell" rent free. The rent Situation m L ange-
rry away sewa~e. So~e of ~e ·n~. · ' ·- · G~ has bille;i her for $16 a 'loth has_ ~o aspects, _one oa 
>mes have bathroomli m..<:talied j monm rem:. It's a three-room ;paper, ana m e other as tne town. 

_the_ tenants
1 

expense, othersrw s nts That -~ r-:ued __ _ ~~e h i4...to.e ; ~ sh~OJ~1 b_:~ ne_atl :e~y _is..,. Th~ re;'-ts se_em ~-; 
tve outhouses. i Some re?~ oth~ amn.'t, !IlS.lae.. ~irs. ,J,orano~ _ a .!'s sP:e , Jusfi!ianl~· low until one mspecn;, 
Walls_ are r1ci)el:y !n ~y_ of land one n:an. Joe De Xuzzio, off~:l to pay Gus "all I cowd, the n:mse.s. · 

Langeloth Gives Plenty of Rent Troubles to Owner of Town with 250 Tenants 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette-April 3, 1949 Edition 



U nion MeP.t ing Schedu l ed. 
Prominent union leaders are sched

uled to speak during the third an
nual picnic of Langeloth Union No. 
95, of the International Union of 
::\'line, Mill and Smelter Workers, 
which will be held at Langeloth, July 
11th and 12th. T homas Kennedy, 
Lieutenant Go,·ernor of Pennsylvania 
and secretary of the United Mine 
Wor kers; Philip Murray, or another 
member of the steel organizing com
mittee; Louis Lyonard, secretar y
treasurer of the Amalgamated As
sociation of Iron, Steel and Tin 
Workers, and Russell Marino of Wash
ington, legislative candidate, :we 
scheduled as speakers for Sunday, 
July 12th. 

Langeloth Union No. 95 Meeting Scheduled 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 9, 1936 Edition 



Union Officers To 
1 Distribute Funds 

--l 

! Left In Treasury 
I Officers of t h e Langeloth 
Smelterman's Union will meet 

1 Thursday evening at the Com-

1 

munity House to make final ar- ' 
rangements for the distribution of 
funds remaining in the union 
treasury. From $900 to $1000 will 
be divided among the Infantile 
Paralysis Fund, the Association 
for the Blind, the Cancer Fund 
and the Tuberculosis League. 'l'he 
remaining portion of an approx
imate $1800 will be used locally, 
financial secretary Joseph Rom
anoski announced this week. 

Smelterman's Union Officers to Distribute Funds 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1948 Edition 



I 
Sl:J.J:ELTERMEN PLAN-;- -·- -1 

I COMMUNITY EVENTS ; 

1 The Langelo•th Smeltermen's Union 
I has recently appointed a Recreation I 
Com;mittee to plan for Community en
tertainment. T'he purpose of t he ,com
mittee is to plan community social 
ev.ents so that •the funds realized from I 
<>uch a(rairs may be used for' Com- : 
munity improvement. The $100 dona- · 
tion of the Union to the dental clinic 
was made possible by pro.c.eeds ·,rr;m a 

1

· 

recent .dance held, 1 
C. M. Marinq, pr.esid€nt or.. the Un

ion has been instructed to work with 
the committee, E : Nunez, chainnan 
and Louis Ceresa, secr etary-treasurer , 

The fir st event planned -by .the new
ly formed committee will be a dance 
in .fhe Community hall a t Langeloth 
on Saturday evening , Feb!"uary 15. I 
Music will be rurnished by the Venny · 
Burton orchestra, which broadcasts 
from W . . J. A. S . Pittsburgh -eac:h w,eek, 
day a t 5:30 !r.' m. The organization 

]
. is n~n-pr?fit and, the patron_?,ge of. t~e 
pub!Jc w1ll be apprecia ted. ' I 

Smeltermen Plan Community Events 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 6, 1941 Edition 



· Smeltermen Sponsor 
Birthday Ball For 

l· Polio Victims 
A goa.l of $1000l~as been set by I 

~he AmusemeTht Committee of the , 
Langeloth Smeltermen's Union to I 
ai d Infa nti le Pa1·a.lys is victims 
:tnd President Roosevelt 's W arm 

!
Spr in gs , .G.a . , F oundation . Th e 
; ommi t tee h as engaged Lee Barrett 

I

. 'lnd h,is t en piece orchestra with 
Russ R ome1·· # vocal is t ~o . Pntertain 
"'t , the Birthday Eall which will be 

l 'leld in the Lan~eloth Community· 
3ui.ld.ing on Wedn esda,·, J a nuary 
n , when th e entire proceed.;; will 
')e devoted to th e aho.ve p·rojeciL 

Th e Amusem ent- Committee h as 
''E'E' Il spons.oring a seri es of bECn 'lfit 
-l ~ nces for t h eir i'.Oldi er gift fund , 
'' 'it because of th e wcr t hy cause, 
tlec.i ded .to devote th e proceeds to 
' he Polio Fight a nd to hnnor Pre~ i- '! 
-lent Roosev" lt bv holding the 
'lance on hi s birthday, in a.ccord
'1 nce with a n a tion wide cust om nf 

.. ~ev era.l year s . 1 

Th e dance will be semi-formal. I 
To daite t he ticket sale h <t s been 1 

reported very good . P ersons who j 
desire ticket s may secure them 

1 
from members of the Committee or · 
from membe rs of th e Ame1·ican L e- I 
<:"ion or the L adies' Auxiliary or I 
a t P <Itrucc.i News Store or mem
'ler s of th e Cameo club in Slova~n. 

On pay day, J anuary 25 , tickets 
~ will be sold · a t L a ngeloth, Burg
; ; ttstown and Francis Mine . 
~~:...______~v . . . . 

Smeltermen Sponsor Birthday Ball for Polio Victims 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 25, 1945 Edition 



GUS J. BARBUSR 
President 

• 

X 'XX 

• SAMUliL OAPLAN 
SeC<retary • 

LANGELOTH STEEL CO., INC . 
P. 0. BOX 567 - - • - • TELEPHONE BURGETTSTOWN 9177 

LANGELOTH---- PENNSYLVANIA 

May 2, 1952 

April Account - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $15.00 

Langeloth Steel Company- 1952 Billing 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 

• 
LOUIS CAPLAN 

Treasurer 



LAWSON AND DELLARIA GIVEN. ~.~

MERCURY FRANCHISE IN AREA
An interesting announcement The Lawsons are active mem-

has come from automobile row, bers of tlhe First United Presby-
with the news William J. Lawson terian church and Mr. Lawson is
and James Dellaria, partners, for- a member of the American Legion.
mer Hudson dealers have secured Both partners are active and
the franchise for Mer-cury Auto- enthusiastic members of the
mobiles for the Greater Racco0!1 Greater Raccoon Valley Chamber
Valley. In addition to selling and of Commerce.
servicing Mercury cars the Law- Mr. Dellaria lives at 602 South
son and Dellaria firm wil) also re- Main street with his wife, the
tain their complete rep.)r lacili- former Pearl Roman and their two
_ties for all makes of automobiles. children, Jimmy Allen, 7, and

Mr. Lawson has been engaged 'Frank, 2% years. He graduated
in repair and sale of automobiles from Union high school in 1941.
in this community since ]928 when and served in the U. S. army three
he opened his first repair. shop. years, with 2% years' service
In 1937 he accepted, the Chrysler overseas. He- was discharged in
and' Plymouth franchise and in 1946 and bought into the Lawson
1945 became the local Hudson agency in 1949.
dealer. Mr. Dellaria is 'currently serv-
He was born in Burgettstown, ingas commander of the American_

went to school here, and now re- Legion Post 698 and is a member
sides at 603 South Main street of the V..F. W. He attends Our
with his wife, Cordelia S. Ran- Lady of. Lourdes Catholic church
some Lawson and three of their. and is a booster for the Chamber
children, Douglass and the twins, of Commerce. In addition to hi.
Sally A. and Willa B. Their son many other civic duties Jim iE
Mark resides at Atlasburg.. An- serving as captain of the 9umper
other son, James died several crew for the Burgettstow:1 Volun-
years ago. teer Fire Company.

BILL LA W,SON & JIM DELLARIA pause for a minute be-
fore taking off in their new 1955 Montclair Mercury. Lawson
and Dellaria assumed full dealership for Mercury the first of
this month. Opening day for the partners was a huge succe:;:s.

Lawson and Dellaria Given Mercury Franchise in Area
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 28, 1955 Edition



A.f Ford Auto Course 
Two Burgettstowr: Ford Mot

or Company d~alership sales
men are attending a six-day 
course in retail selling in Wil
kinsl:;lurg. They are Bogdan 
Nicksick, Lawsr:n & Dellaria 
Sales & Service, and. Anthony 
C. Lounder, Lour.der and Bo-
logna Ford Sales. I 

The , course, which ends July 
19, is being conducted by in
structors from Ford's Detroit 
Marketing Institute. It is one 
of a number of classes offered 
to dealers, their personel and 
Ford employes through the in
stitute. · The courses serve as 
clearing houses <for the most ef
fective methods · employed at 
successful automobile dealer-

. ships. 

Lawson & Dellaria -Lounder & Balogna Dealerships Attend Auto Course 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 19, 1962 Edition 



LEE.B: fULL TON. EXCHANGE HOTEL. BURGETTSTOWN 5 TATION 

Lee and Fullton Exchange Hotel 
Caldwell's Illustrated Combination Centennial Atlas of Washington County, PA. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 





• 

T.V. Lee & Company 
Funeral Home on Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 

Photo prior to 1949 



To the Public. 

Having this day sold mv entire stock 
of Dry Goods, Grocenes ancl Merchan· 
dise to s. L. COCHRAN, I extend th~nks 
to my pA.troris ancl ask them to contmue 
their generous patronage to mv suc
cessor ,-who is the only person duly au
thorized to receive ana receipt all 1bGok 
accm,i,n_ts. due me. 

Respectfullv, 
A, B. LEE. 

Burgettstown, l'a., Oct, 24, '84. ---·---

A.B. Lee Sells Entire Stock to 
Dry Goods, Groceries and Merchandise to S. L. Cochran 

The Burgettstown Call- Vol. IV-No. 15- November 6, 1884 Edition 



LEWIS LEOPOLD 
It is with a little smile and a sense 

of nostalgia that one thinks .of Lew 
Leopold and his general store and 
bakery on South Main Street. The 
store .was so typical of old-time 
country ones with its barrels of rice, 
brown and white sugar and 
molasses; its ·bolts of yard goods, 
needles and thread ; cookies in 
square glass-covered containers 
and penny candy kept in a 
showcase. 

By a pot bellied stove, Lew's old 
father often sat with his cane and a 
tabby cat curled at his feet , a perfect 
model for a Norman Rockwell il
lustration. 

For 42 years, Lew " kept store" in· 
the building which now serves tor 
ttre offices of Doctors Pendracky 
and Kucher. Most of these years 
Lew's wife, 'Annie, was his helpmate 
and companion . Lew married Annie 
Raab in July of 1908, six years after 
he went into business. Each day she 
was C! bulwark of support , waiting on 
customers, keeping the records and 
tending the little box that served for 
a cash register. 

Lew's ancestor, another Lewis 
Leopold , was an early resident , be
j ng a stonemason here as early as _ 
1828. His descendant, Lew, attend
ed the local public school but decid
ed very early that he wanted to 
" keep store." 

It was the day ·of the delivery 
wagon so Lew had a horse and 
wagon; then later a truck which he 
drove about town. He was a familiar 
sight in his broad-brimmed black hat 
with his market basket in one hand. 
A loaf of bread was never too little 
tor Lew to deliver. 

Sundays he and Annie, dressed in 
their best , drove from their 
residence at 400 South Main Street 
to attend the First Presbyterian 
Church . There Lew often took his 
place in the bass section of the 
choir. 

He was never too proud to make 
lemonade at a church picnic ; never 
too forgetful to bring a big ginger
bread to a church social ;' nor too 
tired to do his duty as superinten
dent of the Sunday School. 

When the depres·sion years came, 
Lew " took care of folks" frequently 
long alter their store bills had 
yellowed with age . Many of the bills 
were completely overlooked. Should 
one be paid, there was usually a 
" poke" of candy for the kids as a 
special treat. 

When Annie died in 1935, Lew 
struggled on hiring help until the 
work got too much for him. Burgett
stown folk saw Lew, who had always 

LEW LEOPOLD 

Carri e Craker. who worked in 
Lew's store, standing in front of the 
store window on South Main Street. 

been heavy, becoming amt le thin
ner, a little more weary , looking a li t 
tle less hearty. He died August 17, 
1948 and is burried·in MI.- Prospect 
Cemete=..rJ.Y.:..· ----~ ___ _ 

Lewis Leopold-Owner of Bakery and General Store 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981 



Avella Lincoln National Bank-Original Location 
The bank was later moved to accommodate the new larger brick bank building. Behind the bank building, across 

the street, is the location of the Orville John Secrist Blacksmith Shop. Today's location of Avella VFD. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Linn Brothers Lumber Business
Goes Back Before Turn Or Century

)00 ••••••••• _.-_.~"

THE LINN FAMILY AND
THE LUMBER BUSINESS

Pictured is the Linn' family that
moved to Burgettstown originally'
from Franklin County. They first liv.
ed on a farm near Florence but then
resided at the corner of Center
Avenue and Culley Street in the
house recently remodeled by
George Ratkovitch. (The house is in
the background).

In the center are William A. P. Linn
and his wife, Elizabeth Proudfit
Linn. Beside Mrs. Linn is a son, John
P. Linn. Next to William A. P. Linn is
another son, William B. Linn. These
sons joined J. Ray Armour in the
lumber business in Burgettstown
soon after 1886. At either end of the
picture are two other brothers,
James and Robert, who left Burgett-
stown to live in Iowa and Beaver, Pa.

After J. Ray Armour's retirement,
John and William B. Linn continued

'in the lumber business which came
to be known for many years as Linn
Brothers.

John P. Linn, born September 11,
1863, became active in local affC!irs
serving as justice of the peace,
director of Burgettstown National
Bank, school director and director of
Fairview Cemetery. He twice was
candidate for the state legislature.
He married Sarah Cole and had eight
children; two of whom took over the
lumber business eventually,
Thomas C. and John Jr. The others
in the family were Gertrude, Alice,
Elizabeth, Mary and Elsie (Mrs. Ed-
ward Hamilton,of Fredericks Street).
The John P. linn rf!sidence was in
Center Avenue near the bridge. -

William B. linn served three
terms on the school board before
1910 and was treasurer for a time of
the Agricul tural Association (Fair
Board). He married Alice Betts but
the couple had no children. The cou-

Linn Brothers' Lumber Yard as it
appeared in 1908. This building was
burned and later replaced.

pie lived on Church Street in what
was later the l. B. Sacks property.

Both John P: and William B. Linn
were members of the local Masonic
Lodge; in fact, John P. Linn died
December 24,1920 while attending a
lodge meeting here in Burgettstown.
William B. Linn passed away Oc-
tober 29, 1924.

After Tom and John Linn, Jr. in-
herited the lumber business, Ed-
ward .Hamilton, their brother-in-law,
joined them in partnership ..

linn Brothers Lumber Company
furnished much of the lumber for
houses built in the Borough bet-
ween 1910.1925. The company con.
tinued in business until 1963when it
was finally sold to Frank Pappas.
The original firm was on Whitaker
Street but it was moved to Center
Avenue near the freight station
when the branch railroad was con-
structed in the "early 1900's.



Linn Brothers Lumber Business 

Goes Back Before Turn Of Century 

THE LINN FAMILY AND 
THE LUMBER BUSINESS 

Pictured is the Linn family that 
moved to Burget tstown originally 
fr.b m Franklin County. They first li v
ed on a farm near Florence but then 
resided at the corner of Cen ter 
Avenue and Cu.lley Street in the 
house re ce ntly remodeled by 
George Ratkov itch. (The house is in 
the backgrou nd). 

In the centerare William A. P. Linn 
and his wife, Elizabeth Proudfit 
Linn. Beside Mrs. Linn is a son, John 
P. Lin n. Next to William A. P. Linn is 
ahottier son, Will iam B. Li nn. These 
sons joined J. Ray Armour in the 
lumber business in _!3urgettstown _ 

~soon after1886. i'l:feJther end of the 
picture are two other brothers, 
James and Robert , who felt Burgett· 
stown to live in Iowa and Beaver, Ra. 

After J. Ray Armour's retirement, 
John and William B. Linn conti nued 

in t he lumber business which came 
to be known for many years as Linn 
Brothers. 
. John P. Linn , born September 11 , 

1863, became acti ve in local affairs 
serving as just ice of the peace, 
director of Burgettstown National 
Bank, school director and director of 
Fairview Gemetery. He twice was 
candidate for t-he state legislature. 
He married Sarah Cole and had eight 
chi ldren; two of whom took over the 
lumbe r business eve nt ually, 
Thomas C. and John Jr. The others 
in the fam ily were Gertrude, Alice, 
Elizabeth, Mar)( and Elsie (Mrs. Ed
ward Hamilton of Fredericks Street). 
The John P. Linn residence was in 
Center Av~nue-near the bridge. · 

William B. Linn served three 
terms on !he school board before 
1910 and was t reasurer for a time of 
the Agricultural Assoc iation (Fair 
Board). He married Alice Betts but 
the couple had no children. The cou-

pie lived on Church Street in what 
was later the I. B. Sacks prope~ty. 

Both John P. and William B. Linn 
were members of the local Masonic 
Lodge; in fact, John P. Linn died 
December 24, 1920 while attend ing a 
lodge meeting here in Burgettstown. 
William B. Linn . passed away Oc
tober 29, 1924. 

After Tom and Joh11 Linn, Jr. in
herited the lumber business, Ed
ward Ham ilten, the ir brother-in-law, 
joined them in partnersh ip. 

Linn Brothers Lumber Company 
fu rni shed much of the lumber for 
houses built in the Borough bet
ween 1910-1 925. The company con
ti nued in business unti-11963 when it 
was tiM:iiY sold to Frank Pappas. 
The ori ginai {irm was on Wh itaker · 
Street but it was moved to Center 
Avenue near the freigh t station 
when the branch rai I road was con
structed in the early 1900's. 



Linn Bros. Lumber 
Co. Sale Announced 

Announcemen';; is made t11is 
week of ~he sale of Linn Bros. 
partnership to Frank Pappas & 
Sons Lumber Com,Pany of W. 

1 
Pittsburgh Street. 

The first member of the Linn 
family in this section to go into 
the lumber and 'builders' sup
plies business was John P. Linn, 
the father of tw•J of the .present 
members of the firm, Thomas 

I 
a:nd Joha W. Linn. John P'. 
Linn in 1889 joined in a part
nership with Ray Armour who 
was already established in the 
business on the lower side of 
Whita}!:er Avenu.:: next to the 
Pennsylvania Railroad. The 
firm name was then Armour & 
Linn. Mr .• b,.rmour, being an 
elderly man at that time, soon 

' sold out to Will'!am B. Linn, a 
brother of John P. Lirin. Later, 

i Robert F. Linn, the youngest 
1 brother also j ;)ined the part
nership. 

In 1920, John P. Linn died 
and Robert Linn earlier sold his 
share of the business to the 
older brothers. The members 
of John P. Linn family then 
•joined in a pa-rtnership with 
their unde, Willi.am; to continue 
Jh,e partnership. · 
· ·In 1934, William B. Linn died 
and the John P. Linn descend
ants continued to cany on the 
operations until 1929 when a 
new firm was formed with a 
brothei:-·in-law, Edward Ham
ilton, joining Tom and John 
Linn as three equal partners. 
·This trio has comprised the 
membersqip up to the present 
ti.ine. 

'The members of:tbe.,cQmpany 
s~ncerely appreciate the many 
friends and customers who 
have been so· good to them 
through the year:; and who the-y 
have tried to serve well and 
·faithfully. 

To _the pres<:!nt owners, they 
wish success in their new ven
ture. 

Linn Bros. has established a 
temporary ot!ic.a in the base
ment room of Mrs. Ben Repole's 
building across Main Street Ex
tension from the · large steel 
lumber storage building. 

Linn Bros. Lumber Co. Sale Announced 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 16, 1962 Edition 



LIQUOR LICENSE I 

REFUNDS MAILED I 
TO MUNICIPALITIES 

Payment of $5 , 493, 900 due more 
than 2100 municipalities of the Com
monwealth in liquor license refunds 
scheduled in August 1940 and Febru
a ry of this year, and withheld by the 
Governor beca use of a shortage of 
funds, approved by Auditor General 
F . Clair Ross. 

August payments , now one year 
overdue, amount of $2,447. 072; while 
February payments are $3,046,828 . 

All payments represent a 100 per
cent refnnd to municipalities of li- ., 
quor Iiceses paid by establishments 
within their bounds as required by j 
law. Moneys so received go into gen-

1 era! funds of the municipalities . 1 
Amounts sent to boroughs and town-

ships follow: I 
Burgett~town, $1, 750; ~cD~nal d: 

$1,500; Midway, $450; Cec1l, $2,600,J 
Hanover, $300; Mt. Pleasant, $825; 
Robinson, $400; mith, $3:,200. 

Liquor License Refunds Mailed to Municipalities 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 14, 1941 Edition 



Lounder Buys T ract 
In So. Burgettstown 

W . .J. Whalen, Jr., realtor, re - 1· 
ported a transfer of lots this 
week, which should prove of lo- 1' 
cal interest. Tony Lounder, pro
prietor of the Lounder Restau- · 
rant has pu rchased from Mr. 
Campbell Qf Elizabeth a tract 
containing three lots at the rear 
of his restaurant and extending 
to · Pittsburgh street and :across 
Race street to the CTeek and 
bridge. The deal includes the pur- I 
chase of the building oeeupied by I 
the 'Malone and Nicholls Machine j 
Shop_,__ 

Lounder Buys Tract in South Burgettstown 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 23, 1945 Edition 



Lounder's Restaurant-1949 
South Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Why I like my job: 

I enjoy watching students grow up and 

become amazing dancers along with becoming 

successful adults. I have developed many last ing 

friendships through the past 40 years . 

COMPANY 
NAME: 

Luanne's 
School of 

Dance 

that I w ill always treasure. 

JOB TITLE: 

Operator 
of Dance 

Studio 

PLACE OF 
EMPLOYMENT: 

1445 Main St. 
Burgettstow n, PA 

724-94 7-21 00 

YEARS ON 
THE JOB: 

40 years 

Luanne Hughes, Operator of Luanne's School of Dance 

Luanne Hughes 
Observer-Reporter-April 5, 2015 Edition 



Luanne's school of Dance 

L-R: Nora Seuhr, Trista Griffith, Sarah D'Urso, Shannon Mader, Kayla Seibel, Danielle Turkily, and Anna Seuhr. 
Front Row: Luanne Hughes. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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19722 
LUKON MEATS 

HOME DRE.SSED MEATS 

ARTICLE ·>J_ PRICE EXTEN~~ 

BEEF /' ..... ~"'' .... 
!<l ttl" 

..-:, ! j 'f..:' .J ·!j.,) 

BEEF 
~;-

,'"'.( i.;;; ~ "'-l It,. I 
• I f '· 

BEEF ROUND 1 

/l /"' ,_ 
II 

..,.. 
l -., 

... 
lt . 
li ......,___ 

;l 1 __ ..,....,... 
VEAL 

-------• ·------------------1----~r~-~t~==~=---~-,..-
VEAL SADDLE 

VEAL RACK r>J~ l ;;:" ( l1 
----~-----------------~1----~9-- ~ ~ 

VEAL LIVER ; 

LAMB 

LIVER 

HEARTS 

TONGUES 

- ·-_ .-1-1-1~. 
Received by _____ __________________ _,__ __________ _ 

AllERIC AN LITHO. & PTG CO. OES IIOI N£S . IG WA 

Lukon Meats Receipt 
Purchased by Mike Williams-June 26, 1964 



Burgettstown, Pa,., Thm;sday~ August 2, 1945 

·MAIN ST. PROPERTIES CHANGE 
HANDS. KEITH lHEATRE SOLO TO 

01 OHIO. RANOVICH BUYS HOTEL 
Assessor Reports Many Houses Sold 

Sacks Buys Main Street Frontage 
"Flittings" Noted This Week 

Important Main Street real estate in Burgettstown has 
changed hands suddenly within the past few days; the con
siderations involved amounts to many thousands of dollars. 
Several "fli ttings" were in progress this w-eek as the sale of 
residence property became known. Borough Assessor C. K. 
Morrow reports that more than 100 real estate transactions 
have been recorded during the past year. 

Frank (Butch) DIOrio of Florence Avenue assumed 
complete management of the Keith Theatre on August · 1,/ 
having purchased the building from Squire W. B. Culley / 
and the theater business from 
Keith Chambers. I 

"Mitch" Vuksanovich, who was 
r ecently given an honorab1e dis-

1 charge from the army has been 
h ired as a licensed operator. The 
new ow ner plans extensive im
provements to the building and 

' business as soon as priorities r e-
lease materials . 1 

Mr. DiOr io -came fro·m New 1' 

Alexandria, Pa., to Slovan 2~ 
1 

years ago and later located in 1 

Burgettstown. For 10 years . he ~ 
has owned and operated a com- I 
bined pool-room and bowling .al-

1 
ley in the theater building whicn 1 
he recently purchased. He is : 
m arried to Mary Filipponi Di- 1 
Orio of Slovan, and the couple 
are the parents ·of two child.ren, I 
June, 10 and Reno, 5. They reside I 
on Florence Avenue, "Butch" has 
many friends in Burgettstown and ! 
the surrounding communities, and II 

he plans to devote his entire time 
to the operation of the new busi- J 
ness. ] 

Tommy Mica of Center Avenue j 
has leased the Di:Orio bowling 1 

alleys which he will operate in 

I 
addition to his present job at the! 
Climax. - ·----

I A second unexpected transfer · 
; of -Main Street business property J 
1 occurred recently when Dr. W. S. 
Clark, dentist sold the Clark Ho
tel on Main Street to Joe Rano
vich, a -resident of Burgettstown 

1 and Slovan for the .past 30 y-ears. 
Mr. Ranovich plans to continue 
operation of the hotel while Dr. 
Clark will maintain his office at 
the present location. Dr . and Mrs. ! 
Clark will move in with their l 
son- in - law and daughter, Mr. and ! 
Mrs. Ralph Allen of Center Ave- : 
nue. 

1 
I. B. Sacks last week .purchased · 

the Main street house now occu
pied by the Yolton family from 
E. H. Vosburg. Mr. Vosburg re
tained the frontage next to the 
Enterprise building and plans to 
add to the floor space for the 
Burgettstown Enterprise as soon 
as priorities permit. Mr. Sacks ex
pects to build a modern building _ 

, on this new property in the near 

~~~-

News which will be heraldea 
with interest by those who seek 
a good place to eat concerns a 
change of personnel at The Farm , 
Restaurant oJ1 Route 22. M.rs. i 
Virginia Smith, well known busi- 'I 

ness woman in Burgettstown, -has 
been appointed manager · of the J 

restaurant and gas station. The I 
restaurant will continue to oper
ate on a twenty-four hour basis; 
both full-course dinners and 
light lunches being served. 

By August 10 the G. C. Murphy 
Company will be ready to extend 
its present floor space to include 
the building now being vacated by 
the A. and P. Store. The plan::. j 
for this new development pro- ~ 
vide two arch w ays and ramps to 
connect w ith the adjoining build- ! 
ing. The A . and P . Super-Market i 

i will be ins ta lled later this month 1 

i n the bu ilding previously occu- ; 
p ied by Broida's Department . 
S tore on the nor th side of the ! 
Tailr oad. I 

These developemen ts in b usi -_! 
ness w ill no doubt afford job op- 1 

portunities to returning service- . 
men and young people of the i 
community. I 

Several families began p re
parations for moving recently J 

when Mrs. Leuta Stires sold her ,, 
property to Joseph Goldbach of 
Shady A venue and moved tv 
Dresden, Ohio. Mrs. Stires was 
employed for a number of years I 
in Haines Hardware Comp~ny J 

now owned by Ralph Fulton. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Stewart will 

move this week into the hou_se 
vacated by the Goldbachs which 

I_ they recently purchased, and , 
I Dr. and Mrs. A . 0 . Hindman will 
move into the Stewart property 
on Lin-coln Avenue as soon .as ren
novations on this property which 
they 'have bought have been com
pleted. 

Main Street Properties Change Hands, 
Keith Sold to DiOrio, Ranovich Buys Hotel 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 2, 1945 Edition 



Dante, John, and Evelyn Marcucci 



THE MARYANN THEATER attracted an overflow .crowd in the 
1950s when ·it offered free shows during Christmas. 

Mary Ann Theater 



MARY ANN THEATRE 
CONDUCTS SEARCH 
FOR SCREEN TALENT 

Glamou"r girl s of Burgettstown will 
compete on the st age of the Mary Ann 
Theatre , Wednesday evening , August 
13, for the title of "Miss Burget ts-

, to wn, 1941" . Winner of t h is titl e 
will rece-ive a free .professional screen 
test la ter to be shown at the Mary 
Ann . In addition sh e will a ttend the 
sta te contest to compet e fo r the title 
of Miss P ennsylvania , with all ex
penses paid . Contest ants will appear 
in evening drr.-s. An outstanding fea
ture of the program will be the pre
sentation of eight of the best va ude-

. vill e and amat eur acts in the Com
munity. Winner of first amateur act 
will also go to the state contest. 

Little gir ls , 6 to 12, will form the 
Junior Queen P ar ade and will com-

1 

pete for the title , "Miss Burgetts- 1 
town, Junior ." Contest ants in all 
events should r egister a t t he Mary 
Ann theatre a t once . Mrs. Agnes 

1 
Winslow, director of the. show >~ ill 
inte~;view contest ants clur.mg evenmg , 
shows . The sear ch for screen t ::tlent 
contest ·w ill be . a fast moving. r evue I 
staged in professional manner . Re~ 
hearsels and auditions w ill be h el,d 

· next Tuesday . -aft ernoon at .three' o 
' clock at the th eatre . 

Mary Ann Theatre Conducts Search for Screen Talent 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 7, 1941 Edition 



AMATEUR CONTESTS 

Fifty amateurs from the Tri-State 
1 district have already entered the 
Mn.jor Bowes Amateur contest which 
the Mary Ann Theatre is sponsoring. 
First try-outs will be held on the· Mary 

I Ann stage on Wednesday evening, 
F ebruary 26 and will continue each 

\Wednesday {or six week. Danny Da
vis, M. C. , will present the winne:s 
of auditions before Major Bowes m 
New York City this week, on the 
Mary Ann stage on February 26 . Local 
winner of the contest will r eceive a 
free trip to New York dty to audition 
before Major Bowes. 

Amateur Contest-Mary Ann Theatre 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 20, 1941 Edition 



.AlVIAT·EUR CONTESTS 
F ifty amateurs from the Tri-State 

dis trict have already entered the 
Ma;j'or Bowes .Amat-eur contest which 
the Mary .Ann Theatre is sponsoring. 
First try-outs will be hel.d on tbe Mary 
.Ann st age on Wednesday evening, 
F ebruary 26 and will continue each 
Wednesday {or six week. Danny Da
vis, M. c .. , will present the winners 
of audHions before Major Bowes in 
New York City this week, on the 
Mary Ann stage on F ebruary 26 . Local 
winner of the contest will r~ceive a 
free trip to New York city to audition 
before Major Bowes. 

Major Bowes Amateur Contest at Mary Ann Theatre 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 20, 1941 Edition 



Mary Ann Theater-abt. 1971 
During preparation of being torn down for the John L. Brunner Memorial By-Pass 



Mary Ann Theater-abt. 1971 
During preparation of being torn down for the John L. Brunner Memorial By-Pass 



Mary Ann Theatre and Central Lunch, later known as Pack's Restaurant 
1950 Flood 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



- ,~ Profile on the Mary~ no Theater-~~ 
!tf9'1 

Images of picture show reeling in his memory 
By David Pinchot 
The Re:o,d-Enterprise 

Anthony Mungello often thinks fondly 
of rue old friend Maryann. 

She took care of him as a child, kept 
food on the table, kept him out of orou
ble and gave hirn a lifelong love of pho· 
tography. Maryann is the name of the 
movie theater his father Tony Sr. owned 
in BurgeUsluwn. 

In1926, 13 years before Anthony was 
born, hi~ grandmothe1~ Maryann, died 
of a heart attack while working in the 
ticket booth of the old theater In 1936, 
Tony Sr. opened the Maryann Theater 
on :\!lain Street in Burgettstown in her 
memory. 

'The first movie was a Janet Gavnor 
movie," Mungello said, unabl~ to 
remember the movie's title. 

l\'Iungello"s family love of the theaLer 
began when his grandfather, Ralph, 
opened the Penn Theater in Slovan. 

He does remember when he was 6-
years-old he would sneak down to the 
t.heaLer l.u tum un the marquee. 

• Profile 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE Al 

the legendary director in the 
film. Hitchcock always included 
himself as a cameo appearance 
in his films. 

Mungello remembers fondly 
entertainers who would come in 
during intermission, including 
Patsy Cline, Hopalong Cassidy 
and the Cisco Kid. 

When the theater had 3 -D 
movies, an intermission would 
be necessary every 20 minutes. 

"A 3-D movie would require 
two projectors to run together 
and, since we only had two, and 
automatic changeovers hadn't 
been invented yet, we have to 
stop the movie often," Mungello 
said. 

'1 thought :lt was a big thing to turn it 

on," he laughed. "If my mother would 
have found out, oh boy!" 

:Vlungello's first 'legitimate' job a;; his 
father's theater was in charge-of pour
ing drink~ into a cup. No bottles were 
allowed in the theater, and the emoties 
were taken back to the d:istt-ibutor for a 
r~fuml, ht:: ~aid. 

Early on, he lea1ned how to play the 
organ from Celestine Stevenhart. 
Before there was sound in the mn~je~ . 
she played the Wurlitzer o1·gan in the 
theater, he said. 

Mungello worked at many jobs in the 

theater including usher, custodian, mar
quee changer, prQjcctionist and manag
er. His fondest memories, however. are 
of the mm.ies and the t.alfmt.. 

"My dad and I wouldn'~ always watch 
movies for the mo\-ies," he said. ··we had 
a system. First time we would watch 
the overall piere, then we would watch 
for the cinematography, and then for 
the directJon." 

Watching Alfred Hitchcock movies 
wi!.h his fat.he1~ Lhey would challenge 
each other as to who would first find 

SEE PROALE ON PAG~ A3 

return often to assist · s a er 
in running the theater. 

One time, during the 60s, his 
dad refused to speak to him for 
a week. Nothing knowing the 
Beatles' "A Hard Days Night" 
had not drawn an expected 
crowd earlier, the younger Mun
gello order ed that movies, as 
well as "Help," 

"He ranted and raved," Mun
gello laughed. ''He didn't want 
me in the house. Wben we ran 
it , every seat was full. Kids were 
sitting on the floor and we 
couldn't" pop the popcorn fast 
enough. My father's desk was 
just mounting with change after 
the show." 

Following the run of John 
Wayne's "The Trainrobber s" in 
1975 , the theater was demol
ished to make way for the Route 
18 bypass through Bur
gettstown. 

In 1953, a big change occurred 
in the theater when intermis
sion shows ended and cinemas
cope was introduced. At the 
time, the theater had a 10-by-
20-foot screen. Cinemascope 
was a new invention that 
improved visual and sound 
dynamics. The new screen was a 
15 1/2-by-32-foot metallic mate
rial that included a surround 
sound system. 

THE MARYANN THEATER attracted an overflow .crowd in the 
1950s when ·it offered free shows during Christmas. 

Mungello retired from 
Chrysler in 1996, returning to 
Burgettsto>vn to care for his ail
ing mother, who died that year. 
His father passed away in 1994. 

· "My dad wouldn't let me clean 
the screen because it would 
bend and dent so easily," Mun
gello said. "People would come 
from aU around because they 
thought the sound was so 
great." 

Mungello said his father was 
hesitant to open the Tri-State 
Drive-In Theater in Slovan. The 
senior Mungello bought the 
drive-in so he could show first
run movies while still maintain
ing a variety at the indoor the-

ater. 
"He did it for economics," the 

younger Mungello said. "Movie 
companies would want us to run 
movies for 7 to 14 days but we 
couldn't afford it. We would 
have to run sometlllng else to 
make money. 

"My father wouldn't run 
movies at the Maryann that had 
been shown at drive-ins. The 
hotter bulb would weaken the 
film and diminish the enjoy
ment of the mov-ie .. " 

Mungello's love of photogra
phy spilled into high school 
when he was photo editor of the 
1957 yearbook and when be 
joined the Navy in 1963. He was 
involved in photography pro-

grams as well as motion picture 
production. He a lso served in 
photo recognizance and assisted 
in making military shorts where 
he discovered that making 
movies was not as much fun as 
watching them. 

"We were filming 'The Making 
of a Marine' on Parris Island," 
he recalls. "We filmed over two 
hours and they cut it to 20 min
utes for filler on TV." 

He decided then be enjoyed 
still photography mor e. He 
planned on shooting weddings 
and portraits but economics 
turned him in imother direction 
when he took a job at Chrysler 
in Ohio. 

Mungello would, however, 

Mungello now lives in the 
hou se his father built in 1945 
where he is embarking on a new 
journey. He bas discovered 
nu merous slides and 16 mil
limeter films his father had 
taken. 

"There are films of Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's motorcade and Gene 
Autry and his wife at the air
port," he said. ''I have thousands 
of my father's slides that I have 
no idea who the people are in 
them." 

He plans to transfer the films 
to video. He is also remodeling 
the home and plans to build a 
darkroom to continue his love of 
photography. 

Anthony Mungello-Mary Ann Theatre Profile 
The Record-Enterprise-Unknown 1999 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



1\fays, the flor ist out on the pfke, 
is getting all set for a mammoth P'.Ib
lic auction at his place, near Flt>r
ence , on Saturday, Auo·ust 16. He 
a.nd his ~Iissu~, now that their fam
ily has dimished, are building 
a smaller house on the Pik~ and also 
a new larger greenhouse . _Mays is 
selling; out his livestock and will de
vote his entire efforts to producing 
bigrrer and better flowers in his green
house. 

Mays Florist 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 31, 1941 Edition 
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Moving big gas pump near Homer-McClauslin's (McCausland's) Mills-1913 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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McConaghey's Pool Room and Ice Cream Parlor 
1915 Cherry Valley 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Money Not Needed. 
The McCormick Motor Co. announ

ces a sale of used cars and a plan 
whereby no dO\.\Tn payment need be 
made. This method likely \Yill be 
attractive to many who just at the 
time may be short Of ready cash but 
otherwise are capable of assuming a 
small obligation. 

Money not Needed 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 28, 1931 Edition 



Crowds See ~uto Show. 
The moving picture E>xhibit of a 

"Trip Through the Ford Factory," 
given at the McCormick Motor Co. 
garage Wednesday and Thursday of 

Jlast week, attracted large crowrls of 

I people from the local and surrou:J.din!\" 
tenitory. The show was repeated at I various times during the two day!: and 
evenings and at each !'bowing good 
audiences were present. Keen interest 
in details of automobile construrtio:1 
was evinced by the people atteading 
the exhibits. 

Crowds See Auto Show 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 1, 1931 Edition 



I FREE MOVIIES TO SHOW I 

I 
AT LOCAL FORD AGENCY 

A sound motion picture graphically I 
portraying the story of the Ford l 
Motor Co. and its widespread activi-
ties will be exhibited free of charge 
in a special Ford exhibit to be held 
at thr~ McCormick Motor Co. garage, 
beginning September 23rd and con-

I 
tinuing through · September 24th. The 
show will be OP,en to the public from 

1 
10 A. M. to 10 P. 1\II. 

The picture, entitled "A Tour 
r.rhrough the Ford factory" will sb.ow 
the gathering of raw materials, their 
arrival at the Rouge plant ~n Dearborn 
Mich., and the numerous interesting 
stages through which they pass in 
the process of making Ford cars and 
trucks. It is, in short, an education 
in the extent and meaning of modern 
volume production. 

Free Movies to Show at Local Ford Agency 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 17, 1931 Edition 



\....'VI 
Ttl£ B£sr 
NIGhT SPOT 
IN TO\YN 

Pictured at the Chicago Furniture Market are the A.L. McCoy's of Burgettstown, during their visit 
to the Restonic Bedding Center. L-R: Bunny Girl Ana Lizza, Nate Gross, vice president, Royal Bedding, 
Asa McCoy, Jay Lipp, sales counselor, and Mrs. McCoy. McCoy's Furniture has been awarded several 
recommendations for bedding displays, sales and customer service. 

McCoy's Attend National Furniture Market 
Burgettstown Enterprise-1966 Edition 



-Attend National Furniture~ Market 

Pictured at the Chicago Furniture Market are the 
A.L. McCoy's, of Burgettstown, during their visit to the 
Restonic Bedding Center. Left to right, Bunny Girl Ana 
Lizza; Nate Gross, vice-president, Royal Bedding; Mr. 
McCoy; Jay Lipp. sales counsellor; and Mrs •. Mc.Coy. 

McCoy's Furniture has been awarded several com
mendations for bedding displays. sales and customer 
service. 

McCoy's See Latest 
Lines Of Furniture 
Mr. and Mrs. A sa L. 

McCoy have just returned 
from the Chicago Furni
ture Market with new pur
chases and new ideas from 
the ,.World of New Furni
ture.'' The McCoy's have 
made it a custom to attend 
such markets with the view 
of always knowing what is 
new and practical for their 
customers. 

tr•e advancement in fur
niture styles is steady, 
particularly with such lines 
as Kroehler, Franklin, Ar
tistic, Swelger and other 
lines which McCoy's Fur
niture displays. Thin-line 
merchandise is becoming 
;nore and more prominent 
1n living room groups. 

There is a strong line of 
Italian and Mediterranean 

· influence on practically all 
. of the bedroom furniture 
manufacturers. This . 

is evident in such lines · 
as United, Vaugh-Bassett, 
American Furniture, John
son-Carper, Kincaid, and 
many others sold by Me-

. Coy's. 
The major mattress and 

bedding manufacturers are 
showing and selling more 
oversize bedding, com
monly known as king-size 
and queen-size mattres
ses. At the same time the 
buying public is becoming 
highly conscious of bet
ter values in bedding. More 
people today are buying 
better quality of bedding 
than ever before. McCoy's 
feature Sealy, Restonicand 
Serta products and have 
won several awards for 
bedding sales and customer 
service. 

Mr. McCoy states that is 
indeed e s s en t i a 1 for the 
progres$ivefunrtture 
dealer to keep abreast of 
the times, and it is also 
his responsibility to shop 
the markets to provide . 
his clients with the best 
quality for the price. 

McCoy's Attend National Furniture Market 
Burgettstown Enterprise-1966 Edition 



W.E. McCurdy Prescription Label 
Dated December 19, 1904 



JooANlRfAss&/ClesaMR-R"""""' 
Mt. PleasantTownship Police Chief Louis McQuillan answers children's questions about the duties of a police officer. 

Learning about 'real heroes' 
Police officers visit McDonald children's library program 
BY JoN ANDRF.J\SSI 
Staff writer 
neiVSTOOnl@obsen;er-reporll!r.com 

McDONALD - "What 
would happen if society 
didn't have rules or laws?" a 
visitor asked a group of clril
dren gathered recently at 
Heritage Public Library. 

"The apocalypse!" rang 
out a small voice from 
among the youngsters par
ticipating in the library's 
summer reading program 
focused on everyday heroes 
in the community. 

Mt Pleasant Township Po
lice Chief Louis McQuillan 
was on hand at a session sev
eral weeks ago to speak about 
what the duties of a police of
ficer are, and what they do 
to enforce the law and keep 
citizens safe. 

"It was nice to be invited 
down and deal with the kids 
to get the message across 
that police officers are good 
people and we're here to help 
them," McQuillan said. 

McQuillan answered sev
eral questions after speaking, 
and finished by reading from 
a children's book. The re
sponse from the children was 
nothing if not enthusiastic. 

"I grew up spending time in 
a library, and I still bring my 
kids to the library. So when 
you see kids that are willing to 
come here during their swn
mer vacation and be excited 
about being in a library, ex
cited about reading and also 

JooANlRfAss&/OsseMft.R"""""' 
Robinson police officer Frank Bryan and his K-9 Sarik address the children participating 
in Heritage Public Library's summer reading program. 

excited participating in the 
program ... I think that's won
derful," McQuillan said. 

The book McQuillan read 
from was called "Officer 
Buckle and Gloria," a story 
about a police dog that is 
perfectly obedient to her 
owner's commands, but of
ten does silly things when 
he isn't looking. It served as 
a lead-in to the next guest, 
Robinson police officer 
Frank Bryan, who came 
withhisK-9,Sarik. 

He spoke about what the 
job of a police dog is, and 
even had Sarik demonstrate 
how he sniffs out drugs. For 
many kids, Sarik stole the 
show. Landen Snyder, an 
8-year-old from Burgett
stown, said Sarik was his fa
vorite part of the day. 

"He was soft and fuzzy," 
Snyder said. 

Throughout the summer, 
more community heroes will 
read to the children, such as 
firefighters, members of the 

military, and emergency 
medical professionals, ac
cording to the director of the 
library, Mary Durairti. Du
raoti was very pleased with 
the outcome of the day. 

"The kids were really ex
cited about meeting the K -9 
officer, and I thought they 
were really well-behaved 
and very respectful," Duranti 
said. "They had a lot of good 
questions and understood 
why we need to have police 
officers, laws and rules." . 

McDonald Library-Learning about Real Heroes 
Observer-Reporter-July 25, 2015 Edition 



j 25TH ANNIVERSARY 
/ Edwin F . McFarland , loca l insm·
/ ance agent , was today prese11ted with 
f a gold s ign by the American Ins ur
I ance Company of Newark, Ne.w Jer-
1 sey, in recognition of his having 
f.a ithfnlly repr·esented that c.ompany 
for over a quarter· of. a century . The 
presen ta tion was made :]Jy a homl;l 
office representative of .the company, 
who spoke highly of his abi.lity in 
ha ndling the company's interestJ. 

Mr. McFarland has r·epresented The 
Am erican Insurance Company since 
August 12,1915, .a.nd his many clients 
will doubtless join in wishing him 
continued success . 

Edwin McFarland 
25th Anniversary 

Burgettstown Enterprise-August 15, 1940 Edition 



McMahon Bu-ys 
AI Ch~isty Agency 

George D. McMahon, lo
cal insurance broker' with 
offices in the Mellon · Bank 
Building, has purchased the 
Alfred Christy Insurance 
Agency, effective August I. 

The acquisition of the 
Christy agency, according 
to McMahon, makes his 
agency one · of the larger 
agencies in Washington 
County • . All business acti
vities of the coni. bin ed 
agencies, he said, will be 
handled irt the Mellon Bank 
office ·during the · regular 

. office hours, and appoint ... · 
ments can and will be made 
where necessary.· 

McMahon stated that the 
facilities of his office are 
fully capable of extending 
the same service to his 
new clients as 1s· enjoyed 
by his present clients. 

' 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



Future Site of the Medical Center 

Architect Rendering of Community Medical Center-Burgettstown, PA 



1500 Attend Mellon "Open House" 

Winners of door prizes presented a t, Mellon Bank are ;:Jictured 
above. Standing, left to right, A . C. P anconi, Serge Sziminski, 
and Joseph Hutter . Seated, Donna Mozina, Mrs. R <:>bert Tum
bull, Carl Filipponi and son. 

An estimated 2500 persons Mozina (mixer), Carl Filipponi, 
visited the newly remodeled of- Jr., (dutch oven) , Rita . R1J.m
fices of the Mellon ·Bank of baugh (toaster) , John Shearson 
Burgettstown during the Open (frypan ), anci J err y Kinn~y 
House celebration held th e r e (salad bowl set) , Mrs. Robert N. 
last w eek. Turnl::.>ull (saucepan) , J oseph' F . 

Glenn Newman, manager of Hutter (coffeepot) . 
the Burgettstown Office, played The completely r em odeled in 
host to 1500 per sons on . Tues- t erior f~atutes new carpeting, 
day, February 13, wh en t h e drapes, t eller areas, officer 's 
public got its f irst look at the platform, aluminum entrance 
new premises. Another 1000 doors, ceiling anri furniture . 
persons carr.e for ~ "look-sec" 
a t the handsom e interior during The entire office was r epainted , 
the remainder of the week. and a new lunch r0om w as 

equipped on t'he mezzanine and All visitors w ere given a spe-
cial: guided tour of the remod- new bookkeeping facilitie1> were 
eled ' bank , r eceived souvenir ipstalled in the basement. 'J'he 
gifts, and signed cards making ·cost of r enovation w as about 
them eligible to win ten valu- $50,000. 
ab~e electric appliance door Mr. Newman has been the 
gifts. Burgettstown manager since 
' Drawing for the door gifts March, 1959. He is assisted by 
yvas held after banking hours John A. Lengyel. The Burgetts-· 
on Friday. The winners were: tpwn Office is ~he first Mellon 
A. C. Panconi (radio), Jean Bank office to be remodeled 
Sar tor i (steam iron), Serge ·this year ... Last year, the bank 
Sziminski rcan opener), Donna .remodeled five offices.' ' 

2500 Attend Mellon "Open House" 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1962 



Albert J. Allison ~~Named _Manager Of 
Burgettstown Branch To Mellon National 
Bank And Trust Co. "McKinney To Retire 

Albert J. Allison, Jr., has been appointed manager of the 
Burgettstown Offic:e of Mellon National Bank and Trust 
Company, Frank R. Denton, Mellon Bank Vice Chairman, an-~ 
nounced today. • 

Mr., Allison will su~c~~d Lee R. McKinney, who joined I 
the ~££ice as a clerk in 1906 when it was the Washington 1 

Natwnal Bank o£ Burgett2t_own, and has been manager since 
1950. 

Mr. Allison'.!>' appointment is effective Aug.ust 1: ~hen Mr. 
McKinney will retire, Most recently assistant manager of 

the Mellori Claysville Office, Mr. 
Allison has been in banking since 
1925, when he joined the Citizens 
National Bank of Washington. 

When the Citizens National 
Bank became a part of the Mellon 
National Bank and 1Trust Company 
in 1948, he was made an assistant 
trust officer of Mellon, and, o n e 
year later, was assigned to t h e 
Claysville Office. 

Mr. Allison is secretary-treas
urer of the Washin,_s;ton-Greene 
County Bankers Association, di
rector of the Washington County 
Fire Insurance Company and sec
retary-treasurer and director of 
the George Washington H<Jtel. 

His predecessor, Mr. McKinney, 
is widely-known In this area bGth 
for his banking and civic activities. 

He had just graduated fr<Jm 
Burgettstown High School in 1906 
when he _went into the Wash_ington 
National Bank of Buriettst<Jwn to 
cash a milk check and was offer€d 
a job .. 

He accepted, worked the first 
three months without pay, and 
then was given a job in the bank 
at $20 per mG.Iilthl. Elected a$Sistant 
cashier in 1910, he was made di
rector in 1911- and cashier in l!l34. 

During Mr. McKinney's service, 
the bank became the Burgettstown. 
Office of the Citizens National 
Bank of Washington, and, in 1948, 
that became paft of Mellon Bank. 
At that time, Mr. McXinney was 
made assistant manager of the af~ 

;fie~ and, in 1950, w a s elected 

member J '""'tne Firs£
1 

'"Urut 
Presbyterian Church of Burgetts
town for the past 50 years and a 
t:nember of the Session, Mr. Mc
Kinney was the first president of 
the Lions Club and has been treas
urer of the Burgettstown Volun
teer Company since its organiza
tion in 1922. 

An active Mason, he is a past 
master of the Richard Vaux Lodge 
No. 454 F & AM and is a member 
of the Pittsburgh Consistory and I 
of Syria Temple. 

Albert J. Allison is Named Manager of Burgettstown Branch 
to Mellon National Bank and Trust Co.-McKinney to Retire 

Burgettstown Enterprise- July 16, 1953 Edition 



2500 Attend Mellon "Open House" 

Winners of door prizes presented at, Mellon Bank are ~ictured 

above. Standing, left to right, A. C. Panconi, Serge Sziminski, 
and Joseph Hutter. Seated, Donna Mozina, Mrs. R<:>bert Turn
bull, Carl Filipponi and son. 

1 An estimated 2500 persons Mozina (mixer), Carl Filipponi, 
h isited the newly remodeled of- Jr., (dutch oven), Rita . R]Jm- . 
I fices of the Mellon ·Bank of baugh (toaster), John Shearson 
Burgettstown during the Open (frypan), ;:mrl Jerry Kinn~y 
House celebrati:on held there (salad bowl set), Mrs. Robert N. 
last week. Turnl:.>ull (saucepan), Joseph. F . . 

Glenn Newman, manager of Hutter (coffeepot)·. 
the Burgettstown Office, played The completely remodeled in
host to 1500 persons on . Tues- terior features new carpeting, 
day, February 13, when t h e drapes, teller areas, officer's 
public got its first look at t h e platform, aluminum entrance 
new pFemises. Another lOOO doors, ceiling and furniture. 
persons ca!T'.e for ~ "look-see" 
at the handsome interior during The entire 0ffice was repainted, 

and a new lunch r~om was the r emaindf'r of the week. -
All visitors were "given a spe- equipped on the mez:r.anine and 

cia} guided tour of the remod- new bookkeeping facilities were 
eled , bank, received souvenir i.pstalled in the basement. The 
gifts, and signed cards making ·cost of renovation was about 
them eligible to win ten valu- $50,000. 
ab,le electric appliance door Mr . Newman has been the 
gifts. Burgettstown manager since 
' Drawing for the door gifts March, 1,959. He is assisted by 
was held after banking hours John. A. Lengyel. The Burgetts
on Friday. The winners were: town Office is :he first Mellon 
A . C. Panconi (radio), Jean Bank office to be remodeled 
Sartori (steam iron), S e r g·e ·.th is year ... Last year

1 
ti?:e bank 

Sziminski f can opener), Donna .remodeled five offices. 

2500 Attend Mellon "Open House" 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1962 



Mellon Bank-Burgettstown, PA 
Transition of removing the marble from the original plan. The center area still has the 

marble customer service area in place. Other areas have been modernized. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



lt 'Yill'> a Succcs~. He-cause the llus.iness. 
.l\1en. t.he TeachPrs* the Scholars. and the 
eitb:cns .Joined Ha.nrl in Haud .• and It. 
Had to Be. 

1.11crc wns n ~choollu J31.l'T"g('lt!>town, 
Where !'('llolar:.;: all won b'TC'ttt renown 

By adTcrtlliiHg goods to ~u
Audlil!l itw~.:n_..._ 

,\t the ~lcreh:mts' carni-ml. 
f P. f;.-This; pnt:>try il'- a little ~lmi.:y in the 

kri{.>cS, but let it pa~s.} 

Prof. FarrabeP and hi$: a.~~if.:tant.s can 
kH1k with pride nn the Enece~:-:: oi the 
Merchants~ Carnival in the Auditorium 
lnst Friday ew~-niug. It wn..o.: a. eucce.£s 
from eYery pnint.1>f Yiew, and the hall 
waR crowded. 

The evening's eujoym<!nt. opened w1tn 
two ;:-:efection!-i by the. Girl~,' Cornet Band 
and pr:1p?T wns offt>red by H.ev_ Harry 
:\e~bit., after ,,:hidt tht~ school sang 
•·GfJod En:•ning. ~· 
Th~ lm~inc~s proce!:!sion wa."l headed 

by J. \V. Pry; the Ucnler in dry good.s 
and general rnen.:handi~e, wlw mad~ a 
neat t•xhihition, and t·he drum corps 
cnllr·d aft.('ntfnn to it. by both word ancl 
d8€d: and thiR iR no blow . 

. 1. lJ. ~lcC:nbe pnehed a gc.r.d thing 
along by fif:.llding 1n Dan Arnold wit.h an 
Iri~hman's rarriagc gaily d<~corat.ed and 
tilled with gr0cerit• . .-::-- nnd good thing.s- to 
U\J. 

A lex. JicCJintuck 1 the carriage build· 
\:r, g;n~e a n::pr~Eent.ution Uy proxy of 
the tllaking of a wheel on the st.nge. 

Then \V. F. 1\lau~on opened a meat 
market~ and hi:::. temporary clerk called 
attention to t.hc fine~t. cuts and :::tenkfl 
afiPr which "Faity Moonlight!) was Etl11g 

by a quartet nf girls. 
A young man in full ~vening dres." ex

tolled t.he suit~ and pants tbat. arc 
made by Culley Rrn~., mnl am!uunct'd iu 
~tf>ntorian tone~ that Cul1ey'~ :-:t._vles were 
nil the rage at- the J3radley-:\fartln b<lll. 
~ten~n~on & ~cot.t, dry gootl:o; and no· 

t-iOH:-5, marJe .a h<lTHlsollJC exhibit, and 
!.heir prab<:~ nT1·u sung by two pretty 
girls drP~~eJ. for t.be oce-..1.:-::io11. 

Sanllle-l LC'wi:::, t.llf"! groet.·r, t1irect-ed 
rn:-:ttmwr;.; to his etore wirh \"f'l"EEP~ and n 
new lantern. 

"·· T. He<·d, t.fw carpr·nter and e~)n

tm.ctor, was rt>prP.sf'-ntetl by t\VO gidF: and 
t\VO boys., wlw told hrnv to bnild a hou&:~. 
Then Charlie Curry g'"J.VP a new w~rFion 

of "Lochinvar'~ H.iUe." 
.J. A. RusSAll, with hj~ un.•at. l'Xhibit, 

IHarle the hit of the eYt'Hin~ by pre.:-;ent
it;g the hChool bnurd \Vit.h a 30-ponnd 
turkey, which was ~i.1ld at. auction and 
bid in by tlw tm.:tnbe-rs m. $(L~O, and wa::! 
tlwn prl;;'~C'nted to Prof. Fllrahn::. En:n 
without. lhis i~>atnre 1't1r.Rm;sell':: exhibit 
wa:'! good. 

\V. M. ~!c}lurray's general store ex
hibit wa~ gin·n by EeYeral girlf; and boys 
who ealh.·d attention to his wan:-~ in 
YPI"SP. Thi:-; wn:-; followed by a piano 
:::o!o by Mary B(1tkin. 

Tin~ next t:xi-..ibit.or wM :S. C. 1\lcGrp
gol~) general ~tore. and lhe point tJf his 
mL wa • ...:; that jt don't l'Pf1nire a. headlight 
to i't'C the bargainR at hi:'! :--t.orc·. 

I~loo1n Hrf;.<.;., the clotllicrt\ were nPat1y 
dont· up in Ycrr;£:-a gootl ad. 

(~el}. '\-Yilson bdkves in the rculistie, 
and had a hor:o:t, on tile l:!tagc tQ reprc~-;;eut. 
hi~. livery :Jtable. Swlie Silverthorn and 
Xdiic 1\l{~:'\lnrmy ~aug n solo and duet
which W3:3 lihemlly ~tp_plamleU. 

The Merchant's Carnival 
Personal Scrapbook of Mary W. McCluskey, May 1, 1897 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



MILK GONTROL BOARD 
READY TO PROSECUTE 

Court Decis ions Empower Board t o 
Take Action Aga i'nst Dealers 

Accused of Under-Payi n g 

The decision of the Supreme Court 
of Pennsylvania that the Milk Con
trol Law is constitutional will mean 
restoration of money to farmers who 
have been underpaid by dealers in 
violation of the orders of the Milk 
Control Board, officials of the Board 
said in an exclusive release to week
ly newspapers. More than 200 cases 
are ready for prosecution, the Board 
announced. 

Dealers who have been prosecuted 
1 

for improper payment of farmers had 
heretofore succeeded in blocking the 
Board by having their cases post
poned by the curts until the Supreme 
Court passed on t he constitutional
ity of the law. 

The courts granted stay from prose
cution to dozens of dealers who have 
been accused of violating the law. 
Such rulings affected not only these 
dealers, "but also set precedents to 
other dealers in the State who might 
otherwise have feared immediate 
prosecution," t he Board said. 

"Besides avoiding immediate pay
ment of the full amount due the pro
ducer s, these dealers also avoided 
r evocation of their licenses and con
t inued to operat e without a license, 
all of which had a tendency to en
courage a certain class of dealers not 
to respect the law, the Boar d or t h e 
Board's rulings. 

"Farmers who have complained 
that t heir dealers are paying l ess 
than Board prices and are mar king 
their checks, 'Payment on account 
pending determination of constitu
tionality of Milk Control Law bY . 
Supreme Court,' may now look to the 
Board for action against such deal
ers," the Board said .. 

The Board's trained staff of audit
ors have investigated hundreds of 
complaints from farmers of violation 
of the Board's ol·ders during the past 
two years. As a result of these in
vestigations, the Boar d has mor e than 
two hundred cases of underpayment 
in i t s files r eady for prosecution. 
P roducers who s uspect underpayment 
for their milk are invited t o send 
t heir milk sta tements and other evi
dence to the Milk Control Board, 
Telegraph Building, H arrisburg. 

"We are ready to revoke licenses 
of $everal dealers unless they com- \ 
plete payments to farmers immediate- ' 
l y. Settlement with producers out of 
court will be encouraged to save costs 
and unfavorable public ity. This 
should serve as a warning and as I 
friendly advice to the dealers who 
may have doubts about our determina
t ion t o enforce the law to the limit 
of our r esources,'' an official of the 
Board said. I 

Milk Control Board Ready to Prosecute 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 9, 1936 Edition 



&...¥ I'ETsKo I fKt<FRVI'R-IREPOf!TER 

From left, newly appointed Mt. Pleasant supervisor Dencil 
Backus spoke with attorney Charles Means, who drafted· 
the conditional-use application document for the town
ship, and Range Resources attorney Shawn Gallagher af
ter a special meeting Friday. 

Mt., Pleasant agrees· 
to Marcellus pad 
BY EMilY PE!sKO 

Staff writer 
epetsko@observer-reporter.com 

Fromfreshwaterimpo\md
ment to recycled wastewater 
tank farm, Range Resources 
can now make the conversion 
withMt Pleasant Township's 
approval 

After shooting down sev
eral proposals from the 
Marcellus Shale company 
in recent months, township 
officials reached an .agree
ment regarding the Stewart 
impoundment during a spe
cial meeting Friday. 

Supervisors Larry Grimm, 

prove the conditional use ap
plication of an above-ground i 
storage facility for recycled f 
frack water with special 
conditions. The vote permits 
Range to convert the Stewart 
impoundment on Caldwell 
Road, which holds fresh
water, into enclosed storage 
tanks capable of holding 10 
million gallons of recycled 
water. The board rejected 
earlier Range proposals that 
also called for the closing of 
Carter impoundment and 
legal recognition of Cowden 
and Clingerman impound
ments, all of which were con
tested by some residents. 

Agrees 
was pleased with the result. 
"This is a step in the right di
rection," said Cannon, man
ager of local government re-

- Continued from Page One lations. Cannon said the com-
pany would review the eight 

motion made by Range attor- conditions for the Stewart 
1 ney Shawn Gallagher asking ·tank pad and decide how to 

Backus to recuse himself and 
abstain from voting. Backus P~ocument, drafted by 
criticized previous proposals attorney Charles Means, out
submitted by Range regard- lined eight conditions with 
ingfourwaterimpoundments which Range must comply, 
in the township. including regulations on odor, 

Backus cited Section 603 the removal of debris and 
of the Second Class Town- waste, and dust abatement 
ship Code, which states that on the proposed access road. 
a board member shall not be The previous · access road 
disqualified from voting on would no longer be used. A 
an issue "solely because the chain-link fence at least eight 
member has previously ex- feet high must be construct
pressed an opinion on the is- ed around the pad site, tanks 
sue," either officially or unof- must be painted a color that 
ficially. blends in with surroundings 

"In the past, I have indeed and Range must screen the 
expressed, on a number of facility from properties on 

. occasions, a series of opin- Quany Lane. 
ions about gas and oil related Range is expected to re
issues, butlhavenevermade imburse the township for all 
those statements in an offi- fees, and Range must pro
cia! capacity and certainly vide the township with a writ
not as a supervisor," Backus ten lease specifically defining 
said. "I fully understand that the leased site location prior 
a township supervisor needs to beginning construction. 
to make judgements based Lastly, Range must obtain a 
upon fairness, based upon gradingpermit"ifapplicable 
good, honest evidence and the and unless preempted or su
examination of those." perseded by state or federal 

In response, Gallagher said law." 
he believed Backus should Smith felt relieved that the 
not be permitted to vote be- board had reached a con
cause Section 603 only per- sensus with Range regard
tams to legislative action, not ing the Stewart impound
quasi-judicial decisions. ment. Smith said he hoped 

Regardless, the vote pro- thP.J:omn<:.hinwonlo ,..o.,tiuJJ£> 
ceeded and Range represen- t1 
tative Jim Cannon said he c 

· Bryan Smith and Dencil 
Backus- who was recently 
appointed to the board after 
Arden McCartney resigned 
-unanimously v~ ap-

Before making a motion to 

~~--~. 1 Backus addressed a formal 

Please see Agrees, PageA2 - --

Mt. Pleasant Agrees to Marcellus Pad 
Observer-Reporter-December 21,2013 Edition 

ing three impoundments. 
"I think we've spent a lot ol 
time and a lot of thought and~ 
lot of sleepless nights,'' Smith 
said. "I think we're confident 
in the decision we made. I 
have a few more gray hairs 
over this." 
. From the start, a group of 

residents urged township 
supervisors not to approve 
any measures that would al
low continued operations of 
Range's four water impound
ments. Representatives from 
ten legal and environmental 
organizations sent a letter 
to supervisors and zoning 
board members prior to Fri
day's meeting, urging them 
to vote down the proposal. 
The group based their argu
ment on health and environ
mental concerns, potential 
changes in state oil and gas 
waste management laws anc:~ 
Range's alleged violation of 
township zoning laws. 

"Pollution events and prob
lems at Range Resource's 
Carter and other nearby im
poundments serve as a cau
tionary tale for the residents 
of Hickory,'' the letter read. 

· "They clearly also do for the 
township, which correctly re
jected Range Resource's at
tempted 'quid pro quo' swap 
of one large-scale waste facil
ity in an agricultural and resi
dential area for another." 

The vote on Stewart im
poundmentwas taken nearly a 
month after supervisors held a 
rnnnitinllal-u~ hP.aMn<T flfl thP 
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It was over t>O years, ago whei 

tflis phebograph was . taken a:t f!. 
blacksmith shop :iim IBm:rrgettstG>WJil•. 

·· Perhaps . y;G>l!l can ree0g.J'ilize· 
t.be . building. Up, to its fiilila~ 
days, it was t:he resiGlence o"f 
AIDert . 'To!'ly o·m B.ri•~ge Stree . ~ 

13ut 'way, back w~en, as Y,€>,_,.1}1 

GaR neU ._ l;>y · the s.:tg.il,' in wat§ 
' u S·e d for bla~ksm ifthlmg am.~ 

,hor s,?s·boeiFtg.. . ·· . 
· · The smith, '(l>i.ctureGl ilil t'ti:e 

CGRter' was N. T. DodGlls, fathelt 
of WilUam Dodds, of Langeloth. 

At the ~eft is Ji«l>hn Syi:va1fol 
Brunner, - who was a farmer i1lil 
Jef:fe:rspm T®wnsb:Lp~ He is pic; 
.~l:lred. witb. his sleigh a·nd tea~ 
of ~orses. Mr. Brmnmer wa.s t~~ 
grandfather of ReF!· ',lobm ~ 
B rmnner:, Qf Burgettstown. ~ 

'ftre gent1e,r.rM:n at the right 
i!s 'tlni.dentdf:i!ed. · ., 

The Cemter Avenllle railroa,~ 
st~ti•®Ii). is p·ictu:red at tlhe r:ighli. 

Old Smithy of 60 years Ago 
N. T. Dodds-Horseshoeing and General Blacksmithing 

Burgettstown Enterprise-197 5 



Robert Neely-Wool Commission Merchant Receipt 
Cardville, Washington County, PA-November 29, 1872 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Robert Neely-Wool Commission Merchant Receipt 
Cardville, Washington County, PA-November 29, 1872 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



HEAVY LOSSES RESULT 
FROM LOCAL STORE FIR~~ 

New York Bargain Store Building 
and Large Stocks Damaged 

in Sun~ay Night Fire 

The three-story frame building on 
North Main street housing the New 
York Bargain Store, qf which Sam 
Broida is the proprietor, was dis
covered on fire about 11:45 o·'clock 
Sunday night by a passing freight 
train crew, the flames appearing in 
an up,Per floor. The railroad men 
gave the ala'I·m · and a prompt re
sponse was made by the local fire 
dspartment. 

Upon arrival of the firemen the 
·fire was found to be progressing 
rapidly on the second floor, and it is 
·believed that had the department 
been a few minutes later nothing 

.would have saved the building from 
utter destruction. 

The worst part of the conflagration 
was found to be on the North side 
of the building, and from that point 
the, firemen directed their first ef
forts. After about two hours they 
had the flames under control and pre
vented spreading of the confiegration 
to the lower part of the building. 

Large stocks of ladies' dresses, 
hats and clothing were stocked on 
the second 'floor, and loss from burn
ing and water was very heavy. Prac
tically the entire stock in the lower 
part . of the building was considerably 
damaged by smoke and water. 

It is estimated that the damage to 
the · building and contents will amount 
to more than $15,000. Mr. Broida 
has not been seen and the actual 
damage is a matter of conjecture. 
The cause of the fire has not been 
determined. Mr. Broida was at his 
home on Squirrel Hill, Pittsburgh, at 
the time and hastened to Burgetts
town when advised by telephone of 
the fire. 

Excellent service was performed 
by the firemen. By their prompt and 
efficient measures they saved great 
loss to the Bro·ida building and pre
vented the fire from extending to 
other buildings in the neighborhood. 
At their request the power was shut 
off high tension lines passing the 
burning building and the town was 
in darkness for a short time. This 
action was taken to avoid the possi
bility of accident as the flames 
covered the wires and threatened 
breaks at any moment. 

Heavy Losses Result from Local Store Fire 
New York Bargin Store Building 

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 7, 1932 



Local Newspapers 

Burgettstown. Pa. 
Enterprise, published monthly in 1879 by J.P. Donnan and C. Knepper. 

Weekly, in September, 1881, with J. Howard Cramer, editor. Now issued by the 
Burgettstown Publishing Company. B.M. Talbot, editor and manager. 

The Call, founded by M.R. Allen, August 2, 1881, was the first newspaper 
printed in Burgettstown. Was consolidated with The Enterprise, December 31, 
1887. J. Howard Cramer, June 1909. 

Florence. Pa. 
Enterprise, published in 1845 by James Robb. Was short duration. 

Midway 
News, established August, 1908, by August Dailly. Discontinued. 

McDonald 
Budget, published a short time by Charles Knepper about 1882. 

Discontinued. 
Argus, published by John Johnson about 1883. Sold to Fulton Phillips, 

who changed the name to Outlook in 1885. Now published by the Outlook 
Publishing Company. 

Telephone, founded in 1893 by J .A. Smith and sold to W.H. Cramer in 
1897, who changed the name to Record. About 1889 G.C. Kuehnert, the 
present editor, became the owner. 

History of Washington County, Pennsylvania Volume I 
By Earle R. Forrest, Published 1926 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



uenny Lucas, of Cross Greek, 
shared some old newspapers with 
the Enterprise staff last week. 
.The papers are in extremely 
good condition for their age, 
and consist of one Burgettstown 
Enterprise, dated March 24. 
1886; and three Enterprise Call~, 
dated August 27, 1890, September 
24, 1890 and September 13, 1893. 

Included in Mr. Lucas' old 
newspaper collections are four 
small papers related to the days 
of the Burgettstown Fair. One 
is named just that, Burgettstown 
Fair, dated October ·5-7, 1886, 
"The Fair Daily," dated Sep
tember 30, 1890, and two Union 
Fair Journals dated October l 
and 2, 1862, and October 2, 3 
and 4, 1883. 

Beginning with the oldest 
of the Union Fair Journals, the 
1862 edition, an announcement 

·was made on its front page that 
"Th\l Unipn Agricultural Asso-
ciation will hold their Seventh 
·Annual Fair at Burgettstown on 
Wedne sday and Thursday, Oc
tober I and 2, 1862." By simple 
mathematics, one can determine 
that the famed Burgettstown Fair 
had its beginnings in ·the year 
1856. 

The President in 1862 was 
J ames Donaldson; $ecretary, 
'?{illiam Melvin; and Treasurer, 
Finley Scott, Jr . Many yet fa
miliar names are listed on the 
roster of vice presidents and 
board of directors. 

The "Premium List" was. 
nearly endless, with scores of 
classes in many categories that 
could be entered, from embroi
dered pillow slips to sets of 
carriage harness , from three 
acres of 1 wheat to a thresher 
and separator, from a trio of 
geese to one half gallon maple 
molasses. Prizes ranged from 
eight dollars for Ehe best stal
lion, down . to twenty-five cents 
for the best vegetable pie. 

The Journal contained rules, 
regulations and by-laws of the 
association. 

The 1883 Journal lists D.S. 
Taylor, Jr., as President, c.c. 
Vance as Treasurer and Wil
liam Melvin as Secretary. This 
paper also carried the lengthy 
list of premiums , etc. 

The "Burgetts town Fair" of 
1 1886 listed those names who 

I were award winners at the 
thirty-first annual fair. The top 

I 
prize for stallions was listed 
at ten doilars. Many names fa-

l·mili'ar in today's Burgettstown 
. area can be recognized on this 
seemingly endless list. 

"The Fair Daily" was a four
page tabloid that was apparent
ly printed and distriliuted each 
day during the fair. It was is- · 
sued from the Enterprise-Call 
office by J. Howard Cramer, 
editor and proprietor, with a 
daily circulation of 1,000 copies. 
This one issued in 1890 was the 
sixth annual edition, and con
taif\ed advertising from local 
m e r c h an t s as well as from 
Pittsburgh and Steubenville. 

The premium list of the first 
fair . (1856), the directory of Bur
gettstown of that year, the elec
tion, the schools and sketches 
and anecdotes of early days of 
the fair were all promised to 
·"e. mclUded on one of the ''Fair. 
Dal1:r" papers. 

..!_~ . ~e paragraph on "Early_ 
Schools," wages for teachers 
.were listed at $20 a month. 

Advertisements included ·one 
~ro~ D.M. Pry, "Just Open

.mg for clothing. Livery sta
bles advertised their harness 
saddles, bridles and blankets: 
McMurray and Scott advertised. 
g r o c e r i e s , g 1 a s s w a r e and 
Queensware, as well as hats 
boots and dress goods. The back 
page of the paper was blank. 

The Enterprise of 1886 was 
a four-page weekly, but full .size 
newspaper. It contained typical 
advertising of the day, as well 
as stories, news notes, anec
dotes, and general "filler."· 

1 
.~mong th~ "L()cal and Coun

' ~r no~~s . are ,such · items. as:i 
Go to Cochran s for your flan:.: 

nels. Coffee, three pounds for 
twenty-five cents at · S.L. Coch
ran's . .u 

"You can leave the Studebaker 
Wagon out in the weather for 
two years and we warrant the · 
tlre not to get loose. B.F. Mc
Clure & Bros., Agents." 

"Mr. Xen. Cooke, of Smith 
Tow n s hi ·p, while plowing on 
March 2nd., turned up several 
pieces of historic pottery, con
sisting of clay and shells. They 
~ere found on a· piece of ground, 
JUdgmg,from the extent and depth 
of the ash soil, which had long 
been used as a camping gr:ound 
or home of some of the anCient 
occupants of this country. Mr. 
Cooke also found the bowl of 
a clay pipe and part of a aeer's 
horn .'' 

A column headed "Half-way 
Flashes" contained a number 

·of . personal items. "Rev. Wil
lets is ·having a church built 
on the Bell lot in Midway. " 

Other personal columns were 
frclm . Florence and McDonald. 

The Augus·t 27, 1890, ·Enter
prise Call contains a numbe1 
of interesting articles in its 
four pages. Some of them are 
headed, "Good Books for Boys," 
(Ivanhoe, The Talisman, to name 
a few) , "City Men as Farmers," 
''Las t Days of the-Moonshiner," 
and, "How \\1' il d Anima 1 s 
Charge." 

Morrow & Son, a clothing store 
"near the station" in Burgetts
town, advertised "Ladies and
children's shoes, 50 cents to 
$1. 50, men's fine shoes, $1.00 
and men's rubber boots, $1.99." 

A lengthy column of local news 
includes items such as: "The 
stone work on the new bank 
building has commenced. 

"For 3 years, boarding has· 
cost ladies at Franklin College, 
New Athens, Ohio, $1.38 per 
week; furnished room 30¢; .books 
(rented) 7¢; total $1.75. Attend
ance quadrupled. Catalog free. 

"Wednesday, the loaders at 
Laurel Hill, who had been work
ing at 38 cents a ton, struck 
for 40 cents. thursday morn
ing their demand was acceded 
to, and they went .to work. -
Outlook." 

The September 24, 1890 En
terprise Call also contains a 
variety of articles from · many 

' places. "Make Your Diamonds 
Sparkle," "The Burden of Big 
Houses," and "The Treasures 
of the Yosemite," are but a 
few. . 

In Local and County News -
"A pheasant was discovert;;d-"i-f...:
ting on the top of G.D. Pyles 
house in the. borough on Fn
day morning. John Falcone.r shot 
it with a melon rind, but 1t was 

not . f!J.tal an-d the bird flew away~ -~ 
"There . we!'e four carloaas ot1 : 

stocJc smppeu rrom tms stanon 
on Monday." 

In a column headed Clint.on:
"1'nere fs qne ·speak-easy · lessr 
in t.;Unton. · 

"Dr. F .M. Cain, who has been· 
practicing medicine here for
m ore than a year, has, on ac
count of his increasing practice, 
purchased another horse. He is 
the first young doctor who has 
made a success here the -first 
year." ' 

The Union Academy, English 
and Classical School in Bur,
gettstown carried an advertise
ment stating "Fir·st term, 11 
weeks, $10; second term, 14 
weeks, $13; third term, 11 weeks, 
$10. Languages extra, Latin or 
Greek, $1.00; both $1.50 per 
term.'' 

Personal notes in the Sep -
tember 13, 1&93, Enterprise Call 
include "There are l7Q pupils 
enrolled in the Union school; 

"C .T. Cosgrove has been ap
pointed postmaster at Elders
ville, thi·s county. 

"Thieves entered the spring.:. 
house of W,infield Work, near 
Candor, on€! night last week and 
freely· helped themsel.ves to but
ter , eggs and milk. 

"Among the postal appoint'
ments on Monday morning was 
that of J. Kerr McFarland as 
post m aster at Burgettstown. 
Kerr will make a good . post~ 
master. 

''Th€ thieve s who robbed A.J'. 
Russell's store at Bulger a few 
weeks ago were arrested in 
Pittsburgh last week." ' 

An ·item from Independence 
stated "C .P. Waugh raised 56 
bushels of Jones' Fife winter 
wheat on l 1/4 acre s. He has 
also -dug ·600 bushels of pota-· 
toes. C.P. is a -hustler." 

An Eldersville story gave de.:. 
tails on this upcom ing event: 
"The teachers of Jefferson 
Township will hold their 'first 
township institute at Miller's 
school on Saturday, September 
30, 1893. All patrons and friends 
of education are cordially in~ 

vited to be present and take 
part in · the exercises . Opening 
Exercises, Ann a Stephenson; 
How To · Teach Arithmetic to 
Beginners, Chap Gardner; School 
.Property - To What Extent · Is 
Th,e- Teache:~; Responsilile? Th~ 
Directors; Penmanship - How 
To Teach It, Fannie Scott; The 
E ducat ion a 1 Benefits of the 
World's Fair, Anna Criss; Me_; 
thods of Teaching .. Geography, ... 
Nannie Gillespie; Township in
s titutes - Their Benefits, J .V ; . 
Sutherland." 

Papers Dating Back to 1886 Contain Much Interest to Readers 
Burgettstown Enterprise 



Dance at Orchard View. 
Another popular dance will be held 

. at Orchard View Inn, on the Elders-

'

. :)--ille road on Saturday evening. Music 
w.ill be supplied by the Black & White 
orchestra. Good crowds are attend-

1 ing these dances. 
---

Orchard View Inn, Eldersville, P A 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 20, 1931 Edition 



1953 
PONTIAC 

Custom Catalina 
LOADED 

1295.00 
30 Day Guarantee 

PACE SPECIAL 

1949 OlDSMOBilE Super 88 

1953 
Oldsmobile 

88 
4 DOOR - LOADED 

1395.00 

395·00 
4-DOOR-- RADIO And HEATER-- HYDRAMATIC-- TURN 

SIGNALS-- WINDSHIELD WASHERS-- 4 Like-New TIRES 

1948 
CHEVROLET 

2DOORSEDAN 
R.ADIO and HEATER 

100.00 

1951 

CHEVROLET 
595.00 

2 DOOR DeLuxe - LOADED 

CARS From 1946 to 1949 as low as S49.00 
NO DOWN PAYMENT ON ANY USED CAR 

11 MORE lATE MODEl USED CARS TO CHOOSE fROM 

PACE&SONS 
Located On -Route 22 Across From Farm 

Telephone WHitney 7-5657 Hours: Daily 9 to 9, Sunday 10 to 8 

Pace &Sons 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 8, 1956 Edition 



Family owned firm in Ohio a labor of love 
(Editor's note: The following 

article by Carol Wolf was taken 
fi'om the Business Section of the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer and tells of 
the rise of Nacy Panzica, a former 
Burgettstown resident, in the con
struction business ir1 northeastern 
Ohio. Panzica, who lives in Gates 
Mills, Ohio, is the son of the late 
Anthony and Mary Long Panzica. 
He and his wife, Rosemary, are the 
parents of two sons and two daugh
ters, Anthony and Timothy, and 
Mary Beth and Laura. The 
Panzicas have 15 grandchildren.) 

Ignatius "N acy" Panzica's 
recipe for success in the building 
industry isn't complicated. 

Combine a strong dose of hard 
work with persistence and quality 
workmanship. Add two equally 
tenacious sons as business partners 
and stir until you've created a con
struction company that last year 
ranked in a Crain's Cleveland 
Businesslist as the area's third
largest general contractor. Then 
sprinkle with modesty. 

"I don't have any talents to 
speak of," said the 67-year old Mr. 
Panzica, chairman of Panzica Con
struction Company in Mayfield Vil
lage. "What I am is persistent. I 
work hard, I love what I do and I 
don't give up." 

Panzica's climb to the top of 
northeastern Ohio's building in
dustry started in 1956 with a base
ment office next to his wife's laun
dry room and a 1948 Jeep station 
wagon. 

"I used to drive down to the lum
ber yard and load the wood in the 
back of the station wagon myself," 
the native of Burgettstown, Pa., 
said. 

The station wagon was big 
enough because the one-man com
pany specialized in remodeling 
bathrooms and kitchens and in 
building family room additions. 
But Panzica had aspirations to 
work on bigger projects. 

"I kept bidding on those bigger 
jobs but people would say to me 
'Nacy this isn't for you, you're not 
ready for this yet!' or 'Nacy, you're 
a nice guy, but you don't have the 
experience for this job,' " he re
called. 

But he continued to pursue big
ger construction contracts. He 
attributed his competitive drive to 
his parents, who died in a car acci
dent in 1950. 

"I wish I could tell them about 
how much I learned from them and 
how much I owe them," he said. 

After knocking on enough doors, 
Panzica said he was able to fmd 
customers who were willing to give 
him a chance on bigger jobs. 

Panzica's first big break came in 
1963 when he landed a S3i .000 con
tract for an addition of a chapel to 

FAMILY BUSINESS MEMBERS. From left, Timothy, Nacy and Anthony Panzica. 

the convent of St. Margaret Mary in 
South Euclid. 

During the 1960's, he added to 
his list of references and his com
pany continued to grow. Today, the 
phone rings constantly with invita
tions for Panzica Construction to 
bid on work. 

"I still get the same rush today 
when I bid on a job as I did years 
ago,'' he said. "I love the challenge 
of it all, I still call home and say 
'Honey, I got that big job.' " 

Of his four children, his two sons 
have joined the company. 

Anthony M. Panzica, 41, came to 
work in 1976 and became president 
in 1984. He said he has construction 
work in his blood. He started work
ing as a laborer at age 12. He has 
a civil engineering degree from 

Purdue. 
Timothy I. Panzica, 39, is exec

utive vice president. He has a a 
degree in dentistry and was in pri
vate practice from 1979 to 1984 be
fore selling his practice to join 
Panzica Construction. 

Anthony Panzica said approxi
mately 60 percent of the company's 
work is healthcare related, such as 
jobs for hospitals, nursing homes 
and retirement communities. The 
company also has constructed sur
gery rooms for the Cleveland Clinic 
and Meridia Health System. 

Panzica Construction, which em
ploys only union workers, has an 
average of about 80 on its payroll, 
but that number swells to about 120 
during the busy summer months. 

In 1993, Panzica's construction 

volume was $62 million. That num
ber will probably fall to about $50 
million during 1994 because sev
eral of Panzica's larger projects 
came to an end last year. 

Among those completed was the 
Kendall at Oberlin retir~ment com
munity valued at $24 million, 
Anthony Panzica said. 

Jobs on the books for 1994 in
clude a fire station for the city of 
Independence, another of the city 
of Mentor, a new city hall for the 
city of Solon, a service facility in 
Ashtabula for east Ohio Gas and a 
best Buy Electronics store in 
Mayfield Village. 

But the company hasn't forgot
ten the small jobs that once kept it 
afloat; it recently accepted a $6,000 
local hospital project. 

Panzica Family owned firm in Ohio a labor of love 
The Enterprise-January 4, 1995 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



The Pappas Lumber f leet ot Buick; Tony with the GMC and f irm has i·ncreased its fleet to four 
delivery trucks as it existed in 1942. Charles with the Diamond T. The larqe t rucks in today's business. 
Left to right , Frank, Sr. wi th his· ~~~~~~~-~~ --~-

Pappas Lumber Company-1942 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20,1981 Centennial Edition 



Pappas Lumber Company Destroyed By 
Ton1ado One Yea.r Ago Today, Sept.l Has 
Re-Built To Handle Expanding Business 

FRANK PAPPAS 

Frank Pappas and Sons Lumber 
Company of Burgettstown an
nounces today the completion of 
a new building to house their 
lumber materials, and to furnish 
office space for their expanding 
business. 

Charles and Sophie Pappas are 
actively associated with their 
father in the lumber business. 

The Pappas announcement re
calls the destructive Tornado 
which struck Burgettstown Com-

CHARLES PAPPAS 

munity just one year ago today, 
Sept. 2, 1947 and levelled many 
homes, orchards and business 
houses in the district. 

The Pappas yards were com
pletely destroyed and lumber cov- 1! 
ered many adjoining lots. The 
company has re:.built; bigger and : 
better, and is adequately equipped 
with modern facilities to handle 
the growing volume of business, 
which comes from the Tri-State 
district. -----

Pappas Lumber Company Destroyed by Tornado one year ago Today, Sept. 2 
Has Re-built to Handle Expanding Business 

Burgettstown Enterprise-September 2, 1948 Edition 



Pappas L~mber Company Destroyed By 
T on1ado One Yea.r Ago Today, Sept. 1 Has 
Re-Built To Handle Expanding Business 

FRANK PAPPAS 

Frank Pappas and Sons Lumber 
Company of Burgettstown an
nounces today the completion of 
a new building to house their 
lumber materials, and to furnish 
office space for their expanding 
business. 

Charles and Sophie Pappas are 
actively associated with their 
father in the lumber business; 

The Pappas announcement re
calls the destructive Tornado 
which struck Burgettstown Com-

CHARLES PAPPAS 

munity just one year ago today, 
Sept. 2, 1947 and levelled many 
homes, orchards and business 
houses in the district. 

The Pappas yards were com
pletely destroyed and lumber cov- 1 
ered many adjoining lots. The i 
company has re:.built, bigger and 1 

better, and is adequately equipped 
with modern facilities to handle 
the growing volume of business, 
which comes from the Tri-State 
district. 

Pappas Lumber Company Destroyed by Tornado one year ago Today, Sept. 2 
Has Re-built to Handle Expanding Business 

Burgettstown Enterprise-September 2, 1948 Edition 



Pappas Lumber Company 
This photo was used in an advertisement in the Burgettstown Enterprise in the mid 1960's. 
That summer, every local child's dreams were filled with their choice of a wagon or bicycle. 
Tim Pappas, a member of the Pappas Family, posed for the advertisement. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



The Washington County Community Foundation recently 
presented trustee E. Alex Paris Ill with the Richard L. White 
Excellence Award for Board Service. Created by the WCCF 
board of trustees in 2012, the award recognizes an indi
vidual who serves as an exemplary member of the board, 
wholeheartedly sharing his or her time and talent to sup
port the foundation and its mission. The award is named in 
honor of the founding trustee and former chairman of the 
board. Paris is president of Alex E. Paris Contracting. During 
the award presentation at the foundation's Legacy Celebra
tion, White said, "When you are considering individuals in 
this community who are extraordinarily giving, it should be 
no surprise when the name Alex Paris comes to mind .... 
Alex has served on numerous committees, including execu
tive, development and personnel." Paris also served as proj
ect manager of the Brownlee House rehabilitation project. 
In April, the foundation relocated its offices to the historic 
Samuel T. Brownlee House in Eighty Four, which was do
nated to WCCF by William and Saundra Stout in 2013. 

E. Alex Paris III 
Observer-Reporter-June 20, 2015 Edition 



''Peacllie's News''CIIanges Hands 

"Peachie 's News" will now be 
known as "Theresa's Cards and . 
News," following the c hange of 
ownership in Burgettstown's 
Variety Store last week. Mrs. 
Theresa Donavich, who has been 
with the .sto :r;-e for the p'ast ten 
years, has assumed ownership 
following the retirement of Earl 
"Peachie " Petrucci. 

Peachie began in business with 
his father , the late Dominic Pe
trucci, when they opened a gro
cery store in 1927 in the Clark 
Hotel Building. In F ebruary, 
1936, he opened the variety store 
in the old Smith Hotel Build
ing. F r om there he moved to 
the s tor e now occupied by Will
iam's Dry Cleaning~ then to the> 
pre sent location. 

He is m a r ried to the former 
Grace Pyle. They have a son, 
Ear l , a teac her in Chartiers 
Valley School District, and a 
daughter, Saundra Gilbert, of the 
Burgettstown area. They also 
boast of s ix grandchildren. 

Theresa was married to the 
late George Donavich, who man
aged Petrucci' s Ma-rket for seven 
year s prio r to his de ath five 
yea rs ago. She is the mother 
of two daughters, Ginger, a 
teacher of special education and 
for the mentally retarded in 
Mineral County School system 
at Keyser, West Virginia; and 
Debra, a senior majoring in 
speech pathology and audio at 
Cal if or n i a State Co 11 e g e. 
Theresa ha s been a resident 
of Burgettstown for. nearly twenty 

Earl "Peachie" Petrucci, 
owner of Petrucci' s New.s Store 
on Main Str eet, Burgettstown, 
fo r the past forty-one years, 
hands ove r the ke ys of the busi
ness to the new owner as. of 
April 1, Theresa Donavich. 

Earl "Peachie" Petrucci 
"Peachie's News" .Changes Hands 



Penn Theatre-Main Street Slovan 
The building was razed in 1962 to make a larger parking lot for Ralph Filipponi and Sons Market. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Old Movie Building In Slovan To s·e 'Razed 
. \ 

Bill and Dante Fili.ppcni, co- I Locafed adjacent to the groc
owners of the Ralph Filipponi ery store, this ouilding was 
and Sons market, stard-next to erected in 1918 as a theater by 
an old theater building they the father and mother of Donald. 
plan to tear down to provide D. and Anthony Mungello. The 
more parking for their store on Filipponi's purchased it five 
Main street, Slovan. years ago. 

Filipponi's estimate ·that the 
space now occupied by the 
quilding will accomodate 25 
cars. Access to another lot in 
the rear of the building will 
provide parking for another 5{) 
cars. (Enterprise Photo) 

Penn Theatre Building in Slovan to be Razed 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 7, 1962 Edition 



.. Old Movie Building In SlOvan To Be JUzed 

Bill and Dante Fili.pponi., co
owners of the Ralph Filipponi 
and Sons market, stard, next to 
an old theater building they 
plan to tear down to provide 
more parking for their. store on 
M~lin street, Slovan. . 

Locat'ed adjacent to the groc- Filipponi's estimate ·that the 
ery store, this t>uilding was . space now occupied hy the 
erected in 1918 as a theater l;>y building will accomodate 25 
the ·father and mother of Donald. cars. Access to another lot in..
D . ~d Anthony Mungello. The the rear of the building will 
Filipponi's purchased it five provide parking for another 50 
yea~s ag~. cars. ·(Enterprise Photo) 

Penn Theatre Building in Slovan to be Razed 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 7, 1962 Edition 



I ' 
I FREE MATINEE SHOW~ 

FO R SLOV AN 'THEATRE 
Beginning on Saturday afternoon, 

May 23rd, the management of the 
1 Slovan Theatre will turn the house 

over to the merchants and other busi- ' 
ness interests of Slovan, and on that 

, day and succeeding Satilrday after- · 
noons until further notice, a free 
matinee will be given at 2:30 o'clock. 
The shows are being contributed by 
a number of business men of Slovan 
and are entlrdy free to the people of 
the entire community. Tickets of 
admission are r equired, but may be 
obtained from any sponsor of the 
matinees. Chilctren under 16 years 
of age wil'l not be admitted unless ac-

' companied by an Rdult and no tickets 
1 will be given to children. 

The sponsor s of the movement for 
the ·Saturday afternoon free shows 
are as follows: A Horovitz Dept. 
Store, V. Testa, J. & M. Stebe, G. 

·Sciamania & Sons, Serrini Barber 
Sho.p, L. Tomic, Fliton Barber Shop, 
Cappy Restaurant, John Kuntz, Philip 
Joseph & Bro., J. Cindrich & Son, 
Merved Barber Shop, G. Swanik, Borio 
Shoe Shop, J . Belosevic, Ralph Fi1ip
'poni, Filipponi Bowling Alley, S. Hor
vatic, S. Zupan, S. Surba, Capozzoli 
Tri-State Produce Company, Tucci 
Garage, Sam. G. Milan Garage, Steve 
Dugas P . Raggi. 

Free Matinee Shows for Slovan Theatre 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 21, 1931 Edition 



Penn Theater, Slovan, PA 

The theatre was erected in 1913 and was torn down in 1962. The lot was used for addition 
parking for Filipponi's Grocery Store. Ralph Mungello was the owner of the Penn Theater. 



. 
BANK ASKS ·FOR CHARTER. 

Broadway National Applies- Flat
bush Bank Gets Permit. 

Spect.al to The New York Time8. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.-The Con~ 
troller of the .purren~y has received an 
application to organize from the' Broad~ 

way National Bank· of New York. 
capital $1,000,000, through Charles c. 
Lock"\"\·ood of 511 Fifth A venue. He has 
approved an application to organize the 
People's National Bank of Burgetts
town, Pa., capital $50,000. 

Charters' have been issued to the 
Flatbush National Bank of Brooklyn. 
capital $300,000, and the Oilfields Na
tional Bank of Brea, Cal., capital 
$50,000. 

People's National Bank of Burgettstown Asks for Charter 
New York Times-October 23, 1926 Edition 



1Twice. Told Tales 
From Enterpnse Files 
30 Y EARS AGO- 1932 

The P eoples National Bank 
of Burgettstown re-opened i t s 
doors after being closed because 
of heavy withdrawals. It was 
opened under the receivership 
of Har ry G. Wilson, and patrons 
were permitted access to safety 
deposit boxes, and limited busi
ness was carried on. 

Announcement was m a d e 
that the free parking lot near 
the postoffice was well patrop.
ized, making more room on the 
streets for short time parking. 
Parking in the lot was permit
ted for as long as desired. 

20 YEA RS A G O - 1942 
Music lovers of the area 

showed interest in 11-year- old 
Richard Henry Gerero, violini~t 
from Weirton. The youthful 
musician appeared in a concert 
with the Slovan Volunteer Fire 
Department in UHS and w ith 
various music groups in the tri
state area . 

Squire and Mrs. W. B. Culley 
observed their golden wedding 
anniversary. 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Beck, 
of Eldersvme church were 
transferred to Westview, Pitts
burgh. 

The "Purl Harder" knitting 
club of Bulger was formed with 
30 members, who would m eet 
regularly to knit for the Red 

Cro~o"vEARS .::AG'o- 1952 

A federal grant of $296,oo'o 
.vas received by the area for 
:lood control in Burgettstown 
and Smith township. F 1 o o d 
control :!ommittee were Joseph 
Cunningham, Edward S ci a• 
manna and Owen McGivern. 

Twice Told Tales 
From the Burgettstown Enterprise Files-1962 Edition 



Peppy's . Restaurant, Apartments!, Bar, 
' ' 

GuHed By Ea~ly Thursday Morning Fire 

Arson Suspected 
In Local Blaze 

Arson Is suspected in a spec
tacular fire that gutted the Peppy's 
Restaurant building and an adjoin
ing bar and apartment early Thurs
day morning. 

The State Police Fire Marshal is 
investigating the circumstances of 
the blaze. 

According to Walter " Buzz" 
Farner, Fire Chief of the Burgetts
town Volunteer Fire Company, the 
fire was spotted at approximately 
11 :30 p.m. by his son, Walter Far
ner, Jr., at the same time the alarm 
was sounded by Burgettstown 
Police. 

Firemen from Burgettstown and 
Slove n workeu for hours- battling 
the flames, and It was not until 
3:00 p.m. that the fire was finally 
brought under control. The firemen 
finally left the scene at 5:00. 

Farner said there was a "strong 
smell " of gasoline on the 
premises, giving rise to suspicion 
of arson. 

No one was injured, he reported . 
Farner said the fire started in 

the back side of the roof of 
Peppy's Restaurant building. 

The local fire chief , who 
estimated damage at "at least 
$100,000," said the apartment 
above Peppy's was completely 
gutted. The downstairs portion, or 
restaurant, section ot the building 
suffered heavy damages from 
smoke and water, and the . ceiling 
collapsed early Thursday. 

In the adjoining Ruth 's Bar 
building, the upper story apart
ment was burned out, and the bot-·, 
tom floor also suffered heavy 
smoke and water damages. 

Peppy's Restaurant was owned 
tor many years by the late Ralph 
(Peppy) Farulli and his wife, Ann. 
Recently Mrs. Farulli sold the 
building and restaurant to Joseph 
Markus, ot Hanlin Station. Markus 
operated the restaurant for approx
imately three months, closing it 
about a month ago. 

Ruth's Bar was owned by Ruth 
Pierce, of Frankfort Springs. The 
building itself is owned by Mrs. 
John L. Brunner, ot Burgettstown. 

Peppy's Restaurant, Apartments, Bar Gutted by Early Fire 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 17, 1983 Edition 



New concert venue cola war-free, owner says 
Pepsi Roadhouse an earshot from Coca-Cola Star Lake Amphitheater 

.BY JUDY CHESTNUTT 
THE OBSERVER-REPORTER 
judyc@observer-reporter.com 

BURGETTSTOWN - Concertgoers 
soon will be able to make the choice of a 
new generation, as a Coraopolis man 
plans to open the Pepsi Roadhouse, a 
small indoor concert venue next to Coca
Cola Star Lake Amphitheater. 

Owner Ray Bologna said Tuesday that 
the roadhouse will be an 800-seat, dinner-

concert hall on Route 18 in Hanover 
Township. 

The roadhpuse will be at the site of a for
mer automobile dealership being remod
eled by Bologna. While he owns 7.5 acres 
stu-rounding the building, he said his im
mediate plans call for just the indoor din- . 
ner and concert venue. 

"We have the surrounding property. 
We're keeping our eyes on that," he said. 
"We'll see how-things unfold." 

Bologna said his venue will not be in 

competition with Star Lake. 
"We can't afford the types Of bands that 

they afford," he said "We're totally exclu
sive of each other. 'l'he thing that will help 
us is that people will know where to drive 
to get to our building." 

The venue will employ 30 to 40 part-time 
workers and a full-time manager, Randy 
Brownlee. 

An Aug. 21 performance by the Bobby 
Blue Band will be the roadhouse's fu·st con
cert, imd other acts include Billy Ray 

Cyrus on Aug. 27 and the Oak Ridge Boys 
on Sept. 3, Bologna said. 

'rhe new venue will be unique in the 
Pittsburgh area because it will offer dinner, 
a concert and parking lor one set price, 
Bologna said. The atmosphere will be ca
sual. The package price will vary by con
cert, depending on the popularity of the 
artist. 

"We want to have a place where people 
can listen to live music - a band that's big 
enough that it still tours - in a casual at-

mosphere and eat at the same time," 
Bologna said. 

"It's open seating. Every seat in the 
house is a good seat. We wanted something 
where you're real close to the stage and per
former." 

Artists will be from across the enter
tainment spectrum, including cmmtry, 
jazz, funk, blues, comedians and chil
dt·en's entertainers. 

Although there will be some non-dinner 
shows, most shows will offer a dinner that 
includes several menu items. And, .ol 

.... SEE CONCERTS, 7. 

Pepsi Roadhouse-New Concert Venue Cola War-Free, Owners Says 
Observer-Reporter-June 23, 1999 Edition 



JIM MeN UTI /THE OBSERVER-REPORTER 

The Pepsi Roadhouse on Route 18 in Hanover Township will feature an 800-seat dinner and con
cert hall. 

~CONCERTS 
FROM PAGE ONE 

course, all soft drinks will be Pep
si products. 

"We talked to Coke and Pepsi, 
but Pepsi showed the interest," 
Bologna said. He would not say 
whether Pepsi was providing fi
nancial backing for the project. Pep
si officials did not return a call seek
ing comment. 

Star Lake's executive. director, 
Lance Jones, did not return a tele
phone call to his office Tuesday, but 
two employees said they had not 
heard of the Pepsi Roadhouse. 

Bologna said initially the road
house will be open only on Fridays 
and Saturdays, but he is consider
ing keeping it open for dinner on 
other nights. 

"The Star Lake season is May 
through September, and we were 
thinking 'Should we be open for 
dinner?"' Bologna said. "That's 
not park of our core strategy, but it 
may evolve." 

Bologna said he is not con
cerned with traffic problems that 
could be created when both 
venues offer concerts on the same 
night. 

"They usually have their big, big 
acts during the week, and we're go
ing to be open only on weekends," 
Bologna said. 

Saturday afternoon programs 
geared toward children also are 
planned, such as an Aug. 28 per
formance by entertainer Frank 
Cappelli. 

William Handick, chairman of 
the Hanover Townsh,ip supervi
sors, said he is looking forward to 
the new business. 

"It was a vacant building and an 
empty lot," Handick said. "He's 
turning it into something positive. 
There's no place you can go eat 
around here, so that's good." 

Handick said he's not worried 
about the possibility of traffic 

-problems. 
"I don't think there will be that 

many cars at one time," he said. 

Pepsi Roadhouse-New Concert Venue Cola War-Free, Owners Says 
Observer-Reporter-June 23, 1999 Edition 
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D. Petrucci Is 
1In Who's Who 
I Dominick Petrucci, the "father" 

of Petrucci's Foodlancl is listed in 
I the 1945 edition of the Italian

American "Who's Who" published 
by the Vigo Press of New York 
City. This volume gives biographi
cal facts about Italian-American 
Leaders and Distinguished Italian 
Residents of the United States and 
the Dominion of Canada. 

Who's Who says of Mr. Petruc
ci-

"PETRUCCI, Domenico 
Business man. Born in Viareg

gio, Lucca, Italy, August 19,1881, 
the son of Eugenio and Rosa (Ag
ostini) Petrucci. In America since 
)904, U. S. Citizen, 1922. Married 
Maria Ciabattari, 1907. Three 
children: Ario, (in business for 
himself); Eugene, (Sergeant, U.S. 
Army, overseas); and Lido, (asso
ciated with father in business). 
From 1905 to 1915 was chef at the 
Fort Pitt hotel in Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Owner, since 1915, Petruci's Com
plete Food Market. Is also engaged 
in manufacture of sausage an d 
pickles. Venerable, since 1933, 
Cesare Battisti Lodge No. 920, Or
der Sons of Italy in America. Trus
tee B urgettstO'llVn Italian Club. 
Member Business Men's Associa
tion and Italian Mutual Aid Soci
e ty, Slovan, Pa. Trustee, O u r 
Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic 
Church, Burgettstown." 

Dominick Petrucci is In Who's Who 
Burgettstown Enterprise- September 23, 1948 Edition 



Business Change. :~_r,U· 
Earl C. Petrucci has purchaseu tne 

news agency and book store of Ken· 
neth Smith, and will take cbarge of 
the business on February 1st. Mr. 
Petrucci is a well known and progres· 
sive business man of the town and a 
former member of the firm of D. Pe
trucci & Son. He brings to the new 
venture a broad and successful busi
ness experience. Mr. Smith is al,'
ranging to move to Florida where he 
contemplates engaging in business. 

Earl C. Petrucci Purchased News Agency and Book Store from Kenneth Smith 
Burgettstown Enterprise -January 29, 1936 Edition 
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UDie Ragnoli, left of Bradenton, Aa., and her b. _ .. , Victona Chuburko of Burgettstown, shop at Petrucci's IGA in Burgettstown FrirllfY.The 
store, fonnetfy Petrucci's Shop 'n Save, ~ea this month after flooding caused it to dose In 2004. 

Better to~ffief~Market, restaurant open 
Petrucci's, damaged 
clji£7r Hurri<'mu.) ll'an. 
rrhlm-'i along with n 
M cDcm ctld \/rat l ch i.·w 

BY CAROUNii SHANNON 
Stf1jJwriter 
c.lllllll!IIJII~·obuor! .. r 11'/IC)flt'fC'olll 

Larry and Carlte Keaung of 
Burgettstown are veterans of 
McDonald's restauranrs. 

But Carlie, 10, and her 
brother, 7. have never bad one 
"so close to home," the pair 
said Friday during their tirst 
trip to the new Burgettstown 
locatJon. 

And the increac;ed chances 
of convmcwg their mother to 
visit the restaurant after a 
"long" trip to the grocery 
store, Larry said, make shup
pmg for produce a httJe bit 
easier. 

Lucky for the Keating kids 
and tbc rest of the residents in 
aurgettstown. Petrucci'!' IGA 
and McDonald's joined togeth
er and opened a store Sunday, 
making shopping and dimng 
more convenient for cus
tomers 

"I have never experienced 
so much enUlusiasm from any 
community," sa'id Ron 
Galiano, owner of the Bur· 
gettstown McDonald's and 
three otber franchises in 
WHShlllgtuo Couuty "They 
are very grateful and we are 
grateful that they are having 
fun." 

PCU"UCCi's and McDonald's 
began forming the partner
ship shortly after the sJte nf 
the former Petrucci's Shop 'n 
Save at 1412 Main St was 
damaged by Hurriccme lvan 
Ooodlng in September 2004. 

JIM 

PetNCCi's IGA, along with a McDonald's restaurant. opened in Burgettstown Sunday. 

The partners broke ground on 
a new building at the Main 
Street site on Jan. 21 

"People are glad to sec us 
open again," Petrucci's IGA 
co-owner Tom Petrucci said 
Friday. "They are really re
ceptive to the new look and 
seemed to be surprised by the 
variety." 
~ota Newman. 8.1. of Bur

gettstown, agreed with 
P~trucc•, adding tl•at shu ts 
also happy to have a McDon
ald's in the area 

"I came Sunday night just ro 
check it out," Newman said 
''It's kind of neat to have both 
things here. ·• 

Tom Pcn·ucci said he and 
his brother. Jim, became co
owners of the family store 1n 
the 1980s. The brothers' un· 

de, Eugene Petrucci, and fa· 
thet', Lido Petrucci, are the 
original owners of the store, 
which opened in 19-lX and was 
located m the same spot 
where the new market now 
stands. 

Tite Petrucci hmtlters' com· 
mitment to the family tradi
tion is evident in the old-time 
family photos that line the in
side perimeter of' the store. 

Tum Pcu·ucc1 srud the mar· 
ket has about 35 employees 
and b~ is almost fimshcd hlr
ing new people. 

"Now, it's just a matter uf 
getting everybody comfort· 
able anu acclJmated to the 
busmcss,'' Tom Pcu·ucci said, 

'The new 7,300-square-foot 
supermarket offers typical 
grocery items, such as pro-

" I HAVE NEVER 
EXPERIENCED SO MUCH 
OOHUSIASH FROM ANY 
co J' 
RON GAUANO, OWNER Of 
TilE BURGETTSTOWN 
McDONAlD'S AND THREE 
OTHER FRAt40HSES m 
WASUINGTON COUNTY 

duce and deli products. But it 
also features a cbeck-tb.rough 
system, allowing customers to 
place their McDonald's order· 
while tltcy are checking out. 

The McDonald's has a dri
ve·th!'ough window and din· 
ing room seating space for 45 
oeople. 



Petrucci'N s Ce · brate 50th Anniversary 
' ' . 

· BU~GETTS'f()\1\{'N E~TERPRISE 1 PAGE 6 
W~ednesday, October 1:6, 1968 ·-\ ·Phones 947-4700 947-4701 
- . • l .,t::R''"'""'""" ..... ,.,~ ... .. , '.' ... ,.n-.,...~l..=~c--p'"'""'"!!~~rrr7 .. ~. ~----------

Co- o\vners Lido Pet
rueci and Eugene "Jim-
n~y· Pe.trucci. · · I 

This picture was ta~en ' ruc.cJ' s store, located in 
in 1925, and shows the in- th~ Cla:rk building. Left . ~o 
terior o~ the first Pet- xl.ght are Earl Petrucci, 

• - I 

Domini C
1 
Vajentic, Tony 

Lounder an ·d Dominic 
Petrucci. 

_;), 



Eugene ''Jimmy'' P~etrucci 

Elected J.o Head W. Ci. A. 
E u g e n e Petrucci was 

elected P res i den t of the 
Washington Grocers' 
Association, at a meeting of 
the organization last Wed
nesday evening. Jimmy, as 
he is affectionately known 
to his many friends in the 
Burgettstown area, is co
owner of Petrucci's Market 
on Main Street. 

The Washington Gro
cers' Association is an or

ganization of appro xi -
mately 114 in de p e n de n t 
merchan.ts in Wash
ington, Greene, and Fay
ette Counties. It is a co
operative group, buying and 
distributing groceries and 
r elated items at the manu
facturer's 1 eve 1, · to the 
As s o cia t ion member
ship. It strives to offer a 
personal · touch1 as well as 
prices ·and facilt.!:ilt'J com
.f'i e~e""f~>tfi~~tia1n;,. ~ · 
to the consumer. With this 
goal in mind, a b e t t er 
understanding is reached 
with the public. 

G e n e r a 1 off i c e s and 
w a r e h o u s e s are in Mea
dowlands. 

Jimmy has been a life
long resident of Burgetts
town, and has been in the 
grocery business almost as 
long as he can remember. 
His father, the late Domi
nick Petrucci, founded the 
store in 1927, with the 
first location in the Clark 
Building. ·From there, the 
business was moved to the 
Ben Kobe building ' the 
McCoy Building, and tlten to 
the p .r e s e n t ,1 o c a t i o n 
in 1948. 

Eugene "Jimmy" Petrucci Elected to Head W.G.A. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 8, 1963 Edition 



Petrucci Market 
Hit. ·By Burglars 
Bu~glars. entered Petrucci's 

Market sometime bet~een 10:00 
· p.m. Th1.1rsday and 8 a.m. Fri

day, drilled open an office safe, 
and walked off with more than 
$5,000 in cash. 

Pennsylvan.ia State Police, 
who are investigating the case 
along with local police officers, 
believe a professional gang o f 
burglars were responsibile for 
the the,ft, since the safe was 
opened with a special drill. 

Police suspect someone ·hid in 
th~ compressor room at the rear 
of the store and admitted ac
complices after the store w a s 
closed at 9:30. It is believed that 
at least two men and possibly 
three were involved in the bur-

1 

glary. 
A set of footprints was found . 

behiJ1d a soft drbk storage 
building adjacent to the store, . 
indicating s0meorie had· been ' 
lurking there and lending ere- ! 
dence to the State PoJ.ic~_theory. ~ 

Petrucci's Market Hit by Buglars 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 1962 
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Petrucci Market To 
Build Warehouse 

PETRUCCI'S SUPER MARKET 
thi-s week began construction of a 
large warehouse at the rear of 
their present store building near 
the Main street bridge. Eugene 
Petrucci, manager said that t h e 
new addition will be 35 by 50 feet , 
and will be constructed of concrete 
block. In it will be installed a new 
20 by_ 40 foot Hill storage cooler, to 
be used for storage of canned 
meats and fresh vegetables. 

Installation of Carrier Air Con
ditioning in this modern self serve 
food store is progressing rapidly 
and is nearly completed·. This will 
insure customers an even temper
at ure and comfortable shopping at 
all times. Air conditioning w i 11 
cover the 6000 foot floor space of 
the market. 

Petruccis, after 35 years of .pr o
gress are emerging as one of the 
leading and most h ighly pat ron
ized market in the tri- state area. 
They have endeavored t o make 
shopping easy and pleasant fo r 
their many customers by keeping 
abreast of the times and by install
ing the very latest ' in food store 

I 
equipment, beamed to help t h e 
customer help himself. 

Petrucci Market to Build Warehouse 
Bure:ettstown Enternrise-March 5. 1953 Edition 



Merry Christmas From All The Folks At Petrucci's
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 24, 1959 Edition

'.



PETRUCCI'S WILL · 
:. MOVE MARKET TO 

McCURDY BLDG, 
Modernlzatlon ot the McCurdy bund-· 

ing on Main street was begnn this 
week by Hardy and Rankin of Canons
burg, successful bidders ror ' the con• 
tract ror tmproveow1ta. w. E. Mc
Curdy, owner of this pro_perty, whlcb 
was tormerly occupied by· the Sacks 
department store, ·.estJmates repairs 
and ·modernlzatlon ol the bul!ding 
will coiit about $8,000. 
· Domlnl~k Petrucci and Son, Grocers 
Ji.il.re · leased the building on a long 
term le3.c;e and expeCt to move their 
Complete FoOd Market intD thiB build
in~ &.bout . November 1st. When re
pairs are completed, the. property 
wm liouse on of the most up _ to date 

, streamlined ·markets In· Weslern Penn-
. sylvania • . . , . . . . . . · · · .. · 

. Plans call ror dropping the tloor .to 
street.level wiLh a center walk-In e!l'
trance. The present center hallway 
is to be moved . to the rig tit. opposite 
the Biddle hotel bulWing and wlll 1 
J)ro,·id·e entrnnce for l'rO upstairs 
apartments. The front . of the , ~uUd
ing will be CO\'eted .with a new style 
Carrara glnss~ in ~wo .. colors, with 
center. double · door. New modern 
fluorescent lighting wUl be installed 
to harmonize with new modern fix- ! 
tures which the P,etrucct's'· wlll in- ' 
Matl; The· tnterior"IS to ·oo complete- I 
1y ~palnte~· ~d de.co!U;t~. . .. 
. . . . . .. I 

. 9 · ·ASALU~ .. TO .: · ·. . ' PETRUCCI s TO +.. .' .... · ~ : · D. · P~1JCCI 
OPEN NEW MARKET I m~:eJ:t B~r~e~~~~~~~· ·t~~ ~~!P~=~~ 
THURSDAY 6 .. PI··~! ~:;~:~;~:~f;tru~:!J!t:t::~ 
i . . · · ~ . . -·-· nnd slncere good \\'l<Jhes to .Mr. Pe
r'. · The· loaf! heralded an<l sala opening truccl . on the occnaio~ ot the . t~JltJil
. of Petrucel's New Food Market will : m.e}lt ot ·3 drellll;l b;e h~.Iong cherlfl.h· 

I t.l\ke. placiP this '(Thursday)' evenltlg, ·. : e.d~ ·· . · :--. " ·, · . : · ... 
when patrollll of-tiltS len~ est.ll.bllahed ' : Tonlchb Petrucci's will ·welcome , buslne$1l howse IU'e Invited to visit the their cu<~t<.mera at the :gala-opening 

; store room and Inspect a.inarket, the or .their ·new· l":Jod Mauket; sr.lld to be 
t founder, Domenick Petrncel. believes one. ot the most modern In . \VetJtern 
f to be one of the moat mOdem and up.. . Pennt>ylvanln~' The new :r.tnrket Is 
'to-dP.te Food store'S In W~t~m P'lnn~ l agleam ~ltb fresh brlgbt paint, flu~ 

! syh'8nla. A· rea~ure of t9ntght's rMc~nt lights. 11parkUng. white meat 
~krnnd opening" will'· be the ·drawing cases, and equipment tbat is ever;v-

1 

of numbei"S .. fOr 76. ·handbag.!> of gro-o thing. hOusewives or tOday demand. · 
cerles, ·. ('•abut, $2. 26. enc:h) th'at will ,, Todny's event marks the· high apot 

:he .. . IIW'\rded to C!Uitomers this week !n 1\lr; PetrUA:Qt'a 'lang career aS a 
l encl. T~e drawing 'f04' numbe1'1'l wtll I' Burgettst1lwn mercbtUlt. · He was borri 
'tll!fe plaoo llt SC\'PR o'cloek and ~bey at . Vlarogglo, ' ltaly nnd cam4). to tb(l 
wiJl .. tben. be. ·posted tb~u_~;~~ut· tbc , tJnlted States wben l!l yeara o( age. 
11tore. ·. ·.' ' · · · · ·· · a · Hta t11'1't job was a cliet ·In the FO..t 

1'he m\w ma~kN fully equipped with I Pitt Motel; . where M: :P.repared meats 
streoml,ned fbture.;:, ts h.oused In tbe. !»r three presidents of ' the Un~ted 
M:.!Curdi bulldln~. ronnerly oecupled, Stntea; President wm.tnm .. llfeKinley, 
by the Sacks Departm('llt 11tore. The I President Theodore Roosevelt, · and 
r<lOm haS. bl!en t:reatly enlarged and I. President Willl11m Tn.tt. :; • . '· 
now coutalna 31!00 fi<IU!lre tOOt ot UOM" I . Twenty-U\"0 Y~lirs ago lie came tu 

1 spnce, wlth.center street-le11el, walk- 1 Burgi!ttstown to en(:'np:e In the grao-

lln· entrahce. The wnlls nre. a light 1 eeiT business ·ht partnershiP. with 1-ir. 
bu.ft with .ivor~ ceiling. Tlie . wood- 1 Pan<;onl . and ·' ten· years lli,'O entered 

I 
work .1~ tlnlsheil In nat.urnl oak~ · VI 'II- ! tho t:leld . ror himself ·In a location ill 
tors to the market will .receive tl1e: tlie 'Bloom building. Mr. arid Mrs; 
bene-tits of .a modern .tluorescent light· I Petrucci · are parents o[ :three sons, 

·l ing sy~t.em, ... t~nt provides a forty-foot· Eilge1ie .nnd Lido, wtw are. nssoeiatel 
~~ndle · :power HP"bt o~·er U1e· enUre I \VItb tlu!lr father In the Petrucc! 1\tar· 

1 s~or:e nren. 'l'1t:cnty-llve llgl1t1ng flx- 1 ket; ·and Ertrl, propr:let~r .or- tb·e Pe-

l
. ttlrl's~ .. contnlnl)'S 84 lh;l\t .units .rur- trucc.t News Store~.. ·· ·' ·· . : , .. · · ·. · 
, nlsh . I) balanced lighting s;ystem· . .tor! . · · · · · . . · ·· 

. th~::r~~:~l ~ti;D.Il~ ~ ·~espo·~~;~l~ I 
r.iu-. much of the nne workman!i<hlp : 
that· bns ~one tnto ·the bulldtng of the 

I
. dtliP,Itt.y: ca:seR and walk Harry Pyle 
. eon~truetcd the blnck nnd white tnar
~bellte';tl~e W!lll · tl\nt. ·rprms'. o. b.nc'!<-
1 j:rOiffid · tor thf\ dl~pllly o! ffi('nt pro
j<luc~ . . while 1\llk.e .l{re>~kp, .. nn eXJ)ert 

l
~oodwo~ker bullt.th~ sltelve!l and cen-
ter. t::ondo1a. ,: : · · : ·' 

· ·: Petrucci's have sp~nt .thousands of 
; llollnrs tn· new. El(julpmerit, to ln~ure 
: thi.'Jr cut:toinezi!' or. tlie· finest in re-
o trt~P.rntffln and 'storm!~ for r.oOd of any 
·. m!i.t}let ·1n this section. · · · · , 
: · :: .' · ; .. ~flt· ri!{J.ll!~~iO'ri"'Tiiont .... ~S"'; 

11) oe:; c{1ii~ :1fus . bren Installed ;md n 
metit' rcr.rlql'riltlon·dlstllny unit 2 l.{, by 

i 32,-'!eet wll1 .. afford cu•tomcl"'!. adequate 
t \!l~w. · of uieat product!'.· ·Hill· Frl!tUl 
.!:Fresh· eontrollecl rcfril.!<>mtion cases 
hhnv~· been lnstP.lloo :.r.or. dl®loy ot. ve". 
! ~l'tahl~s ?.nd ' fntlt~>. · Petrucci's hav~ 
! all'O' :tddcd· a ('!Omplete line of.· Bfn:Jf<, 
! e:ve'·Frostlid' FOOds ·mill a· full" line ·of 

I ·~~~~:~ ::~rt:~:~~~ .:::::;n~n~;~::: 
i tor ·selr. st>rilce for''pat~o~ \vh~ de~;!re 
j this · mocle of: marketln~. while e~ti- · 
I dent clerks .wlll be on hand· to ~lve 
· l>fi!'!!Oll<ll ' s·ervlce · nnd nlao 'to fill ' tela-:. 
11l'lhone orders. The market will llU\In~ 
tnin its· former system· of a.dequRte de-- ' 

lllvel')l servic~ .. for the entire· ~ursett'a.- \' 
. town nreo.. . .•. . 
! A ·~erfe~ 'or · roof! de.mons'tratlons, ! 
I With coamples. for all, .Jtas: been· r;r,ch&-l 
I duled toi- Saturday In the new mnrket. 1940 
I 
Firms who wlll dernon!ltrnte their pro-I 
ducts .Include . Boscul Cof.tee, Wash-

1 burn and C~sble-Bfsqulck, Hon.n.sl 
! ~~':~ a~ . tb~, 'J!i.St~.te B~cult 1 



PETRUCCPS TO 
OPEN NEW MARKET 
THURSDAY 6 P. M. 

The lonrr herald.ed and .gala opening 
of Petruc~i's New Food MaJ·ket will 
take place thi.s (Thursday)' e\Cening, 
when pdtrons of this long es tablished 
business bouse a re invited to vi s it the 
s tore room and inspect a marl<et , the 
founder, Domenick Petrucci, believes 
to be one of th.e most modern and up
to-da te Food s tores in Western Penn
sylvania . A feature of t 9night's 
"grand opening" will be the drawing 
<'f. numbers for 75 handbags of gro
ceries , (value, $2. 25 each) that will 
he aw.<trde<l to cus tomers this week 
en ci. The drawing fo-r numbers will 
t a ke pl ace at seven o'clocl< and they 
will th en be. pos ted throughout the 
store. a. 

The new ma··k~t [ully equipped w ith 
s treamlined fixtures, is housed in the 
M~Ourdy building, form erly occupie.d 
by the Sacks Depa rtme'Ilt store. The 
room has bee n grea tly enlarged a nd 
now con t a ins 3600 sq uare feet of. floor 
space, with center s t reet-level, walk
in entra nce. The walls are a light 
buff with ivory ceiling . The wood
work i s. fini sh ed in natural oal<. Visi
tor s to the m arket will receive the 
benefits of a modern flu or escent ligh t
ing systeln, that provides a forty-foot 
canrlle power l ight over the entire 
store a r ea. T wenty- fi ve lighting fi x
tu r P-s , contnin i.ng 84 li r;h t units (ur
ni sh a ba la nced ligb t ing sys t em for 
t h e mflrket. 

Two local ar tisan s ar e r espon, ibl e 
f:OJ' much of th e fine workm a n.Jhip 
that bas gone into the building of the 
.d isplay casee and walls. H arry Pyle 
construct ed t h e bla.ck and white m Ar
belite til e wall that forms a back
grou·nd for th e. display of meat pro
ducts, w hile Mike -Kresko, an expert 
woodworker bnilt the sh elves ru1d cen
ter gondola. 

Petrucci's have spent thousands of 
dollars in new equipn1ent, to ins ure 
th e.ir .~ustomers of the fin est in re
f, r ·,(erati<Jn nnd storage fo r foo.d of any 
m, rket in this section . 

.A m~at r .::fri ge.ra t ion -Toom, 8" x 8 ·x 
l~ilb'ic feet has bee.u ~nstalled and a 
mea t r cErillPl"Ation di spl ay unit 2'?~ by 
32 feet will afford c ustomer<;. adequate 
view of meat. products. Hill Frlgi.d 
Fresh- controll ed rGfrilleTation cases 
luwe been in5t ?. ll ed for display o( ve
getables end fr u ite. Petrucci's have 
a lso >tdd ed a complete line of. Birds
eye FroRted F oods and a full li ne of 
·w hite Rose .can ned .(ruits a.nd veget
ihbles . 

Th e marl<et w ill conta in fac ilities 
for self. servi ce fo1· patrons who des ire 
th is mode of m a rl<eting , whi le ef.Li
ci ent clerks w ill be em h a nd to g ive 
pe rson a l serv1c·e and a !s o to fill tele
phone order s . The m arket will ma in
t ain its former sys tem of adequ Ate .de
li very service for the entire Burgetts
town area.. 

A serieB of fol)rl demonstrations, 
with Ramples for all , has been oohe
duled· for Saturday in the new mBrket . 
Firms who will demonstrate their pro
ducts Include Boscul CoHee, Wash
bui·n a·ncl Crosbie-Bisquick, Harmel 
Products and the Tri-State Biscuit 
company. 

Petrucci's 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 5, 1940 Edition 



TWA Hostess Presents "Peachy Pet Pie" to Buraess Whalen 

Miss Mary Lou Ransick, T. w . A. hostess from the Greater Pitt~burgh airport is shown 
above as she appeared in Petrucci's Super Market last week to present a "Creamy Peach Pie,. 
to Burgess W . J. Whalen, Jr. Also in the picture are Eugene Petrucci and Edward .Huud, 
Pet Milk representative. 

The pie was flown to Petrucci's via TWA from the Pet Milk kitchen in St. Louis. Miss 
Ransick will be at Petrucci's Market again this week on Friday, November 14 from 1 to 4 p. 

·m. wnen she will pass out colored pictures of a TWA 4 motor plane to children and will 
also serve samples of the .Creamy Peach -Pie, pictured above to Petrucci customers. --~ 

Local Advertisement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 13, 1952 Edition 



Petrucci's Shop n' Save-Burgettstown 
Observer-Reporter-September 21, 2004 Edition 



H • The Shop 'N Save In 'Burgettstown was not left unscathed by the
tall end of Hurricane Ivan. The storm left a sorry mess and gave

• new meaning to the expression, "Cleanup In Aisle 4."

Petrucci's Shop n' Save-Burgettstown
Observer-Reporter-September 21,2004 Edition



RepresentativJs from
Buncher could not tie reached
for comment. j
Councilmust sign off before

the URAcan sell the building
to Buncher, said Cquncilman
Corey O'Connor, who voted
against historic designation.
But leaving the designation
off for now means more flex-
ibility; he said. . ,

'PRObUCE • A4
;

revolutionize the district and
"maybe have some investment
around Smallman Street as
well - that's something we
would like to see," he said.
"The dollars and cents of who
would do that, and how we're
going to get it done, that's the
discussion we're having."

Mayor Bill Peduto's chief of
staff, Kevin Acklin, said the
administration is interested
in finding out whether joint
ventures with other develop-
ers are possible.
"If we can save the entire

building and do something
creative with it - that would

from the city's Urban Rede-
velopment Authority for $1.8
million. .
Its plans involve razing a

third of the building to open
access to its planned $400mil-
lion retail, residential and of-
fice development at the edge
of the Allegheny River.

Preliminary rejection of historic status opens way for discussions
the building historic designa-
tion, a status that would give
the city more oversight in the
renovation or demolition af
the 1,500-foot-Iong Produce
Terminal.
Strip District.based devel-

oper The Buncher Co. has an
option to buy. the building

Produce Terminal's fate receives new twist I
BY MELISSA DANIELS

A Strip District landmark
appears unlikelY to win his-
toric status from Pittsburgh
City CoUilcil, an initial vote
indicated on Wednesday; but
that doesn't mean the devel-
oper who holds an option to
buy it is free to demolish part
of it as planned, officials said.
Council members voted

preliminarily against giving

JUSTIN MERRIMAN I TRIBUNE-REViJ:W
T~e ~uncher Co. wants to knock down part of the Produce Terminal Building in the Strip :
District to extend 17th Street toward the Allegheny River as part of its planned $400 million
retail, residential and office development. . I

Produce Terminal's Fate Receives new T~ist
Pittsburgh Tribune-January 16, 2014 EdItIon

Review Committee, that adds another aspect
for any developer," she said. '
- She said her group was "comfortable" With
the Buncher plan, though she's interested in al-
ternative ideas to further restore the terhtinlU.
. "If you take off a portion o( the building
to. save the rest, that's good," she said. "And
if you're not using public money, that's even
better." .
In other action, City Council held off on vot-

ing on an early retirement buyout option for
some longtime dty emplpyees. A public hear-
ing is set for 1 p.m. Tuesday in City Council
Chambers, Downtown. • ' ..

Staff writer Tom Fantaine cantrifuItec/ ta this report. He can be
reached at tfontaine@tribweb.cQm. Melissa Da[1iefsis a stoff

writer for Trib Total Media, She con,be reached at 412-380-8511. " Iar mdaniels@trib'web.com.

HowCityCouncilniem~rs IiQted on historic
deslgnatfonfor the ProduceTerminal.
Yes: BruceKraus,NataliaRudiak,DebGross
No: RickyBurgess,Theresa Kail-Smlth,
DanielLavel/e,CoreyO'Connor
Abstain: DarleneHarris,DanGilman
PlttsoofrJh OtyCauntu /

.Discussion of terminal site sQught
PRODUCE • FROM Al

"When a new administration starts, they
wanfto look at the project in even more detail,"
O'Connor said. "Wedon't want to lose that as-
set, but we want to be open to all possibilities."
A final vote could take place on Tuesday.

The proposal needs six votes to pass. If the
designation fails, five years must pass before
a member of the public could call for historic
designation again. Historic preservationists
nominated the" Produce Terminal last year
to halt Buncher's plan to knock down part of
the building to extend 17th Street toward the
Allegheny River after Buncher applied for a'
demolition permit.
The building's owner - the URA - could

ask for a designation at any time.
"This vote means we can move ag~ssively

to dot the I's and cross the T's and come to a
consensus on moving the llirger, 55-acre proj-
ect forward," said Sen. Jim Ferlo, D-Highland
Park, a URAboard member.
Ferlo said the URAwon't move unilaterally

to complete a sale of the Produce Terminal,
acknowledging all URAsales must be approved The uote"
by the mayor and council. W"

"Weneed to work together in a cooperative
spirit," he said.. .
The five-member URAboard is appointed by

the mayor.Peduto on'Wednesday called for his
"predecessor's appointees to resign, along with
those of other city authorities. Ferlo said he
will no.tresign.
Council members had delayed the vote for

weeks. citing a desire to wait until Feduto took
office on Jan. 6.Wednesday's initial vote was "This is a new administration," she said.
4-3with two abstentions. . "There's actually talking that's going on be-
Council member Deb Gross, who represents tweena visionary mayoral administration and

the Strip District, said she favors historic desig. the Buncher Co.Amonth ago that wasn't true."
nation because of an "extra layer" of oversight Becky Rodgers, president of Neighbors in
and preservation it. provides. Btlt she said the Strip, said holding off on historic designa-
she's optimistic for a l1evelopment plan while tion allows.cost-effective,timely development.
preserving the historic character of the area. "If youhavetoappear in front of theHistoric

mailto:mdaniels@trib'web.com.


Abstracts ofthe Washington Reporter 1817-1820 

Monday. October 25. 1819 
1203. Public notice is hereby given to the stockholders in the 
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Turnpike Road Company, that an 
election will be held at the house of Alexander MCFARLAND, on 
Monday the 22nd of November next, at 10 o'clock, A.M. for the 
purpose of electing one president, one treasurer, and eight 
managers, to conduct the affairs of the company for the ensuing 
year. jsj James BRICELAND, Treasurer. Oct. 22. 



YOU GET A 

AND A GOOD DEAL MORE 

POSKii~ 
PONTIAC 

1955 Pontiac Catalina Coupe .... $1395 
1955 Pontiac, 4 dr. Power- steering $1395 
1955 Oldsmobile, 2 dr .......... $2215 
1955 Pontiac~ 4 door . . . . . . . . . . . $1095 
1954 Pontiac, 4 door ... $ • • • • • • • S 1695 
1953 Oldsmobile; l door ........ $1395 
1950 Studebaker, 4 door . . . . . . . . S150 
1949 Plymouth: 4 door . . . . . . . . . . $250 

Poskin Pontiac 
1 SO N. McDonald St. 

PHONE WA 5-2158 McDONALD, PA. 
Open Evenings 

Poskin Pontiac 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 6, 1956 Edition 
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(D ""1 Q = =r ••••• tI) ""1 Q =f""P (D .1996 Rural Free Delivery Stamp depicts Burgettstown Mail Carrier on his route. 



Atlasburg, Washington County, Pennsylvania
Established on July 7, 1913

Postmasters
William A.McBride
James McCune
Margaret E.Robinson
Jules V.Vanerscott
Miss Alice McCue

(name changed by marriage to
Mrs. Alice de Blander on
January 6, 1932.

Miss Jean E.McCue

Appointment Dates Through
September 30, 1971
July 7,1913
February 21,1917
August 28, 1920
February 6, 1924
June 7,1926

June I, 1934 (assumed charge)
June 14, 1934 (acting)
December 10, 1934 (confirmed)

The records give the postmasters' dates of appointment but not the actual periods of their
service.

National Archives and Record Service April 4, 1974



Observer-Reporter photo 

Somebody's Gotta Do It! 
John Marcucci, janitor at the Burgettstown Post Office, clears snow from the 
post office's driveway as more snow falls . 

----'-- - - --

John Marcucci-Somebody's Gotta Do It! 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-December 21, 1988 Edition 



Food drive surplus 
Burgettstown Post Office letter carriers Bruce McNeil, left, and Paul Fritch show off some of the 
food collected during the May 9 National Association of Letter Carriers food drive. This is the 
largest food drive in the nation. McNeil and Fritch helped to gather more than 1000 units of non
perishable food from the citizens of Burgettstown and given to the local food bank. 

Burgettstown Post Office 
National Association of Letter Carriers Food Drive 

The Enterprise-May 20, 1998 Edition 



Saturday Is Moving Day To New P 0 

Postmaster Ralph L. BeU annou.n~ l movir:g day ~ill be s.a turday, ~ecem
ces that all equipment for the new ber 21. Busrness w1.ll be .earned on 

- "as usual" in the new office Monday , 
postoffice has finally arrived and tha:t December 29. 

~~--

Saturday is Moving Day to New P.O. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 25, 1941 Edition 



-
POSTOFFICE SELLS,

$52,800 BABY BONDS
DURING YE'AR, 1939

Postmaster Ralp'h Bell a1nno'un-
ces that Burgettstown Post office,
ranked 15th amo'ng s,eClondclass
.p'ostoffic.es in' Penn$'ylvariia iln th e
s.ale of United States Savings
Bonds;from January 1, 1939 to,.De- ,
Qember 31, 1939.
Sales of Savings Bonds in the

local office were as fOtllows: post
office s~res,.. $51,375.; m~i1 or.d'er
sales, $1,425. Total sa,I'esi',$52.-
800. ' .
McDonald placed 252nd 00 the

list. Tota,I'sales for t'hat .office
"",ere $4,668.75.

Burgettstown Post Office
Sells $52, 800 Baby Bonds during the Year, 1939

In today's dollar, that equals $905,360.46
Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society



POSTOFFJCE SELLS 

$52,800 BABY BONDS 

DURING YEAR , 1939 

Postmaste r Ralph Beff announ 
ces that Burgettstown Po,st office 
ranked 15th among seC!Qnd class 

-p·ostoffices in Pennsylvania iln the 
safe. of United States Savings 
Bonds from January 1, 1939 t<> De
Qember 31 , 1939. 

Safes of Savings Bonds in the 
focal office were as t:offows: post 
off i ce S<!fe.s,. $51, 375; ma,il order 
sales, $1,425. Total saf·es·, $52.-
800. 

McDonald pfacea 252nd oo the 
I is't. Total sales for that office 
were $4, 668. 75. 

Post Office Sells $52, 800 Baby Bonds During Year, 1939 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 23, 1940 Edition 



Hanlin -Station Post Office to Close 

Mrs Mazie Fulton smiles 
for thd Enterprise photogra
pher from the wind ow o.f 
tfle Hanlin Station Post Of
fice, where she has served · 
as Postmaster for nearly 

twen t y-five years. · This 
Fritj.ay, ~he will close the· 
window for the last time, 
with business being trans
acted in the future 'at the 
new Paris - r ural station. 

T~ is Enterprise photo 
shows the Hanlin Station 
Post · Offide as it stands 
today. Government busi
ness has · been transacted 
in this tiny room for the 
past forty years. 
- -

The end of an ear will come to tiny rural area of Hanlin Station, in Jefferson Township, on 
Friday evening, August 14, 1964. When Mrs. Mazie Fulton, Postmistress, closes the door to the Post 
Office for the last time. At the close of business on that day, the Hanlin Station Post Office will cease to 
exist as such, and will be re-located in Paris. The Hanlin route will be transferred to Burgettstown as a 
Rural Route 4. 

With the closing of the office will also come the retirement of Mrs. Fulton, who has served as 
Post-mistress since Februaryl, 1940. She succeeded her father, F.M. Barber, who operated the Post 
Office for the previous fifteen years. For the past forty years, it has been located in the same building, 
now owned by Walter Jones. Prior to that time, it was located across the road near the railroad. 

The tiny hamlet of Hanlin Station, where once local dairymen met the early morning train with 
horse drawn vehicles loaded with milk for shipment to Pittsburgh, where school teachers and other 
Pittsburgh-bound passengers boarded one of ten daily trains, is now quiet and inactive, with only an 
occasional train passing through, whose passengers and crew are unaware of its existence, as the train 
hurries on to Pittsburgh. 

All mail is now delivered by truck, with two deliveries daily, at 8:15AM and 4:30 PM. The last 
pouch was hung in 1951. 

Mrs. Fulton was born on the site where the post office now stands, and has lived all her life 
within a half mile of the location. She received her education at Hanlin, Burgettstown and Steubenville 
Business College, graduating from there in 1918. She is a member of the Eldersville Methodist Church, 
and Missionary Circle Two. She has seen many changes in both post office and in rural surroundings, 
during her years of service in the area .. 

When asked her plans for the future, after twenty-four years in the post office, Mrs. Fulton says 
she will be happy to have more time to spend at home with her husband, G.S. Fulton, and enjoy the 
company of their son, Bill, his wife Betty, and their six granddaughters, Cindy, Kathy, Mary Jo, Cheryl, 
Theresa, and Rita, and last, but not least, the long awaited grandson, Billy Jr. 

Burgettstown Enterprise-August 12, 1964 Edition 



H oliday Postal H ours. 
On account of Th'ainksgiving day the 

l<lcal postoff,ice will be closed all day 
Thursday .except the stamp window, 
which will be open in the morning 
until about 9 o'clock. T.het:e will be 
no town or r ural deLiveries during the 
day excep~ perishabJe ma_t_te_r_. ~~-

Holiday Postal Hours 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-November 27,1935 Edition 



Post Off.ice Mail Largest In History 
1fpr:1~;o:>J,- ,Ji!n • .,,,,& 1 400,000 ~feetingS I umw~ .. ~ 

"We certainly ap preciate people who have mailed out 

t heir Christma!: cards and packages early, Postmaster R alph 

Bell said this week amidst the piles of Yuletide mail in t he 

Burgettstown post office. 

Postmaster Bell's crew of 15 regular employees and t hree 

ex tra Chr istmas assi stants report that they have been abl~ to 

keep ahead of t heir largest Christmas season thus far . There 

has been a 40 per cent increase -compared to mail hand led in 

1955's Christ~J~aS r ush. 

The post office will be open all day Saturday. December 

22 and city de liveries wi ll be made on Sunday. The mail men 

wi ll con t inue their pol icy of deliver ing all Christ mas pack· 

ages on or before Ch ri st mas P ost master Bell a nnounced. 

Of the 400,000 Chr istmas cards that local postal em

ployees will handle approximately 8,000 will be undeliverable. 

Said M r. Bell, "We· fe~l bad about not being able to make 

deliveries of these cards but some peop le get in a hurry and 

don't take the time to correct ly address their cards .' ' 

All thi r d class mail, Christmas cards with two cent 

stamps on them, that are undeliverable are opened by the PACKAGES, PACKAGES all 5,000 of them will be delivered in Burgettstown and on rura 

TRAVELING SANT A S of the post office, Willard Jac:O:son, local mail men. This year these cards will be collected after routes by local post office Santas. Post office personnel shown ready to process part of 3 1 

and Jack Culley, sort Christmas cards that they will deliver they have been inspected and donated to the children of t he early morning shipment of mail are (left to right) : Postmaster Ralph Bell, Frank TaucheJ 

o n t heir ru ral routes. Local carriers Howard Dunbar and Burget tstown-Smith T ownshi p School for .Retarded Children. Mrs. L ois Wagner, Joseph Kandray , Mrs. Ruth Melvin, Geo rge Nem~th and Harold Stewar1 

Emile Kowalsk i and rural route carri er Sonny Simpson were ~~~~~X>W~~ 

busy a t t heir sort ing tables nearby. 

'-'"''"' ..... .x.~ ...:.....: ~~~~o<Z .... ,\(~~'>(2;,(,;"J..t..;t.¢«>('«~««.¢~ 

Burgettstown Post Office-Holiday Mail Largest in its History 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 27, 1956 Edition 



Postmaster J. H. Galbraith received 
word Thursday morning that the site 
had been chosen for the new post 
office building to be erected in Mc
Donald. The lot, 100 feet x 115 feet , is 
locate-d at the rear of the Cook-Mas
onic building, and is bounded by Barr, 
South Station, ·and O'Hara str-eets, 
and is owned by Mrs. Adelaide M. 
Blick of Philadel~hia, Horace J. Mil
ler of Pittsburgh, and Messrs. Har
man, Knapp, Ulman & Tucker of Balti
more, Md_ 

McDonald Received Word of New Post Office 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 17, 1934 Edition 



Rural Delivery-Cross Creek, PA 
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j Post Offices and Post ]Vlaste]s in Washin~~:ton County. I 
> ) 
( ) 

? > 
~ The annexed li st of postoffices and postmasters in 'vVashingto n ~ 

~ County has been p repa red 11·ith considcmble troubie and is believed to >~> 
$ be enti rely correct. The politics of the officers is indicated , and it will 

! 
doubtless be a matter of ~urpr ise to sume people to know how many of > 

these offices have passed out of Republican and into Democratic hands. 
T he Jist is as follows, the Presidential offices being in italics: 

~ Offices. Appoint 's . Pol. Ollke;;. ~\.pvo iut's . Pol. 
? .All en tH>rt .......... Mrs. M. K Fi<>lrls . D Laboratory . .... __ .• fohn Koeuev .... . D 

(
~ ..tl.mity .......... _.I>. E. ::\[c('oll u ru .. D Lagonrla ........... Morril-l R . Weir .. D 
? .Ardell. .... . .. ......• J. (). Bnrlaml .... D LawTei•Ce ...... . _ . . Jnrnes ('amp . .... D 

.A il'hisun . __ . . ..... :\I i lc!Jell 1-Jwitli ... I> Li nc1hw's Mills ... . . Olin·r 'Yilson .. .. D 
? AYe I Ia ....... _ .... . l!.-lrf<. \ \.UJ. Tig:1er.D Ln<;k So. -! .. .... . .. R. T. H.ic!Janlsou .D 

~
? J3~titlhllld . . . . . . . . . .. \rtu. Lamont . .. . D Lnne l'i1•e . .. ... ... H . P. "·eaver. ... D 
' Bancroft................... . . . . . . .. . . . :\I.Con n!:'ll's Mills .. .Mrs. E.J. PHxtou .D 
, Bilrtholtli .......... ~. }.lontgonwry .. . D }.kDn11ald ... . ..... P. IIrwy .. . ..... . . D 
? Havington . . ..... . . John .McBride .. . . D ~i('l+oYPrn ......... Jouatlmn .A.lli~>OJLR 
? BeallRvill!:' . . ..... . . ilfrf<. C. KPyH . . .. D l\lc:\Inrray . . ... . .. J. H. l\lc1'lmray .D 
??
1 

J3Peli:'s ~lills . ... ... \\' .Was hall a ug]J.. D ::.\Iidmly .. . .. .. _ ... .• Tolin S. Me< 'arty . D 
? HPJJ L.Iey;-;Yille .. . . . . . ;\-Irf< . .A..J.~ciYki rkD ,\lillsboro . .. ... . . .. J . W. l'nrtPr. .... I> 

Bi:-;sell . ............ :liclrg-an .Mnrtiu .. D .Llloi!lm!Jrdwla Cily .. Jum esH. JJJoon .. D 

~
? Bower UiJJ . .. .. . . . .Jobu Flark ...... D illorl).'au:ta . .. . .. ..... J.B. Robe rts ..... D 

B renenla Jl ...... . .. Geo. W. Uu1fe.v .. D :lllm<l ocb:»\·illc .... . . Jos. l\lrL,Iin .. . _ .R 
Bnffnlo ... _ .. . .. . ... W. T. :\1cGil l. ... P :New Eaglf' ... . . . . . . Jolm .Jenkius .... H 
Bnlger ............ A. ,J. Tl •Jo;srl l. ... R Odell ..... .. .. .. .. .. ::\lrH. Jol!n Byc rs .l> 

? J3nrgeltsttHYJJ. ..... H. T. Stewm;Pu .. D Old Concord .... _ .. G!:'o. L . 1-liutun . . D 

~ 
Cnlif,'rnia ....... . .. Cilarlt>s 1-leCai n .. JJ Paris ... . .. .. ... . .. . M r::>.J. R-. HookPr. R 
Caudor .. . ...... . .:\Ir;:;. E . .i:\lat.C'Iwtt.D l'att!:'rsoll·s Mms _.George W!:'igman .R 
Ounon.-<lml'(J ..... . .. J';em·ge Perritte . ... D Primrose .. . . . ..... J oil u G-r>orge .. .. . R 

> Ceeil ............... l:' r!:'sley(;.. \Valk<' r D Prosperity .......... J. A . Hanna . .. .. D 
;; Cl;m;Yi lle .. . . . ..... <'m·oline Scot!.. . .. D Haccnon ... . ..... .. 1L G-. Grall am . . . R 
5 E ig-llty-Fnnr .... . .. . Wm. A. Barr .... D Hnsc·oe ............ . " 7 

• • \.. .Furlong·_ .. D 
Coal Blnft .. . .. ... .. Wm. Coukl in .. .. D Ht. CJoiJ(l... _ ...... . . James Jones . ... . P 
C•ml C'Pn ter . . ..... Genrg-H Fmuir, ... D t::lc.:en er y liill .. . . ... Hnclle1 ~tan lPy ... H. 

· ( ~OOJJ l ·Janel. .. .. ... I. K. PortPr. ..... D Sh ir!:' Oaks ......... Johu Townsend .. D 
Courtney ... . .... .. . Henry Heitz .. . .. D Sim]l::>on ·sstore ... A . M. TTa~·~; . . ... . D 
< 'roi:is <'reek ........ I. M. Heel! . ...... D S. BnrgettstmYn . . . "-- F . Meott .. ... . lJ 
Dinsmore ...... . .. -~tewart n-. Cr iss.D Htraba .~e .. . ....... J . 1\I. C. Reyaol1li:i.D 
Donley . . .... . .... ~am·! Snodgnu;s .D Sparta .. .. ...... . .. Dr. S.L. Blacliley.D 
Dllllllillg-:;ville .. . .. -J. t\ . Kanuuerer . . n ~pePrs _ . . . .. . ....... 0. P . Qnay . _ ..... D 
Dlllm't;.' . . . .. _ . ..... S. ::\lcJ)oll(ll!gll ... D Snuset .. ....... . . . . Joseph IImma .... lt 
Dunsfor t .. . ........ John~- Smith ... Jt Taylorr-;town . ..... . John Knox .. . .. .. D 
East BPtlllrhem . . .. Mrs. E . E..A.claws.D Tei1 :Mile .......... N . C. Horn .. .... . D 
En;;t Fl nl Py .. . ... ... John~- Kuox .... R Tltompsom·ilJe .... James Holland .. . D 

5 ~~~1el~~~~~p~e: ~ ·.: : : : : : ~:~.- -&~\~·~:·,:~]~: : : B i-~.~ ~~~~:>·~-· .· ~ : : : : :: : : :'iri r~\~I:~1~u~ ~~ ·. : R 
? Fa llo11·tield .. ... . .. . ,\.Jrx. Rn_rcler ...... D Top~;ail . _ . . .. .. .... . TonHthan Moore .D 
~ F:nle)'\'ille . .. . ... .. Dr .. f. \\r. Lank .. D \'au 13nrPu .. ... . .. . Miss J,elJ Wri r. .. D 
, l"lon-'uC'e ... ........ M. 13. MercPr .. . . U YancPville ... ..... . Jolln Pang-burn .. R 
? FretlericktO\m .. ... Mis;:; Mary Bovd .D Yenetia . ...........• J. H . Caesber. . . . D 

Fiuneydalc ......... Mrs . E.B.}'i miey.D YP.uice . .. . . ...... 0 . H. Potte r. .. . . . D 
l+annJod ........... James ~\nbrey .. . D H'rt.~hingtnn ..... .. . James B1·acly .. _ . . D 
G-a~tmn·.iJlp ........ IV. H. Cuny . ... . D IVPseo ....... .. . .. Solomon St-rou p .D 
G-ood llltell t ..... . . . C. B laney ........ D West A.lexander. .. \Vm. iL Frazier.D 
Hackney . . . . . ..... IV. M . ~wart .. . . . R West Brownsville .. J . :JL F11ltou .... . D 

? 
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Haulin Station ..... ~\.nllrew .J. Rmitll.D WPst Finley . ... ... W. L. Blayney . . . D ~ 
Hannon 's Creek .. . Sam'! un=~sswell. .D WPstM tdd let own .. Mrs . F. Bt !Rh Jle lcLR 
Ilil'lmry .. . _ ........ . Jo:;. Ilc'mphill. .. . D W il na .............. A. \V. Balle . .. ... D~, 
HollRtomille . . . . .. G . .._\ . Arnold . .... D Wooclron- .... .. . .. . \V. G .. Jour .. .. . .. R r 
I trl1epellL1ellCO . . .. .. C . :JII. Lig-g-c•tt .... D WoOLls Run . . . .. .. . Tilos. J. \\rood.· .. D 

, Kammerer. .. ...... .fnR. Ka!llmerer .. D Zollan;ville . .... .. . Isaac T. Baker. . . It ? 
5 Kerr's Station ..... William .l:'ees .... D ? 

l ~ 
~~~~""'-~~~~~~,..!, 

Post Offices and Post Masters in Washington County, Pa. 
The Washington Observer and The Philadelphia Press 

Presidential Year -1888 



Powelson Buggy Shop 
This buggy shop stood on the property of Wayne Cook. 

The buggies were built on the bottom floor and then the buggies were moved up the ramp to be painted. 
The building burned in 1906 or 1907. 

Balcony, L-R: Laura Powelson (Pettit), Lib Scott, Maggie Rob, and Della Powelson. 
Ramp: Thomas Hindman. Front: Lewis Powelson. Near buggy: Jim Crower. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



I HENRY QUINET OPE N S 
I BEAUTY SHOP I 

Henr:v Quinet, who for the p:. 
vears has been an associate of tn, 
American Shop at the Joseph HOTne 
Co. , announces in today's EJtterprise 
that he will open a shop in his resi
dence, 225 South Ma.in street., oppo
site the AJ!ison EJsso Station on Mon
day, March 6. Mr. Quinet has had 
a wide exp.erience in h a ir styling, 
cutting and permanent waving, which 
he wi:ll off·e r for th e benefit of local 
clientele in his <>wn shop here . 

v 

Henry Quinet Opens Beauty Shop 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 2, 1944 Edition 



CA.NNING EXPOUNDS 
• 

RACCOON VALLEY'S 
·- "•4 '"\.- • 

, - ' ~ 

SOCIA[ STANDARD 

Now- what are we going to do 
to correct this situation in the 
future? Are we big enough to put 
our personal desires to 'the side, 
throw off our selfish attitudes and 
join hands in one solid block to do 
a job that will require the help of 
everyone and the criticism o f 

· . . . . none. It is time to eilminate t h e 
.. FolibWJ.n? 1~ the te~t of_ Burgess J saying of "WHAT are THEY do
.J. R. Oa~g s address ·g1ven at . ing?" or "WHAT have THEY 
th~ Memonal Day ceremony M-on- ·done?" Now• is the time to say 
day afte7noon at ~he ~onor Roll "What are WE .doing" and "What 
and War -Memor_ial, Main street: are VIE going to do?" 
· " We are gathered ·here to honor We have an organization which 

Those Who Died, that w e who live is in its first year of existence that 
may do so in peace and in a Dem- has dedicated itself to this job . In 
ocr atic way. its first year they lhave done a tre-

A year ago we gathered here for mendous job, but they have only 
the same purpose, and a year scratched the surface. The big job 
hence we w ill repeat the ·opera- is in fron t of them. I am speaking 
ti.on. What do we do the other 364 of the Raccoon Valley Chamber of 
days in the year to perpetuate the Commerce. I feel that if our ~Us
cause for which these men made trict is to improve-this orgaruza-
the supreme sacr ifice? · tion is our last hope. 

Lets take a brief inv~ntory . 0 f They 'have secured ple~ges of 
what we have done in th.; past· $20,000 over a 3 year periOd from 
Raccoon Valley composed -of ali people ~ this . district whoa s~ill 
th t · S ·th Tw d have fa1th. Th1s money alonb w1th 

e owns ~ ID1 ~-, an the dues from Membership is to 
~urg:ttstow~ has gone from _a finance a full time office and man 
r~ch mdustnal area to one that JS for Industrial Planning & Devel
~lck an:J. feeble. V!e have only two opment. 
mdustnal operatwns that employ· The Committee has recommend
more than 100 people each. Our ed a man for this position whom 
rich source of labor supp-ly .is they feel will do the job. Now 
migrating rapidly to areas of em- what does this mean . to you? It 
ployment. Store r.ooms, buildings means this--The Raccoon Valley 
and houses are standing empty. Chamber of Commerce n e e d s 
Business is on the downgrade and l every gainfully employed .person 
due to .get worse. Our social in the Raccoon Valley as a mem
standard is being lowered as our ber, . Inl:hvidual Memberships are 
good stock of laboring people are ten dollars per year-83 1/3c per 
moving nearer to their jobs. '.('his month for a cause to improve and 
is the picture of what we !have protect our very homes. How 
done in the past to protect the very much of a sacrifice i~ ~his to you 
thing for which these men "ave compared to the saCJ:lfJce of these 
their life. b men w ho died for their Raccoon 

If they could see our situation I Valley? 
as it is .today, I doubt if they 83 1/3c_ per month-co~pa_;ed to 
w ould be very proud of what w e death. Will we d_o t~;te J?b. Or 
have done. have these men d1ed ill vall?" 

Canning Expounds Raccoon Valley's Social Standard 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 2, 1955 Edition 



Reliable Cleaners, former Bernola home. 
The building was torn down in the summer of 197 4 to make additional parking for Petrucci' s Shop N' Save. 



Burgettstown Rite Aid 
now open for business 
By MARY PASHKE 
Staff writer 

BURGETTSTOWN - A new 
local pharmaceutical store is 
ready to do up Burgettstown's 
prescriptions "rite." 

The Burgettstown Rite Aid 
opened its doors to the public 
yesterday and will hold its 
grand opening on Friday and 
Saturday. 

The 8,000 square feet store lo
cated on Route 18 in Burgetts
town will carry everything from 
pharmaceuticals to health care 
needs and beauty products but 
they will also be introducing a 
new Rite Aid feature to the 
public. 

"We are trying out a new con
cept that will allow the Rite Aid 
chains to carry products nor
mally sold in a convenient food 
section," Jeff Schilling, division 
manager, said. "The section will 
carry frozen foods, staple foods 
ru'ld ice cream products. this is 
the first of its kind in this area 
and we are anxious to see how 
the pu_l;JJic will take to it." 

Schillihg explained that the 
newly developed idea is being 
tested in Rite Aid chains across 
the country and Burgettstown 

was chosen for the test 
marketing. 

"We are anxious to .serve the 
residents of Burgettstown and 
this is just one other feature 
that will hopefully insure our 
success," he said. 

The Rite Aid project began 
when the Burgettstown Phar
macy, located on Main Street, 
was bought out by the chain. 
The Rite Aid chain decided a 
larger store would better serve 
the area an'd the former Tastee 
Freez property was purchased 
as the site for the new Rite Aid. 

Frank Neely of Orion Deve
lopment, Weirton, W.Va., over
saw the construction of the 
store and groundbreaking be
gan Monday, Sept. 13. 

Neely said he was involved in 
the project because he viewed it · 
as just the beginning of an eco
nomic upswing in the Burgetts
town area. 

"The Rite Aid store is only the 
start of what is to come," he 
said. "Having a national corpo
ration come to an area is like 
having a stamp of approval on a 
town. One national corporation 
leads to more realizing that 
there is a large potential for de
velopment in a particular area." 

Schilling said he hopes that 
the store does its part to help 
bring about an upswing in the 
economic air of Burgettstown. 

"We just want to succeed and 
provide a positive contribution 
to the community. We are he to 
serve," he said. "If the store re
ally takes off, there may be 
more job positions." 

At present, the development 
of the store has increased em
ployee numbers from four to 10. 

"All of our employees are 
from this area so that is a start 
in that direction," Schilling said. 

Schilling said the employees 
and managers worked hard to 
ready the store for Burgetts
town and the move from Main 
Street to Route 18 was con
ducted in one day after con
struction was complete. 

"We are very anxious to start 
the store is the move went very 
quickly and very smoothly," he 
said. 

the grand opening will fea
ture some surprises and givea
ways for visiting residents and 
KDKA will be on hand Friday. 

Store hours will be 9 a.m.-9 
p.m. on Mondays-Saturdays and 
9 a.m.-5 p.m. on Sundays. 

Mary Pashke/Staff Photographer 

The sign for the new Rite Aid store in Burgettstown was erected 
last week prior to the grand opening, which will be this Friday and 
Saturday. 

Burgettstown Rite Aid Now Open for Business 
PA Focus-March 22, 1994 Edition 



• 100% Solid-State Titan!!• 
Chassis 

• Power Sentry Voltage 
Regulating ~ystem 

• Brilliant Chromacolor 
Picture Tube · 

• Uses Less Energy 
• Solid-State Super Video 

Range Tuning System 
• Automatic Color Clarifier 
• Automatic Fine-tuning 

Control 

Beautifully styled, dark brown polystyrene. 
cabinet with metallic gold color trim. 

Roberts TV & Hardware 
Main St. · BurgeHstown, Pa. 

Call ( 412) 947 ·4259 

Roberts TV & Hardware 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 2, 1979 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Robertson Fruit Farm Delivery-Eldersville, PA. 
Michael Blaine, Driver 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



This was the early days of 
the Robertson Fruit Farm on 
Eldersville Road» taken approx
imately 1930. Edward ·"Bud"' Ro
bertson, today owner of the bu- . 
siness, and president of the Bur
gettstown Lions Club. c~n be 
seen leaning on the crutch in 
the front row between his mo
ther and his late father. His 
grandfather, the late AlvaRo
bertson, is on the right between 
Bud's cousins, Bill McCaffery 
and Mary McCaffery Rujak. The 
Robertson fq.mily began retail
ing apples around 1915, and built 
a small roadside stand in 1925 
when the "new" road was laid 
from the West Virginia line to 
Burgettstown. The building shown 
in the p i c t u r e is the s ·e c on 'i:i 
to be constructed, and h a s 
since been incorporated into the 
modern. facility of today. (Loaned 
b Robertson Fruit Farm) 

Robertson Fruit Market 
Eldersville, P A 

Abt.1930 



I Bottling Co. InstaHs 
Rare Secondary,_ Water 
Treating Equipment 

The Thomas Robinson Bottling 
Company last week put into oper
ation new secondary water , t r eat

' ing equipment, costing approxi-

1 

mately $4500, which w il.J. purify 
water to a near-.perfect product. , 

ri'he device, only one of its kind 
in operation in this section of the 
country, contains a reserve tank 
witlh il 2,000 gallon· capacity for i 
treated water; sand, gravel and . 
charcoal filters. It removes a J 1 ' 
bacteria and chlorine contained in 
the water. 1 

The · Bottling· Company, whose 
plant is located ·at Ncirt]l M a in 
street, produces a number of as
sorted flavors ?l pop, featur ing ; 
Orange Crush and Suncrest. 

Robinson Bottling Installs Rare Secondary Water Treatment 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 3, 1955 Edition 



i A DE.LMO ROS~,R~~;: BUILD I NG 

I Adelmo . . Rossi of Ma in street, 
1 this week announced the purchase 
of the bri'C:ll: b·uilding formerl:Y oc
cupied by the Broida Dep·artment 
Store from Sam .·Brodda , t.he con
sideration being $16, 000. The 
deal• includes not on.ly the br iclk 
building adjacent the Pennsylvania 
railroad station but also seven 
garages i'n the rear. The Broida 
building has been leased for 10 
years to the A· and P . · Co., and 
a Super Market is being installed. 

: v 
~~ » 

Adelmo Rossi Buys Broida Building 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 9, 1931 Edition 



THIS IS US 40 YEARS AGO 

Raccoon (Joffre), PA 

OUR NEW & MODERN STORE TODAY 

Sack's Department Store 
Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 

Burgettstown Enterprise-July 14, 1949 Edition 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



Remodeling Store. I 
Following the remodeling of the , 

interior of the Sacks dep:p-tment j 
store, Main street new fixtures are · 
being installed and a largely in
creased area of floor and shelf room · 
has been added. Fitting rooms and 
other accessories are provided in the 
remodeling of the store. 

Sacks Department Store Remodel 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 20, 1931 Edition 



THIEVES LOOT SACKS 
· STORE OF CLOTHING 

IN DA;RING ROBBERY 

Sneak thieves made the1T way into 
Sacks Department store some time af
ter midnigl1t, Wednesday morning and 
made away with a quantity of mer
chandise from the men's department. 
They gained entry by ripping the steel 
bars from a rear witidow. Wholesale 
pilfering of the store was prevented 
by the fact that after. the robtlers 
gained entrance, they were unable to 
unlock t.he rear steel door, and only 
merchandise they could take was what 
they dragged· throu,Ph a small cellar 
window. A smalP'. am~mnt of cash 

lwas taken from the cash drawer. Po
l lice are working on clues left by the 
robbers and it is expected an arrest 
w.tll be made very soon. 

-.~ 

Thieves Loot Sacks Store of Clothing in Daring Robbery 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 23, 1941 Edition 



THIEVES LOOT SACKS 
STORE OF CLOTHING 

IN DARING ROBBERY 

Sneak thieves made thetr way into 
Sack Department store some time af
ter midnight, Wednesday morning and 
made away with a qua.ntity of mer
chandise from the men's department. 
They gained entry by ripping the steel 
bars from a rear window. Whole ale 
pilfering of the store was prevented 
by the fact that after. the robbers 
gained entrance, they were unable to 
unlock the rear steel door, and only 
merchandise they could take was what 
they dragged through a small cellar 
window. A small. amount of cash 
wa taken from the cash drawer. Po
lice are workina- on clues left by the 
robbers and it is expected an arrest 
will be made vez:y soon. 

Thieves Loot Sacks Store of Clothing in Daring Robbery 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 23, 1941 Edition 



SAM BROIDA IN 
BUSINESS 37 YEARS 
IN BURGETTSTOWN 

One of ~he most popular clothing 
stores in the community was Sam 
Broida's which , during the teens , 
was apparently called " The New 
York Bargain Store." It stood across 
the Main Rai lroad tracks where Me-

' Coy's have a furniture storage 
building . 

Sam Broida came to the Pitt
sburgh area from Lithuania in 1893 

." when he was just 14 years old . He 
I married ·Elizabeth Ulmar and had . 

four. children , two sons, Fran and 
Julius, and two daughters , Mildred 
and Rachel. Mr. Broida was in 
business in Burgettstown for 37 
years, retiring in 1948 to make his 
home in Pittsburgh . He died 
November 8, 1958. 

Sam Broida, Owner of "The New York Bargain Store" for 37 Years 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981 



Ga rage Improvement. 
'r he Scott Service Co. has r ecent

ly made considerable improvement 
about the garage property by the 
construction of concrete flooring 
and walls where cars are stored and 
where outside work is done. The 
Scott Service Co. handles the Chev
rolet line of cars and deal largely in 

J used car.s. 

Scott Service Company Garage Improvements 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 25, 1935 Edition 



VALUE OF ADVERTISING. I 
RECOGNIZED BY SGOTT 

Local Automobile Man Backs Sales 
Activities With Consistent 

Newspape·r Advertising 

Edttorial comment inspired by the 
announcement of the Chevrolet Motor 
Co. that for the third consecutive 
year it is pushii).g ahead vigorourly 
with its new annual program regard
leas of general conditions, so that its 
plants and workers may be kept con
tinuously busy, has appeared in nu
merous publications throughout the 
country. Typical of many is the fol
lowing leading editorial in The Iron 
Age, one of the nation's mo.ot author
itative business publications: 

"Never has there been a keener 
necessity than at present for the man
ufacturer to aell his product intelli
gently if he desires to r etain or fur
ther en trench his position. With com
petitors crowding upon him in an ef
fort to secure a goodly slice ' of the 
available busines;;, his success or fail
ure is likely to depend on his ability 
to carry out a well-planned selling 
program based on a thorough knowl
edge of his market, on the conviction 
that he has a superior product and 
on the courage to go ahead at a time 
when othera are hestitant. 

"The Chevrolet Motor Co. has never 
once during the depression relaxed 
its sales effort. It has l>.:ept everlast
ingly at the job of selling ChPvrolet 
car.s, the r esult being that it is today 
in the most favorabl e comparative I 
position in its 21-year history. In 
the past three years its plants have 
not closed for a continuoua shutdown 
exceeding 30 days, and then only dur
ing the regular annual interval be
tween closing out of old models and 
the introduction of new ones." 

H. A. Scott, of the Scott Service 
Co., local Chevrolet distributors, 
states that a program calling for the 
manufacture of 50,000 new car;; with
in the next few weeks has been an
nounced. The company feels that 
satisfactory sales volume will reward 
any desirable product rightly priced 
and ably merchandised. 

"Able merchandiaing"l includes ade
quate advertising_ 'l'his is a factor 
that the Scott Service Co. has long 
r ecognized, and their large business 
during dull times proves that adver
tiaing is profitable. 

Value_ of Adyertising by Scott 
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THE SCOTTS AS News is now.
BOROUGH MERCHANTS "Fir'" Scott's store was typical of

To write Burgettstown history and many 1'1 the late nineteenth century.
not mention a Scott is an im. He sold not only groceries but also
possibility for the countryside and yard goods,'sewing supplies, shoes,
the Borough were fil,~d with them. underwear and other miscellaneous
To write of them all would be to pro. items. Those who recall his store
duce as many books as Sir Walter probably have a memory of Miss Ella
Scott completed in his lifetime. We Hensler, an employee, pulling out lit.
will mention but three who were in tie drawers of a spool cabinet
business in the Borough during the behind the counter.
50 years after the town's incorpora. Mr. Scott, like other merchants of
tion. They were descendants of his day, delivered his groceries and
Abraham Scott, pioneer. it was almost a daily occurrence to

Matthew Scott, father of C. D. see him buzzing by in a little Ford
Scott, of Church Street, and nine pick.up truck. Early in the century,
other children, went into the fur. "Fin" decided to build a house. The
niture and wallpaper business about residence that he had constructed is
1875 owning a store on Railroad now the Legion Home on Main
Street east of the station on what Street. During the building, he lived
was called the "wide boardwalk." in a smaller house at the rear of the
He managed this store for 35 years lot. When he and his wife, the former
selling in 1917 to L. E. Stewart, who Hannah May Lee, eventually moved
in turn continued the business until to Highland Avenue into the house
1925, (The Stewarts moved from a now owned by Mrs. Hugh Wilson,
farm on the Burgettstown-Langeloth Finley Scott sold the Main Street
Road to a new home which they built house to Dr. A. O. Hindman.
in."1917-18 on Lincoln Avenue, now The two daughters of "Fin" and
t~ home of the Tony Testa family.) Hannah May Scott married. Hazel

~Matthew Scott and his wife and became the wife of Paul Lyon; Meryl
children lived near the end of Center married Samuel Vincent. Both mov-
Avenue on the site of the present ed away from Burgettstown.
Dvorsak apartment house. Surviving In 1932, Finley Scott sold his fur.
besides Carl Denny Scott are Wiley niture business to his nephew, M. B.
T:;Scott, of Eighty Four, and Harry Scott, and George (Chub) Westlake.
McKee Scott, of Los Angeles, They had a grocery and a meat
Oalifornia. market in the building for 10 years
.,Matthew Scott's brother, Finley, selling out in 1942 to Earl Petrucci,

was also a well-known figure in who in turn sold his news and card
tQWn, for he was the proprietor blJ~iness to Theresa Donavich.
(along with Matthew Stevenson for a Tre third Scott to be in business
w"hile) of a grocery store on Main in me Borough during the early
Street where Thereli_a~sCard~[ld __ y~!!!:s of thi~~}' waLQ,@91L

Gregg Scott's store on Center
Avenue, now the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Gaylord Malone. Before and
After. Scott, cousin of "Math" and "Fin"

and son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Sco!'t, who resided in Smith
Township near South Burgettstown.
Gregg Scott and his wife, the former
Bernice Beard, had two daughters
and a son: Letitia. Ida and Kenneth.
Letitia married Merrill Jones and
their son became a secret service
man to the President of the United
States. Ida married Donald
Woodrow, son of Thomas and
Melissa Woodrow. When Mrs. Gregg
Scott died, her husband remarried;'
his second wife being Nannie.
Stephenson Anderson.

About 1909, Gregg Scott opened a
grocery store on Center Avenue
which he managed for about five
years. (The accompanying picture
was taken about 1912). When he left
the store business, he pursued
several other kinds of work in-
cluding the delivering of milk :to
customers in Burgettstown. The
store building, which included apart.
ments, was eventually sold to
Gaylord Malone.

The Scotts as Borough Merchants
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981



SCOTT'S CH EVROLET 

ANNOUNCES AN "ALL OUT'' 

USED CAR SA LES EVENT 

With the prices in used automobiles 
;ending toward sharp rises in the near 
'uture, Scott Motor ·company, this 
.veek embarks upon an "all out'' sales 
~vent, designed to c.Iear every used 
~ar in their large stockroom. Used 
CJar Manager Charles Scott, by ad
vertisement in this issue, announces a 
>ales event th!l!t should be of interest 
throughout the entire community. 
Used cars are listed at prices far be
low their value, and indications are 
the thrifty will take advantage of : 
t his event to save. The trend in used ' 
cars is definitely up and those pur
chased now will save the owner the 
·pric.e of many miles a month later. i 

· Chevrole~ dealers' continuance, dur- ) 
ing 1940, of used car sales gains evi- . 
dent since the factory's used c_ar mer- i 
chandising program was launched sev
eral years ago, assures still greater •· 
emphasis , in 1941, on the used car '' 
reconditioning system which from the 
'standpoint ol' the buyer is the most \ 
'vital feature of the program. W. -E. -
,Holler, genera.l sales manager, and ' 
sponsor of the highly-successf-ul oper- ~ 
•ation, made .this announcement here : 
<today. 1 

"Besides leading the i_n.Qustry in car ' 
sales in 1940, !'or the ninth time in 
10 years., Chevrolet .dealers lengthen- ~\ 

ed their 1lead in the used car end of ; 
the business," Mr. Holler said. "They : 
sold 1,909 ,972 us·ed c_ars, a fi guxe ' 

·substantially in ex.c.ess of the huge . 
J 930 total , and. second only to the all
time peak year 1936. More, used cars . 
were sold-by some . -340, 000-tban in 
the calendar year 1939. 

"Such a sales record reflects a more 
and• more widespread recognition on 
the part of the public that used cars 
obtained from a reliable soU!rce are 
sound transportation val ues. Chevro
let 's eff()rt for the last five years has 
been to elevate the quality of! dealer·•s 
used car offerings, by means of basic 
improvements in the reconditioning · 
system. It was felt that in the course 
of time, greater attention to that 
phase of used car operations would pay 
!'or it self. by establishing the Chevro
let dealer, in the mind of the buyer, 
as a reliable source to go to when in 
need of a used car. 

Scott's Chevrolet Announces an "All Out" Used Car Event 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 6, 1941 Edition 



Shuble Brothers 
Start Body Shop 

John and Andrew (Spider-} Shu
ble are announcing the opening 
of their new hody and repair shop 
this week. They have just com
pleted building a new concrete 
building, 35 by 60 fQot, adjacent to 
Nap Mo,tor Sales and Service o~ 
Market street and the new busi
ness wili be <lperated in conjunc
tion with Nap Motors. The Shubles 
have installed new modern equip
ment and are prepared to handle 
all types of body rebuilding a n d 
repair and car re- finishing. 

"Spider" Shuble served with the 
infantry for 39 months in WQrl.>d 
War Two and saw service in t l;l e 
European theater. He was for 
merly employed by Scott Service 
for 15 years, 10 years of which he 
served as shop foreman. John Shu
ble was formerly employed by 
Scott Service and by Yukevich 
Motors. 

John and Andrew (Spider) Shuble Start Body Shop 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 3, 1953 Edition 



Meadow Lands start-up focuses on making photographs the original way,~~ 
BY MICHAEL BRADWEU 
THE OBSERVER-REPORTER 
mbradwell@observer-reporter.com 

MEADOW LANDS -In an age 
where digital photography is 
rapidly replacing ffim, and photos 
can be processed, stored and 
viewed on a computer, Barry 
Miller is taking the opposite path 
with his new photography busi
ness. 

The Silver Sunbeam, which 
opened on Pike Street in Meadow 
Lands last month, takes photog
raphy back to its roots, specializ
ing in creating one-of-a-kind pho
tographs with the same camer!l-s 
and chemical processes that were 
used during the Civil War era. 

The business is a revival of 
"wet plate" photography, which 
includes making photographs on 
glass, known as ambrotypes, and 
ferrotypes, or photographs taken 
on sheet iron. All photographs are 
taken on a bellows-type camera 
from the Civil War era, designed 
to take landscapes and portraits. 

Miller, 39, who also is a regis
tered nurse, hopes to continue to 
tap the growing Civil War "reen
actment" movement. Since learn
ing the wet-plate process from a 
New York man two years ago, he's 
been traveling to reenactment 
gatherings in the Northeast, tak
ing photographs of the soldiers 
and civilians participating in the 
events. 

Remaining faithful to history, 
Miller works in the same w.ay pho
tographers like famous Civil War 
photographer Matthew Brady 
did 140 years ago- using only nat
ural light, as well the materials 
and the chemicals- that were used 
then. 

"To do this, you have to be able 
to pour chemicals and gauge stm
light,'' 'Miller said during a11 in-

GREG TARR /THE OBSERVER-REPORTER 

Barry Miller, owner of Silver Sunbeam displays 01ie of his wet plate photographs at his busi
ness on Pike Street in the Meadow Lands. 

terview at his studio at 506 Pike St. 
"It's pure photography." 

He said he named the business 
after the title of a book written by 
a doctor in the 1860s. The book was 
intended to instruct the average 
person of the time in photography, 
teaching them how to make silver 
nitrate react with sunlight. 

Miller noted that photogra
phy's popularity grew rapidly 
during the Civil War, enabling sol
diers to purchase photos of them
selves to send to loved ones. Pho
tographers of the day were mobile, 
traveling to sites near the battle
field where they could make pic-

tures on the spot using portable 
darkrooms. 

But the process of making a pic
ture then was far more time-con
suming, with photographers doing 
everything from cutting the glass 
that would hold the image to mix
ing the chemicals, then using a 
small hourglass to time the de
veloping process. They even 
made the intricate framed boxes 
that held the fmished photos. 

But Miller says the extra time 
and devotion to hil;toric accuracy 
are worth the efl'ort, and the pho
tographs he's made are difficult to 
tell from original photos from the 

era. He noted that some antique 
dealers have complained that the 
photos often look so authentic 
that only a professionally trained 
eye could distinguish between 
one of his photographs and an 
original one. 

A photo he made of his mentor, 
John A. Coffer, standing beside an 
antique hay wagon, looks to have 
been taken at some time in the 
19th century. 

About the only way Miller di
gresses from history is with his 
customer base. He recently used 
the wet-plate process to photo
graph people posing with theil.> 

Harley Davidson motorcycles·~• 
and h{irness racers and theif'':. 
horses at the Meadows racetrack'~~-: 

But he acknowledges that "tlf~~· 
business isn't a walk-in bu~~~~ 
ness." For that reason, he plans to J 

use a high-tech method ofreachillif' ! 
his target audience by launchiut~ I 
a Web page on. the Internet to ta,,P~~ 
into the burgeoning Civil War_,; 
reenactment market. " · 

A member of the 9th Pennsil:"•j 
vania Infaptry reenactmenf

1
' 

group based in Carnegie, Miller, a
Greene County native, was earli-
er affiliated with a Waynesburg
based artillery · reenactmen~ 
group he joined in the 1970s. 

Today, smaller reenactmentS) :" 
draw from 1,500 .to 2,000 partici- . 
pants, buC a reen~ctmenf' CO!lf;1., 

memorating the 135th anniver-, 
sary of the Battle of Gettysburg at, ;·: 
tracted more than 15,000 partici:;~: 
pants. , .• ; 

"'Gettysburg,' 'Glory,' mov~s, 

like that have really propelleJ:!,... 
th7 interest in reenactments," hE\~~" 
sa1d. '· 

The business · also has it$-r-· 
risks, Miller said, admitting that 
great care must be taken in han···i 
dling dangerous chemicals l~e;,-. 
potassiwn cyanide that he uses in . ' 
remaining faithful to the.old ph():'" 
tographers. · 

While he has done as many as -
30 portraits during a three-dli~ .
reenactment, Miller said weat~~-•· 
is also a direct factor in the bottom 
line. u .. , 

"If it's pouring rain, you•'-f!k'' 
out ofluck," he said. ·~-q 

..,_THE SILVER SUNBEAM, 506'"iJ. 
Pike St., Meadow Lands, is ""''' 
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.n1. 
Tuesd.av th.r.O.ultn .>:IWIJJ.W:IW...,;,__...._._ 

Meadow Lands Start-Up Focuses on Making Photographs the Original Way 
Observer- Reporter- Unknown Edition 



SlOGAN IS 'BUY NOW' 
TO BRING PROSPERITY . 

Much Money in H iding Needs to be 
Brought out i~to Open. 

T o End Slump 

Accordin~ to William Green, head 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
the most of the trouble in America is 
due to much money being held out of 
circulation by over-cautious persons 
who are afraid to draw money out of 
banks to purchase needed commod
ities. In consequence the wheels of 
industry all atong the line clog. 

Campaigns of "Buy Now" to end 
the slump so far have accomplished 1 

little, but the large amount of money 
being spent for advertising is doing a 
grea;: deal to restore the confidence 
of the timid who are holdin~ up bus
iness by holding needed money out of [ 
circulation. I 

Of the. various types of advertising, 1 

and there are many, ranging from· the 
highest form of the printer's art to 
the various semicharitable schemes 

[ that get the merchant's dollar under . 
1 the guise of advertising, newspaper I 
space is the most widely used and 1 
the amount of money spent for adver
tising in the columns of American 

I newspapers is by far the greater part I 

I 
of the entire advertising appropria-
tion. , 1 

I 
The problem that confronts the mer

chant of Burgettstown is no different 

I 

from that of his brother merchant in 
larger cities. Of course, there are not 
as many people to appeal to, but the 

! essence of advertising is the coverage 

1 
of the trade area and the Burgetts-
to>~<-n Enterprise ·does that job here 
as well as any metropolitan newspaper 1 

does it. , 
The local merchant can hard'ly rely 

upon the presumption that everybody I 
knows what he sells, because that is 
only one of the general purposes of j 
advertising; the real, primary p·urpose. 1 
of proper advertising is to make the 1 
reader buy. 

Slogan is "Buy Now" to Bring Prosperity 
Rnropf"f"~t"nurn Fnf"Prnri~P-lnnP .4 1 Q~ 1 ~~it-inn 



Joseph Slopek Brothers 
Marie Slopek, woman sitting, Unknown, Julius Slopek, and Joseph Slopek, Unknown, and Unknown. 

Slopek Building-Slovan, PA 



AMUS~EMENT (OMMITTE ' I 

PLANS DANtE TO B.ENEFIT 1 

ANTI-POUO CAMPAIGN I 
Leo Wright, Co~_nty chair~an ~~ 

is assisting the local committee 
w ith plans for a Public ~ance to I 
be held in Illig Memon al Hall, I 
Langeloth on Thursday evenmg, 
Felb. 13., all proceeds t a b~ given 
to the Nation al Fo~lndatwn to 
fight Infantile Paralysis. Lee B~r
r ett's orchestra w ill pr ovld,e 
music. 

The dance is b eing sponsored I 
b the Amusement committee of 

y ' As the Langeloth Smeltermen s -
sociation, No. 95. Members of the I 
committee planning the affall" 1 

are John Figley and Irmo C~l
effie , co- chairmen, Charles Abace, 
I sabel Carmichael, Dewey Rus
sell, , Vernon Critchlow, Hazel 
Hall, Wallace MoCluskey, Mae, 
Gonzalez, Anita Gonzalez, Brent 
Beaumont and Mrs. Clem Mar
tinez. 

Tickets have been placed on 
sale at Harps, Peachie's News, I 
and Gonzalez Beauty Shop, . ~: 
may be secured from commlttee 
members. I 

Amusement Committee of Smeltermen's Association No. 95 
Plans Dance to Benefit Anti-Polio Campaign 

Burgettstown Enterprise-February 6, 194 7 Edition 



SMELTERMEN 
HOLO OPEN HOUSE 

AT NEW CENTER 
A crowd, estlimated a t better than 

3000 persons attend-ed the doe.dication 
c.elebration of the Langeloth Com
munity Center last week end. Recent
ly .completed· at a cost o( more than 
$10,000, this fine new building will 
provide. one· of the mo~t mod~rn and 
c.omp!lete Community Recreation cen
ters in Western Pennsylvania. It was 
built by the American Zinc and 
Chemical Company for Community 
use. 

The formal presentation address 
was delivered by Frederi,c;k: H. Hlig, 
general superintendent in behalf o£ 
the Zinc Company and the building 
was accepted jn behalf. of the Smel
termen's Union by Russell. Marino. 

C. M. Marino, president of the 
Smelterme.n's Un ion was general 
c.hairman of arrangements . The cele
bration began with a community dance 
on Saturday eveDJing , when several 

I 
hundred couples danced on the new 
hard wood dance ftoor,said to be one 
of the fin-est in this section . On Sun
d:ay afternoon , t housands attended 
the formal dedication, including bus 
loads o( u ·lllion members from Donora 
and Moundsville. Music for the o.cr 
ca.s ion was f:ur ni hed by the Union 
high s.c,hool-band. Louis Ceresa pre
sided as master of ceremonies an d: 
addresses were . .made b.y Congre·ssman 
Charles. I. F addis , Russell _ Marino , 
Stewart Stohlman .and C. 0 . Wi,lliams . 

Langeloth Community Center 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 31, 1940 Edition 



SEEK NEW PLANTS 
C. M. Marirt:o, president of the 

Lari~eloth S!J'<;Itermen's Union an
nounces that his. groun has called a 

~m.:ee tin¥ . fpr - 1,0-o~clock ' sunday morn; 
ing, _ November 3.0, in the Community 
Hall to organize a Committee for In
dustria l Expansion .in Burgett~town 
Community. At a meeting of the 
Union on Monday evening a committJe 
was · appointed, composed of Marino, 
Manuel Nunez and John Fliton to 
meet with· ,commibtees from the Slo
van Miner's -Union, -Cllmax, . · Fran.cis 
Mine Union and business and profe.s
sional men of Burgetts town to select 

1 a . commi'ttee to seek new industries 
for this Community. 

Mr. Marino and Mr. Nune~. who 
spent several days in New Yo'7-k last 
week conferring w.ith Mr. Zimmers, 
president of the American Metal Com
pany reported on his trip to the Union 

!Monday evenin~.. Mr. Mar.ino said 
· thatt he had been given asf>urance that 
the Company was giving every consi
deration to the Union's request that 

-Langeloth Zinc plant be modernized. 
Surveys are being made at the Zinc 

pla nt to ded.de pra.ct icibility of in
stallinE: modern machinery to reclaim 

. Zinc from the residue. 

Seeks New Plants-Langeloth Smeltermen 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 27, 1941 Edition 



ORGANIZATIUNS COOPERATE IN GALA 
PLANS FOR COMMUNITY'S FOURTH 
OF JUlY CELEBRATION AT LANGELOTH 

--~------------------------~* 

I
. Celesti~e Marino, president• of the 
Langeloth Smeltermen's Union, an
nounces th at he i;; securing one hun

l dred per cent cooperation from Bur-
gettstown Community in plans for a 

I Pa triotic Rally and Celebration on the 
Fourth of July. Loca l organizations 
in the district will march in a par ade 
over the streets of Langeloth to the 
new Smeltermen's Community Hall 
where formal ceremonies wiU be held. 
The day's activities will start at sev
en a . m. , with a Flag Raising cere
mony. At two p.m . , the parade will 
assemble at the Cinder road near the 
Climax· plant and will proceed ta the 
Hall. In the aftemoon, Boy a nd Girl 
Scout Troops in this section ·have been 
invited to present a display of. pro
jects and to participate in contests, 
winners of such to be awarded fine 
priZE'S . 

During the afternoon's program sev
eral prominent men from this section 
will be called upon. While plans for 
the speaking program a re not complet
ed, it is known that severa l speakers 
of merit will speak upon pertinent is
s ues of local and national interest. 
At 7 p . rn., the Flag will be lowered. 

In the evening there will be a Com
munity Dance for all , families are in
vited to attend the fete and to help 
malle it a really Community affair. 
During the intermission, $500 worth 
of Fjreworks will be displayed. Con
tr"ilmtions have been received by the 
Union from practically all the busi
nt·ss men in this ar ea to help finance 
t he dw. 

On Saturday evening, June 28, the 
Union is sponsoring a da.nce in the 
hall with music by Stan Vinton. The 
proceeds -will be added to the Com
munity Swimming Pool Fund. The 
public is invited to attend. 

Organization Cooperation in Gala Plans for Community's 
Fourth of July Celebration at Langeloth 

Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26, 1941 Edition 



The Smith Family 

L-R: Mary L. Smith (1846-1928), Ebenezer Smith (1816-1881), 
Margaret Lyle Smith (1821-1886), Sarah Margaretta "Gret" Smith (1850-1927). 

Ebenezer Smith was the proprietor of the Smith General Store 
in Cherry Valley, Washington County, PAin the 1850, 1860, 1870, and 1880's. 



1914 Smith Hotel-Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 
W.G. (Bud) Shillito, seated (wearing a straw hat), R.C. Cassidy, standing on the tight. 

Notice: the street is not paved, further up the street is Adam Katzen meyer jewel!y Store. A shoe store and a barber shop. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Chuck Saus 

DAYS NUMBERED?- The owner of th is abandoned hotel has 30 days 
to remove or improve it- it before Burgettstown officials take legal 
action. 

Hotel owner given 
30-day ultimatum 
By- M IKE NAYLO.R~- __ , _ 
Staff writer 

The owner of an abandoned 
hotel in Burgettstown that 
was declared a public nui
sance at the July borough 
meeting due to its poor condi
tion will have 30 days to 
remove the hazard before 
legal action is taken. 

Borough solicitor Bob 
Clarke said at the end of 30 
days, legal action will pro
ceed unless the owners are 
able to demonstrate signifi
cant visual improvements to 
the property. · 

At least one council mem- · 
ber was opposed to the delay. 

"I think we have waited 
long enough, and I don't think 
that anything can be done to · 
rectify the condition of the 

. building in 30 days," Council 
President Richard Alvarez 
said. 

Alvarez said there has 
been ample opportunity to do 
rectify the problem, but noth
ing has been done. 

"I just don't think the 
building could be repaired," 
he said. 

- The property owner, John 
Valente, was invited to attend 
the July meeting, but was 
unable to be there. Valente's 
building was condemned by 
the Department of Labor and 
Industry about five years ago. 
There are copies of the action 
still on record in the borough 
that state the structure is not 
fit for. human activity within 
its co-nfines, Alvarez said. 

At last month's meeting, 
council was forced to take 

action due to the condition of 
tne properfY·and--compiaints · 
from an individualwho said 
he was affected by its disre
pair. · 

"I received a call from a 
local solicitor that said 
objects fell from the building 
onto the road in fron,f of his 
car," Alvar:ez said. 

Clarke said · the borough 
had iittle choice, given the 
·dilapidated condition of the 
building, as well as the hazard 
it poses for pedestrians and 
motorists. 

"We really had no choice in 
the matter because if the 
building remains in the condi
tion it's in now, somebody 
could get hurt," Alvarez said. 

Now that the building ·has 
been declared a public nui
sance, Clarke said if the 
ow.ner does not voluntarily 
repair it, then it will be con
demned. 

If the borough is ~orced to 
tear the building down, then a 
lien would be placed against 
the property to recover the 
cost of demolishing it. 

Clarke said the borough 
took action because it would 
be considered the- second 
par'ty if there was an incident. 

As a second party, the bor
ough would be held responsi
ble if · they failed to take 
action to remove the danger 
and the building's owner 
couldn't pay for injuries or 
damages . . 

By d_eclaring the building a 
public nuisance, Clarke said 
the borough is protecting 
it.self from any possible legal 
situations. 





Smith Hotel 
Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 

Post card was sent to Mrs. J.F. Pollock by Mrs. Adam Katzenmeyer in 1914. 

R.C. Cassidy on the left. 
W.G. (Bud) Shillito, seated (wearing straw hat) 

Nate: the street is not paved. 
Further up the street, Adam Kazenmeyer Jewelry Store. 

The store has a large watch display sign. 

Next door there is a shoe store and a barber pole. 

Post card shared by Mary S. Core Watts, 1971 
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The blissful days of relaxing 
j chatting with neighbors on 
~ veranda of the Smith Hotel 
Burgettstown are gone. 
The, building was erected in 
14 by 'John Orr Lee and known 
the Excflaqge Hotel until he 
d it to William., Cole in 1883, 
~ latter to take possession on 
rill of that year. 
James E. Smith, of the Elder
.lle area, became the propri
•r on Sept. 5, 1906. By 1910, 
;ording to the newspapers of 
~ day, the hotel corner was 
racting much attention. 
"S. B. Lyon is opening a 
>tam-ant in the basement of 
~Smith Hotel." 
"A new brick crossing is 
lng laid from the Bur
ctstown National Bank to the 
tith Hotel." 
"A team tied at McClure's 
rdware took fright at an auto 
·ning the corner at Smith's 
,tel, hit the curb and fell." 
Many of today's residents of 
rgettstown and the surround
~ vicinity remember clearly 
~ events of yesteryear con
:ning one of the town's earli
: landmarks. 
"The Smith Hotel was a show
:c;e in1929," Arlene Ellsworth 
Itch said. "My Mom and Dad 
.yed in it overnight when we 

moved from Illinois by mules 
and wagon. My Dad stabled the 
mules in the Livery Barn across 
the street." 

Once settled in their room for 
the night, Arlene, as a little girl, 
could see through an opening 
from a door that was ajar. 

She remembers the beautiful 
wide stairway that was an out
standing feature of the Smith 
Hotel. Arlene in later years 
operated a variety store in a 
part of the building. From 1961 
to 1969, she and her husband 
sold jewelry, toys, gifts and 
automotive articles as well as a 
large assortment of other items. 

One of Helen Wiegmann Mar
tin's most vivid memories of the 
old hotel is also the stairway. 

':It was wide, like the ones 
you see in the big department 
stores," she recalls. 

Helen was one of several 
teenagers from Eldersville to 
"stop in" at the hotel after a 
social function at the high 
school. The young people had 
gone by horseback from Hanlin 
and· caught the train to Bur
gettstown. 

"Uncle Jim Smith was so 
good to us," she remembers . 
"Come on over," he would tell 
us. "You can wait here for the 
train." 

. 

~~~:tb Hotel on Main Streef: 

The train,. in this case, was 
usually The Bummer, the last 
train to Hanlin Station that 
night. After the ride to Hanlin, 
the young foll~s picked up their 
horses from Grover Fulton's 
Livery Stable and headed up the 
long hill to Eldersville. 

"We had lots of fun in those 
days," she said, smiling. "the 
Smith Hotel meant a lot to a lot 
of people." 

Ann Mullen, from Midway, 
has some very pleasant memo
ries of the Smith Hotel. "I was a 
waitress there for 12 or 13 
years," she recalls. 

"There was a big dining room 
on the first floor and a beautiful 
restaurant downstairs. It had a 
big kitchen and nice tables and 
chairs. People came in and ate. 
The waitresses and cooks 

Contributea 

GOOD OLD DAYS - The Smith Hotel on Main. Street, Burgettstown, in an undated photograph. 
,. 

worked hard, but everyone was 
so kind." 
, Lido Petrucci recalls that his 
family's store was at one time 
next door to the Smith Hotel. 

"It was a top-notch hotel," 

Lido says, "the Hilton of the 
day. The clientele was the best." 

Other businesses located 
nearby. 

"There was Shiner's Market, 
Trimmer's Drug Store, LB. 

Bloom on the other corner, ani'\'~ 
Squire Culley's tailor shop:~;. 
Lido recalls . =-= 

(Slasor is a special corre:~ 
spon~ent for the Pennsyluaniq
Focus.) ·" 
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Hotel thr 
Burgettstown's location on 

e Panhandle Railroad made it a 
tsy place in early days. As soon 
: the railroad went through in 
195, businesses sprang up as 
ose to the depot as possible. 
Those who advertised in local 

!WSpapers, both before and 
t er 1900, listed their locations 
: "near the depot." This was a 
g drawing card. Many busi
!sses crowded together, their 
qr.efronts lining the dirt walk-ays between them and the ·· ______ .__..., __ _ 
!pot. 
. The Smith Hotel, as it was last 
10wn, was one of the most 
r,iving enterprises in town, and 
a-s located "near the depot." 
h.e big, rambli.ng building was 
tilt by William S. Lee and oper
fld by his brother, John Orr Lee 
td wife, Cynthia Ann Fulton. 
>me accounts say that it was 
tilt by John and not his brother. 
lit they were both in charge of 
,e business for more than 10 
!l}rS. 
, ~t was known at that time as 
te . Exchange Hotel, later to 
!come Biddle, and later still, 
nith, when Mrs. Biddle's 
!p)l.ew, John Ellsworth Smith, 
!~arne manager. 
James Ellsworth Smith was 

te of five sons of Alexander and 
deline Robertson S.mith, of Jef-

ferson Township. They were 
married Nov. 4, 1858. This cou
ple took up housekeeping near 
Eldersville on the James Clark 

· tract, patented on a Virginia cer-
tificate in 1780. · 

It was here that their children 
were born and raised, where 
they celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary, and where 
Mrs. Smith died in 1908. 

' This farm later was owned by 
· the Wiegmann and the Swearin

gen families, among others. This 
was also the farm where Eliza
beth Clark Gardner had a hair
raising experience with a band 
of Indians in earlier days. 

Alexander Smith was also the 
father of one other son and two 
daughters by a former marriage. 
One of these daughters married 

PENNSYlVAN~A FOCUS 
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GOLDEN YEARS - The Smiths celebrating their 50th wedding anniver
sary way back when. 

Cyrus Ferguson who, with an 
eye to the industrial futm·e, ' 
bought the entire valley along 
the Ohio River where the great 
Weirton Steel factories eventual-

ly were built. 
James Ellsworth Smith mar

ried Ada Wright and this couple 
became the parents of six chil
dren: Fred, who marr ied Vay 

Fulton; Mary, who married 
Frank Russell, from whom the· 
Barr Russell family descends; 
Willa, who married Perry Biddle; 
James C., who married Mary E. 
Noble, later, Mary Mandell; 
Mabel,· who married Jack Evans; 
and Thomas, who never married. 

James C. and Mary Noble 
Smith had one son, whom they 
named James Ellsworth Smith 
after his grandfather. 

It was this James E. Smith 
who is still remembered fondly 
by fam ilies of today. He was the 
last owner of the Smith Hotel at 
the corner of "Main and Short 
Main," in Bll rgettstown. Known 
by his many friends as Jim, he is 
also remembered as a familiar 
face at Biddle's Restaurant along 
·Old Route 22, east of Florence. 

In a letter to this writer in 
1993, Jim said, "My ' grandpar
ents (James E. and Ada Wright 
Smith) moved from a farm 
around Eldersville called the 
Sankey place, and bought the 
hotel in Burgettstown, which 
they owned until his death. They 
were separated, · and my grand
mother, her youngest son and I 
lived in her home on Center 
Avenue until her death. I then 
lived between my Aunt Willa 
Biddle and my father and step
mother. My mother had died 

SATURDAY, OCT. 16, .i999 

when I was a' year old. 
"I am thrille.d to hear that a 

possible move is on to restore 
the hotel building to its original 
condition. My earliest recollec
tion was of a long, open porch 
around the outside 'which housed 
a barber shop (Tanners), a news
stand beyomj, and farthe,r~·;\IP 
Main Street was Shiners Market. 

"When my Aunt Willa to61t it 
over, she put in the restaurant at 
the south end and a bar in ' the 
basement." . 

Jim spent his last clays with a 
lifelong friend in Altoona. John 
tells of many incidents conce(n
ing the Smiths, having known 
them for three generations ." '.' · 

His favorite story concei:ns 
the baking of bread for the 1\litel. 
Even though .Jim's grandpax._l!\'~s 
were separated, hts grandfather 
operated the hotel and his gi·ai:lci
mother continued to bake' ' 'the 
bread from her home on Ct;!tter 
Avenue. It was Jim's job to deliv
er the loaves the few blocl~s' to 
the hotel. Careful not to disclose 
any feelings of affection that 
may have still existed bet:w!'!~ll 
the estranged couple, Jim smd 
his grandmother would tell li.lm, 
"Here Jim. Take this bread:o\.f'er 
to the landlord I" . .... , · 

(Slasor is a ~pecial corre'skon
dent to t/1-e Pennsylvania Fa~:~~s). 
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Hote l Neari ng Comp letion 

Work on the rebuildi:::lg of portions 
of the Smith Hotel which was badly 
damaged by fire about five weeks ago, 
is progressing rapidly. It is expect
ed completion will be reached and 
the building be ready for occupancy 
early next week. 

Smith Hotel Nearing Completion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 26, 1931 Edition 
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! HONOR BANQUET HELD 
r FOR TOWN HOTEL MAN 
1 Landlord Smith Given Surprise 

·! by Group o'f Friends and· 
Business Men 

"'t.,_ 

A large group of loca l friends of 
i Landlord J ames ffi. Smith of the 
1 Smith Hotel, gathered at the ne~ly 

l 
rehabilitated hotel on Friday evening 
of last week to pay a tribute of frienr.
ship to the proprietor of the hosteJ.1iy 

' which recently was partially destroy~d 
. by fire. The function was in the form 
1 of a complimentary banquet and "~as 

a complete surprise to Mr. Smi'fq1. 
The testimonial was arranged by~a 
number of friends as a token ,.o~ 
esteem. i 

A total of 31 guests was registered. 
Among those were local business m~n 

• and close personal friends . Dr. A. 0 . 

I
. Hindman, Burgettstown medical pnic

titioner, served in the capacity ~f 
toastmaster and filled his office with 
e_minent satisfaction. Others present . 

. 

1 

included : W. A. Reed, J. A. McKenzt·• , 
J. E. Smith, Burgess R. C. 9assidy, . 
F. Scott, William Gillingham, L . . 

I 
Fullerton, R. M. Boyd, Isaac s'tone · f 
Weirton, Lloyd Davies, Elice Fosti, 
Art Franz, John Duncan, Vance Ha ., 
Frank Wray, Dr. R. F. Davidson f 
Hickory, C. W. Davidson, J. L. M -
Gough, J. M. Pyle, F. G. Smith, D. . 
Coulter, R. ·w. Stottlemyer, Dr. W. S. 
C1ark, John Scott, John Walker, Benny 
Kobe, John M. Scott, A. J . Cassidy, 
A. M. Carlisle and Clark Smith. 

In the nature of an old time "house 
warming," the banquet proved a- most 
enjoyable one, with the finest of 
fellowship prevailing. Entertainment ~
was furnished by the grandchildren 
of Mr. Smith. Brief talks were made 
by most of those present, expressing I 
their appreciation. 

While his hotel was being repaired. 
Mr. Smith resided with his daughter,, 
Mrs. Perry Biddle, of the Biddle Hotel 

1 
Main street. == _ J 

James E. Smith, Proprietor of Smith Hotel 
Burgettstown Enterprise- March 26, 1931 Edition 



Sm'ith Twp. Authority Signs Contract For 
Water Line_s In Slovan Francis Mine Atlasburg 

Residents of Fn;mcis Mine, Slovan and Atlasburg ,harassed f o r 
'weeks in the prolonged dry spell, by a dwindling water supply from 
inadequate cisterns and wells, are one step nearer to having piped 
water into their homes as a result of the latest action of the Supervis
ors of Sm ith township and members of the Smith township Water 
Authority. 

I Attorney Edward V. Sciamqnna and Steve Dugas, ,representing the 

I 
Authority have returned from Philadelphia, wher e they met with 
bankers, engineers and representatives of the Bonding company to\. iron 

_____ ~-------· out final detag~ fm the letting of I the first contract. This contract in 
1 the sum of $180,000 has been 
I awarded to th~ Frank Manella 
Constr uct ion company of Pitts-

! burgh, and pr ovides for the laying 
of water lines in F rancis Mine, 
S1ovan and Atlasburg. The Auth-
6rity expects to have thi& phase of 
the' pr oj ect completed within 
ninety days. The Authority is now 
wio.rking with the Smith tov, nship 
scr.ool board and propP.J"tY ;;wn ec:.: 
in the Raccoon- Cherry Valley sec
tion, to extend the project to that 
section , so th at -piped water can be 
mad~ availab).e to tJhat area. 

The entir e project of the auth
or ity provides for the pur chase of 
the Langeloth Wa te.r company 
{rom Gus Barbush , for the install
ation of water lines and meters to· 
some 800 consumers and for f. t h e
installation of a new 150,000 gal
lon water tank on Langeloth hill 
and fo;r considerable imorove
ments to the Langeloth wate"i- dam,. 
source of supply for the Autf:writy._ 

Smith Twp. Authority Signs Contract for Water Lines 
in Slovan, Francis Mine, Atlasburg 

Burgettstown Enterprise-November 20, 1952 Edition 



Amazed At Way 
Water Authority 
lleet:ing Conducted 
=~:::or 
-~e =:"terprtse 

Be:::g a past member of the Smith 
~ .vp. Water Authority, I attended the 
meeting that was held on May 19. I 
was amazed at the way the meeting 
.as conducted. l went to the meeting 
~ :ry to learn a little more of the 
s.1:...1ai"ioo lhe board is faced with -to 
se'· ~ ~ ~o sell the water company. 
lt.'"er ~ ~ :ne meeting, I was more 
:::r ..sec :!'an before 1 arrived. One of 
:-.a :- ~.;;s mat confused me was the 
-a:-~ the board and the engineer 
a. ~.a,.ing conflicting figures on pro
-~ p•ofits. operational cost and 
.-"a: fi r,ancial condition the water 
a...:---ortty is in at the present time. It 
~-r..oeo more like a bingo game than 
a ., ,.. ..a"l-Cial report. 
~e was a motion passed to hold 

a OJblic meeting. When this meeting 
's "eid, I sure hope that the chairman 
c! t~e board has the board more or
;;a!"'lzed than he did at the meeting of 
May 19. They should have facts and 
f<gures for the public to look at that 
won't leave them more confused after 
they attend the meeting than they 
were before. 

I also heard some things at the 
meeting that should be given another 
look: 

{1) Union Electric threatens to go 
to West Penn Water due to a poor 
quality of water they are being served 
by Smith Twp. Water Authority. 

t2) Climax already going to West 
Penn due to the poor quality of water 
that Smith Twp. Authority was supply
ing them. 

(3) The report that Mr. Hemphill (a 
representative of N.E.E.D.) presented 
to the board about the schools using 
Smith Twp. Water having to replace 
and repair the boilers (costing the 
taxpayers what was equal to 12 extra 
milts in taxes) and, the schools using 
West Penn Water needing no repairs 
!n the last 25 years. 

(4) Smith Twp. losing the cleaning 
company located in langeloth to an 
area supplied by West Penn Water. 

(5) A citizen complaining about 
t!aving to replace hot water tanks and 
iaucets on a regular basis and her 
mother using the same brand with 
·Nest Penn Water and having them 
last many years longer. 

! wish the board the best of luck in 
making the right decision for the 
majority of the citizens, instead of a 
•ew special interest groups or individ
uals, which is some time the end re
sult. 

-Harry Sabatasse; Burgettstown 

Amazed at Way Water Authority Meeting Conducted 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 25,1988 Edition 



SmithO 
newpo er 
substation 
BY DAVID SINGER 

Staff writer 
dsin~r@obsenA•r-reporter.com 

SLOVAN - Greater de
mand on the power grid has 
FirstEnergy installing a new 
substation at 385 Harmon 
Creek Road. Smith Town
ship supervisors unani
mously approved Friday 
a conditional-use applica
tion for Allegheny Line Co., 
a FirstEnergy subsidiary, 
to proceed with its plans to 
build a three-acre pad on the 
22-acre property. 

"It's a static var compensa
tor. Basically, this infrastruc
ture allows us to bring existing 
lines to the transmission line, 
and prevent the system from 
gettingtoohotoroverloading," 
said FlrstEnergy science engi
neer Richard Miller. 

Spokesman Todd Mey
ers said the project, which 
will cost "tens of millions," 
will start in late summer and 
hopefully finish before the end 
of2016. 

'"This is not a small project. 
There are some midstream 
natural gas production facili
ties in the area, and though gas 
is in a bit of slump right now, 
that won't last forever. 

"So we're preparing for ill
creased demand in the future, 
as well as reinforcing the grid 
for40,000customersinWash
ington and Allegheny coun
ties, he said 

The stipulations of the con
ditional-u'le plan, which was 
d.iscussedataMarchl7public 
hearing, had 11 provisions, in
cluding requirements of cam
eras, police access, noise and 
light restrictions, installation 
of culverts along the road and 
a road bond agreement, which 
supervisors said had not been 
settled. 

In other energy news, su
pervisors said they have yet 
to advertise public hearings 
for the Revolution natural 
gas cryogenic plant, which 
received conditional-use ap
proval in February, and a gas
drilling project near Cherry 
Valley. 

Smith Twp. OK's New Power Substation 
Observer-Reporter-April30, 2016 Edition 



Smith Township 
Named In Suit 1 

Smith Township is the defend- I 
ant in a suilt to recover $23,994.12 
by the Smtth Township Municipal 
Authority. 

The sum is the amount alleged
ly owed the authority for installa
tion and maintenance of 61 fire 
hydrants in Langeloth, Francis 
·Mine, Slovan and !Atlasburg. 

According to fu.e complaint, the 
township and the Authority enter
ed into a contract which provided 
that the Authority would install 
and maintain '65 hydrants and 
maintain them for a 40-year per
:i:or. '.Dhe annual rental to be paid 
by the to·wnship to the Authority 
was set at $203.R5 per hydrant. 

The Authority daims that 29 
hydrants were installed by Jan- · 
uary 15, 1953, 12 more ·by August 
24, 19·53, 13 more by September 1, 
1,953, and 7 more by January 1, 
1954. 

The $23,994.12 bill w as based on 
the yearly rental of each hydrant 
from the time of installation. 

Smith Twp. Named in Suit 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 2, 1955 Edition 



Future shows set at Star Lake-
Star Lake Amphitheater 

officials announced tickets for folk 
singers Peter, Paul & Mary are now 
on sale. The group is scheduled to 
perform Friday, July 31, at 8 p.m. 

. Ticket pric~ .are $35 for gold 
circle seating; $23.50 for pavilion 
seating and $14 for lawn seating. 
Children under 12 will be admitted 
free to the lawn with each purchase 
of an adult reserved or lawn ticket. 

Peter, Paul & Mary's legacy is 
musical, thanks to such timeless 
re~ordings as "Blowin' In The 
Wind," "If I Had A Hammer" and 
"Puff. The Magic Dragon." 

Clint Black 
concert pMtponed 

Four Tops will perform at Star 
Lake Amphitheater Saturday, July 
18, at 8 p.m. 

Ticket prices are $25 for gold 
circle seating, $15 for pavilion seat
ing and $10 for lawn seating . 

On behalf of 3WS Radio, a por
tion of every lawn ticket sold will 
be donated to the Aluminum Cans 
for Burned Children fund-raising 
organization. 

During the 60's", the 
Temptations helped make the 
Motown sound a favorite with 
millions. The vocal and dance 
group had such classic hits as "My 
Girl," "It's Growing," "Since I Lost 
My Baby" and "Get Ready. " 
Thirty-two years later, the group is 
still making hit music with the re-

S tar Lake Amphithe-ater lease of "Milestone" in 1991. 
·officials announced that the Clint No .other quartet has stayed to
Bla~k concert seheduled for Sun-· .. gether with original personnel in
day, July 12~ has been postponed tact for .as long as the legendary 
until Saturday. Sept. 5, at 7:30p.m. Four Tops - 36 years. The group 

The on-sale ticket date, sched- has a list of Top Ten Hits and num
uled for Saturday, June 13, has ber one singles to their credit in
been pPstponed until further an- eluding "Baby 1 Need Your Lov
nouncement. Ticket-s purchased ing," "I Can ' t Help Myself 
through the Route 18 Round Up (Sugarpie, Honeybunch)," "It's The 
subscription series will be honored. Same Old Song," "Walk Away 
. According to amphitheater mar- Renee" and "Shake Me, Wake Me." 

keting director Lance Jones, the · The Four Tops have recorded 36 
concert date was moved to coincide albums that contain at least one 
with the release of Clint Black's .classic. 
upcoming album. , 

"Black hits postponed the first No More Tears 
tw.o~week.s.of his .tOU;f .which unfor~ .. ., ··Jour' Sets appearanCe 
tunately mciuded h1s date at Star 
Lake Amphitheater, but we were . That mad~an ?fhar_d :.ock, Ozzy 
able to immediately lock in a Sat- Osbourne, will brmg his No More 
urdaynightsbowdate,"Jonessaid. Tears Tour" to Star Lake 

louads of motion 
to fill the air 

If you like songs of love, happi
ness and romantic heartbreak with 
!.he Motown sound, get ready for 
the Temptations and the' Four 
I'ops. As announced at 3Ws' Oldies 
Celebration Five at Three .Rivers 
Stadium, the Te.mptations and the 

Amphitheater on Sunday, July 19, 
at 7 p.m. Slaughter and Ugly Kid 
Joe are appearing with Osbourne. 

Ticket prices are $21 for pav
ilion seating and $15 for lawn seat
ing. 

On "No More Tears," his sixth 
solo album, Osbourne delves into 
his personal life and the results are 
ballads that '"range from painful 
memories of childhood to excess 

with drugs and alcohol. The album 
has produced two hit singles - the 
title track and "Mama, I'm Coming 
Home." 

Dan Fogelberg, Harry 
Connick tickets on sale 

Amghitheater officials an
nounce that singer and songwriter 
Dan Fogelberg will perform at the 
amphitheater Sunday, Aug. 23, at 8 
p .m. with opening act Eliza 
Gilkyson. 

Ticket prices are $30 for gold 
circle seating, $24.50 for pavilion 
seating and $20 for lawn seating. 

In ne~rly two decades of record
making, Fogelberg has produced 
such Classic tunes as "The Power of 
Gold," "Longer," "Same Auld Lang 
Syne" and "Language of Love." 
Fogelberg's latest release, "Dan 
Fogelberg Live: Greetings From 
The West," includes songs from his 
early days to the present, along 
with three new, previously 
unreleased songs- all of which he 
is sure to perform. 

Tickets for Harry Connick Jr., 
who is appearing Sunday, Aug. 2, at 
8 p.m. are also on sale. 

Prices are $50 for gold circle 
· seati1Yg, ·$27 .50 for pavilion seating 
and $17 for lawn seating. 

Connick's career has taken off 
since the 1989 film, "When Harry 
Met Sally," in which he sang mem
orable renditions of several Amer
ican classics. His latest album, 
''Blue Light, Red Light," follows in 
the wake of his most successful 
year. Two Grammy awards, 
nominations for an Emmy, a 
Golden Globe, an Oscar and a world 
tour are only a few of .the 
highlights. 

Future Shows at Star Lake 
The Enterprise-June 24, 1992 Edition 



For Just $8,7 50, Star 
Lake Concertgoers Can Get 
The Best Seats In The House 

Want to avoid the hassle of standing in long lines at ticket outlets to 
purchase seats for concerts at Star Lake Amphitheatre? 

For just $8,750, you and three friends can have the best seats in the 
house for every summer concert. 

That's the going rate for four metal chairs and a table at one of 32 
VIP boxes at the amphitheater, which officially opened Sunday, June 
17,in Hanover Township. 

If you have too many friends, there are also a few six-seater boxes 
that rent for $13,125 for the season. 

The package deal includes - in addition to the prime seating -
tickets to all of the concerts (about 40), invitations to some pre-concert 
parties, and a waitress that will come to your table to take food orders. 

The food is not included in the price of the box. 
And what do VIPS eat while watching concerts? Here's what's on the 

Star Lake menu at the VIP tables: 
• Iced jumbo shrimp - $20. 
• Brownies, cookies and an apple pie - $30 
• Baby cheeses, sliced pepperoni, seasonal fruits - $45. 
• Antipasto hoagies, served with penne pasta salad, fresh fruit salad 

and brownies - $55. 
Most of the orders, which serve six, are delivered in picnic baskets. 
VIPs with big appetites can opt for one other selection, a deluxe picnic 

basket that includes barbecued chicken , ribs, shrimp, red skin potato 
salad, sour dough bread , cheddar wedges, apple pie, strawberries and 
beer nuts. The check comes to $90 - not including sales tax and tip. 

Interested? Don 't write any checks yet - all of the boxes are sold 
out for this season. 

Star Lake Concert Seats 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 27, 1990 Edition 



Hanover Twp. Residents Have 
Ch,~nge Of Heart About Star Lake 

By Patrick Ponticel 
In just a little over a month, the 

popularity of Star Lake Amphitheatre 
has surged to the point where only a 
handful of Hanover Township 
residents are still giving It bad 
reviews. 

Judging from the remarks of 
residents at Thursday night's meeting 
of the Hanover Township Board of 
Supervisors, Star Lake - warts and 
all - is the pride and joy of the com
munity. 

Sue Kennedy of Paris was cheered 
when. referring to the 375 youngsters 
employed at Star Lake, she said, 
'This is the first time in 31 summers 
that I've seen kids with money in their 
pockets and dignity on their faces. 
I've never seen that before." 

Only a month ago, waves of angry 
Hanover residents descended on the 
supervisors to complain about an ar
ray of problems that were unleashed 
during the amphitheater's opening 
weekend: severe vehicular traffic 
congesti.on, dangerous pedestrian 
traffic, parking and noise. among 
other things. 

Since then, it appears, operators 
of Star Lake have been able to rem
edy many of the initial problems. But 
while the majority of residents 
commended Star Lake for addressing 
these problems, several 
homeowners took the manager of the 
Pittsburgh area's largest showplace 
to task for allowing music and pro
fanity to escape the boundaries and 
the amphitheater and invade their 
homes. 

" My five children shouldn't have to 
listen to those words, " said Rick 
Cumpston about foul language used 
by performers. "Why do my children 
have to listen to something that you 
wouldn't allow your children to 
hear?" 

Wilson Rogers. general manager 
of Star Lake, responded by saying he 
was sympathetic to such concerns. 
However, he noted, it would be an 
infringement of performers ' First 
Amendment rights to censor what 
they say. Rogers added he took per
sonal exception to insinuations by 
some residents that because he can
not prohibit performers from using 
profanity, he has a lower standard of 
decency 

Cumpston said the solution to the 
profanity and noise prot>'rems can fie
solved simply: by turning the volume 
knob down. 

Like the profanity issue. Rogers 

explained, the solution to noise is not 
that simple. It's the performer who 
controls the volume knob, not the 
amphitheater, he said. And although 
the amphitheater is obligated under 
township law to limit volume levels to 
an average of 65 decibels at the home 
nearest the amphitheater, that re
quirement applies only when certain 
meteorological conditions are pre
sent. 

Those conditions were not present 
the night of the Motley Crue concert. 
when the decibel reading hit 73 be-

cause of heat and high humidity, 
factors that allow sound to carry fur- . 
!her. 

The amphitheater has taken sev- · 
eral measures costing a few thou- ' 
sand dollars to reduce the noise prob- : 
lem a bit, Rogers said. Redirecting 
speakers has helped temporarily, 
and a sound consultant is working on 
other measures. 

Moreover, Star Lake will try to in
corporate into its contracts with · 
performers a provision calling for 
lower volume levels. 

Hanover Twp. Residents Have Change of Heart About Star Lake 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 1, 1990 Edition 



Washington County 
sees storm damage 
BY EMilY PETSKO 
Staff writer 
i 'JJelsko(a'O/Iscn•<'l"-ll'flnrlt 'I:U11 11 

Strong stonns that swept 
through Western Pennsyl
vania early Thursday morn
ing damaged a Burgettstown 
car dealership and are being 
blamed for an electrical fire 
inside a Hanover Township 
home. 

A service shop that was be
ing constructed at Star Lake 
Ford apparently was dam
aged by high winds when the 
roof and two walls collapsed. 

Frank Dellaria, the car deal
ership's general manager, said 
the storm caused "pretty sub
stantial damage" to the service 
depa11:ment shop they were 
planning to open in September. 

Sto1m 
Continued from Page Bl 

of the fire was a power surge. 
The owner of the home, Jerry 
Paulin, was inside when the 
fire started and called the fire 
department. 

"He heard a crackling 
sound, and when he checked, 
he realized the room was on 

Dellruia said they're wait
ing for more .infmmation from 
their insurance provider, but 
he estimates the opening date 
will be pushed back bv six 
weeks. · 

Meanwhile, a house ·at 25 
S. Kings Creek Road in Ha
nover Township caught fue 
when the line of storms moved 
through the area. 

Township firefighters were 
dispatched at 1:39 a.m. Thurs
day, and they were able to con
tain thefiretothe bedroom. TI1e 
bed was burned, and the room 
had some smoke damage. 

Initial reports indicated a 
lightning strike caused the 
blaze, but fue Chief Michael 
Mon·a now thinks the cause 

Please see Stmm, Page B2 

fire," Morra said. 
Paulin is staying with rela

tives. 
Firefighter Joe Livada suf

fered a concussion when he 
fell six feet from a fire truck 
while retrieving a hose. He 
was taken by ambulance to 
Weirton Medical Center in 
West Virginia a11d was dis
charged later Thursday. 

Staff v.niter Mike Jones con
tributed to this story. 

Star Lake Ford 
Washington County sees Storm Damage 

Observer-Reporter-June 14, 2013 Edition 



New Building On Route 22 
_~:=-~----- -~~~T~~~s"t:~~-
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Edward J . Starck, President I P alletized storag•~ is th e most 
of Starck Van Lines ., today an- I modern method of warehouse 
nounced the compljtion of the handling. Its safety and stor
n ew Starck Van Lines central I age advantages ar e legion. It 
office~ bu ilding and w arehouses pr acticall_y eliminates ordinary 
located on a six - acre t ract n ear losses in addition io gteatly re
U . S. Route 22 in Hanover ducing handling costs. All fur 
Township, RD 1, Burgettstown. niture .and m aterials destined 

Easily accessible with ample for storage and padded and 
parking facilities, the present loaded carefully into the pal
plant consists of an administra - let boxes at the residence, 
tiun and warehouse building with a · minute inventor y of 
100 feet by 175 feet in overall each article stor ed. The pallet 
dimensions, sixteen feet !"l igh boxes are • then sealed · against 
ot permit double decking pal- the ravages of auo1· and insects. 
1et ized storage. Com pletely The warehou ses provide over 
fi re-proof, the main structure 350,000 cu. f t . of storage space. 
w as erected by the Em anuel Modern in des:gn, of grey 
Katzman Stran Steel Company stone exterior , ~h e , new admin
of Youngstow n, Ohio. istr ation building measures ?O 

In addition : ') the cen tr al feet by 100 feet and it, Uke the 
offices and warehouse building warehouses, is so constructed 
a separate warehouse was re- to provide for future expan
ce'ntly completed embodying the sion. Complete\ \' air- condi
most modern ac:commodations tioned with inte r-com and F. 
and warehousing fa c i 1 i ties M. music throughout, Starck 
known .. to the industry. Com- Van Lin~s have thoughtfully 
pletely insulated against sudden .provided ward r 0om facilities 
weather changes, these facili- for thei~ drivers, complete with 
ties' make provi~:·:on for rug showerroom and other comforts. 
storage, dust-proof containers The firm of Starck Van Lines, 
for overstuffed furniture and Inc., was found od 'in 1922 by 
hermatically sealed pallet boxes John Starck, father -o f Ed and 
for all other items of furniture. Jim, the present owners. 

Starck Van Lines 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 26, 1962 Edition 



WCCED caps year with SBAloans, Starpointe development 
Washington County Coun

cil on Economic Develop
ment had its annual meeting 
Thesday, and there were a 
number of interesting dev~;Jl
opments beyond executive 
director Dan Reitz stepping 
to the podium wearing a 
black wizard's hat. 

The hat probably was ap
propriate, though, as some 
of the council's accomplish
ments were magically good. 
Reitz reported that in the 

region comprising Western 
Pennsylvania and all of West 
VIrginia, WCCEDwasfirstin 
the number and amount of 
microloans - 30 loans total
ing $1.356 million. The coun
cil had finished first before. 

He added WCCED also 
was 19th of 144 Small Busi
ness Administration mi
cro-lenders nationwide in 
money lent. 

Reitz also said WCCED, 
developer of Starpointe Busi-

CouRTESY oF A1.1.eN RicH 

A drone captured this photo of the Scannell Properties in 
Starpointe Business Park. 

THE SCANNElL BUUJ.UtliQ IS A 90-BAY 
DISTRIBUTION AND TRUCKING DISPATCH 
OPERATION. 

ness Park in Hanover Thwn
ship, added 550,000 square 
feet in the past year; that 
Scannell Properties built a 
452,000-square-foot building; 
and Hormann-Flexon, which 
makes motorized doors, add
ed 98,000 square feet onto its 

64,000-square-foot structure. 
The Scannell building is 

a 90-bay distribution and 
trucking dispatch operation 
related to the Shell Chemical 
plant being built in nearby 
Potter Thwnship, Beaver 
Co1..mty. 

WCCED caps year with SBA loans, Starpointe development 
Observer-Reporter-November 2, 2018 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Next Starpointe phase could 
coincide with cracker plant 
BY MICHAEL BRADWELL 
Business editor 
mb~r.dwell@o/JsenJer-reporlerrom 

MEADOW LANDS - It 
was a problem with a kinked 
tube frequently occurring on 
a production line, a critical 
component in a piece of med
ical equipment, that taught 
Bob Steams how out of touch 
organizations can become. 

Stearns, who was guest 
speaker Friday at Washing
ton County Council on Eco
nomic Development's annual 
luncheon at the Double Tree 
hotel on Racetrack Road, 
was director of organization
al development at Pittsburgh
based Medrad Inc. when he 
worked with employees to 
correct the production prob
lem. 

Finding the solution was 
the impetus toward his work 
on a new training program, 
helping the company realize 
a sales and profit growth and 
earn the Malcolm Baldrige 
Award in 2003. 

'"The manufacturers on the 
floor said the biggest issue 
they saw was that some of the 
connectors tubes they were 
producing would become 
kinked and would have to be 
thrown away. I asked them 
hO\v often tl1is happens and 
they told me about.400 times 
each month." 

Stearns, who said the is
sue taught him "to ask stupid 
questions," said the answer to 
his next query was truly stu-
pefying. 

"When I asked them how 
long this had been going on," 
he said, "they told me for 
aboutlOyears." 

Steams, who today is CEO 
of Power Potential, a leader
ship and organizational de
velopment consulting and 
trainingcompany,saiditwas 
an employee who ultimately 
came up with a simple clamp 
design that eventually elimi
nated the kinking problem, 
helping Medrad save about 

$SO million by making pro
cess improvements as well as 
growing sales and profits by 
15 percent a year. 

The work earned Medrad 
the Baldrige Award, one of 
only 100organizations to earn 
the honor in the 2S years of its 
existence. 

The reason so few orga
nizations hold the award, 
named for former Secre
tary of Commen:e Malcolm 
Baldrige Jr. who champi
oned government produc
tivity and efficiency ,is that it 
requires participants to focus 
on becoming a top performer 
in seven key areas: leader
ship; customer focus; mea
surement and analysis ofkey 
rnetrics; process manage
ment; business results; hu
man resources; and strategic 
planning. 

"Most companies are good 
at one or two of these," Stea
ms said. "Baldrige compa
nies are good at all of them." 

That's why, he said, Bald
rige companies outperform 
the stock market by a ratio of 
4tol. 

For Medrad, he said, sales 
and profitability have im
proved an average of 15 per
centeveryyearfbrthepast20 
years, while productivity is 
up 86 percentoverthattime. 

While some of that perfor
mance predates the kinked 
tube challenge, Stearns said 
it proves that even highly 
successful companies are not 
always performing up to their 
highest potential. 

When he observes pro
cesses at the companies with 
which he consults, Steams 
said he is often asked, "Why 
can't we see the problems 
you're seeing?" 

His answer, he said, is be
cause he's looking at events 
with a different said of eyes 
that have been trained to look 
for ''kinks" in the process. 

"But you can train people 
to look fbr problems," he said. 

WCCEDwasformedsorne 
30 years ago when the area 
was looking for ways to help 
people who had lost their jobs 
from the collapse of the re
gion's steel industry. 

Today, according to Ray 
Vargo,arnemberofthecoun
cil's executive committee, 
the organization is the largest 
U.S. Small Business micro
loan lender in Pennsylvania. 
Last year, it received 68 small 
busiliess loan applications for 
$2.75 million, closing on 30 of 
them for $1.32 million. 

The largest economic 
development project for 
WCCED is the Starpointe 
business park near Burgett
stown, where the council is 
developing about 1,100 acres. 

WCCED Executive Direc
tor Dan Reitz said all but one 
of 10 lots in the park's first 
phase have tenants. 

Two buildings for HRP 
Holdings/Komal Foods are 
nearing completion at 30 
Todd Drive, while plans have 
been received for a building 
for Keystone Containment, 
manufacturer of liners for 
retention ponds, in Phase 
1-A. 

Reitz said the park is re
ceiving inquiries from several 
German companies because 
of the presence of Hormann 
Flexbn, a German manu
factUrer of industrial doors 
which began operations in the 
park several years ago. 

ReitZ said the council is 
also preparing to move about 
1.8 million cubic yards of 
earth to create lots ofbetween 
six and 39 acres for Phase 
1-C. 

"The Shell (ethane) crack
erplant (in Beaver County) is 
only 19 miles from the park" 
in, Reitz said, adding that it is 
expected the massive project 
will take about three years to 
complete. 

"We'd like to have (1-C) 
completed by the time Shell 
comes online," he said. 

Next Starpointe Phase Could Coincide with Cracker Plant 
Observer-Reporter-October 29,2016 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Mathew Stetar 
Erie Mine, Burgettstown, P A 

Right window-Groceries-Miners Supplies 
Wagon on the far left-Free Delivery 
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ONLY ONE TOWN VETOES 

SUNDAY MOViE SHOWS 

McDonald was the only community 
in the county to defeat the Sunday 
movie referendum at the election on 
November 5th, official figures filed by 
the return board with the Prothon
otary show. 

In Bentleyville the movies won by 
three votes, in California by 60 and 
in Monongahela by 26. In all of the 
others of the 13 districts which voted 
on the question, Sunday movies won 
by substantial majorities. The official 
vote was as follows: 

Yes No 
Washington ---------- · 5,291 4,584 
Benleyville ----------- 476 473 
Canonsburg ---------- 1, 748 1,424 
California ------------ 473 413 
Charleroi ------------ 2,461 1,313 
Chartiers ------------ 872 637 
Donora -------------- 1,887 1,019 
East Bethlehem ______ 1,055 547 
Independence -~------ 403 298 
McDonald ------------ 380 678 
Monongahela --------- 1,490 !,464 
Smith ---------------- 1,238 356 
West Pike Run ________ 617 315 

Only One Town Vetoes Sunday Movie Shows 
Burgettstown Enterprise-December 11,1935 Edition 



Sunoco fineto fund streambankworkin Washington 
BYScorr BE\ nuDGE 

Staffwriter 
sbeveridgelgobsen 'fT-rrporter.rom 

A multimillion dollar civil 
penalty the state levied on 
Sunoco for violations on a 
pipeline construction project 
will fund the restoration of 
two streams in Washington 
County, and correct prob
lemsonanotberinRostraver 
'Ibwnsbip. 

The Western Pennsylva
nia ConservanCY was award
ed a $99,800 ~t from the 
$12.~million fine to stabilize 
1,700 feet of Little Chartiers 
Creek in North Strabane 
'Ibwnship. The conservancy 
also was awarded$298,<XX) to 
stabilize an unnamed stream 
along Beagle Ciub Road in 
Nottingham Township, the 
state Department of Envi
ronmental Protection an
nounced Thesday. 

"One thing that all of these 
projects have in common is 
that they will improve Penn
sylvania's water - · whether 
that is through reducing 
runoff pollution, restoring 
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The Sunoco Mariner East 2 pipeline runs through Pennsylvania. 

watersheds or other means," ver Township was awarded TheDEP halted construc
DEP Secretary Patrick Me- $327,000 to reduce runoff tion of the pipeline in early 
Donnell stated in a news re- pollution that has been im- January, telling Sunoco to 
lease. pairing Cedar Creek and prevent spills of bentonite, 

fu the Mon Valley, Rostra- Pollock Run, the DEP said. a drilling mud, that had been 

taking place for about a year 
at various locations. 

The pipeline crosses 
through Washington County 
and the entire state to ship 

Sunoco fine to fund streambank work in Washington County 
Observer-Reporter-October 17, 2018 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 

" ONE THING THAT 
ALLOFTHESE 
PROJECTS HAVE IN 
COMMON IS THAT 
THEY WILL IMPROVE 
PENNSYLVANIA'S 
WATER ... " 
PATRICK MCDONNELL, 
DEP SECRETARY 

Marcellus shale-related 
products labeled as oil to the 
Eastern Seaboard . 

Sunoco denied the allega
tions, but agreed to pay the 
penalty rather than litigate 
the case. The DEP allowed 
the company to resume con
struction of the pipeline in 
early February. 

The DEP issued the pen
alty in February and began 
accepting grant applications 
from the fund two months 
later. 

The.DEP selected 61 proj
ects to receive money in 14 
counties. 
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William Martin McMurray 
Additional Funeral Expenses, Burgettstown resident's burial in West Alexander, Pa. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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Ariel View of Sutherland Lumber 
Burgettstown, P A 
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T.V. Lee & Company 
Funeral Home on Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 

Photo prior to 1949 



Tastee Freez Scores 

The Tastee Freez located at South Main Street has been serving the 
Burgettstown Community for 25 years. Monte and Lois Scott, who 
established this business in 1953, were among the first Tastee Freez 
franch ise holders in the country. Prior to that time, parts of the original 
bui lding were operated as a restaurant by the Ferbezar si$ters. 

ln . 1953 the business was acquired by Robert and Mary Bent, who 
remodeled the building. Inside service was added for the convenience of 

· the public in 1974. The business continues to grow and attract a wide 
range of customers who find the Tastee Freez a good place to visit for 
fast food service and ice milk products. 

Customers find a warm welcome waiting them from Manager Marge 
Grossi and her friendly crew: Carol Miller, Lisa Donaldson, Rose Couch, 
Susan Yesko, Linda Taucher, Rita Modic, Debra Stone, Penny Mancinelli 
and Marian and Corey Bent. 

Burgettstown Tastee Freez 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1981 Edition 



Tavern Keepers 
Washington County, PA 

1797-1803 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



TAVERN KEEPERS 1797-1803 

by Ruth E. Renton 

Quarter Sessions Book #3, April 1797-August 1803, Washington County, 
Pennsylvania has these "Tavern Keepers recommended to be licensed by 
the Court". Nearly all "paid fees and filed bonds" each year. A few 
did not, perhaps because they did not open for business, or possibly 
the court official neglected to make the "paid and filed" entry. 
Many of these would also have kept an Inn. 

Joseph ALEXANDER Frederick Town 1802, 1803 
Josiah ALLEN Smiths 1798-1803 
John ARBUCKLE Fallowfield 1798-1803 
Jacob ARNOLD Frederick Town 1799-1801 
Joseph AYRES Findley 1803 

James BARCLAY Peters 1797, 1798 
Abner BEEDLE (no place given) 1802 
Samuel BLACK Nottingham 1803 
Adam BLAIR Bethlehem 1803 
Andrew BOGGS Fallowfield 1797-1799 
John BRADSHAW Canton 1798-1800 
John BUCHANNON Middletown 1799-1801 
Jonathan BUCHANAN Middletown 1803 
Robert BURKE Canonsburgh 1797 

Joshua CANNON Cannonsburg 1801-1803 
William CAROTHERS/CUROTHERS Hopewell 1801-1803 
Wm. CARTER Amwell 1802,1803 
Richard CHAPMAN Chartiers 1797-1802 
William CHIDESTER (no place given) 1802 
Thomas COOCH Canton 1797 
Ziba COOK AmHell 1797-1801 
William COOPER Buffaloe 1803 
Robert CORSON Cross Creek 1802 
Samuel COULTER Chartiers 1798 
John CROSSEN (no place given) 1801 

George DAY Smiths 1797 
John DAY Smiths/Burgets ToHn 1798-1800 
BreHer DECKER Canton 1800-1802 
John DEVORE Donegall 1798-1801 
Richard DONALDSON Smiths 1797-1799 
Richard DONALDSON Chartiers 1800,1801 
Michael DOLIN Washington 1797,1798 
Levi DUNGAN Hanover 1798 

William FERGUSON WilliamsPort 1798 
Charles FOX Washington 1797-1803 
William FRAZER Washington 1797 

John GARDNER Cross Creek 1799,1801,1803 
Neil/Neal GILLESPIE East Bethlehem 1798-1802 

35 



36 TAVERN KEEPERS Continued 

Jacob GOOD Washington 1803 
Nehemiah GREEN Alexander 1799 

Absalom HAWKINS Bethlehem 1803 
Thomas HELHS/HELLEt"iS/HALLAN( S) AmHell 1798-1803 
George HENDERSON Donegall 1798 
Sidney HERRIOTT Williams Port 1797,1798 
Thomas HILL Bethlehem 1797 
John HOGE Chartiers 1797,1801 
Andrew ROLL/HULL Bethlehem 1799-1803 
Anthony HORSTMAN East Bethlehem/FredericktoHn 1797-1800 
Joseph HUSTON Washington 1797-1803 

Francis IRWIN Can(n)onsburgh 1797-1803 

Benjamin JAMES Frederick Town 1797 
John JAMISON East Bethlehem 1803 
Thomas JANNEY Washington 1797 
Isaac JENKINSON Frederick Town 1801,1802 
Jane JOHNSTON Washington 1797 
John JOHNSTON 
Christian JOST 

Nottingham 1801,1802 
East Bethlehem 1797-1803 

Valentine KINDER Bethlehem 1803 
William KNOX Buffaloe 1803 

(John) Julius LeMOYNE Strabane/Washington 1797-1803 
Juliana LOUGHHAN Frederick Town 1800 
Michael LOUGHMAN Frederick Town 1799 
Joseph LUDLOH SumJnerset 1798 

James NcCALL Cecil 1798 
James McCALLISTER Fallowfield 1797 
William McCAMMANT Washington 1800-1803 
Ludwick McCARROLL Chartiers 1798 
Michael McCLUNEY Hopewell 1799 
James NcCONNEL Smiths 1797 
Hilliam NcCORNICK/HcCORNACK Hopewell 1799-1803 
Andrew NcCOHN Chartiers 1801 
AndreH HcCOh'N Nt. Pleasant 1802 
John McCRACKIN Donegall 1797-1803 
Andrew McCUNE Mt. Pleasant 1803 
Rachel McGIFFIN Canonsburgh 1800 
Thomas McGIFFIN Canonsburgh 1797-1799 
Robert McGOWAN Canton 1799-1803 
Alexander NcKNIGHT Donegall 1798 

HHliam HARSHAL Chartiers 1802,1803 
Charles MAYS/MAYES Alexandria 1799-1803 
Forest MEEKER East Bethlehem 1800 
Charity HEEKS Bethlehem 1799-1801 
Samuel r--1EEKS Bethlehem 1797,1798 
1-lm. £-lEEKS Bethlehem 1802,1803 
Philip MILCHSACK Washington 1797 
Joseph MILLER Robeson 1797 
Samuel r--liLLER Smiths/Burget' s Tmm 1799-1803 



TAVERN KEEPERS Continued 

Andrew MOORE Middletown 1799,1800 
David MORRIS Washington 1798-1803 
Jesse MORRIS East Bethlehem 1803 
Duncan MORRISON Donegal/Alexander 1799 
Hill iam HORROI~ Cannons burgh 1802 
Abraham MOSSER Washington 1803 
Matthias MOUNTZ Taylor's Town 1803 
Andrew MUNRO(E) Can(n)onsburgh 1797-1802 [Esq.l802] 

John NEAL (no place given) 1802 
Eleanor NEIL West Bethlehem 1803 

Thomas OFFICER Washington 1798-1803 

Simon PANCOAST (no place given) 1801 
Benjamin PARKESON Nottingham 1797,1798 
James PARKESON Nottingham 1798 
Joseph PARKESON/PARKINSON Nottingham/Williams Port 1797-1803 
James PATTESON Cannonsburg 1803 
Nathan PATTERSON Smiths 1801-1803 
Isaac PETTIT fuuity 1803 
Nathaniel PORTER Fallowfield 1802,1803 
John POTTS Middletown 1801 
John PURSEL East Bethlehem 
John PURVIANCE Washington 

1797 
1797-1802 

John RAMSEY Strahan 1801-1803 
Nathaniel REDD Fallowfield/Somerset 1800-1803 
James ROBESON Amwell 1802 
James and/or Joseph ROBESON Canton 1798 
Joseph ROBESON Canton 1799 
Moses ROBESON (no place given) 1800 
John ROBINSON East Bethlehem 1800-1803 
Rowland ROGERS Burgets Town/Smiths 1800,1801 

Abraham SCOTT 
Abraham SCOTT 

Straban 1798 
Hope~·iell 1799 

John SCOTT Washington 1797-1800 
Moses SCOTT Williamsport 1803 
Samuel SHEARER Hopewell 1797 
Samuel SHENAN/SHANNON i~ashington 1797-1801 
Daniel SHUSTER/SHASTER AmHell 1797-1803 
William SLEMONS Hope,,;ell 1797 
William SLEMONS the elder Hopewell 1803 
Christopher SMITH Robeson 1798,1803 
LudHick/Lodwick/Lodowick SMITH Straban(e) 1797-1803 
Wm./ihlliam SNITH Donegal/Finley 1801-1803 
Zachariah SMITH Bethlehem 1799,1800,1802,1803 
Michael SOURS/SOWERS East/West Bethlehem 1798-1802 
Galbre(a)th STUART/STEWART Hopewell/MiddletoHn 

James STUART Alexandria 1798 
Robert STOCKTON, Jr. Donegall 1797 

1797,1798,1801-1803 



38 TAVERN KEEPERS Continued 

Robert TAYLOR 
David TIDBALL 

Donegall/New Brunswick 
Peters 1798 

Edward TODD Nottingham 1797,1798,1801 
William TOLINS Chartiers 1801 
George TOWNSLEY Amwell 1797,1798 

1798-1800,1803 

Charles VALENTINE Washington 1797-1803 

James G. WARD BurgettsTown 1803 
Richard WARD Nottingham 1797,1798 
Henry WESTBAY Can(n)onsburgh 1797-1803 
Isaac WHITEMAN Amwell 1798 
Henry HICK Arm-Jell/ Amity 1799-1802 
Robert WILKIN Hopewell/Middletown 1797-1801 
Leaven/Leavin WILLIAMS Donegall 1797,1798 
David WILLIAMSON Washington 1799 
David WILSON Hopewell 1802,1803 
William WILSON Washington 1800,1801 
John WOLF Donegall 1798 
John WOLF(F) Buffalo 1799-1802 
James 1-JOODBURN 
John HOODBURN 
James iWRKt-'lAN 

Alexander 1797 
Alexander/Donegal 1798-1803 
Straban / Am\·:e ll 17 97-1803 

John YOUNG Taylor's Tm,n/Buffaloe 1803 

END TAVERN KEEPERS 1797-1803 

************************ 
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THEATERS 
The theater business in Burgett

stown began about World War I. Joe 
Romano and Joe Martin operated a 
small movie house across from the 
Enterprise. Romano then built the . 
Arco theater where McCoy's Fur
niture is now. This bu ilding was 
bought by the George Clairs in 1924. 
They ran the theater until the For
ties · when Keith Chambers manag-
-ed"tt~Th·e bui lding was later sold to 
Frank DiOrio, then in 1953 to 
McCoy's. 

The old auditorium hall across 
from the present Petrucci 's Super
market was also used for a moving 
picture theater during the Twenties. 
At different times , the Clairs and the 
Mungellos operated a theater in this 
building . When it was sold in 1934, 
the Mungellos tqre the 'old build ing 
down and erected the Mary Ann 

' Theater, the name Mary An\)· being a 
memor~al to Mrs . Mary Ann 
Mungello, who had operated moving 
pi_cture houses in both Slovan and 
Langeloth before her death in 1926. 
When the new Route 18 bypass was 
constructed , the Mary Ann Theater 
disappeared . 

Theaters 
Bur_eettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, Mav 20, 1981 



THEATRES ANNOUNCE' 
CHANGE IN PRICES 

Due to the fact that defense taxes 
on admission tickets are payable on 
12 year olds, Managers Keith Cham
ber;; and Dominick Mungello of the lo
cal theatres announced today, that 
beginning Sunday, June 1, adults 
prices will be effective for all persons 
12 years of age and over. There will 
be no chang~ in the former adult ad
,mission of 30 cents per person. For 
ali children under 12 years of age, 
the admission price wili be 15 cents. 

Theatres Announce Change in Prices 
Burf!ettstown Enternrise-Mav 29. 1941 Edition 



" ~ " '. 
SUITS AND O VERCOATS BEL.L. PHONE 85 EVERYTHI NG FO R MEN 

BURGETTSTOWN. PA .• 193_ 

~"T WMTE: YOUR 
IN ACCOUNT WITH 1 flPIC(} .C4Jr: ~llTIMEOR MONEY· ~Y.OUJ~ 

RYUf FIRff G. E. THOMASSY ·~ 'Ma.JEv 
FASHIONABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER 

NOTICE · · ALL ACCOUNTS ARE DUE ON 10TH OF MONTH FOLLOWI NG DATE OF PU RC HASE . 

. 

,_ - f---

G.E. Thomassy-Fashionable Clothier and Hatter 
1930's-Handwritten Receipt 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Robbers' Apprehended.
Ch'arged with the robbery of the

George E. Tlhomassy clothing store
on the nigl:1t of February 10th,
'Thomas Crutcher and Benjamin 'Mc-
Clinton, negroes of no knOrWnaddress,
were arrested at .columbus, Ohio, oh
Mon1:la.yor last week, and were taken
to .Wasnington a.nd committed to
jail in default 'of bail. Police reported
lihe mea admitted "Ilpotting" the store
when theY.lWer~ in Burgettstown
Ilhortly' before the' robbery: .. seventeenl
suits' ot men's clothes and 17I1aar of
trousers, valued at $301.75.. were
stolen. Police recovered 13 suits, sillile
'of the clothing. lla.ving been tounq at,.,

Lpawn sbops in Columbus. " .'
~_~'-...- __• .~ ---~---r_--- ~----~~

Thomassy Clothing Store Robbed
The Burgettstown EnterpriseMMarch 6, 1935 Edition



ad own'ed only B .... A 

By KATHRYN CAMPBELl SlASOR 
Special correspondent t5J. o (JO 

At one time, Burgettstown boasted of a 
· tin shop. Henry Conrad was' the proprietor . 
· of the only such shop in Burgettstown. 

He was borri N0v. 5,, 1838, ht ~russia) and 
· .was a son of Charles Om.rad, whose father 

also w~s born and reared in.that C0lil.Utliy. 
He was married to a Miss Schules. 

· Grandfather Conrad was a merchant and 
·farmer, and both .he and h·is. wife died in 
Prussia. . 
, Charles Conrad was born in 1798 in 

. ~ ·Prussia. In early man.hood, he married 
·. Catherine Conrad, a member of another 

·tamily of the same n~me. They had a fami- · 

ly of eight children. 
In 1846., the family embarked in a sail

ing vessel for America. They landed at 
New York after a heavy storm, which last
ed a day and a night. T:be crew .and pas.sen
gers thought every moment would be their 
last. · · ·~ , 

After arriving in New Y0rk, the family 
pr0ceeded westward to Lock No. 17 Ths
earawas · C'ounty, Ohio, where Mr. Comrad 
purchased a farm, on which he . remained 
for 26 yea•rs·. He .then moved to Wabash 
County, Ind., and remained there the rest 
of his life. · 

Henry Conrad, a son of Charles and 
Catherine, lived wi,th his parents until he 
was 16 yea.rs of age. 

shop 
He then began learning the trade of tin

ner with ·JohN Luchenbol!lgh, of Camal 
Dover, Ohio. He serve.d an apprenticeship 
for three and one-half years, then foHowed 
his. trade i·n .Zoar, O'h.io. He spent a· few 
years there, and later werit to Pittsburgh. 

A whHe later be weNt to· 1\few ~ork for 
one year, then back to Pi<tts'burgh. l1tl 1873, 
he .. opened a tin shop in Burgettstown, 

· where he rem-atned for mams year.~. : 
ln. 1~76,. he started a sm·a.ll greenhouse 

wbich ~ncreas·ed to a' mag:nificea! CGlllec·
tion of beautifuf and varied vegetation. His 
son; George H .. was educated in the Bl.lr~ 
gettstown schools. He alsc:> entered his 
father's tin shop at age 16. In 1892, he mar~ 
ried Sadie .Jones, of Midway. 



/ 1rjh l 6-d~-/3 
c)JV, \d~ Introduction 

~ 
I've tried to write about the Tobacco War in and around Adams for 
the past 8-9 years. In this little book I've put together a collection 
of the articles and notes primarily centered on Adams. It would be 
impossible not to mention other communities in the Black Patch 
while writing about the Adams area. 

I found several articles in the Springfield paper dated 1907 & 1908. One 
article dated May 1906, "Tobacco Beds Destroyed" 
"Friday night unknown parties visited the tobacco beds of Wash Fletcher, B. 
H Sory and G. C. Lawrence, prominent farmers of the Seventeenth District, 
and totally destroyed them. It is the sincere hope of he entire community that 
the guilty will be found and punished. " 

Pesky Night Riders Again on Warpath, "Adams Tenn. Aug 2. 1907--
Night Riders ----- " 

Near Sadlers, The tobacco plant bed of Henry Winters, one of the most 
prosperous and clever citizens of the 171

h district, near Sadlers, was visited 
one night last week by vandals and salt enough to kill the plants was thrown 
on the bed. While circumstances lead many to believe that it is either the 
work of parties belonging to the Association or those on the outside, there is 
no positive proof of it being either. No matter upon which side of this great 
question, the vandals belong we hasten to say, and know we speak the 
sentiment of the management of the Association, that outrages of this kind 
will not be tolerated any longer and that any person or persons guilty of 
such, will be hunted down and given the greatest penalty that could be 
enforced by the law. May-190 7 

There is little doubt that both sides scraped plant beds, burned barns and 
engaged in violence, however it becomes clear that in some cases neighbors 
were able to take revenge on other neighbors and blame it on the Night 
Riders or Hillbillies. 

Armed and Dangerous 
Civil War in the Tobacco Patch 

Dark Tobacco Barn Full of Tobacco-Written and compiled by Timothy R. Henison 
Wash Fletcher was the grandfather of Charles and Donald Fletcher (born in Langeloth, PA) 



I Trimmer Embellishes Windows. 

I The large show windows of the 
Trimmer drug store, Main street, have 

I been artistically embellished with 
new and informative letterim;. The 

I 
work was done by R. H. Culley, locai 
sign and shocard painter. 

Trimmer Embellishes Windows. 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 1, 1931 Edition 



FICTITIOUS NAME NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant 

to the provisions of the Act of Assernb~ 
ly of May 24, 1945, P. L. 967, as 
amended, that on June 18, 1979, Wil
liam s. Dugas and Rose Ann Dugas, 
his wife, of 112 Vian Drive, Burgetts
town, Pennsylvania, will file in the 
Office of the Secretary of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania and the 
Prothonotary of the Court of Common 
Pleas of Washington County, Penn
sylvania, a certificate to carry or 
conduct business for the purpose of 
showing movies and films under the 
assumed or fictitious name of TRI
STATE DRIVE-IN, with its principal 
place of business at Route 18 Main 
Street, Slovan, Pennsylvania. 

--JOHN L. BRUNNER. ESQ.; One 
North Main Street. Burgettstown, PA 
150210 

Tri-State Drive-In 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 6, 1979 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



, · 

The Dodge Bo!ls
have Dealer Fever! 

Those Good Guys got the fever 
And they 're not about to simmer down. 

You should see how all their prices 
Drive the bad guys oat of town. 

So popular. Amenca's made it its best selling compact. And this yea , a 
there·s even more excitement packed into Dart. New styling touches, . . 

1 
inside and out. A host of thoughtful options. And a big. quick ener· 
gettc engine. As always. the best thing about this famrly-sized com- · '·' 

pact is its low. low compact price. Just another reminder from the . · THE 
Good Guys that th'"Y don't wear White Hats just for show. 

DODGE 
The Dodge Boys are making great truck deals, too BOYS 

EUGENE TUCCI 
MAIN STREET - SLOVAN, PA. 

Eugene Tucci-1968 Dodge Dart 
Burgettstown Enterprise-June 26, 1968 Edition 



LOCALD'ODGEDEALER IN RECORD DRIVEAWAY

Eugene Tucci of Eugene Tucci Garage, -Slovan, receives the congratu-
lations of Byron J. Nichpls, general sales manager, Dodge Division 01
Chrysler Corooration, during a recent visit to Detroit where he par-
ticipated in 3- record drivesway of new Dodge passenger cars to a four-
state area. Mr. Tucci remained in petroit June 13-15

Tucci, Local Dodge Dealer in Record Driveaway
Burgettstown Enterprise-/une 30, 1955 Edition



.,cl Gat oae • Main Street - Slo•tal'l, PA - PMto I;.'! ken In the early f;.;:o,•enttes. 

t~nt>. Tttcct ~arne- il Dodge Pl)•mot.!lh rt.;.alf!r In 19:U aRer ef. t ~;t t~llf,hrn-ent cJ. an <rtlJtomc:b~ rf'patr P.l"tOp tn Sltwan In 19/'f.i or 192i The bnck building to t(J the- t<:ft 
wa;;. !;luttt 1n 1937. the truA ,Tucct Garege· 

In ·1960 Chr)•sler Corporation separ<Jtect the I'JiD brands. as:;.~ning Plyn,cuth to CtJ.tysler de-alers, much to the di&f!USt of 1radrttonal Do:ige-PiymOI,tih Agema It my 
ha\>e been Eugene Tuoo& frustration t hat le-3 to simply pain11ng O' .. er the Plymouth name a~ the brrl1001 of the Stgn moumed to the nght of the garage door Y£ears 
laler thie. was replaced b~· a mare modern Dodge sign s tmilar tn calcfS to the p:rs.ter in the v.indo.•1 bel01,.,. 

The building oo the right was purchased l a~er. It had a high iroo1 as 1here v.rere two apartment"' on a second floor. In Jut·~ 1985 a li.re in the bcdy shop damaged the 
rear cd 1tJe bt.Jilding a& well as many of the new and used cars stored in the area. A second fire 1he k ·llowmg mght, mali c ious ! ~· ca.r::ed, gutted the Mo apartmerr1s. 
At the ~es"br.:ln of Nick S1iongosky, a life-long l'ne.>nd of lhe family, the top part of the building was removed. The glasse-:::1 .n shomoom 'o'ros a lso added at •:me 
time or ~he other. 

Home <IJ)Piii:lnca&, also sold b~· 'Euganl! Tucci in <.'! fnon?) prodll';ti••'li!! ~~ \Wih Btl rtef~·. can be sean In lhe ·~..-ind'O'.V on lh£1 lelt. 



Local Auto Dealer Wins Honor 

A Customer Care Award 
Certificate was presented 
to Eugene Tucci, of the 
Tucci Garage, Slovan, this 
week. The presentation was 
made by R.R. Colaluca, 
Dodge District Service Re
presentative, and was ac
cepted by Mr. rucci on 
behalf of the dealership 
and employees. 

The a\Uard, prepared by 
the Dodge· Division of the 
Chrysler Corporation, is 
given to dealers for having · 
e s tab 1 i shed a continuous 
program of action design
ed to maintain a high level 

of customer satisfaction. 
To qualify, in addition to 
meeting high standards in 
service and maintenance, 
a · person must be desig

nated as Custom Relations 
Manager in the dealership; 

At the local dealership._ 
Mr. Tucci took the position 
because "we feel that by 
letting th~ customer know 
the r e is someone in the 
dealership who is ready 
and willing to show a sin
cere interest after the ini- · 
tlal sale, we can reduce 
many of the misunderstand
ings that occur." 

Burgettstown Enterprise 
1966 



IDLE MEN PAY VISIT 
TO COUN~Y ~FfiCIALS 

1 
Unemployed of t he Loca l Industri a l 

Distri ct Ca ll upon County "' 
fo r A ssist ance 

With demands for food, fre~ house I 
rent, free fuel , cash to pay debts and 
a money dole, about 60 men, claim
ing they repr esented about 2,500 un
employed workers of the. Burgetts
town, Slovan and A vella mining dis
t ricts, and other sections of Washil2g
ton county, met with the County Com
missioners on Friday of last week. 
Their demands were outlined .in a j 
co=unication filed with the county 1 

officials. 1 

The men wer e informed by Com- 1 
missioners J _ E_ J ohnston and W. A. j' 
Barnes that the Commissioners have 
no power to distribute funds, but tha t j 
they would laY\ the matter before the 
Dir ectors of the -Poor and request an 
investigation t o be. made iil the dis
tricts represented. 

In or der that this may be car r ied 
out, repres€-ntatiV'es from each dis
t rict wer e t o be named by the del 
egate;s, and they are to accompany 
the investigators of the Directors of· 
the Poor among the famili es in 
need of he'lp in the various localities. 

The communication presented to 
· the Co=issioners was similar in de
tail to the one presented to the Bur-

, gettstown borough council about six 
week s ago. The "demands" include 
payment by the county of $10 per week 
for married men, and $3 per week for 
each d-ependent , and $8 per week to 
each singl e man . It is also demanded 

r 

that a working day shall consist of 
seven hours, without reduction of 

1 
pay. Also, a demand fvr unemploy
ment ins ur ance, to be paid by em- , 
ployers, was made. 
-The visitors also demanded that 

governmental "war funds" be turned 
over to a committee of unemp'loyed, . 
to be distributed by this committee . I 
Complete explanation of just what is 
comprehended by "war funds" has not 
be.en made. 

The delegates arrived in Washing
ton by t rucks and met the Commis
sioners in the afternoon. Earlier in 
the day two truck loads of r epresent
atives of unemployed from Canons- , 
burg ·and Finleyville, the party: num- I 
ber ing a bout 75, visited Washington I 
for the same purpose, but did not wait 
for the delegation from Burgettstown. 

The local delegat es s tated that their 
members ar e r egistered and that they 
r epresent about 1,500 unemployed in l 
the district comprising Burgettstown , 
Siovan and Avena; also J OO. from 
Hills Station and 800 from Center-~ 
ville borough, which includes Denbo 
Heights, "Walkerton and Driftwood. 

Idle Men Pay Visit to Officials 
Rnroptf'c;;:touTn J;'ntPrnrico:P- nPrPmhPr 'l1 1 Q'l1 J;'tlit-inn 



RjliDOT of K e'i\ Plant 
Seems Without Base 

Repo r t of Steel Comp·any Pu rchasing 
Local Fair Grounds is Not 

Verif ied by Officials 

Officials of the Union Agricultural 
Association state they know nothing 
of any deal whereby the Burgetts
town fair grounds are to be sold to a 
steel company or other industrial 
organization, notwithstanding presist-. 
ent rumor of the past two or three 
weeks to that effect. 

- The sale of the fair ground property 
'· would naturally mean the end of the · 

old Burgettstown fair organization 
unless other grounds were procured 
and put in order. Many rumors were 
heard On · the fair grounr;s last week 
that this year ended the Burgettstown : 
fair after 76 years of success. The 
owner of the grounds died la:;t F eb
ruary, v:-hich r eaily terminated the 
lease. Rumors were to the effect a 
steel company _.has purchased the 
grounds, but e~ecutors of the Morgan 
estate said "the grounds had not 
been sold nor had they any prospec
tive purchasers. Under these condi
tions it is likely that the lease will 
be 10xtended. 

The association, which is a mutual 
one, has had a heavy debt hanging 
over it owing to bad weather for t"·o 
or three years but with thE' good 
crowd this year and the cutting 
down of expenses to the very bone, 
the financi al standing this year should 
be improved and with another success
ful year the debt will be almost wiped 
out. 

Union Agriculture Association 
Rumors of New Plant Seems Without Base 

Burgettstown Enterprise-October 8, 1931 Edition 



BurgettstoWn1 
. - .. . 

Will a·e· s·ite 
Of Fa.cility 

Union Electric 

Expanding . Forging, 

Melting Operations 

Union Electric Steel 
Corp. today announced 
plans to build a five-mil
lion-dollar plant in the 
f!armon Creek Industrial 
Park near Burgettstown. 

The Pit tsburgh firm 
makes forged hardened I 
steel r oUs fo r the s teel and 
non-ferrous industries. 

Th e pla nt wjl] occ upy a 25-
acre site and house steel melt
in g, forging :· and annealing 
facilities . 

.}':,, H. Ga llag·hel', · vi ce · 
JJI'esident of the fi nn, said 
hardening·. and machinJng 
ope1·ations will be con tinued 
at the fil'm 's plants in Car· 
n e g i e and 1'essenderlo, 
Belg·iwu. 

·The new plant wlll InClude 
an electric furnace ~l~ing new 
techniques to refin e ::> Lee! 
electrode ma terial "into high-I 
purity ingots. -- :.__ _ - l 

1'he forg·e sho11 will con· 
tain. 3000-ton pull -down type 
to r·gh1~· press togethe]• wttll. 
ne\v fot·g·e and annealing· 
Jurnaces, cranes and other 
equipment. ·· 

The pla nt site wa s selected 
through the effor ts o.[ .Tames 
F. Hillman, pr:£Sident OTT:i1e 
Harmon Creek Coal Corp., 
aiid"'the A1:ea- Deve opment 
Department of West Penn 
Power Corp. 

The site is on reclaimed 
strip-mined land r estored by 
Harmon Creek It i& largely 
forested and contains ample 
recreation facilities, a factor 

I which entered into the com
pany's decision to locate there. 

District to get $5 Million Steel Plant 
The Pittsburgh Press-January 12, 1965 Edition 
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Burgetf~tOwn 
Will a·e S-ite 
Of FacUity 

Union E'lectric 

Expanding Forging, 
Melting Operations 

Union Electric Steel 
Corp. today announced 
plans to build a five-mil
lion-dollar plant in the 
Harmon Creek Industrial 
Park near Burgettstown. 

The Pittsburgh firm 
makes forged hardened 
steel rolls for thP. steel and 
non-ferrous industries. 

The plant wj!J occupy a 25-
acre site and house steel melt
ing, 1orging and annealing 
faci I i ties. 

R. H. Gallag·het·, vice 
president o.f the fi rm. said 
hardening a n<L machining 
operations wiU be continued 
at the finn 's plants h! Car
n e g· i e and 'l'essenderlo, 
Belgitun. 

The new planl w.ill include 
an electric furnace using new 
tcchniq ues to refi1ie steel J. 
electrode material into high· . 
purity ingots. 

The :forge shop will con· 
tain 3bOO-ton pull-down type 
:for·gin~ press to;;·ethel' with 
new forge and annealing 
fumaces, cranes and ollter 
equipment. 

The plant site was selected 
through the efforts o£ .Tames 
F. Hillman, president ~ 
Harmon Creek Coal Cor~ .• 
and the Area Development 
Department of West Penn 
Power Corp. 

The site is on reclaimed 
strip-mined land restored by 

I 
Harmon Creek. It is largely 
forested and contains ample 
recreation facilities, a factor · 

1 which entered into the com· 
pany's decision to locate there. --- -

District to get $5 Million Steel Plant 
The Pittsburgh Press-January 12, 1965 Edition 
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Union Electric Steel, Harmon Creek Industrial Park 
Photo taken from haul road near the truck garage looking west. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Union Lunch Is 
l Re .. opened By Misses 
Ferbezar and Maggs 

Miss Jennie Ferbezar and Miss 
Esther Maggs have purchased the 
Union Lunch, opposite Union high 
school and opened for business 
this w eek in a completely newly 
re- decorated and r e -painted room. 
Well known in r estaurant circles 
here, these w omen plan to offer 
w ell cooked hotne-like food to the 
public in an attractive setting. 

Union Lunch is Re-Opened by Misses Ferbezar and Maggs 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 26, 1948 Edition 



PE,TTY THIEVERY IN TOWN 

Local and state police and 
County Detectives are investigat
ing a series of petty thievery 
which occurred here last week. 

Union Lunch restaurant owned 
1 by Mary and Jennie Ferbe~z.a:r was 
, robbed late Wednesday evening 
' when thieves took money fr om pin 
ball and cigaret machine">, can
ned goods, silverware and me at 
from the refrigerator. The robbery 
occurred after 10:30 p.m. when the 
restaurant was closed and was dis
covered when the owners reopened 

• at 7 a.m., Thursday. 
Friday evening, the Kucher

Saska VFW was entered and cash 
taken from a "recreation fund" 
which was kept in a-cigar box un
der the counter. The amou':l.t has 
not been determined. 

Bernola's Restaurant was pil
fered Oct. 3, and a 1arge amount of 
food was taken from a 23 . cubic 
· foot deep freeze, also cash from 
vendor. machines. 

Petty Thievery in Town 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 16, 1952 Edition 



I -----------------------------1 
. Announcing The Re-Opening Of The 

. Union Lunch 
under the management of 

ESTHER MAGGS and JENNIE FERBEZAR I 

MONDAY, AUGUST 13 
We w ill serve Breakfast, Lunch and Sup~er 

Our Specialty: Homemade Pies and Cakes 

Your ;I?atronage is invited 

Phone 9491 

Union Lunch-Advertisement 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 19, 1948 Edition 



~ UNION MOTOR SALES 
Have inaugurated a new service to accommodate the 

people of Burgettstown and nearby Communities 

For Car Owners who do not have time to 

take their cars to a Garage 

For necessa_ry repairs, State Inspections a.nd service, we will call 
for and deliYer your car between the hours of 9:00 A. M. a n d 

5:00 P. ~L 

For those woose working hours make it difficult to have neces
sary work performed and to those who will need major repairs, 
we will gladly lend you a car until the necessary repairs are 
completed. 

We have the latest scientific equipment and factory 
trained mechanics who can repair any make of car. 

Our services include: COl\IPLETE FRONT END ALIGN])ILENT, 
Wheel Balancing, Engine _Tune-Up, Carburetor Overhaul, Igni
tion and Electrical Repairs, Painting, Body & Fender Work, 
Gress Replacement, Radiator Repair, Washing, Greasing, Polish"
ing, General Repairs and STATE INSPECTION. We also stock 
Batteries. ~<\uti-Freeze, Tires, Tubes, Accessories and parts for 
most any make of car. 

-Special for Climax Employees and Management
Just ca~l us, we will pi~k up your car at the plant and 

r- return lt before your shlft is over. 

Xo job is too large or small for our Service Depart
ment. -EasY Payments on overhaulina and Iaraer 

J - l:> l:> 

Repairs 

For ::ppointment or more information on this service 

call WH 7-9719 and ask for "Dom" or "Mike" 

UNION MOTOR SAlES 
Burgettstown, Pa. Phon.e WH 7-9719 

Union Motors 
Burgettstown Enterprise-March 8,1956 Edition 



URGENT NEED IS FELT 
FOR COMMUNITY HALL 

Town H and icapped by Want of" Place ]I 
W here Publ ic A ssemb lages 

May be Held J 

From time to time the Enterprise 
receives communications from resi
dents r egarding a town hall project, 
and the need of such a building has 
been particularly stressed duri:::J.g 
the past week. ln a letter a citizen 
says _ t here are a number of com
munity activiti es which could be held 
dnring the coming winter season if a 
building wE're avail able. Among other 
things the communication states that 
the older people of the town would 
like to hold an occasional dance or 
get-together meeting of some sort. 

It is quite true the churches have 
provided a place for many functions, 
but as the Enterprise correspondent 
points •out. a church hardly would 
be the place for a dance, even under 
the most favorable conditions. No·r 
does a church· very well suit for the 
"smokers" and other meetings oc
casionally held by men. The borough 
building is not well suited to in
discriminate gatherings, either. The 
building serves well for certain pur
poses, but it is essentially not a place 
that could be adapted to the needs 
of a community center. 

Burgettstown is lame in this res
pect, there is no use denying. Other 
far less important towns have their 
community centers, Y. M. c. A. or
ganizations or other havens for 
social and community activities. ! 
These social centers are big things 
in the affairs of the towns. Burgetts
town should not be behind in the 
matter. 

R ecently the Auditorium Theatre 
property was placed on the market 
by Dr. A. 0. Hindman, the owner. 
This building is approximately 60 by 
100 feet in size and could be put in 
o:t:der at no great expense. It is U:::J.
likely that the price of the property 
would be . prohibitive, and the good 
doCtor is a public spirited citizen to 
whom it is believed a community 
center proposition would appeal 
strongly, aad thereby bring the ques
tion of cost to a minimum. 

There probably are other places 
that might be available for the pur
pose. The Elnerprise i s not fully ad
vised as to what properties might be 
in Jiae for consideration . But it· 
seems a pity that a large and ex
cellent building, which could be used 
as a town hall, a factory, a whole
sale house or other paying enter· 
prise, shonld remain vacant and of 
no benefit to the town. 

Citizens again are urged to voice 
their sentiments in regard to the 
establishment of a community gather
ing place. There are many who would 
be glad to join in the movement to 
provide the people with quarters for 
town assemblies and activities. 

Urgent Need Felt for Community Hall 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 15, 1931 Edition 



The gang's all here at Vallina's in Langeloth 
Anyone who would like to 

hear discussions of today's 
world problems (and leave with 
most of those problems solved) 
should join the group at Valli
na's Market in Ll!ngeloth each 
morning. 

True, the accommodations 
are not the greatest: The meet
ing time - 6:30 a.m. - is not 
conducive to large audiences, 
and the space for the meeting 
the small aisle behind the meat 
counter - leaves a lot to be 
desired. It could be said, howev
er, that the seating arrange
ment has improved· consider
ably during the last few years. 
• In the beginning, seats con

sisted of orange crates and an 
assortment of boxes that usual
ly got kicked around. Then 
someone suggested that they 
each bring a chair. This worked 
for a while, until storekeeper 
Johnny Vallina decided that the 

. group of hometown retired 
· neighbors was here to stay, so 
he bought six folding chairs 
that he can store out of the way, 
at 7:30 a. m., after the jolly 
group of men has gone home! for 
breakfast. 

Johnny 's wife, Shirley, 
makes the coffee, which they all 
devour eagerly. Then every
body wants to pay for every
body, but Johnny and Shirley 
believe that the friendship of 
these happy gentlemen is worth 
more to them than anything 
money could buy. 

This group shares a common 
bond of friendship. They 
observe each other's birthdays 
and anniversaries and other 
high points in their lives, with a 
cake that Shirley has baked for 
the occasion. When one is miss
ing temporarily from the gath
ering due to illness, or when one 
is called away by death, all 
share the sorrow, so close is 
their bond. 

oOccasionally, one of them is 
away for quite some time. 
.. ; .. Even though Cris Maropis 
lives in Texas, he is considered 
a member of the group. He 
ai,rives home in Langeloth each 
summer in time for Community 
Day. Chris spent 25 years in the 

KATHRYN SLASOR 

Coast Guard, retiring as chief 
warrant officer in 1974. He was 
educated in a number of schools 
and universities. 

Pat Maropis is another who 
does not answer "present" for 
much of the year; He will return 
home from Greece in Septem
ber. 

Pete Maropis is semi-retired. 
For 47 years he has been man
ager of the All American Co. in 
Langeloth, well-known for its 
work with sports equipment. 

Dr. Angelo Spanogians, edu
cated at the University of 
Georgetown Medical School, 
became Pennsylvania licensed 
in 1940, retiring in 1992. 

"He is always late," quipped 
one of the others when Doc ·still 
had not arrived by 7 a.m. 

"But we let it go because he 
gives us free medical advice," 
laughed another. 

, The group celebrated Doc's 
88th birthday on June 15. 

Dante Filipponi is a retired 
grocer. His fat11er, Ralph, start
ed in business 78 years ago, and 
Dante has been part of the busi
ness since his high school days. 
He was with the PX group for 
25 years. His years number 45 
with WGA. 

Elmer Gilson is a retired 
painter, and has worked with 
paint and wall covering for 
more than 40 years. The Gilson 
family has always been well
known for its paint and wallpa
per business in Burgettstown. 

Frank Sprando spent many 
year s in Chicago. He has 
wor ked in metal mechanics for 
27 years . Following retirement 
from metal works, he became 

Contributed 

COFFEE HOUNDS - The early morning coffee group is a familiar site 
at Vallina 's Market in Langeloth. Pictured, from left. are (front) Elmer 
Gilson, Pete Maropis and Dr. Angelo Spanogians , (rear) Frank Spran
do .. Bill Buxton, Cris Maropis and Dante Alipponi. 
associated with the Brach Last but not least is Johnny 
Candy Co. Vallina, who has been absent . 

Bill Buxton wandered in a lit- from the group for several 
tle late for the meeting, but the weeks. Johnny has been sed
others excused him. ously ill and hospitalized for 

"He hasn't been voted in long periods of time. 
yet," someone remembered, Johnny Vallina began work-
teasing him. ing with the late Gus Barbush, 

Bill retired after 44 years at owner of Langeloth Townsite, 
Wheeling-Pitt Steel Corp.. He when he was 9 years old. Gus 
then worked for 10 years for the hired him to deliver groceries, 
late Glenn Conklin at the ser- then taught him the butchering 
vice station at Langeloth. Bill trade. He has been in the meat 
said their motto at the station and grocery business every 
was, "We g1·ease to please." since. 

The last to arrive was Pat He bought his present build-
McGraw, who, most of the time, ing from Otis Wilgocki 12 years 
the others say, does not attend ago. He previously "kept store" 
at all. Or he arrives late - in this in an adjoining building for a 
case, too late for the group pic- total of 39 years, in business for 
ture. · . himself. The first building, 

He is also excused by the oth- which was later torn down, he 
ers due to the fact he occasion- rented from Gus. It was about 
ally provides them with a deli- this time when Gus closed the 
cacy from his garden, a recipe hig "company store,"' which 
or a sample of his cooking. stands today, empty, across the 
Being grand ·knight of the parking lot. 
Knights of Columbus, Pat pro- On Valentine's Day, 1950, 
motes activities for the family, Johnny and Shirley were roar
the church and the community. ried. By Thl!nksgiving, the first 
He has been with the local high of their six children was born. 
school for 38 years in the athlet- The year 1950 is infamous in 
ics department. While in the weather history as being "the 
service, he flew 30 missions year of the big snow." 
with the Eighth Air Force. That was the time when the 

The group is still mourning stork decided to make a call. 
the loss of a "char ter member " But all turned out well with the 
Charles Havelka, who pass~d help of friends, strangers and 
away recently. police. They have since added 

Contributed 
HAPPY HOSTS - Shirley and Johnny Vall ina are the unofficial hosts of 
the early morning coffee group, which meets at an early hour in a 
small aisle in their store, Vallina's Market in Langeloth. 

10 grandchildren to the brood. 
Shirley carried on her own 

business for 10 years , along 
with the work in the store and 
raising the children. 

Her dress shop in her base
ment attracted much attention. 
She went to the big cities as a 
buyer, coming home laden with 
the latest fashions for the 
ladies. 

For six years she also 
worked with home interiors. 
She and her friends shared 
much fun and companionship 
during her buying sprees. 

Johnny is well-known for his 
love of spor ts. He talks every 
type of sports language, his spe
cialty being soccer, with soft
ball running a close second. 

Meanwhile, as Johnny recu-

perates, his "early morning cof
fee group" continues daily with 
chatter and discussion of myri
ad topics but their concern for 
their host and fr iend is very 
real. 

"We are the Langeloth Abo
rigines," quipped one of the fel
lows just as a lively session was 
breaking up. "We hope to 
expand our situations, win the 
lottery, become rich, give 
money to everyone who needs 
it, help the world become a bet
ter place ... ," his voice trailing 
off as his departing fr iends 
pushed back their chairs, 
echoed his sentiments and nod
ded in agreement. 

(Slasor is a special corre
spondent with the Pmmsylvania 
Focus.) 

The Gang's all here at Vallina's in Langeloth 
PA Focus-August 21, 1999 Edition 



Buys Service Station. 
The V.a,nce A,cres ·Bervice Station, 

in the Bavington distr.-ict, h~as been 
:purc(h1ased by Joseph Long;o of Bur
gettstown and John Pusateri of Pitts:
burgh, according to recent announ\ce· 
'nent. 

Vance Acres Service Station 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 3, 1935 Edition 





. . ·'-

~· ·~· " 

Primrose service station 
This 1940s photograph shows The Vincenti place on election day. The photograph was 
Service Station on Johns Avenue in the village submitted by Mary Berger Vincenti, center. To 
of Primrose, between McDonald and Midway. her left is her husband, Joseph Vincenti, who 
It was in operation from 1938 to 1982. There died in 1983 and to her right is Mobile Oil 
was also a small store inside. For many years, representative Blair Hamilton. The building 
the service station also served as a polling still stands today. 

Primrose Service Station 
Observer-Reporter-July 23, 1995 Edition 



-jVosburg Heads
\,Weekly Newspapers
-~In State Association.~

Eugene H. Vosburg, Publisher
.I of the Burgettstown Enterprise
. and the Follarisbee, W. Va., Re-
view was elected ,Vice President
of the Pennsylvama Newspaper
Publishers Association at the an-
nual meeting held in the Penn
Harris Hotel, Harrisburg, Pa., on
Friday, October 8. Mr. Vosburg as
Vice President will head the
weekly division of the Pennsyl~
vania Press, 143 of which are
members of the association.

Mr. Vosburg will serve with
Robert E. Malick, editor and pub-
lisherof the Shamokin New s-
Dispatch, who was elected Pres-
ident of the Association. Malick
!:ucceeds John H. Biddle of the
Huntington Daily News and will
l€present 12J d::.ilynewspapers in
the state. who are affiliated witl)
P.N.P.A. .

William A. Selman, publisher
of the Irwin Republican Standard
tweekly) was re-elected Sec!'(,-
tary-Treasure:- and Len Andersor.,
publisher of the Oakmont A a-
vance Leader (weekly) was nam-
ed to the executive committee,

Accompaning Mr. Vosburg 1:>
Harrisburr. was Mrs. Vosburg edi-
tur of the Burgettstown Enterpri3'~
and the Misses j{a~herine Pyle
and. Miriam Cassidy. Miss PJ'l!!.
~taff writer for t'":e Enterprise
won honorable mention in a stat\?
v(de new<;writing contest, spc'n-
sored by the Pennsylvania Wom-
en's. Press Associatien, Miss Pyle's
winning story was the feature on
"Doc" McKee Day, published in
the Burgettstown Enterprise.

Vosburg Head Weekly Newspapers in State Association
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 14, 1948 Edition
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Charter No. 6944. 
Reserve District No. 4. 

Report of condi tion of the 

Washington National B'ank 
of Burgettstown 

In the State of Pennsylvania., at the 
close of bu~ i ness on March ll, 1936. 
(Publis•hed in response to call made 
by Comptroller of Currency, under 
Section 5211, U . S. Revised Sta.tn tes.) 

ASSETS 
,Loans and Discounts ----$ 429,728'.87 
Overdrafts ------------- ~ 07 
United States Government 

obligations, direct and/ 
or fully guaranteed ______ 710,484.74 

Other bonds, stocks, a.nd 
securit ies ----------- 4_98,096.75 

Banl<ing House, $53,300.00 
Furniture and 

fixtures ______ $1,000.00 54,300.00 
Real Es tate owned other 

th an banli:ing house ____ 2,250.00 
Resel've with Federal Re-

serve Bank ---------- 101,041.8'1 
Cash, balances with other 

banks, and cash items in 
process of collectiotl ___ 291,310.34 

Other assets - ----------- 2,183.04 

Total Assets -------- $2,089,395.65 
LIABILITIES 

Demand Deposits -------$ 565,647.77 
Time Deposits ---------- 1,171,815.29 

' Public funds of States__ 91,748.42 
U. S. Government and post-

al savings deposits ____ 17,000.00 
Deposits of otller banks · 

including certifi ed and 
cashiers' checl<s out-
s tanding - - - -- ------- 8,631.31 

Total of Hems 14 to 18, inclusive; 
(a) Secured by pledge of 
loans and I or invest-
ments ---- - $71,606.15 
(b) Not secured by pledge 

' of loans and I or invest-. 
meuts ____ $1,783,236.64 
(c) Total Deposits ----
-------- - - - $1,854,842.79 

· Capital ·account: 
Common s t o c k, 500 
shar es, par $100.00 per 
share -------- $50,000.00 
Surpl us ____ 150,000.00 
Undivided profiits-
uet ---------- 31,552.86 

Total Capital Account ____ 234,552.86 

-'l'ota l Li abilities ------ $2,089,395.65 
MEMORANDUM: - LOANS .AND IN· 

VESTMENTS PLEDGED TO I 
SECURE LIABILITIElS 

United States Government 
obligations, direct and/ 
or fully guaranteed ___ _ 135,000.00 
Total Pledged (excludin-g 
rediscounts) ---------- 135,000.00 

·.Pledged : · 
(a) Against United States 
Government l3.n d postal 
savings deposits --- - -- 50,000.00 
(b) Against State, coun-
ty, and municipal de-
posits _______ _____ -..___ 55,000.00 
(d) Against ot11er de-
JJos its ------------------ 30,000.00 
(h) 'l'otal Pledged ------$135,000.00 
State of Pennsylvania, County of 

Washington. ss: 
I, Leo R. McKinney, Cashier of the 

above-named bank do solemnly swP.ar 
that the a bove statement is true to the 
bes t of my knowledge and belief. 

LEE R. McKINNEY, Cashier. 
Sworn lo and subscribed before rn< 

this 19th day of March, 1936. 
Robert C. Cassidy, Notary Public. 
My commi~sion expires li'cln·unry 25, 1937 

Correct-Attest: 
D. J. Coulter , 
J olm M. Scott, 
H. R. WJ!son ,' 

Directors. 

Washington National Bank 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April 2, 1936 Edition 



Washington National Bank, Bu rgettstown, Pa. 

Washington National Bank 
Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 

The building on the left, is the first building of the Washington National Bank, Now the 
Burgettstown Hardware. The one room building was built in 1903. In 1910 to 1912, 
additions were made, making it a three story brick structure with lodge rooms and offices. 
This building was used until the new bank building was built next to it and completed in 
1921. The bank operated as Washington National Bank until November 1947, when it 
became Citizen's National Bank of Washington. In, 1948, it became known as the 
Burgettstown office of Mellon Bank. It is now operated as Citizen's Bank. 

Fort Vance Historical Society 



B ank Man Resigns Position . 

Dwight N. Cook; fo r t he past 11 · 
years an employee of th e Washington I 
National ' Bank of B urget tstown, has 
res igned his posit ion with the _bank 
effect ive August 31st. Mr. Cook 1s a r
r anging to est ablish a h ardwar e bus i
ness in the rooms of the P eoples 
Bank building formerly occupied by 
Bloom's department store. The n ew 1 

business will probably be ready to 
open about the middle or latter part 
of September. Mr. Cook h as been a 
res ident of t.he town for 15 years and 
is well known about the countryside. 
His experience should equip him with 
ability to successfully t ake care of an 
independent business venture. 

_____.----.-~~~ 

Dwight N. Cook-Resigns from Bank Position 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 20, 1936 Edition 



Was.hington National 
Bank Elects Officers 

Directors and officers of the Wash
ington National Bank held their an
nual meeting on Tuesday and re-or~ 
ganized as follows:-

OFFICERS-John M. Scott, Presi-:_ 
dent; D. J . Coulter , Vice President; 

.:w. B. Culley , Vice President; Lee R. 
~lcKinney, Cashier; James C. Wolfe, 
Assistant Cashier, and E. F. Charlier 
Assistant Cashier. · 

DIRECTORS-D. J . Coulter, Lee R. 
McKinney, John M. Scott, · W. B. 
Culiey, H. A . Scott, H . R . Wilson, 
and · J . R . Bell. -

-=-- - -V---

Washington National Bank Elects Officers 
Burgettstown Enterprise-January 14,1943 Edition 
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Washington National Bank 2018 

Photo was taken shortly after Citizens Bank moved to their new location. All 
Citizen bank signs were removed and the building was sold at auction. If you 
look closely you can see the name, Washington National Bank, the original 
name of the bank. The name was last seen in 194 7. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



JOHN M. SCOTT 
For more than 40 years John M. 

Scott was a familiar figure in banks 
of Burgettstown. He bagan as a 
clerk at the Burgettstown National 
Bank in 1906 serving as an appren· 
!ice without pay. After five years he 
was offered a position as cashier at 
the Washington National Bank. This 
bank was sold outright to Citizens ' 
Bank of Washington in 1947, one of 
the Mellon Interests. It later became 
Mellon Bank. 

Two years after Mr. Scott entered 
the Washington National Bank he 
was given the position of director 
rather than cashier. In 1934 he 
became president. When the bank 
became a branch of Citizens' Na· 
tiona! Bank of Washington he was 
given the title of vice president. 

Mr. Scott was married to Eula 
Gormly in 1911 . They had a son, 
Stewart. When Mrs. Scott died , Mr. 
Scott, after several years , remarried , 
his· second wife being Mrs. Carrie 
Rar>kin. The Scotts resided for many 
years on Dinsmore Avenue. 

John M. Scott 
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981 



Charter No. 6944. 
Reserve District No. 1. 

R eport of cond ition of the 

Washington National Bank 
of Burgettstown 

In the State of Pennsylvania, oa:t t h e 
c lose of business on J'une 30, 1936." 
(Publis•hed in respol!se to call ru:i.d e 
by Comptroller of Currency, nnder 

'Section 5211, U . S. R evised Stal;!ltes.) 
ASSETS 

Loans and Djscounts ----S 4-28,327.!)0 
Overdrafts ------------- No tte 
Un ited States Government 

obligalions, direct and/ 
or full .)' g uarr:mteecL _____ 757,865.50 

Othe r bond s, stoc ks and 
securities ----------- _555,805.50 

Banking H ouse, 52,000.00 
Furniture and fixtures 
------------ $1,000 .00 53,000.Q.O 

H.eserve with Federal Re-
serve Bank ---------- 92,229.931 

Ca.~h. balances with other 
banks, and cash items in 
process of collec tion -~- 335,348.02 

Other asset s - ---------- - 2,183.04 

'l'otal Assets -------- $2,224,759.89 

LIABILITI ES 
Demand Deposits ------- $ 592,974.16 
Time D eposits ---------- 1,193,869.91 
State, county, a nd m u ni-

cipal deposits ________ 129,014.33 
U. S . Governm ent ancl post-

al savings ' deposits ·---- 37,176.53 
Deposits of' other ba n l<s 

in cluding , certified and 
cas hi er's checl{S out-
s t anding ------------ 6,454 .79 

Tota l of Items H to 18, inclusive: 
(a) Secm·ed by pl edge of 
loans and / or invest-
ments ____ $93,667.08 
(b) Not secured by pledge 
of loans and I or inves t-
ments ____ $1,865,822.6•! 
(c) Total DeposHs ____ _ 
----------- $1,959,489.72 

Caplta l acco unt : , .. 
Common stock, 500 
s hares, par $100.00 per 
s l1a re --------$50,000.00 
S urplu s __ -__ 150,000.00 
Undivitled Jll 'Ofits-
net __________ il5,270.17 

Total Capital Acco unt ____ 265,270 .17 

Total Lia bili ties ______ $2,224,759.89 
MEMORANDUM: LOANS AND IN

VESTMENTS PLEDGED T O 
' SECURE LTABILlTIElS 

United States Gove rnmen t 
obligat ions , di•·ect and/ 
or fu ll y g ua ranteed ____ 105,000.00 
Total P ledged (excluding 
r ediscounts) --- - --- - -- 105,000.00 

P ledged : 
(a) Against United States 
Governmen t and postal 
sav ings deposits _____ _ 50,000.00 
(b) Against S tate, coun-
ty, and municipal de-
posits -------------- - 55,000.00 
(b) Total Pledged _____ _ $105,000.00 
State of Pemisylvania, Coun ty of 

'washington. ss: 
I, Lee R. McKinney, Cashier of the 

above-named bank do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
best of my lmowled ge and belief. 

DEE R. McKINNEY, Cashier. 
Sworn 'to and s ubscribed before me 

this 8th day of July, 1936. 
Robert C. Cassidy, Notary Public. 
My commis,s ion expires Februnry 25, 1937~ 

Correct-Attest : 
J . H•. Bell , 
W. B. Culley, 
John M. Scott, 

Directors. 
'·, 

Washington National Bank 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 16, 1936 Edition 



FEDEH.A. L RESEHVE BANK OI•' CLEVELAND , 

... 
• • LICENSE • • 

• • 

AMENDING THE LICENSE ISSUE D P U RSUANT 

TO THE EXECUTIVE ORDER OF . 
MARCH 10, 1933. 

The License issued to . .. . . WASfl.lN.O'l'Y.i$ .. tf.f',.'UD.N/1..4 . . 1~.(1. ; ~~ . .... ... .. .. , .. ... .... . . . . . .... .. . . . 

EUTIGETTJTOWN PENNA . . . . . . . . of . ... . . . .. . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. .... . . . . ... . . to pet form Its usual bankmg functions IS hereby amended pm -
suant to the E xecutive Order of January 15, 1934, amending the E xecutive Order of March' 10, 1933 and the Proc

lamation of December 30, ... 1933, concerning the operation of . banks by eliminating t~e restriction imposed by t he 
following portion of the extract from the Executive Order of March 10, 1933 appraring on such license : "nor to 
engage in any .transaction in foreign exchange except such as I1lay. be undertaken for legitimate and normal business 
requirements, for reasonable traveling and other personal teqtti rc'ments, an,! for the t ul fillmcnt of contracts en-
tered into prior to March 6, 1933." • 

The amendment of the Executive Order of _.Ma rch 10,· 1933 and ' the Proclamation of December 30, 1933, 

and of the licenses issued pursuant to the Executive Order of Ma~·ch 10, 1_933, shall not relieve any person fron1 
the obligation of complying with t he terms of · the Executive Order of January 15, 1934, relating to the export of 
coin or currency and tr~nsactions in foreign exchange, or the reguliltions or licenses · issued thereunder or any 

other provision of law affecting transactions in foreign exchange. 

This amc;1clatory license may be amended or revoked in whole ~r in part by the Secretary of the Treasury 

at any time. 

By 

Deputy Governor. 

Washington National Bank-Burgettstown, Penna 
Federal Reserve Bank of Cleveland License Issued March 10, 1933 

~---



THE LONG AGO 
Events of Ot he r Times From 
Va r ious Sou r ces of L ocal 

H istory and Old Legends 

II ~ 
I 
I 

- - - - -------1 
Th e following paragraphs are select

ed fr om the Enterprise of January 12, 
1910-22 years ago: 

* * * 
At the annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the Washington National 
Bank of Burgettstown, the following 
directors were elected for the year: 
J. A. Ray, R. K. Soott, David G. Jones, 
M. R. Stephenson, A. C. Wilson, F . M. 
Barber, J. W . K eys, R. C. Vance and 
J. Winfield Reed. 

• • • 
A number of citizens met at Rac

coon and organized a Sabbath School 
which was to be held in the public 
school building. There were 25 persons 
present and the following officers 
were elect ed: Superintendent, Andrew 
Proudfit; secretary, Dr. H . E. Moore; 
treasurer, Mrs. H. E. Moore. Miss Lily 
Simpson was elected assistant super
intendent. 

* * * Cyrus W . Boles of Eldersville kept 
a record of t he weather of the year 
1909, and reported as follows: Rain, 
144 days; snow, 34 days ; cloudy, 73 
days; par tly cloudy, 41 days ; clear, 
15 days ; t hunder and lightning, 39 
days ; hours of rain, 295; hours of 
snow, 26 '-h . 

The biggest gas strike in the local 
region so far reporte was made in the 
'l{eener sand, on the T. M. Johnson 
farm, three miles south of t he village 
of Cross Creek, in a well d1i lled by 
Kelly & Cooper. The production was 
estimated a t about 5,000,000 cubic feet 
a day. . . "' 

A m eeting was held in the office of 
T . M. H unt by a gr oup of farmer s of 
the local district , and an organization 
effected by the election of the follow
in officers : P resident, J . B. H ender
s on, Burgettstown; secretary-treasur
er, B. K. 'McConnell, Cecil township. 

• • • 
Deaths r eported fo r the week were 

as follows : Mrs. J . W . English , wife 
of the Rev. J. W. English, .a former 
pastor of ,the Robinson Run United 
Presbyterian Church, died at River
side, California. She w as 45 ~ars of 
a ge. Mr s. Samantha Finnegan , aged 
66 years, died a t t he hom e of her step 
son, J ames A. Finnegan, at Frankfort 
Springs. 

The Long Ago 
Events of other Times from Various Sources of Local History and Old Legends 

Enterprise- January 12, 1910 



The Wash ington Nat ional Bank Shown at the left atop th e building 
bu ilding is nearing • comp l etion~ in is James Martin . who built " most of 
th is picture, taken in 1920 or 1921 . 

the buildings in Burgettstown," as 
his proud daughters tell it . 

Washington National Bank nearing Completion 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 20, 1981 Centennial Edition 



R.C. Cassidy II and Lee McKinney, Bank Manager 
Washington National Bank 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 
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The Washington National Bank of Burgettstown, PA. 
Note to David Pettibon, paid in full, February 26, 1906 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



The following train. schedule and 
list of merchants were taken from ·a 
handbook issued by ttie Washington 

INDEX AND- . 
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY OF 

BURGETTSTOWN MBBCKANTS 

(X) No Phon~ 

Allison Bros., Hickory ···-·- ··-·····-···11; 
Ameri~an Zinc and Chemical Co . .... 82 
BPnder's Pharmacy ........................ 91·66 
Bella's Lunch ... ....................... ..... ..... 93112 
Bingba.m. A. v.-............................. .. 7~- w' 
BIII'I;PUHtown Dairy C'o ............... 320-J 
Barbush. Gust ___ .......... __ .. __ ... ......... X 

.Bloom & Bloom, Attys: .................. 3111 
Bloom & Bloom, Wash . .............. :.1967 
<Bloom, 1. C. .. ................ .. ................... 301 
. Boice, J . M. .. .................................... 13-J 
Bro'l\'11, J .. E ., Hickon· ......... ...... , .. .. 4·R·5 
Il,ur~ttstown Motor Co. . ............ ... 3311 
Bloom's Dept. Store .............. 301- 66-J 

'Burg. Overland Co. · ......................... 1 4~ 
Burgettstown Hdw . Co .................. .. ... Ei. 
Burgettstown Producp Co . ............ 28-:R 
Carl. · W . . A. .. ............. .' ................ .. .... 91}81 
Ci!-pltol RestaUi ant ............................. 31~ 
Carlisle , A. M . .... : ........................... 51-~1 

·Cassidy, R. C. .. .................... · .......... 339· R 
Clark. W . S ..................... . ,, ................ .. 2Q 

g~rr~Y.w w-. Fa.· :: ::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::: ::: ~~~ 
Ctamer, W G. ........... ... ~- .\1 
pa.rnf"y . .r. n. .. _________ ..... ... 22t! 
Cross Cre~k GaragP .... 11 7-R-11 I Culi• Y Brothers ...... ............ 54-.T 
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Mor:Pn zi,.: .l. A 

· McKt·P. 1, . 1.. 
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National Bank sometime in the 
1920's. No date is· marked. Note the 
interesting telephone numbers. · 

I· DeWalt, Samuel H ................... _ ..... 312 
Davidson, R. E. ............ - ......... - - ... 72-R 
I;}o" BB~, J. --D.~--::-: ... : .::::::::-..,-:--~ 
DJillmeyer, W. F. ................... : .... 177-It-:1 
Dickson. W. E . . .......................... _ .... 208 
Da\'ldson, C. W. .. ....................... _ 26-W 
Do\\·den, D. C. .. ........................... - ... .X 
Enterprise Garage ........... - ............ 126,} 
Evantz, Matt ......................... _ ........... X 
EldersvllJe Motor co: ....... - ... 228-R13 

I 
Figley B. B. .. ........ - ..................... - ....... 50 
FU!pponl, A. . .................... ~ ............... - 204 
Enterprise Printing .......................... 63 
Fredericks, .r o. . ................................. 91 

! ~=~~~P: LR.H.: .. :::::::~:: :::~: ::::::~~: :: : :::2~~ 
1 (}radison . Auto Bug ................. - ... 126-J 

Hindman. A. 0. . ............................... 102 

I 
Horovitz Dept. Store .................. .... 22-R 
Inglefield & Son ........ ........................ 114 
Jackson Coal Co . ............................ 108-J 

1 Katzenmyer, A. . . .. ............... X 

I 
Keystone Garag~ . . . .. .. ........ 9~ 
Linn Bros. ................. .. .................... 53-J 

. Liberty Meat Mark,H .. : . ......... .. ........ 11'' 1 
I Langelotl; M~r~•nlli ~ r 0 ..... ............ 1~ 9 : 
, Leopcld . r.. H ................................. 64 ; 
1 L ee & · \\'ilson .................................. 27-R 
! Lan~doth TownsitEl' (~o. .. ................. 56 
; McCalmont, S . J ...... .' ............ ...... ... 118-M 

.,; :~~~~.~~~:. ":;: ~: . ~~'-: : :::: :: :: :::::::::J~~ 
~lcCormick Motor C'o. 1. ...... .. • ..... 11 4 

i McGough, J. L . ....... . : ......................... J4ij 

1-------------------
I·~ Ell, .... .,... .. ... . 1":.· 

... ~:. : Thonutssr . t :. E .. .. 
Union cas h Meat ~Iark o-t 
\\"t•s ;la!..t•, t' . 1.. · 
Yk1vry Ht·~ UtUI':nH 
\\' il ,oo11 . (~ <·o . H. 

Yl 

I 
Vl'll"ot.. II. H. .. .. .......... . 
\\ .. ray 's t.'ash Rhot' 8tm·p 

1 Young, Thomas ... . . .. ... .. 
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SMITH TOWNSHIP OFFi CIALS 

ROAD SIJPERVIS <i HS 

1.. 1'. RmiiPy , Rl't ....... !'hone 162-r, t:: I: 
~:_ .. ·~;.'~~:;. ~ ;:·::··i;!;;.~; : .. _1~:~frM~~~:~;. ~ -

scHooL .DIRECTO.Rs J 

('. A . Hami11on. St>f· ........... Phon.- :!:..!:1 1 
.J. V . Rl.Pve-n~ou . St-r .. 211-r-:..! Millw;t ~ 

. [han .John .............. C' htalt'y \ .. aJit •y . P;;.

1 
~ :\1artin Hus:-;a, . ... . .. . . Hat·roon . l'a . 
. H. H. llold, ................ .. La n)!;!•lolh. i'>L : 

E. ·n. :-:;mil t-.y, Ph01u· lti-r·1·t :\t:th·,·a y I 
Jlpm·y <'oull •·ry tt lm , ..... Phon• · lfi~ : r·-~ 

If you .hnn• ;m y thing to buy or· :-; I') I i 
. t·all 1111 FRANK PAPPAS. hP ho:y,: .. 

and ~:a•IIs P':>t>rythin~. Phf~ ITP ~ :!r. . 

·Burgettstown Borough Council · - ~ 

I. f"; f•t) .• 1 ... ~l<·Kt-c• PrPsidt•nf i 
!'hunt• . 311 I 

ll. E . ~ !Dan H .H .\\' llson l 
· I J. J .c ·,·ultt•r IJ. <:. HowdPn 1 

A. H . .:\lill..-r- S. J . i\le('a lmoui j 
Secretary o f Council J 

J.". ~\· . J,;<~'.iJ!SO!l • ..,.·~l!J'I'Il.l' 26,;\\+ 

Burgess . 
Hobt>rt <" . ('a:;sid,r l'hont· 33~t-H 

Borough Solicitor 
l I' . Bloom Phon,. 301 

Justices of the,. Peace ., 
\\' . B. C ullt>)" . . W .. G.' Shiliito 

BoroiJgh Audi.tor; 
\\· •·1'1 'A . :\lclmyre JamPs J . RPt·' l 

Jlobt>r t Stollh>myf'r 

Chief of Police 
\\·. Jo'. i'orf" l'hunt• :!33 

Street Commi5sioner 
AIPx l.athan 

Soard of Health 

liP\'. \Y . .r. ~lcf "ash in 
· A. :11. Carli sip 
.J. L. McGoul!lh 
llr. A. 0 . Hindman 

Pr..,,.;ilh~n; I 
S per N arY I 
Trpasu'r P.r 1 

1'. H. Gilbe rt . 
L_ ____________________ , 

Train Schedule 
and 

Merchant List 
from 

Washington National Bank 
Handbook-1920's 

Burgettstown Centennial Edition 
May20, 1981 Edition 



!BANK Will PAY 
·. $31,456 TO XMAS I 

CLUB MEMBERS 
$31,456. 50 will be distributed to 

600 Christmas Club members by the 
Washington Nat~onal Bank of Bur
gettstown, according to an announce
ment made by Lee R. McKinn~y, 
Cashier of th.e local bank. The total 
distribution for 1941 'is $9,953. GO in 
excess of 1940, when 471 meml>0rs 
received $21,503.00. 

129 additional a.ccounts were open
ed th is year and in many instances 
ac.counts were doubled over l ast year·. 

Local bankers expect an enrollme1nt 
of 700 acco unts in the new Christmas 
Club which begins on December 1, 
1941 with an estimated total of $40,-
000 .. 00 for the Burgettstown Commun
ity in 194.2. 

This year accounts were closed on 
Novembe1r 15, and mailing of the 
c,h ecks will begin on December 1. 
·The total amount saved, the number 
of pantici.pants, and the average per 
member accumulation and t otal num
ber of memhers enroll ed r epresento; a 
new hig·l, for the l1ank Rince the Club 
wa~ in~tall ed several years ago . 

Nat innall y, it i~ est imated that 
$4fl0. ooo . ooo. oo will be di otributed t_o I 
8, 000,000 Club members by anproxi
mately 4800 banks in t•he countr_y 0~11 
De,cember 1. 1941. The total dJstn
bution for 1941 is about 9 per .cent 
ahead of 1940. 

Analys is of Club accoUJJts shows 
that the members will use their mon
ey approxirnat ely as follows: 

Christmas ptmoh ase~ . 32.4 per cent 
permanent savings , 26 .7 per cent ; 
year-ellld bills, 14 per cent; t axes, 
9. 7 per cenv; insurAnce premiums, 
9. 3 per cent; education, travel and 
charity, 4. 2 per cent; mortgage in
terest, 2. 3 per cent; and mis,ctellan
eous, 1. 4 per cent. At the present 
time, a large percentage of the sav
ings may be used in the purchase of 
National Defense Securities. 

- I 

Bank Will Pay $31,456 to Christmas Club Members 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 27, 1941 Edition 



Washington National Bank, Burgettstown, Pa. 

Washington National Bank-1938 
Now known as Citizens Bank 

Main Street, Burgettstown, PA 



Legal Notices 

STATEMENT 

Charter No. 69'H. 
Rosen-e Distri.et No. 4 

Report of condition of the 

Washington National Bank 
of Burgettstown 

in the State of Pennsylvania, at the 
close of 1ntsinP.ss on June :w, 19:39. 
(Publis•hed in response to can madto 
by Comptroller of the Currency, un
d<:r Section 5211, U. S. Revised Sta
tutes.) 

ASSETS 
Loans and discounts (in-

cluding $ Kone over-
dmfts) _______ _____ 363, 156. 37 

United St<a.tcs Government 
obligations, direct and 
guaranteed ---------- t, 011, 870. 31 

Obligations of States and 
political \-mbdiviRions __ 20,843.24 

Other bonds, notes, and 
debentures ---------- 320,847.50 

Corporate stocks, including 
stock of Federal Reserve 
bank ----------------

Cash, balances .with other 
banks, including reserve 
balance, and cash items 

6,000.00 

in process. of collection 546,461. 32 
Bank premises owned 

____________ $48,000.00 

Furniture and fixtures 
------------ $1,000.00 49,000.00 

Real o::;tate owned other 
than bank premises __ _ 

Other a:;sets -----------

1,590. 58 
765.22 

Total Assets ______ $2,320,531.54 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of indi-

viduals, partnerships, 
an.d corporations ----$ 539,548. 24 

Time deposits of indi-
viduals, partnerships, 
and corporations ____ 1,316.384.80 

Deposits of l:'nited States 
Government (including 
postal savings) ------ 38,577.54 

Deposits of States and 
political subdivisions_ 135,786.64 

Other deposits (certified 
and ca::;l1ier's checks, 
etc.) --------------- 3, 25,1. 66 

Total Deposits $2,03:3,551.88 

Total Liabilities ___ $2,033, 551. 88 

CAPITAL ACCOUNT 
Capital stock: 

(c) Common, __ total par 
-------- $50,000.00 50,000.00 

Surplt1::; --------------- 150,000. 00 
Undivided profits ------ 71,982.66 
ReserveR (and retirement 

account for preferred 
stock) ------------- 15,000.00 

Total Capit<ll Accounts 286,982. 66 

Total Liabilities and 
Capital Account;; ___ $2,320,534. 54 

MEMORA!\i"DA 
Pledged assets (and securi

ties loaned) (hook •·alue): 
(n) United· States Obli
gations, direct and gUar
anteed, pledged to secure 
deposits and other lia-
bilities -------------- 155,000.00 

(e) Total -------- $ 155,000.00 
Ser,ure(l liabilities: 

(cl) Deposits secured by 
pled·ged assets pursuant 
to n~qnirement,; of law 106,002.42 

(d) Total --------- $ 106.002.48 
State of Pennsylvania, Connty of 

Washington, ;;s: 
I, Lee H. McKinney, Ca<OOllier of the 

above-named bank do solemnly ::;wear 
th:1t the above statement is true to 
the hcst of my lmowledgc and be
lief. 

LEE R. McKINNEY, Cashier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 7tll day of. July, 1!J3!J. 
Robert C. CaHsidy. Nota!·y Publl.c. 
l\Iy Commission expires Pebrua.ry 25, 
1941. 

Correct-Attest: 

(SEAL) 

John M. Scott, 
H. R. ·wilson, 
H. A. St:ott, 

Directors. 

Washington National Bank of Burgettstown, PA.-Condition Report 
Burgettstown Enterprise-July 3, 1939 Edition 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historica/Society 



$--------------- No. ---------------

Date --- - -- -- ------------------ 191 ... 

Paid ___ ______ ____________ ____ _ 19 L .. 

·- -------- - ---------------- ----------

c 

:L--- ----------------- .-!J(f?'/ld!Jt{lfl:}/ . --111., --- _________________ _____ __________ ff}j ---

( 1,, ----------- ---------- --- --- ---- .1.91 -~- .1 ~~Pmilnr 1~ f " 'l It life rnlt•r rj J • "\\Tinfi("}<l Reed, rrl It{,-

1tinsltin~flln ~ nt±tttml ~attk ttf J.[\lt:r:gldfsftthrttr 

- ------------------------ ---- ·---- -- ------------------------- ~lla1'.1 
100 

With interest after maturity; without defalcation or stay of execution, value received, and I hereby au
thorize any attorney of any Court of Record in the State of Pennsylvania, or elsewhere, to appear for 
me therein, and confess judgment against me for said sum with costs, and five per cent. attorney's com
mission if collected by process, waiving any beneftt from inquisition , exemption or relief laws. 

••• ----------- -- --------- ------- ----- - - (:-; EAL) 

------------------------- • ---- -- I_SEALJ 

II - t;._ -- - -- ~/If - •----------- ------- -- -. ---------------.--- --------- --------------- rf\ TlA L.J 

Washington National Bank of Burgettstown 
Bank Receipt for use from time period, 1910-1919. 

Courtesy Of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Washington National Bank of Burgettstown. 
Upon the completion of the new bank building, now known as Citizen's Bank, this building was greatly 
enlarged. The main floor housed a hardware store for many years. The top floors became the home of 
the Pythian Sisters, Masonic Lodge, Dance Studios, and later apartments. 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



DEPOSITED IN THE 

WASHINGTON NATIONAL BANK 
BURGETTSTOWN, PA. 

BY~9~~. _________________________________ 19 ___ 

In reeeivlng items for depositor collection, this· Bank acts only as depositor's collect< 
lng agent and assumes no responsibility beyond the exercise of due care. All items are 
credited subject to final payment in cash or solvent credits. This Bank will not be Hable 
for default or negligence of Its duly selected correspondents nor for losses In transit, 
and each correspondent so selected shall not be liable except for its own negligence. 
This Bank or its correspondents may send Items, directly or indirectly, to any bank 
including the payor, and accept itsdraftor credit as conditional paymentln lieu of cash, 
it may charge back any item at any time before final payment, whether returned or not, 
also any item drawn on this Bank not good at close of business on day deposited. 

DOLLARS CENTS 

CURREN CY __________ -t+----------+------

COIN ___________________ ~---------4------
CHECKs AS FOLLOWS 

ToTAL$ 

SEE THAT All CHECKS AND DRAFTS ARE ENDORSED 

Cross Creek Cemetery Deposit Receipt-May 8, 1939 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 





Original Members Of Water Board Pose For Camera 

Members of· the original tave Leunis, James Bianchi, ert E. Smith and Owen Me- Smith was with the Capitol 
Smith Township Wate~ A~thor- ·Attorney Edward V. Sci a- Graw. McGivern and McG:raw Engineering Company. Superity board posed for this picture 
in the spring of 1950 . . Left t 0 manna, Steve Dugas, A 1 ex were members of tl).e Smith visor~ Michael Collins was not 
right are Owen McGivern, Gus- Paris, Will~am Filipponi, Rob- Townshi{. Supervisors, and present for the picture. 

Original Members of Water Board Pose for Camera 
Burgettstown Enterprise -1962 



WATER LINE PROMISED I 
The West Penn Water Oompany I 

reponted to President Wiayne. Cul- I 
ley of the Burget'tsiown Borough 
Council recenrtly 1hat a water line 
would lbe insiballed from Shady 
avenue to the end od' Stella street 
to a,oc<Jmmodate reSiiden.t.s livin_g in 
the district. Persons living on 
Raymond and OliVJe S<treet will be I 
able to pUJt in •their own Lines to I 
the Sltella s treet main. PbsSlilbly · . I 

1

30 or more new ·consumers will 
be added to thooe already sup- j 
plied by tili:e W oot Penn Water 

I ~ny by ~e ~xi~nsion. . 

Water Line Promised 
Burgettstown Enterprise-May 13, 1948 Edition 



JULY 1907 
SUN· I ~ION· ' TU€-· I - WED· I TliU · I PR I· I SAT· 
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W.W. Wiegmann-Funeral Director and Embalmer-Avella, PA 
Alsol dealer in Flour/ Feedl Hay and Grain 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



C.OF>VIUG .. TE-1.1 1~0<1 

W.W. Wiegmann 
Funeral Director and Embalmer-Avella, PA. 

Also, dealer in Flour, Feed, Hay and Grain 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



1
12,000 AT WORK IN 

PLANTS AT WEIRTON 
I --

Weirton, W. Va ., Nov. 17-with 
12,000 working in its pla.nts at Weir-
ton and Steubenville, 0., the Weir
ton Steel Company claimed today it 
was the only st.eel firm working its 
plants 1,00 per cent capacity . 

Firing of No . 12 open hearth fur
nace th is week brought the opera
tions of a ll departments to capacity 
for the first time s ince August,1937. 
The Oc;tober payro'll was $1, 458,429 , 
the highest since September, 1937. 

12,000 at Work in Plants at Weirton 
Burgettstown Enterprise-November 17, 1938 Edition 



Weirton Steel Earnings 
Rise During Second Quarter 

The Weirton Steel Corp. reported 
Tuesday, July 2~ . net income of $6.4 
million or 30 cents per share of com
mon stock on shipments of 564,000 
tons for 1990's second quarter. 

These results compare with 1989's 
second quarter net income of $.4 mil
lion, or 2 cents per share , on 
shipments of 640,000 tons of flat rolled 
steel products. 

Income increased from $4.0 mil
lion in the first quarter, while 
shipments decreased from 587,000 
tons. 

This increase in income was pri
marily due to an improvement in op
erating costs associated with the 
newly installed equipment on the 
company's hot strip mill. 

For the three-month period ended 
June 30, net sales were $302.3 mil
lion, compared with $341 .9 million in 
the prior year's second quarter. 

For the six months period ended 
June 30, Weirton reported income of 
$10.4 million or $.48 per share, on 
sales of $614.2 million and shipments 
of 1,151 ,000 tons, vs. 1989's first half 
of income of $6.5 million or $.32 per 
share, on sales of $705.7 million and 
shipments of 1,343,000 tons. 

Herbert Elish, chairman and pres-

ident, said production improved in the 
current quarter from the level in the . 
first quarter, and it is expected that 
the equipment performance will con
tinue to improve during the remain
der of the year. 

"We are seeing stronger demand 
in the hot roll and cold roll markets, 
but some weakness in galvanized 
due to lower levels of construction 
and new housing starts," Elish said. 

" Demand for tin mill products is 
relatively strong and should remain 
so for the second half. Because of the 
prior hot mill and anticipated contin
uous caster outages, we have 
continued to hold the order book at 
lower levels to enable us to meet 
customer delivery expectations, " 
Elish said. 

Elish noted that the company's 
modernization plan is proceeding on 
schedule. 

Phase II of the hot mill renovation 
is under way. 

Elis·h also said, "Weirton is cur
rently processing 20,000 tons per 
month of slabs at Wheeling - · 
Pittsburgh Steel Corp. We are con
cerned about a possible strike at ; 
Wheeling-Pittsburgh and are explor- I 

ing alternative processing sources." ; 

Weirton Steel Earnings Rise During Second Quarter 
Burgettstown Enterprise-August 1, 1990 Edition 



In Charge of Office. 
Miss Mary Louise Hamerick of 

Main street has been placed in charge 
of the new electric shop and local 
office of the West Penn Co. in the 
KatzeilJAyer bu~ 

Burgettstown-West Penn Office 
Burgettstown Enterprise -January 15, 1936 Edition 



NOT .THE HOOSEGOW WAGON 

If what appears to be the police patrol draws up near your house, 
don't be alarme-d for it is in reality ·only one of the uniq.u1e new patrol 
truc.ks put into operation by W.est Penn Power Company in the interest 
of more efficient cleaning of street lights. 

Street lights and white way systems, to give the greatest amount of 
light, must be kept clean. To maintain thiS' condition in an industrial 
area requires a constant and thorough cleaning program. To carry this 
out most efficiently in the communities it serves, West Penn Power 
Company has designed and put into operation seve•rnl unique patrol 
t11uc)l:s like the one shown in tJhe picture. 

This type of truck was designed by the company's Automotive and 
Overhead Lines• Department, and one ha:s been assigned to each of the 
various divisions of the West Pe-nn. 

This new truck and a change from the soap and water cleani-ng 
method to the use of a chemical fluid speeds up the cleaning time 
wonderfully. This peTmits more frequent cleaning and consequently af
fords the maximum efficiency in street illumination. 

The extension· ladder on the truck will extend a distance of 22 feet, 
and can be raised or lowered over a range of 40 degrees· to the front 11r 
either side of the truck. "' 

A lever arrangement blocks the rear spring when the ladder is raised, 
keeping the base absolutely rigid. A safety platform and guards hav.e 
been installed to eliminate danger to tJhe workman. 

One of the unique features of the truck, clearly seen in the picture is 
tJhat it can be driven along side of parked cars and the work carried 
on over the top. This permits parked cars to be driven a;way without 
interferenc-e on the part of the truck. The flexibility of this type of 
truck makes it valuable in many other operations requiring an exten
sion ladder. 

The cleaning of lamps and fixtures is most important for dust and 
dirt cut down light intensity. A regular cleaning program in homes, 
stores and factories will insure the maximum amount of light from the 
bulb at all times. 

Not in the Hoosegow Wagon 
Burgettstown Enterprise-October 17, 1934 Edition 
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W EST PENN POW E R CO. 

OPE N S OFFI CE IN T OWN 

1 The West Penn Power Co. has mov-
1 ed the stocks and fixtures from the 
J building on Railroad street to the 
i Katzenmyer building, in the heart of 
'I the business district, and has recon-
structed a part of the building for use 

I as a display room and local office. 
The room has been fitted up most 
elaborately, and at the opening on 
Tuesday much favorable comment was 
heard from many who called to in-

. spect the new store. 

I From December 17th to January 1st 
the office will be equ).pped to take 

l care of electrical appliance sales and 
the collection of bills only, but after 
January 1st it will be in .a position to 
give patrons complete West l>enn 
service. 

The value of the business district 
has been enhanced by the location of 
the West Penn store and office in this 
part of the town. 

West Penn Power Opens Office in Burgettstown 
The Burgettstown Enterprise-December 18, 1935 Edition 



West Penn Power 
Will Maintain 
Burgettstown Office 

A let ter fr-om the West Penn 
Power Company 's District Man
ager C. L . Stotler b rought good 
news to the Board of Directors of · 
the Raccoon Valley Chamber of 
Commerce ,and indicated that it's 
first pr-oject to "hold 1Jhe line in 
this community" has brought suc
cessful results. The letter states 
that after careful study of the 
situation here, 1Jhe West Penn 
Power Company has decided to 
continue operation of the Bur
gettstown business office for an
other year. It was previously an
nounced that the office would be 
abandoned and c-ollections made 
through an agency. 

11he decision of the West Penn 
Power Company to co-operate 
with the Raccoon Valley Chamber 
of Commerce in its' eff.orts to 
build up the economy of the dis
trict should be hear tening to this 
group of local men, wiho h a v e 
pledged: themselves to an im
provement program. 

Mr. S totler 's letter is as follows: 
''Mr. William Sausser , Secretary 
Jf the Racc;:oon Valley Chamber of 
:::ommerce-In my letter to you of 
.;anuary 27, 1955, I explained that 
we were continuing our study on 
the problem of whether or not we 
should discontinue our Collectfon 
Office at Burgettstown and would 
advise you as soon as we reached 
a definite decision. 

We have given consid erable 
weight to your problem of build
ing up y-our Town, and putting 
new life into the economy of yo ~r 
Community, and have, therefore, 
decided to comply with your re
quest and delay any move on this 
problem for at least another year. 
Tlhis will, as you indicte, enable 
you to do more effective con
structive work along the lines on 
which you are now engaged. 

We are pleased to cooperate . 
with you in this matter and hope 
that the decision we reaChed will 
be beneficial to all concerned. 

I am sending a copy of this let
ter to the Burgettstown Enterprise 
as I agreed to advise them as soon 
as we reached a decision. 

Very truly yours, 
C . L. Stotler 

~- -·- ---·-·- 1 

West Penn Power Will Maintain Burgettstown Office 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 10, 1955 Edition 
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COMPANY MCR. 
1 SAYS WATER IS 
1 0. K. FOR DRINKING 

The <liptria chironomous is on the 
rout.f So says T. A. Stout, manager 

f
of the West Penn Water Company, 
who in an interview ·with the Bur
gettstown Enterprise today stated 
that Burgettstown wa,ter is perfectly 
sa(e for consumer use. The diptr-ia 
c·hiro.nomous is the sma.1l white worm 
that has been flowing out of. town 
faucets this past week, causing much 
alarm and giving rise to many theor
ies and rumors. lt comes from .the 
egg or larvae of a winged insect, pos-

,sibly the mosquito . , 
As soon as reports of the presence 

of the diptria s ta:rted pouri,ng into 
the McDonald office of the water com
pany, Mr. Stout had an analysis 
made by a state approved BaClterio
logi ·t, who reported that the water 
is perfectly safe for drinking pur
poses and for all consumer uses . 

As an added 'protection for its cus
tomers, the West Penn Water Com
pany this past week drained the 
h uge 500,000 gallon water storage 
tank and completely sterilized the 
water with an application of chlor
ine . On Tuesday evening , April 16, 
the water mains in the Borough were 
flushed. 

Daily amp-les of the water are be
ing submitted to analysi by a bac
-teriologist, as a safeguard .for the 
health of the community. 

A like condition exis ted in the 
wate1· tanks of both McDonald and 
Burooettstown, !last year , Mr. Stout 
stated, but due to an earlier clean
ing and flushing of the tanks and 
mains , the consumers were not 
aware of th e "pest" until it had been 
remedied. This year, the water com
pany was unable to drain the tanks 
earlier ; becattse of ·extra work, 
which piled up as a resu~t of · the 
severe winter. 

PathogenicaJly speaking, Mr. Stout 
said, the water is perfectly sa.f.e, al
though psyohologieallly, the idea of 
worms in drinking water is repulsive, 
and his company is doing ev'erything 
in its power to eliminate such a con
dition. As a result of cleaning the 
water tank and flushing the water 
mains, it ls believ-ed th at the worms 
wilj__d_isa,p)lllar within J!le next day 
or two. 

Company Mgr. Says Water is O.K. for Drinking 
Burgettstown Enterprise-April18, 1940 Edition 
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. W. J. WHALEN
MANAGER OF

ERIE SUPPLY CO.
William J. Whalen, a resident of

Burgettstown for 45 years, arrived
here from Sherrodsville, Ohio, in
1911 to be manager of the Erie Supp-
ly Company for Pittsburgh Erie Coal
Company. The store was at the cor-
ner of South Main Street and Pitt-
sburgh Streets opposite what is now
Rae Lynn's Restaurant. The Erie
Supply Company building has since
been torn down.
Mr. Whalen and his wife. Mary Pit-

tenger Whalen, had _ three sons:
James Delmont was superintendent
for Greensburg Connellsville Coal
and Coke. Donald and Jerome were
in the automobile business selling
Buicks 'and Pontiacs in the building
now occupied by Bill's Tire Shop.
Jerome later went into real estate
and insurance with an office in the
"Old Bank Building."
The original Whalen family lived

in various residences after coming
to Burgettstown: on Shady Avenue,
Highland Avenue, East Pittsburgh
Street and South Main Street. \
After W. J. Whalen Sr.'s retire-

ment, he was employed briefly with
Petrucci's. He died in 1956. His son,
Delmont, passed away in 1974;
Jerome in 1952. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Whalen live on Highland Avenue.

W. J. Whalen-Manager of Erie Supply Company
Burgettstown Enterprise-Centennial Edition, May 20, 1981



CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP 
IN OLD SERVICE STATION 

D. Capazzoli and his associates in 
the passenger bus and t axicab busi
ness of the local district h as t aken 
over the operation of the Wilson ser
vice station, opposite the Washing
ton National Bank, a business that 
has been conducted by W. D. Wilson 
for many years. Mr. Wilson has re
tired from the business of handling 
automobile accessories and gasoline 
to engage in other pursuits. 

G. S. Walters, for many years a 
local auto machanic, who had shop 
space in the Wilson building, also is 
leaving. He is moving his shop equip
ment to Weirton where he will oper
ate an automobile service and elec
tric business. 

Many patrons of Messrs. Wilson 
and Walters look upon their retire
ment from the local field with gen
uine r egret. Both gentlemen h ave 
been noted for their uniform courtesy 
and their expertness in handling the 
cares and worries of motorists and 
those needing mechanical .help in 
ot her lines. · 

Change of Ownership in Old Service Station 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 5, 1936 Edition 



Robert Neely-Wool Commission Merchant Receipt 
Cardville, Washington County, PA-November 29, 1872 

Courtesy of Fort Vance Historical Society 



Yukevich Building was razed to Build Gulf Service Station-Main Street 
Location was between the Burgettstown Post Office and the Bank. 



Yukevich Building Main Street, Burgettstown, PA. 
Torn down to make room for Gulf Gas Station, located next to Mellon Bank 
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YUKEVICH IS 
SHOWING NEW 

1941 PONTIACS 
! Pont ;a,c will blanket its field in· 1941 

with 26 different mode ls , Mr. Yuke
vich of the Yukevich Motor Sales, 

· local· dealers , announced today in mak
ing public details of th·e new "uni
s teel" turret top bodi-es now in pro
duction for this General Motor pas
s·en ger ·Car division. First showings 
of .the new 1941 Pontiacs are in pro
gress at the show rooms of the Yuke'
vich Motor Sales. 

Three dis tinct lines of bodies ar e 
being offered, eac h presenting fur
ther advanc.es in the "torpedo" type of 
s tyling, according .to executives of 
the ·corporat ion's body-building• organ
izat ion. Designat ed as th e deluxe .tor
pedo, s treamliner torpedo and custom 
torpedQ types, they will be available 

·WHh both 6 and 8-cylinder •engines in 
.a wide variety of t rim and. u,pholstery 
options. 

Numerous improvements and refine
men ts feat ure •the custom torpedo 
bocl.ies, w hic:h are similar in design 
to those of the 1940 Pontiac, Torpedo 
8 . Larges t of th e three, the bodies in 
this line have an overall l ength of 
nearly 12 feet. 

Possessing the principal character
istics tha:t mark this tremendonsly 
pop ular design, notably the ratio of 
width to height and length, .the de
luxe and st1·eamliner torpedo bodies 
are distinguishable c1lief.ly by the 
treatment that has been accorded to 
the backs of the various mo.dels. 

The s treamliner tprpedo, espe~ial
ly t11e new sedan-coupe, ..,. represents 
probably the nearest approach. to the 
true tear-drop design ever· achieved 

lin a produc•tion automobile body. 
There is no line of demarcation at all 
between the roof and back. The solid 
·steel turret top flows from the wind
shield. to the rear bumper brackets in 
a gentle, uninterrupted curve, re
seml:(ling more closely .than any•thing 
else the upper surface of an airplane 
'wing. As might be expected, a built
in trunk is contained in t,he tapering 
back. 

Deluxe torpedo sedans, which like
wise have a decided slope at the rear, . 
are s lightly more conservative. The 
position of the trunk in th ese bodies is 
ac,cented with this purpos·~ in view by 
a "crease line" in the steel outer 
panels whi-ch completely encircles tiLe 
body str ucture below the level of t he 
window openings. 

That the streamliner and deluxe 
.torpedo bodies are th oroughly stream
lined , however , is evid·enced by the 
(act .t h a:~ th e running boards with 
wh.i-ch both are fi t t.ed as s ta ndard 
eq uipment are comp•le.tely concealed by 
the flare of the doors a t .the bottom.1 
Hinges likewis·e are fully. concealed .• 1 

Yukevich Motor Sales 
Burgettstown Enterprise-September 19, 1940 Edition 



New Mercltant 
To mark the f.ormal opening of · 

his new Electrical Applianc.e Store . 
in the Castellino Building on Main 
street, John Zupan, .the proprfetor 
is showing the new 1940 line oE Gen
eral Electric Appliances, de£igned to 
make home tasks easier. John has i 
been named the G. E . distributor for i 
this territory. He Is rec.eiving the 
good wishes and congratulat ions of 

JOHN ZUPAN 
his many !riends in the Burgettstown 

' Community as he joins t,h e ranks of 
· our yo-unger. business men. 

John is a g-raduate of Union high 
school, a,ttended the University of 
Wiscorrs:in and was formerly associa-

1 ted with the Amer ican Zinc and 
Chemical Company's Langelc.th Plant. 
While employed on the hnl, . he was 
also -s.ecretary to Celestine. . Mar ino, 
President of the Smeltermen's Union . 

He is no stranger to the retail 
trade, hi.s .father being known aiS one 
of t he s.ucces.sful retail merchants of 1 
S1o\'an for many year.s , where Steph
en Zupan dealt in g-eneral merchan- 1 
dise. 

An adv·e.rtisement, announcing the · 
openi11g of the Zupan Store appears 

, on page 4 of today's En t erprise.. 

I 

John Zupan, New Merchant 
Burgettstown Enterprise-February 22, 1940 Edition 
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